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VIA EMAIL AND HAND DELIVERY 

Mayor Sam Adams 
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City Hall 
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Portland, Oregon 97204 

Re: 	Appeal of Hearings Officer's Decision to Approve Recology Oregon Material 
Recovery,Inc. Applications (File No. LU 10-f94818 CU AD); X'irst Open Record 
Period Submittal of Recology Oregon Material Recovery,Inc. 

Dear Mayor Adams and Commissioners: 

This office represents Recology Material Recovery, Inc. ("Recology"), the applicant for the land 
use applications on appeal in this matter. This letter and its attachments constitute Recology's 
submittal during the first open record period ending on July 27,2011. I have asked Karla 
Moore-Love to place this letter before you and to place a copy in the official Bureau of 
Development Services file. 

1. 	 INTRODUCTION. 

This application ("Application") to allow a waste material recovery and transfer facility 
("Facility") has been recommended for approval by staff, no bureaus have submitted negative 
comments and the hearings off,rcer approved the Application with protective conditions of 
approval. The single most important fact about this site is that it is an existing, entirely paved 
site and the recycling use, which is already conducted on the site including outdoor operations,
will be conducted entirely indoors with this approv4l. Further, no composting is proposed by 
this use; this is simply a transfer station where small loads of yard debris and compostable food 
waste (principally composed of yard debris) are transported in the site to be aggregated into 
larger loads so it can be transported effectively and sustainably off-site. The Facilþ is located 
in the center of a 100-acre industrial park and the proposed activity wilt be conducted entirely 
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inside the existing building. For the reasons explained below, the Application satisfies 
applicable approval criteria. Moreover, Recology will commit to new conditions of approval to 
ensure compliance with applicable approval criteria. 

Also, Recology has sponsored three neighborhood meetings with the Lents Neighborhood 
Association and individual homeowners. Those neighborhood meetings were held on July 21, 
July 23, and July 26. The meetings were well-received and the turnout and comments submitted 
indicate that the majority of actual homeowners in the Lents Neighborhood are not opposed to 
this application. As expressed at the meeting, many neighborhood members are concerned about 
who the real opponents are, and are questioning who is actually behind the newly-created 
"Springwater Trail Preservation Society." Photos distributed by Recology at the neighborhood 
meetings are set forth at Exhibit "V." Surueys completed by meeting attendees are set forth at 
Exhibit "W." 

2. SUMMARY OF PROPOSED CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL. 

The Portland City Code ("PCC") authorizes conditions of approval to assure satisfaction of 
approval criteria, as described by Senior Deputy City Attorney Kathryn Beaumont at the July 13, 
2011 public hearing. While Recology does not believe that all these conditions are necessary to 
assure compliance, it nevertheless wishes to assure its neighbors and the City Council that it will 
be a good neighbor, that it will operate the Facility as represented and as intended and, most 
importantly, that the F'acility will be operated in a way which is environmentally sensitive and 
does not create adverse impacts for its neighbors. Consequently, Recology proposes that the 
City Council adopt the following conditions of approval in addition to those adopted by the 
Hearings Off,rcer. 

Require that Recology develop a "Good Neighbor Agreement" with the Lents 
Neighborhood Association ("LNA"). A draft prepared by LNA is set forth in Exhibit 
"T." Another example from a related Recology entity is set forth in Exhibit "U." 

Meet regularly with the LNA. 

Develop a plan for immediate response to complaints and a requirement to follow up on 
complaints and demonstrate their successful resolution. 

Limit uses and activities to those represented by the applicant in its written and oral 
testimony. 

Limit the number of in-bound garbage trucks to thirty-five (35) daily, Monday - Friday. 

Limit the amount of food waste that can be processed on site. 
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Limit the hours of operation as stated in the application. 

Allow BDS access to site for surprise inspection visits. 

o Agree not to access the site fi'om Knapp Road. 

Develop a flood response plan and agree not to operate if SE 101st Avenue is flooded. 

Limit use to current 6.2 acre site and proposed buildings and require new application for 
an expansion. 

Agree to notify the City il'there is a change in Recology's DEQ permit or Metro license 
for this facility and to notify the LNA of any such changes. 

3.	 RESPONSE TO ALLEGATIONS THAT RECOLOGY FAILED TO PROVIDE 
COMPLETE INF'ORMATION 

The appellant's primary argument is that Recology failed to provide adequate and complete 
information for review by the staff, the hearings officer and the City Council. First, the City 
Council should determine if adequate information was available for its professional staff and the 
hearings off,rcer to review the application. The answer is clearly yes. Recology submitted the 
application and although the City deemed it incomplete, the applicant responded with additional 
information allowing the City to deem the application complete. All the relevant bureaus and 
agencies reviewed the Application and submitted positive comments. Thereafter, BDS 
recommended approval. The hearings officer then held a public hearing, acted on information in 
the public record including the positive staff report and approved the Application, incidentally, 
with the applicant's concurrently recommended conditions of approval. Only after the public 
hearing and shortly before the closure of the record did Cottonwood Capital submit a two-page 
letter. Neither Cottonwood Capital nor its representatives bothered to appear at the public 
hearing or comment prior to the public hearing. Had Cottonwood Capital bothered to call 
Recology, City staff or even review the file it would have ftrund most of the answers it allegedly 
was seeking. 

Moreover, after Cottonwood Capital filed its appeal, the applicant's attorney made three attempts 
to contact the opponents' attorney. I have enclosed as Exhibit "8" a May 26,2011 email to the 
Bureau of Planning and Sustainability in which I indicated that I had called Mr. Rask twice and 
sent him an email once. Mr. Rask failed to respond to any of the three requests to discuss the 
matter. Thus, it is very clear that instead of wanting additional information, fbr whatever reason, 
Mr. Rask and his clients were more interested in simply opposing this application. 
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This leads to the interesting creation of the Springwater Trail Preservation Society. I have 
enclosed as Exhibit "C" the records from the Secretary of State which clearly show that Mr. Rask 
created the organization shortly before he filed his appeal. Recology always wants to address the 
legitimate concerns of its neighbors, and has held three neighborhood meetings for that purpose; 
howevet, the Springwater Trail Preservation Society is no more than an artificial "shell" group 
with sources of funding that it refuses to disclose. It is clearly not a group that has any purpose 
beyond opposing Recology and once this appeal is over, the group will disappear as well. 

Finally, I want to address the July 13,2011 matrix submitted by the opponents. A review of the 
relevant City forms and approval criteria demonstrate that much of the Application the appellants 
allege should have been in the file is not required at this stage ancl, moreover, most of it was in 
the file in any event. However, and most importantly, even assuming the appellants were correct 
and the information was not before the hearings officer, with this submittal, all of it is clearly 
before the City Council. This is why BDS urged the applicant to waive the 120-day clock and 
allow the City Council to have a de novo public hearing. Thus, the very function of this hearing 
serves the purpose of providing additional information for the review by the City Council and 
public. 

First, I have enclosed as Exhibit rrDrr a City of Portland "land use review application form." As 
the City Council can see, it requires a description of the project, stormwater disposal methods, 
but no other information. Second, I have afached the City of Portland "land use review 
application checklist." Under the heading "items must be submitted with the application," the 
form lists what is required. Included in the requirements are a site plan and building elevation 
drawings. Not included, however, are construction drawings. That is exactly what the appellants 
urged the City Council to believe was required and was missing but as Mr. Dutra testified at the 
appeal hearing on July 13, no one prepares construction drawings, at least to a 100 percent 
completion stage, prior to land use approval. In fact, PCC 33.700.005 points out that all new 
development requires a building permit. In other words, only after a land use review approval 
would an applicant submit an application for a building permit including the construction 
drawings which appellants complain were not submitted prior to the land use review application 
notwithstanding that the PCC does not require them. 

The following addresses the issues raised in the matrix presented to the City Council by counsel 
for the appellants during final rebuttal at the July 13 hearing: 

o "No complete proposed/revised Operating Scenario" PCC 33.254.040. -
PCC 33.254.040 is entitled "Operations" and requires information on on-site queuing, processing 
of waste product, liquid waste pretreatment and posted information. With respect to on-site 
queuing, the standard simply requires that the site layout have "adequate areas to accommodate 
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the peak number of vehicles." It is clear that a 6.2 acre site can accommodate 35 garbage trucks 
during the course of a normal work day. 

As to processing of waste products, the standard simply requires that the function take place 
entirely within an enclosed structure and imposes other requirements. 

As to liquid waste pretreatment, liquids being discharged from the City's stormwater and sanitary 
disposal system must be pretreated. Recology has testified that it will transport leachate 
collected at the facility to an off-site facility which conducts pretreatment before disposing the 
leachate in to the City's stormwater system. 

Finally, posted information requires a telephone number where representativcs of the use may be 
reached at all times to be posted. In other words, an "operating scenario" is not required by 
PCC 33.254.040 and appellant knows this. 

Additional response to this issue is set forth in Section 6.E.2 of this letter. 

o "No complete nuisance mitigation plan (litter, vectors, noise, dust) PCC 33.254.060 -and OAR 340-096-0040. 

First, the application inclucled a nuisance mitigation plan. In fact, BDS found the response 
satisfuctory and the Hearings Officer approved the application. The nuisance mitigation plan 
does not have to be lengthy nor complex but simply must address the three requirements, which 
it did. However, in order to fully address these issues, the applicant has submitted the Facility's 
Nuisance Mitigation Plan ("NMP") qs Exhibit "H." Moreover, the Oregon Administrative Rule 
("OAR") provision is not an applicable approval standard. 

Additional response to this issue is set forth in Section 6.E.4 of this letter. 

. 	 "No studies for noise impacts caused by proposed operations in facility changes" -PCC 33.262.050 and OAR 340-035-0035. 

PCC 33.262.050 does not require a noise study and only references to City's noise studies found 
in Title 18. Because the application did not propose any new noise sources and would be 
conducted entirely indoors, the noise study was not required by BDS staff nor the Hearings 
Officer to satisfy this standard. Nevertheless, Recology has submitted an unrebutted noise study 
into the public record which demonstrates that no applicable noise standards (either the City 
standard or the DEQ standards) will be affected. Moreover, OAR 340-035-0035 is not an 
applicable approval standard. 

o 	"No engineering specifications, clesign calculations, frequencies for systems or methods 
used to control nuisance issues" PCC 33.815.220.G. -
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This section requires Recology to demonstrate compliance with PCC Chapter 33.254. It does not 
use the words "engineering specifications, design calculations, frequencies for systems or 
methods used to control nuisance issues. " In turn, nothing in PCC Chapter 33.254 uses those 
phrases or requires such information. Thus, the appellants incorrectly asserl that this information 
was required. Nevertheless, it is now in the record before the City Council. 

Additional response to this issue is set forth in Section 6.8 of this letter. 

o 	"No groundwater study for potential direct pathway impacts to the shallow groundwater 
table in Johnson Creek by the blow ground leachate collection slster¡r' -PCC 33.815.220.D. 

This standard requires that there be no significant detrimental environmental impacts to any 
nearby environmentally sensitive areas. First, appellants must know that the applicant has not 
proposed underground leachate disposal. In fact, the leachate drains to a collection box encased 
in concrete which is then piped to an above-ground storage tank where the leachate is trucked 
offsite. Moreover, the only two environmentally significant areas are the Johnson Creek 
floodway more than 800 feet away and the slope above Knapp Street, more than 400 feet a,way. 

Thus, there is no potential impact to either of these areas and a "shallow groundwater table" is 
not only impacted but is not identified as an "environmentally sensitive area." 

Additional response to this issue is set forth in Section 6.8 to this letter. 

. 	 "Application includes the use of biofilters to mitigate orders. Includes the general
 
dimensions of the biofilter. No engineering specifications, calculations or design
 
parameters were provided as to the system's adequacy to meet the City's narrative
 
standard for odor control for the waste area of the building." PCC 33.262.070,
-OAR 340-210-025 and OAR 340-090-0040. 

First, neither of the OAR provisions are relevant approval standards. Second, PCC 33.262.070 
simply establishes two odor standards. It does not require engineering specifications, 
calculations or more information. PCC 33.262.070.4 prohibits continuous, frequent or repetitive 
odors. Subsection B is an exception which provides that an odor detected for less than 
15 minutes per day is exempt. The PCC does not use the word "continuous" so if an 
accumulative 15 minutes of odor are detected, then Recology agrees that the standard is violated. 
The appellants have misstated this provision. 

. 	 "'Application'includes the use of the leachate collection system, storage tank, spraying 
system and potential offsite disposal. No engineering specifications, calculations or 
design parameters were provided as to the system's adequacy to collect, store, or dispose 
of the leachate. No indications of application rate was given for respraying the leachate 
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on oncoming deliveries and the potential impact on odor control. No method for 'offsite 
disposal'was defined.rr PCC 33.254.040. -

PCC 33.254.040 does not require this information but in any event, Recology has now provided 
ir. 

¡ 	 "No method or system was proposed to prevent 'track out' of food waste liquids outside 
of the building where it would co-mingle with stormwater." Citation at PCC 33.254.040. 

The leachate will not commingle with stormwater and appellants would have understood that had 
they availed themselves of Recology's offer to meet with them prior to the appeal hearing. 
Moreover, the cited provision does not require this information. In any event, the information 
submitted by Recology with this letter clearly describes how this issue will be treated. 

. 	 "Application says that sanitary conditions will be maintained inside of MRF. Since there 
is no nuisance mitigation plan, no detailed systems or methods were described as to how 
sanitary conditions were to be maintained." - Citation to PCC 33.254.040. 

As noted above, PCC 33.25 4.040 does not require this information but in any event, Recology 
has provided more detailed information. 

. "Application says the lcachate collection will be below ground. The depth ground water 
based on nearby monitoring wells and geotech borings indicates that shallow ground 
water can be encountered at five ft. No information is presented on how leaks in the 
collection system will be prevented so that biological pathogens did not have a direct 
pathway to the shallow ground water table or Johnson Creek." - Citation to PCC 
33.8r5.220.D. 

As noted above, Recology does not propose groundwater disposal. Because the sump pump 
which pipes the leachate to the above ground tank is encased in concrete, there is no possibility 
of contamination of groundwater. Moreover, the PCC section cited by appellants does not 
concern itself with groundwater, it concerns itself with environmentally significant areas which 
do not include groundwater. 

For these reasons, the City Council can fìnd that Recology submitted the required information, 
that the BDS staff and hearings officer were satished with the submittal and even if something 
was lacking, Recology has now submitted additional information. Additionally, appellants have 
misstated the factual representations of Recology regarding the operation of the facility and have 
misstated and failed to property understand what the relevant approval standards require. 

Additional responses to this issue are set forth in Section 6.8 of this letter. 
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4. SUMMARY OF RESPONSE TO ISSUES 

The site is currently used for a recycling purpose and is not lost to other industrial uses. 

No composting will occur on this site. 

No one has alleged odors from the site nor has there been any groundwater contamination 
from the current site. 

o 	The operation will occur entirely inside. 

. 	 No current vector problems have been identified. 

The site is not within the Johnson Creek floodplain nor is it close to the floodplain. 

The site size of 6.2 acres is located in the middle of a 100 acre industrial park, easily 
distant from most homes by 1,100 feet, distant from the nearest homes on Mt. Scott by 
600 fèet and distant from Johnson Creek by 800 feet. 

The site and building cannot be expanded. As Mr. Kevin Loftus, general manager of 
Freeway Lands, explained at the appeal hearing, the site is surrounded by leased areas 
and in any event, expansion would require a new conditional use permit subject to public 
notice. 

The Facility is subject to the odor standard in PCC 33.254 which prevents continuous and 
repetitive odors and also prohibits odors for more than fifteen (15) minutes during the 
day. 

The traffic study is adequate to demonstrate no adverse impact on public streets. 

Springwater Trail will not be impacted. The 110 additional trips to be generated by this
 
Application will be generated during off-peak hours and not during peak trail usage.
 
Moreover, Springwater Trail crosses far busier streets, such as SE 82nd Avenue and
 
SE Foster Road without an impact to the trail.
 

o 	Traffic entering and leaving the Facility will not use Knapp Street. 

. 	 There is no "need" criteria by which the City Council can find that this facility is not 
needed. Instead, there is a public benefit standard which outweighs the detrimental 
impacts. The City Council can find that there is public benefit to having a variety of 
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material transfer stations such as this to avoid long trips by garbage trucks thus burning 
more fuel than necessary and increasing the cost of garbage collection and delivery. 

No adverse noise impacts will be created. The only substantial evidence in the record 
demonstrates that the Application will satisfu applicable City of Portland noise standards. 
"Backup beepers" are exempted by both City of Portland and Oregon Department of 
Environmental Quality noise standards. 

There is no subsurface disposal of leachate. Leachate drains to a sump pump encased in 
concrete and then is pumped to an above tank for transport off-site. 

. 	 Only about five percent (5%) of the total waste by weight will be food waste. 

o 	No flooding has occurred near or at this site, even in the flood year of 1996 and this site 
is well outside of the mapped floodplains. 

5. 	 DETAILED RESPONSE TO SUBSTANTIVE ISSUES. 

A. 	 This site is an existing6.2 acre leased area with an existing building already 
occupied by Recology inside an existing 100 acre industrial park. 

The opponents have intentionally misrepresented the nature of the site and the existing 
improvements. First, this site has been occupied by a recycling facility since 2007. Thus, 
contrary to the opponents' arguments, this application does not constitute a new use of the 
property which could otherwise be put to some other type of industrial use. Recology now 
occupies the site developed by a prior company where it receives yard debris for recycling and 
transfer. The Application approved by the hearings officer allows the facility to receive food 
waste for transfer to sites outside of the City of Portland for composting. 

The Recology leased area is 6.2 acres located in the middle of a 100 acre industrial park. The IH 
zoning of the property allows waste-related uses as a conditional use. Thus, the property is 
already being used for recycling facilities, is located in one of only three zoning districts 
allowing waste-related uses and is located virtually in the center of a very large industrial park, 
away from the Springwater Trail, Johnson Creek and any type of dwelling unit. 

This use is already occurring and the green waste received on-site is received and sorted outside. 
The proposed use will be conducted entirely inside. In other words, a use that now has the 
potential for odor (although as explained below, Recology has not received any complaints or 
citations regarding odor) which occurs outdoors will now occur solely indoors. 
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B. 	 The way the use will be operated does not present an opportunity for rodents 
or insects. 

As Recology said in its Application and as it testified to the I{earings Of'ficer, rodents become an 
issue only if they are provided with a nesting place, a food source and water source. None of 
those conditions will occur at this Facility. This is because the mixed green (yard) waste and 
food waste received at this site in garbage truck loads will be transported off-site in semi-trailer 
trucks. 	The waste will be inside the building for less than a day in most cases and, at most, no 
more than 48 hours, pursuant to hearings officer's Condition of Approval "H." Therefore, there 
is no opportunity for rodents to become established in the Facility. Fufthermore, the existing 
facility 	has no history of a rodent problem nor is one alleged by staff nor has one been observecl 
by the other regulators of this site, the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality ("DEQ") 
and Metro. 

C. 	 The site has not flooded, even in 1996. 

Contrary to the opponents misunderstanding of where this site is located related to Johnson 
Creek, it is not close to the "riparian corridor." In fact, Mr. Kevin Loflus, General Manager for 
Freeway Lands, owner of the site, has said that in 1996 and2009, two major flood events, none 
of the developed portions of the Freeway Land II site flooded. In fact, only a 2.9 acre portion of 
the undeveloped northeast corner of the property (sold in the spring of 2011 to the City of 
Portland) was touched by the mapped Federal Emergency Management Agency ("FEMA") 
floodplain. Exhibit "I" depicts the 1O0-year floodplain. Exhibit "J" is an aerial photo showing 
the peak flooding in 1996, with the Recology building high and dry. Mr. Loftus, who is most 
familiar with the property, testified that the Freeway Land II property generally is not prone to 
flooding and the Recology site, which is well away from Johnson Creek, is not prone to flooding. 
The opponents provide no substantial evidence to support their assertion that flooding will occur. 
Moteover, the opponents failed to note that the application proposes no new improvements on 
this site. Thus, no new impervious surfaces will be added meaning that there is no increased 
stormwater runoff or potential for flooding. 

D. 	 Traffic crossing the Springwater Corridor will not be an issue. 

The opponents assert without any substantial evidence, and contrary to the substantial evidence 
already in the record, that traffic generated by the Facility will not interfere with use of the 
Springwater Corridor. The Portland Bureau of Transportation ("PBOT") has stated a number of 
traffic studies conducted by the applicant were adequate because they were performed on a 
Tuesday and Wednesday (September 14 and September 15). 

In fact, PBOT's comment to the hearings officer (Exhibit 8.2 to the staff report at Exhibit "F" to 
this letter) found no adverse affect on the Springwater Trail Cor¡idor. The Parks Department did 
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not have a negative comment on this Application. Thus, the two bureaus most likely to be 

concerned about the traffic from this site and its impacts on the Springwater Corridor either had 
no comment or found the Application to be consistent with their standards. 

The IJureau of Environmental Services ("BES") told the hearings officer that it had no objections 
to the Application to allow food waste to be accepted at this site. 

Furthermore, Cottonwood Capital in its letter to the hearings officer asked that the fire exit on 
the proposecl use of southern boundary would not be available for this use. Recology agreed to 
this requirement and the Hearings Office imposed Condition of Approval "F" requiring that the 
use access its site only from SE Foster along SE 101st Avenue. 

E. Odors will not be created by this proposal. 

The appellant asserts that the applicant failed to provide any "technical or expert evidence" as to 
its method of preventing odors. The appellant is mistaken. Not only did the Application contain 
such information, Mr. Dutra, General Manager for Recology, testified to the Hearings Officer 
about how odors would be controlled. This indoor facility relies on proven negative air and bio
filtration technology for managing the generation of malodors. The technology is typically used 
with active indoor composting, which will not be conducted here, meaning that it is intended for 
far more intense uses than simply an interior building where waste is transferred from one truck 
to another. 

The biofilter consist of several modular, ridged steel containers filled with active wood chips 
which effectively remove ninety percent (90%) of all malodors. Motor fans (meeting relevant 
noise standards) within the building pull and push the air through the organic/yard debris and 
filters. The perforated floor system is designed to collect any liquid discharge from the material 
("leachate"). Recology's substantial experience in this area indicates that there will be very little 
leachate generated but what is generated will be contained within sealed agricultural tanks and 
transported off-site for treatment and disposal. Both the staff and the I-Iearings Officer were 
satisfied that this evidence effectively demonstrated that odor will not be required and thus the 
relevant approval standards will be satisfied. Mr. Flammer's letter in the record further supports 
the testimony of Mr. Dutra. 

Additionally, the fact that the use is conducted indoors and the site is entirely paved means that it 
will not generate dust or other air pollution. No other evidence is necessary to support this 
statement other than the simple fact of how the site is developed and operated. Moreover, both 
Metro and DEQ require Recology to meet relevant air standards and Recology has complied with 
these standards. 
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In fact, the most simple aspect of the NMP is that if an odor does develop, Recology can easily 
identify the odor and remove the offending substance before it becomes a problem. 

F. No Appeal by Appticant of Hearings Officer's Dcscription of Use 

The hearings officer described the use as accepting mixed yard debris and food waste (page 2 of 
hearings officer decision). The decision approves a conditional use to establish a waste-related 
use that accepts and processes food waste that is blended with yard debris. The applicant did not 
appeal this description of the use or the decision, nor did the appellants appeal the description of 
the use. The applicant does not challenge this description of the use by the hearings officer. 

6. RESPONSE TO APPELLANTS. 

A. PCC 33.815.220.C No Significant Health or Safety Risk -
First, the appellants contend that the Application does not satisfy PCC 33.815.220.C, which 
requires that the City must find that "[t]here will be no significant health or safety risk to nearby 
uses" associatecl with the Facility. 'fhe City Council should deny the appellants' contention 
because it is rebutted by substantial evidence in the record fiom Recology and reinforced by 
proposed conditions of approval that ensure that the Facility will not cause health or safety risks 
to nearby uses. Listed below are headings for each of the areas of risk identified by the 
appellants followed by Recology's response to each. 

1. Odor. 

The appellants contend that the Facility will generate foul odors that will threaten the health and 
safety of nearby uses. The Portland City Council should deny this contention because it is 
unpersuasive and rebutted by substantial evidence to the contrary. 

The appellants raise at least three issues related to odor. First, they contend that Recology has 
failed to submit details and specifics explaining how the proposed biofìltration system will 
counteract odors as well as how it will be monitored and maintained. Recology has explained in 
some detail on the record how the system will function. On this point, the hearings officer made 
the following findings about the basic components of Recology's proposed odor control system: 

"Odor will be controlled, while in the building, with the installation of an aerated 
floor and negative air system. Specifically, the system entails vent holes being 
drilled in the floor of the building. A fan will be used to pull the air into the 
holes, into pipes that then lead to a biof,rlter. The biofilter is comprised of wood 
chips which are used to scrub the odor." 
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Hearings Offrcer's Decision, p.10. The detailed system specifications are described in a report 
prepared by Jeff Gage of Compost Design Services and set forth in Exhibit "K" ("Gage Report"). 
The Gage Report identifies the design components of the Facility's aeration and biofilter system, 
including configuration, materials, and equipment. The report includes an explanation of the 
system, its underlying assumptions, and labeled drawings of its component parts. This report 
provides the details the appellants requested. 

More saliently however, two different experts have independently reviewed the proposed system 
and prepared separate letters expressing their professional opinion that it will adequately control 
odors at the Facility. First, Robert B. Roholt, P.8., a civil and environmental engineer with 35 
years of experience in the field, stated that, subject to developing the proposed aeration and 
biofilter system, the Facility would satisfy the requirements of PCC 33.815.220.C. See Exhibit 
"L." Furthermore, in Exhibit "M," Mr. Gage specifically responded to concerns about potential 
odors expressed by Shaw Environmental, Inc. by explaining the following: 

"In addition to managing drainage and clogging, the system is designed to pull 
odors fiom the free airspaces surrounding the food waste. The volume of air was 
designed to keep a six foot tall pile not only oxygenated to reduce the formation 
of sulfur based maladors, but also to keep the piles cool to allow the expected low 
pH of the food waste to rise, which will reduce the formation and release of 
volatile fatty acids and volatile nitrogen compounds in the piles. 

"In addition to managing drainage and reducing the release and formation of 
volatile odorous compounds, the system is designed to treat the collected air to 
remove these compounds in an engineered biofilter system that allows over 45 
seconds of retention, through a moist organic media made of ground wood and 
finished compost. Engineered bio-f,rlters that I have assisted in design and 
operated with these loading rates and media selections have had over 14 years of 
odor reduction that is acceptable to neighboring communities in Puyallup, 
Washington. 

"Engineered biofilters are the best available odor control system for compost 
facilities and organic waste management transfer stations and are accepted and 
approved for this purpose by most air quality agencies nationwide." Gage Letter, 
Exhibit M at p. 3. 

Second, the appellants contend that Recology has failed to identify a secondary odor control plan 
in the event the biofiltration system is ineffective. Recology is not required by the PCC to 
identify a secondary plan; however, as set forth in both the NMP and the Operations Plan in 
Exhibit "N," Recology is supplementing its use of the biofilter with other best management 
practices designed to prevent and control odors. For example, all incoming organics will be 
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mixed with yard de'bris to assist in moisture absorption, which will reduce odors. Furthermore, 
most material will be removed fiom the Facility the same day it arrives, and all materials will be 
removed within 48 hours after amival. In addition, Recology intends to reject or immediately 
transfer incoming loads of organics that have reached a state of decomposition and are already 
yielding off.ensive odors. Additionally, Recology will regularly wash equipment that loads, 
unloads, and pushes organic material. Moreover, trained staff will monitor odors to ensure that 
this myriad of practices is effective. F-inally, there will be absolutely no composting activities 
that occur at the Facility. 

Third, appellants contend that Recology has underestimated the likely odor impacts of the 
Facility by underestimating the amount of food waste that will be delivered by disregarding the 
level of food waste collected during the City's pilot program and by not factoring in commercial 
separated food waste fiom restaurants and grocery stores. The City Council should deny this 
contention for two reasons. First, the City's pilot program was unique in both its nature and the 
households it served; therefore, as Arianne Sperry of the City's Bureau of Planning and 
Sustainability advised in an email message submitted by the appellants, the data from household 
participating in the City's pilot program should not be used to project results for the City as a 
whole. 

Moreover, as explained at both public hearings, the Facility is limited in size, which necessarily 
limits the capacity of food waste it can accept. As explained above, the Facility's odor control 
system is designed to support a facility that is of the size and capacity of the Facility. 'l-hus, 

Recology did not underestimate the likely odor impacts of the Facility. 

For these reasons, the City Council should deny appellants' contentions relating to odor impacts. 

2. Leachate. 

Next, the appellants contend that Recology has failed to provide details regarding its leachate 
management system, including how it will function, how it will be maintained and monitored, 
and where it will be disposed. The Hearings Officer determined that Recology presented 
substantial evidence in the whole record to support a conclusion that the Facility's leachate 
management system satisfied the applicable approval criteria. Hearings Offrcer's Decision, p.12. 
Recology supplements this evidence with the Roholt letter in Exhibit "L," which describes in 
detail the specifications of the leachate management system as well as how it works: 

"The design of the airlleachate collection system has 13 rows of air suction 
nozzles and each row has l0 nozzles for a total of 1 30 nozzles over the area of the 
pad. The maximum flow through each nozzle will be approximately 40 cfm. The 
nozzle diameters are designed to be 1 inch. This will provide a flow of well over 
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the required 80 feet per second needed for self-cleaning. This allows the system 
to operate trouble free. 

"The collection piping is sloped so the leachate collected through the nozzles will 
flow by gravity into a collection sump. As leachate flows into the sump, the air 
passes through the sump and exits vertically flowing through the blower and into 
the biofilter. The collection sump allows the water and debris to separate from 
the air and collect in the bottom of the sump before it is removed by a liquid 
pump and placed into a tank which has an aerator to prevent the water from going 
anaerobic. 

"The collection piping system and the sump were to be constructed of Fligh 
Density Polyethylene (HDPE). This is a very strong chemical resistant plastic 
that is used in the leachate collection systems to subtitle D landfills. Once the 
system is constructed and passes leak testing, it will operate without leaking. The 
underground porlion of the system is also designed to be under negative pressure. 
This means that if in the highly unlikely event that a hole did occur in the 
underground piping, water or air would be pulled into the system from the 
surrounding soils. If that happened, the leak would be detected simply because 
the system would not be operating as effectively." RoholtLetter, Exhibit L at 
pages 1-2. 

The Cify Council should deny the appellants' contentions that Recology has not properly planned 
for managing and disposing of leachate from the Facility. 

3. Vectors. 

The appellants further contend that Recology failed to provide any "technical specifications, 
analysis, plans, or other documentation" demonstrating how it intends to monitor for, prevent, 
and control vectors. The City Council should deny this contention as it is not supported by the 
facts. Recology has prepared a NMP for the Facility that establishes protocol for vector 
prevention and control as follows: 

"All measures will be taken to control conditions which might attract and 
encourage vectors. 

"Vectors, such as flies, rodents, and birds, will be minimized by implementing 
good housekeeping procedures, and expediting the reloading and shipment ofßite 
of incoming organics materials. fRecology] does not anticipate incoming 
materials remaining onsite for any period longer than 48 hours. In the event of 
organics remaining onsite for more than24 hours (such [as] over a weekend), 
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organics can be covered by ground clean yard debris or loaded into the semi
trailer used for transporting the material offsite. The trailer would be tarped and 
parked within the building, thus eliminating any accessible food source for 
vectors. 

"Additionally, fRecology] will maintain a corúract with an independent pest 
control company to ensure that vectors are not a concern." NMP, Exhibit H, p.7 . 

Compliance with the NMP is required as a condition of approval of the Application. Therefore, 
upon approval of the Application, Recology will be bound to comply with the NMP, including 
the protocol for vector prevention and control. 

Recology has agreed to engage Paramount Pest Control, Inc. ("Paramount") to establish a 
preventative vector control program for the Facility to include monitoring, inspection, and 
treatment with rodent bait stations throughout the Facility and grounds by Paramount. A copy of 
Paramount's engagement letter is attached as Exhibit "O." The City Council should deny this 
contention. 

4. Noise. 

The appellants further contend that there is no evidence in the record that the Facility will satisfy 
applicable noise standards of the City and the DEQ. Appellants are mistaken. At the appeal 
hearing in this matter, experl Kerri G. Standlee, P.E. of Daly Standlee & Associates, Inc. 
submitted both oral and written testimony on behalf of Recology stating that, in his best 
professional judgment, Recology's solid waste recovery and organic waste transfer operations at 
the Facility will be only a minor contributor to noise levels at surrounding residences. 

Even assuming an extreme scenario where noise levels at the Facility effectively doubled due to 
the new operations, Mr. Standlee determined that the Facility operations would comply with the 
City's noise standards set forth in PCC 33.262.050 and PCC 33.815.220.C, D, and E as well as 

applicable DEQ noise standards. Mr. Standlee also concluded that no additional mitigation 
measures are necessary to ensure compliance with these standards. Mr, Standlee reached these 
conclusions based upon his observations of the site and surrounding atea, his assessment of 
existing noise conditions, and his prediction of future noise levels associated with the future 
addition of organic waste transfer operations at the Facility in the manner described in the 
Application, Mr. Standlee's expert testimony constitutes substantial evidence, and appellants 
have not offered any rebuttal thereto. The City Council should deny the appellants'contentions 
relating to noise. 

5. . Dust/Air Pollution. 
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The appellants fuither contend that the Application does not satisfy PCC 33.815.220.C because 

the Application does not explain in detail how the Facility's proposed aeration system and 
associated biofilters will control indoor ambient air quality and dust as required by the City and 
DEQ. The City Council should deny this contention for three reasons. First, Recology will 
implement dust control measures at the Facility in accordance with the approved NMP by using 
water or a misting system to mist loads of waste and the exterior stockpiles, scales, and access 

road, as needed. ,See NMP, p. 6. It should be noted that Recology cunently implements these 

measures as paft of its existing operations as required by its permits with Metro and DEQ; 
moreover, Metro conducts unannounced inspections to ensure compliance with these dust control 
measures. 

Second, to the extent the appellants' argument is simply a re-assertion that Recology has not 
established that the biofilter will control odors at the Facility, Recology has fully responded to 
this argument above. Third, compliance with DEQ air quality standards is not a mandatory City 
approval criterion. As such, the City cannot approve, deny, or condition the Application based 

upon its compliance or non-compliance with DEQ air quality standards. Notwithstanding this 
fact, Recology acknowledges that it must comply with applicable DEQ standards in order to 
obtain a DEQ permit and that a DEQ permit is necessary to operate the Facility. However, that 
is a separate and distinct permit process. The City Council should deny this contention. 

6. Stormwater/Water Pollution. 

Finally, the appellants contend that the Application does not satisfy PCC 3 3 .8 1 5 .220 .C due to the 
Facility's possible stormwater impacts. The appellants identify two separate contentions under 
this heading. The City Council should deny each. First, the appellants assert that the 
Application does not include sufficient detail regarding stormwater permitting for the Facility. 
The appellants further contend that the Facility may require modifications to existing National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System ("NPDES") permits for the site. 

Section 2.3 of the Facility's Operations Plan states as follows: 

"Mixed dry solid waste will be tipped, softed, and processed inside Building 4A 
and will not be exposed to stormwater. Likewise, organic loads will be tipped and 
reloaded within building 4A, and not exposed to stormwater. Clean yard debris 
and wood will be stored in outside piles, and metal is stored in outdoor drop 
boxes. These materials will be in contact with rain and can generate stormwater 
runoff. However, best management practices (BMPs) will be implemented in 
accordance with the industrial complex's Stormwater Pollution Control Plan and 
the runoff will be monitored as part of the industrial complex's National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) stormwater permit. 
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"BMPs listed in the stormwater pollution control plan (SWPCP for the Freeway 
Land Complex (Appendix A) will be used to manage stormwater 
runoff. .. Stormwater is treated as part of the overall Freeway Land Complex 
stormwater systerr." Operations Plan, Exhibit N at pages 2-3. 

Section 2.5 of the Operations Plan explains that stormwater from the Facility will drain into 
numerous catch basins before discharging into an existing culvert. Consistent with the 
Operations Plan, City Bureau of Environmental Services staff determined that the proposal 
would not impact the stormwater system andlor Johnson Creek resources and thus no new 
stormwater permits would be required in conjunction with the Facility. The appellants do not 
contend that staff erred in reaching this conclusion. 

Second, the appellants contend that vehicle traffic associated with the Facility may impact and 
contaminate stormwater. Specifically, the appellants contend that the tires and/or undersides of 
trucks may become contaminated with organic waste which could then be tracked outside the 
Facility, ultimately leading to commingling storm\^/ater and leachate from food waste. The 
appellants' scenario is highly speculative. In fact, Recology has designed the F'acility and its 
operations to ensure that trucks will not track organic material outside the Facility, as explained 
in Section 4.2 of the NMP: 

"The collection trucks which [are] delivering the organics to the facility will back 
into a roll up door, and deposit the organics into the aerated floor. Once they have 
tipped their load onto the floor, they will leave through the same roll up door they 
entered through, thus not allowing their tires to encounter any organic materials 
and track it outdoors. Organics collection trucks are provided fresh water to rinse 
off any residual food wastes from the exterior of their vehicle on the concrete 
aerated floor after unloading." NMP, Exhibit I-I at p.6. 

The rinse water and any residual food wastes drain into the Facility's leachate collection system 
and are stored within the liquid storage tank. Therefore, substantial evidence in the record 
refutes the appellants' contention that the Facility may impact stormwater. The City Council 
should deny this contention. 

B. PCC 33.815.220.D No Significant Environmental Impacts-
The appellants further contend that the City Council should deny the Application because it fails 
to satisfy PCC 33.815.220.D, which requires that "[t]here will not be significant detrimental 
environmental impacts to any nearby environmentally sensitive areas." The appellants' 
contention is speculative and rebutted by substantial evidence to the contrary. For these reasons, 
the City Council should deny the appellants'contention ancl affirm the Hearings Offrcer's 
determination that the Application satisfies this criterion. 
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1. Environmental Overlay Zones. 

First, the appellants contend that Recology has not provided analysis of off-site impacts the 
Facility may impose on the Springwater Trail corridor and portions of the Freeway Land 
Industrial Park located within designated environmental overlay zones. Recology has presented 
a detailed analysis of potential ofÊsite impacts and various testimony explaining its proposed 
mitigation measures and how they will ensure that off-site impacts are mitigated. 

Notwithstanding this testimony, the appellants respond that Recology's general analysis of off
site impacts is "flawed" and "not supported by credible evidence" because it is not directed at the 
particular impacts of the Facility to the sensitive environmental areas. Yet, the appellants do not 
explain how Recology's general analysis of off-site impacts is defective or how the Facility will 
actually affect sensitive environmental areas in ways when it will not affect other areas. 

In fact, the same analysis of ofÊsite impacts applies to sensitive environmental areas as applies 
to other properties. The Hearings Officer concurred, when he incorporated "the findings for 
PCC 33.815.220 C into the findings for [PCC 33.815.220.D]." Hearings Offìcer's Decision, 
p.12. llhe Hearings Officer again drew off of his earlier analysis of off-site impacts when he 
stated: 

"As noted in the findings for PCC 33.815.220 C above, the Hearings Officer 
f-ound that environrnental, vector, dust, and stormwater runoff impacts resulting 
from approval of this application will be minimal or nonexistent. Therefore, the 
Hearings Officer finds this approval criterion is met." Hearings Officer's 
Decision, p.13. 

Finally, it is worth noting that the Facility is located approximately 800 feet fiom Johnson Creek 
and over 100 feet from the forested hillside to the south. In addition, vehicles will access the site 
over existing roadways that will not be expanded. Finally, no new development is proposed in 
any area designated as an Environmental zone. 

The City Council should deny this contention. 

2. Contamination of Groundwater and Surface Water. 

Next, the appellants contend that Recology has failed to consider the impacts of the Facility's 
leachate management system on area groundwater. Specifically, the appellants contend that 
there are no details regarding how the leachate management system will be monitored for leaks 
and how any leaks will be contained. The appellants fuilher contend that because a portion of 
the leachate management system is subsurface, any leaks will readily migrate into the shallow 
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groundwater of the area and then commingle with surface water in Johnson Creek. Again, the 
appellants' contention is based upon speculation and is rebutted by substantial evidence. 

The Holtech Letter fìrlly responds to this contention. In the Holtech Letter, Robert B. Roholt, 
P.E. explained that the collection piping system will be constructed of heavy-duty materials that 
will prevent leaking. Moreover, the system will be tested to ensure that it operates without 
leaking. Fufihermore, he opines that a leak would be readily detectable because the vacuum 
blower would be rendered ineffective. Finally, he opines that, as designed, the system will 
operate in a manner that ensures that the Application will satis$ PCC 33.815.220.C, D, ancl E 
and33.254.040.8. 

Therefore, the risk of a leak in the leachate system is quite low and will be immediately apparent, 
which will prevent impacts to area groundwater and surface water. The City Council should 
deny this contention. 

C. PCC 33.815.220.8 Nuisance Related Impacts-
The appellants fufther contend that the Application does not satisfu PCC 33.815.220.8, wliich 
requires that "[t]he proposed use adequately addresses potential nuisance-relatecl impacts such as 
litter." As explained above, Recology will operate the Facility consistent with its NMP and 
Operations Plan, which will prevent and mitigate nuisance-related impacts. Further, Recology 
has proposed additional conditions of approval summarized above to ensure compliance with 
applicable approval criteria. Therefore, the City Council should deny this contention. 

1. Nuisance-Related Impacts. 

The appellants raise two primary issues under this approval criterion. First, the appellants 
reiterate their earlier contention that Recology has not demonstrated thæ the Facility will not 
have wide-ranging nuisance-related impacts caused by odors, vectors, noise, dust, and 
stormwater and groundwater contamination. This contention lacks merit. In fact, Recology has 
presented substantial evidence to rebut this contention, as explained in detail in response to 
Section 33.815.220.C above. Those detailed responses are incorporated herein by reference. 
Based upon these incorporated responses, the City Council should deny this contention. 

2. Litter Control. 

Second, the appellants contend that there is no credible evidence that Recology will control litter 
at the Facility. The appellants are mistaken. Section 4.1 of the NMP describes the protocol at 
the Facility for preventing and controlling litter as follows: 

"In accordance with Section 5.7 of the facility's Metro License, operations 
personnel will keep all areas within the site and all vehicle access roads within 1/4 
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mile of the site flee of litter and debris as generated as a result of the facility's 
operation. Regular litter patrols will be conducted by Recology staff flor this 
purpose." NMP, Exhibit I-I at p.6. 

As further explainecl in the Recology Response to the Shaw Environmental Report in Exhibit 
"P," the litter patrols occur daily. In addition, Recology owns and operates a vacuum sweeper 
truck on a regular basis as a best management practice. This activity also serves to counteract 
litter. 

Fufther, while Recology acknowledges that the City's litter regulations of Title 29 of the PCC 
apply to Facility operations, these regulations are at best operating standards; they are not 
approval criteria that can form the basis for approving, denying, or conditioning the 
Applications. Finally, the appellants have not established that DEQ operating standards for 
material recovery facilities as set forth in OAR 340-096-0040 are an approval criterion 
applicable to the Applications. As such, compliance or non-compliance with the DEQ standard 
cannot be a basis to approve, deny, or condition the Applications. 

The City Council should deny this contention and affirm the Hearings Officer's finding that the 
Application satisfies PCC 3 3. 8 I 5.220.8. 

D. PCC 33.815.220.F Public Services -
l. Transportation 

This standard requires a fînding that the existing transportation system "is capable of supporting 
the proposed use." As clescribed in the traffic impact analysis prepared by Kittelson & 
Associates, and in the hearings officer's fînal decision, all of the relevant transportation facilities 
are currently operating at Level of Service "4" and even a very conservative estimate of the 
amount of new trips does not result in enough trips to notably change the traff,rc patterns at the 
relevant facilities. The Kittelson analysis was reviewed and approved by the City of Portland 
Bureau of Transpoftation. A short memorandum from Kittelson summarizing their methodology 
and conclusions is attached to this letter as Exhibit "S." Opponents have not provided any 
similar professional traffic analysis of their own. 

The opponents'primary contention is that the Kittelson TIA underestimates the amount of new 
truck traffic that will bring food waste to the site. The Kittelson study is based on an estimate of 
an average increase of 35 trucks per day delivering food waste to the site. The opponents assert 
that the number could actually be 45 trucks per day on average, or higher during peak periods. 

This issue is resolved through the applicant's agreement to accept a condition of approval 
imposing a "trip cap" of 35 trucks per clay delivering food waste to the site. That cap ensures 
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that traffic to and from the site will be consistent with the analysis included in the Kittelson TIA, 
which results in a conclusion that the existing roads and intersections are capable of supporting 
the proposed use. Adopting the agreed-upon trip cap ensures that this criterion is met. 

2, Stormwater 

This standard requires a finding that "stormwater disposal systems are acceptable to the Bureau 
of Environmental Services." As correctly noted by the hearings officer, BES reviewed the 
application and had no concerns, with the imposition of a condition of approval requiring the 
installation of a leachate collection and containment system that will allow all liquid waste to be 
collected and taken offsite for disposal. The applicant has agreed to provide this type of 
containment system. 

Because BES has indicated that the proposed use is acceptable and can be approved, this 
standard is, by definition, satisfied. As described in the Operations Plan attached as Exhibit "N," 
all organic wastes will be tipped and reloaded within enclosed buildings and therefore will not be 
exposed to stormwater. Opponents raise no legitimate concerns regarding stormwater disposal, 
and do not attempt to argue that BES has not deemed the applicant's stormwater disposal system 
to be acceptable for the proposed use. 

E. PCC 33.815.220.G Compliance with PCC 33.254 "Waste Related lJses" -
Under PCC 33.815.220.G, the applicant must demonstrate compliance with regulations in 
Chapter 33.254 regarding "Waste Related lJses." Each of the applicable criteria fiom Chapter 
33.254 are addressed below, in the order presented by the opponents in their written submittal. 

1. Hazardous Wastes 

This standard prohibits the disposal of hazardous wastes. The Recology facility does not accept 
hazardous wastes, and will not accept hazardous wastes as paft of the proposed addition of food 
waste. Opponents argue that the applicant has not explained what it will do if hazardous wastes 
are accidentally included in materials that are delivered to the site. This issue is addressed in the 
Recology Response to Shaw Environmental Report ("Recology Response"), which is attached as 

Exhibit "P." That document explains as follows: 

"In accordance with the facility's current Metro Solid Waste License and Oregon 
DEQ Solid Waste Permit, the Operations Plan outlines the protocol used for 
inspecting loads, rejecting loads, and the storage and handling of any hazardous 
wastes that may be inadvertently received within the mixed dry waste received at the 
site. These procedures and practices have been approved by Metro and DEQ. During 
Metro and DEQ inspections, the protocol has been evaluated, and the designated 
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storage areas inspected for compliance with applicable regulations, Recology has not 
received any violations for mishandling of wastes at the Foster Road Recovery 
Facility. The organics operations will be handled in the same manner as the mixed 
dry waste. The Operations Plan that includes the expanded operations will be 

reviewed by Metro and DEQ during the process of applying for the modified 
operational permits and licenses necessary to add the organics receiving and reload 
component." Recology Response, Exhibit P, page 8. 

As explained in these documents, Recology has existing procedures in place for the inspection 
and rejection of wastes that cannot be processed at this facility. Those procedures are part of 
Recology's existing permits from DEQ and Metro, and the organics operation will follow those 
same procedures. 

2. Operations 

Applicant is providing an Operations Plan that provides responses to the concerns raised by 
opponents regarding: (i) on-site truck queuing; (ii) processing of waste products; and (iii) liquid 
waste pretreatment. Recology's response to each of those issues is summarized below. 

(i) On-Site Truck Queuing 

This standard requires that "the site layout must inclucle adequate areas to accommodate the peak 
number of vehicles expected to come to the site at any one time." As described in the Recology 
Response attached as Exhibit P, an existing requirement under the facility's current Metro Solid 
Waste License is that Recology must provide sufficient capacity to adequately accommodate all 
on-site vehicle traffic, and Recology does not allow persons delivering material to the facility to 
park or queue on public streets or roads. As shown on the site plan, the site includes 6.2 acres 
and provides more than enough area for existing vehicle traffrc, as well as for the additional 35 

inbound trucks per day that would be in the queue for unloading organic material in Building 44. 
As noted in the Operations Plan, the access route leading to the scales is approximately 250 feet 
long and has sufficient space to accommodate six to seven trucks in queue. Exhibit N, page 2. 

Unloading of each truck only requires approximately five minutes. Given the limited number of 
trucks that will unload at the site over the course of a nine-hour day, there is no legitimate basis 
for opponents to claim that the site does not provide adequate on-site queuing. 

(ii) Processing of Waste Products 

This standard includes two requirements: (a) all activities related to the receiving and handling of 
waste products must take place entirely within enclosed structures, and (b) the transfer of waste 
from one vehicle or container to another and the cleaning of such vehicles or containers must be 
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done within a containment area to ensure that waste materials will not enter the groundwater or 
any water body. PCC 33.254.040.8. 

There is no dispute that all waste handling activities on the site will take place entirely within 
enclosed structures, and therefore the first requirement is met. Opponents' only contention under 
this standard is that there is not sufficient evidence to conclude that waste materials will not enter 
the groundwater or surface water, because opponents assert that it is conceivable that debris 
could be tracked out of the facility on the wheels of a truck, in which case opponents speculate 
that debris could theoretically end up in stormwater runoff on the site, which opponents 
speculate might somehow end up in the groundwater. Essentially, the opponents contend that the 
applicant has not provided evidence specifically explaining how vehicles will be monitored and 
cleaned on entry to and exit from the facility. This issue is addressed in the Recology Response 
to Shaw Environmental as follows: 

"'fhe facility has been designed so that tracking of organics from the inside of the 
building to the surrouncling roads outdoors will not occur. This is achieved by 
having designated unloading and loading areas, limiting equipment that comes in 
contact with the organics, good housekeeping and wash practices, and regular 
inspections. 

"The collection trucks which delivering the organics to the facility will back into a 

roll up door, and unload the organics onto the aerated floor. The truck tires will 
not come in contact with the organics. Once they have tmloaded the organics, the 
truck will leave through the same roll up door they entered through, thus not 
allowing their tires to encounter any organic materials and track it outdoors. 

"The semi-trucks that will transport the organics offsite will enter a different roll 
up door, to the left of the aerated pad. A dedicated loader will be used to load the 
organics into the semi-truck, while it is parked parallel to the aerated floor. Once 
the truck is loaded, the truck will then continue through the building, driving out 
through a roll up door on the opposite side of the building from which they 
entered. Again, the truck tires will not encounter any organic materials. 

"The only equipment that will encounter organics will be the loader used to move, 
bulk, and load the organics. This loader will be washed down with water as 

needed. The wash water will be captured by the leachate collection system, and 
stored within the liquid storage tank. The contents of this tank are hauled offsite 
for treatment and disposal at an unassociated permitted facility. At no time will 
leachate or wash water contaminate or even enter the stormwater system. 
Equipment is curently washed within the building, in compliance with the facility 
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Operations Plan. There has never been an instance where wash water has exited 
the building, or contaminated stormwater runoff. 

"ln addition, Recology owns a vacuum sweeper truck, and uses this equipment at 
its facilities to sweep and collect any debris or sediment fiom paved areas. This 
best management practice is extremely elïective controlling solids that might 
otherwise contaminate stormwater runoff. The sweeper truck is currently used 
onsite at least weekly, and can be used daily should the need arise. 

"Recology environmental compliance staff cumently conducts monthly 
stormwater inspections which evaluate the conditions of the catch basins within 
Recology's leasehold, condition of waste storage areas, conditions of spill kits 
onsite, and stormwater best management practices employed at the facility. These 
inspections are documented, and will continue throughout future operations. 

"The Freeway Land Industrial Complex is currently covered by the General 1200-
Z Stormwater Discharge Permit. All operational activities are communicated 
regularly to the landlord, so that they may include these activities within their 
Stormwater Pollution Control Plan. Recology's operations have not contributed 
to contamination of stormwater at the facility." Recology Response, Exhibit P at 
pages 5-6. 

Further, the procedures for washing trucks onsite are addressed in Section 3.8 of the Operations 
Plan, which is attached as Exhibit N. That Plan provides that washing trucks is not permitted in 
outdoor areas, and trucks will only be washed if necessary inside Building 4A., and wash water 
will be contained within the building on the floor by using temporary berms and absorbed with 
residtrals, wood chips, eco bags, booms andlor other absorbent materials. Exhibit N page 6. 

There is substantial evidence in the record on which the City Council may hnd this criterion is 
satisfied. 

(iii) Liquid Waste Pretreatment 

This standard requires that the facility must provide pretreatment of any liquids being discharged 
into the City's stormwater or sanitary disposal system. PCC 33.25 4.040.C. There is no 
legitimate issue under this standard, because the applicant has accepted a condition of approval 
proposed by BES that requires the installation of a leachate collection and containment system 
that will allow liquid waste to be collected and taken offsite for disposal. 

The opponents complain that the record does not include details regarding exactly how and 
where the leachate will be monitored, transported once collected, and that the applicant has not 
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provided details regarding its disposal permits. These are all permitting issues that must be 
addressed as part of the BES permitting process, and are not properly part of this land use review 
by the City Council. The opponents apparently believe that the City Council should take on the 
task of reviewing and approving every detail regarding environmental permits issued by BES. 
For purposes of ensuring compliance with the applicable land use standard, the City Council 
need only aclopt the condition of approval proposed by BES requiring the applicant to install a 
leachate collection system. Details regarding the permitting, monitoring and operation of that 
system will be handled by BES. 

This issue is also addressed in the Recology Response document attached as Exhibit P, which 
explains as follows: 

"Shaw Environmental's claims center around concerns related to the tracking out 
of materials from inside of the building. Further claims suggest the need for a pre
treatment system or permit for the disposal of leachate. This is an inaccurate 
statement. Recology has identified options for licensecl and permitted facilities to 
accept the leachate collected fiom the operation for ofßite treatment and 
discharge. These include the use of existing facilities that have the design 
capability and necessary permits to handle the leachate generated from the 
organics collection system." Recology Response, Exhibit P at page 1 1. 

The applicant has accepted a condition of approval proposed by BES that requires the installation 
of a leachate collection and containment system that will allow liquid waste to be collected and 
taken ofßite for disposal. This criterion is therefore satisfied. 

3. TraffTc Impact Study 

This standard requires the applicant to submit a traffic impact study f-or the proposed use, and 
that measures must be proposed for mitigating traffic impacts resulting from trips to and from the 
site. The applicant has provided a traffic impact study, which concludes that there will be no 
discernable traffic impacts from the use, because all relevant transpoftation facilities are 
operating at Level of Service "4," which will not be changed by the addition of new trips 
generated by the proposed use. Opponents dispute the professional traffic study provided by 
Kittelson & Associates, but fail to provide any study of their own. Rather, opponents continue to 
dispute the estimates regarding the number of trucks that will deliver organic waste to the site, 
and argue that "because the CUP is not capped," there no limit on the actual number of trucks. 

As described in more detail above, opponents' concerns are not warranted, but are nonetheless 
resolved through the applicant's agreement to accept a condition of approval imposing a "trip 
cap" of 35 trucks per day delivering food waste to the site. That cap ensures that traffrc to and 
from the site will be consistent with the analysis included in the Kittelson TIA, which results in a 
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conclusion that the existing roads and intersections are capable of supporling the proposed use. 

Adopting the agreed-upon trip cap ensures that this criterion is met. 

4. Nuisance Mitigation Plan 

This standard requires the applicant to submit a mitigation plan that addresses potential nuisance 
impacts from the proposed use, including: (i) off-site impacts, (ii) litter and (iii) dust, mud and 
vector control. 

The applicant's Nuisance Mitigation Plan is attached as Exhibit "H." That plan addresses all of 
the potential nuisance impacts from the proposed use, as required under PCC 33.254.060. These 
issues are separately addressed above, and are also addressed in the Recology Response to Shaw 
Environmental attached as Exhibit P. 

F. PCC 33.815,220.I Public benefits of the use oufweigh any impacts that -cannot be mitigated. 

The final requirement for a conditional use permit for a waste-related use is that the public 
benefits of the use outweigh any impacts that cannot be mitigated. PCC 33.815.220.1. 

As described above, and in the attached Recology Response, the Nuisance Mitigation Plan, and 
the Traffic Impact Studies provided by Kittelson & Associates, there are no impacts from the 
proposed use that cannot be mitigated. All potential nuisance-related impacts will be adequately 
mitigated by the plans and mechanisms relied upon by the applicant to control odor, dust, noise, 
vibrations, vectors, and stormwater. Thus, the City Council may conclude that the proposed use 
does not create any impacts that cannot be mitigated, and this standard is satisfied. 

In the alternative, if the City Council concludes that there are impacts that cannot be mitigated, 
the City Council may conclude that the public benefits of the proposed use outweigh any such 
impacts. The primary public benefit of the proposal is to implement the City of Portland's food 
waste composting program, which will ensure that food waste will be diverted from landfills. 
Under the City's 

G. PCC Chapter 33.805 Adjustment Criteria -
The hearings officer correctly approved the applicant's request for an adjustment to the 
requirement of PCC 33.254.030 that "uses must be located so that vehicle access is restricted to 
Major City Traffic Streets or to streets in Freight Districts." Access to the existing industrial site 
requires traffic to utilize a short portion of SE l0lst Avenue, which is not a "Major City Traffic 
Street." Accordingly, city staff recommended approval of the applicant's request for an 
adjustment to that standard, which request was approved by the hearings officer. 
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l. The Standard is Eligible for an Adjustment 

Opponents contend that the requirement at issue is not the type of standard for which an 
adjustment can be granted. Opponents point to a portion of the City's adjustment criteria that 
describes what regulations are eligible for adjustments. That code sections provides, in relevant 
part,that adjustments are prohibited for regulations that constitute "an exception to a qualifying 
situation for a regulation, such as zones allowed or items being limited to new development." 
PCC 33.805.030.8.4. As an example of such an "exception," the code references a City 
regulation that says manufactured dwelling parks are allowed only in the R3 and R2 zones, and 
notes that an adjustment could not be granted to allow a manufactured dwelling park in any other 
zone. 

The regulation at issue is merely an access restriction regarding vehicle access on certain city 
streets. Unlike the situation contemplated by PCC 33.805.030.8.4, this is not a "qualifying 
situation for a regulation" such as the example provided in the code. The example provided in 
the code describes a requested adjustment to a use standard where a specific use is prohibited in 
the zone at issue. That situation is also specifically referenced in the first sentence of the code at 
issue, which states "such as zones allowed or items being limited to new development." The 
regulation being requested for adjustment does not relate to zoning restrictions or other 
"qualifying situations." Rather, the regulation at issue creates an access restriction regarding 
Major City Trafhc Streets. The proposed use is located in an existing industrial park area that is 
already accessed by large trucks. The hearings off,rcer's decision to approve the adjustment is 
consistent with existing access to the site, and this application is appropriate and eligible for an 
adjustment under the applicable City criteria. The hearings officer's decision on this issue should 
be affirmed. 

2. The Hearings Officer Corrcctly Applied the Acljustment Standards 

Opponents contend that the requested adjustment does not meet the standard of "equally or better 
meeting the purpose" of the regulation being adjusted. The two purposes at issue are: (1) reduce 
the impacts and nuisances resulting from ... waste related uses on surrounding land uses, and (2) 
reduce the transportation impacts from those uses. 

The opponents'arguments regarding this standard are primarily focused on their incorect 
assumptions regarding the amount of truck traffic that will access the site. As described in the 
Kittelson analysis, and as required by the condition imposing a 35-truck "trip cap," the amount of 
traffic being generated by the proposed use is nowhere near the catastrophic scenarios that 
opponents incorrectly speculate about. The hearings officer correctly concluded as follows: 

"PBOT reviewed the Applicant's transportation analysis and hacl no concems. As 
outlined in the Applicant's response, and summarized above, the proposed new 
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Waste-Related use is not anticipated to have a significant trip generation impact or 
generate trip types that are inconsistent with the street designations. PBOT agreed 
with Applicant's traffic studies that the transportation system is capable of supporting 
the addition al trafftc that is estimatecl to be generated by the use. SE I 0 I st Avenue 
and SE Foster Road can support the new use from a capacify, safety and access 
standpoint. PBOT and the Applicant's traffic studies concluded that the proposed use 
is not anticipated to have any detrimental impacts on the overall safety of the 
Springwater Trail crossing at SE, 101st Avenue. The Hearings Officer concurs with 
the conclusions reached by PBOT and the Applicant's traffic consultants and finds 
this approval criterion is met." Hearings Officer Decision, page23. 

The hearings off,rcer correctly concluded that because the requested adjustment will have no 
detrimental impacts on sunounding land uses, granting the adjustment will at least equally meet 
the purposes of PCC Chapter 33.254,i.e., reducing transportation impacts and reducing impacts 
and nuisances on surrounding land uses. Opponents' stated concerns regarding increased traffic 
impacts above what is stated in the Kittelson analysis have been fully refuted. 

7. RESPONSE TO OTHER PUBLIC COMMENTS 

A few residents of the Lents neighborhood submitted written and/or oral testimony in opposition 
to the Applications. The vast majority of this testimony related to the potential for the Facility to 
cause adverse impacts on the Lents neighborhood due to odor, noise, litter, trafhc, pollution, 
vectots, and impacts to property values. As such, the residents'testimony is duplicative of the 
issues raised by the appellants and responded to above. The residents'testimony was not 
supported by substantial evidence such as studies, reports, or analyses prepared by experts. 
Accordingly, based upon the arguments presented above and the evidence attached to this letter, 
the City Council should deny the residents' contentions on these issues. 

Recology responds to a few additional issues raised by residents below. 

A. ,, Lents Urban Renewal Plan. 

An opponent contended that the Facility will not f-ulfill the goals of the Lents Town Center 
Urban Renewal Plan because it offers few living-wage jobs and would discourage other 
employers. The City Council should deny this contention for two reasons. Þ'irst, no provision of 
the Lents Town Center Urban Renewal Plan is an applicable approval criterion for the 
Application. As such, it cannot serve as the basis to approve, deny, or condition the Application. 
Second, the testimony is entirely speculative regarding the impacts of Recology on investment in 
the area. In fact, past trends indicate otherwise. Recology has operated out of the existing 
building for a few years now, and the industrial park still has quite high occupancy rates. 
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B. Allcgations against Rccology's Record and Reputation. 

Several opponents also attaoked Recology's reputation and record at other facilities. Recology is 
quite sensitive to these allegations. As stated at the hearing, Recology is an employee-owned 
company that has been in business for several decades. It has facilities spread across several 
Western states and strives to operate those facilities with the highest regard to applicable 
regulations. 

A new website offers some speoific attacks on Recology's reputation. Set forth below are the 
attacks listed at that website followed by Recology's response to each. As explained below, 
these allegations are in many cases clistorted, inaccurate, or based upon incomplete information. 
In short, they cannot and should not serve as a basis to deny the Application. 

"About Recology 

"Recology is a garbage company based in San Francisco, CA that has facilities all over the West 
Coast. Formerly called Norcal, the company has a long history of violating government 
regulations, permits, and environmental laws. Below are just a few of Recology's transgressions 
that have outraged many communities over the years. This is a company that cannot be trustedl 

"Recology's Executives seem Shady 

. 	 "Former Vice President of Recology (then Norcal) was under investigation by the FBI for 
being involved in a conspiracy to influence a county administrative officer to secure a 

waste management contract. He was sentenced to 18 months and forced to pay 5277 ,000 
in fines for his wrongdoings. Recology was forced to pay over $6,5 million to San 
Bernardino County!" 

RESPONSE: In 1993, Jim V/alsh, a former vice president of Norcal Waste Systems of San 
Bernardino, a Norcal subsidiary, who had been appointed to his position by former 
management of the company, advised the company that he had some legal problems. V/hen 
pressed, Walsh would divulge no further information. The company contacted the U.S. 
Attorney's office for Southern Calif'ornia, advising that it had become aware from an 
employee that he was involved in some wrongdoing of an unknown nature. The company's 
offer to assist in the investigation led to a complete review of its books and records. The 
company learned that the employee had taken kickbacks from a subcontractor, who had 
earned its work through a competitive bid process in which it was the cheapest proposer. 
The money received by the former employee was passed on to the then County 
Administrative Officer. While nothing the CAO did influenced the award of the contract of 
the company, the appearance of wrongdoing convinced the company that the contract should 
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be terminated. The company worked with San Bernardino County to terminate the 
agreement, provide service while they identified and contracted with its successor and repaid 
the profit earned by the company from the contract. 

. 	 "Recology was accused of violating the state's Political Reform Act for allegedly setting 
up an Oregon company called Westencon and using it to launder more than $100,000 to 
dozens of San Francisco off,rcials, inclucling former supervisor and mayoral candidate 
John Molinari." 

RESPONSE: Norcal Waste Systems was accused in 1989 or 1990 of violating the Political 
Reform Act for making contributions in California through an Oregon corporation it had 
formed for that purpose. No f,rnding of wrongdoing was ever made. However, this was the 
principal reason the company's former chief executive resigned and the current management 
team was put in place. 

. 	 "In 1993 and 1994, Recology pumped more than $1 million into campaigns to block two 
measures that would have broken its monopoly in San Francisco." 

RESPONSE: Recology operates in San Francisco under an initiative ordinance that was 
approved by the voters in 1932, and amended several times since. ln 1993, some competitors 
put an initiative on the ballot that would have required the city to change the way it provided 
garbage services. The company ran a successful campaign against the initiative, receiving 76 
percent of the vote, to the oppositions 24 percent. A similar ordinance was defeat ed in 1994. 

. 	 "In Humboldt County, NV, Recology was issued a Conditional Use permit to build a 
mega landfill on an area prone to high wind erosion, poor soil quality, and within 30 feet 
of an active aquifer for a well. After having failed to secure the required permitting 
during the allotted three year time period and after having the Board of Commissioners 
deny them a five year extension, Recology sued the county and the individual 
commissioners! The case is in US District Court at this time. To find out more, go to 
Nevadans A gainst Garbage http ://nolandfi I l. wordpress.corn/" 

RESPONSE: The proposed Jungo Disposal Site is a highly engineered, state of the art 
landfill, incorporating a substantial liner system and environmental controls. lt'he Ilumboldt 
Regional Planning Commission (RPC) approved a Use Permit for a landfill in Humboldt 
County Nevada, which then initiated the engineering and design, and permitting through the 
Nevada Department of Environmental Quality for both solid waste disposal operations and 
air quality. Delays in the permitting process occurred due to increased public, state and 
federal scrutiny, attacks on the Conditional Use Permit which were ultimately dismissed by 
the Sixth Judicial District Court, and an appeal of the air quality permit to the State 
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Environmental Commission. A request to extend the Use Permit was timely filed with 
Humboldt County, and the Regional Planning Commission fbund there was good cause and 
granted the extension. This decision of the RPC was appealed to the Board of County 
Commissioners, and is now subject of a case before the US District Court. 

"Recology's Operations appear Nasty 

. 	 "Since taking over operations in April 2009, Recology's facility in North Plains, OR has 
had 69 complaints of foul odor frled with DEQ!" 

RESPONSE: Recology operates a composting facility in North Plains called Nature's Needs. 
There were 69 alleged complaints filed with DEQ. As explained in Exhibit "R," only three 
of these cornplaints were confirmed as malodors from the Nature's Needs operations. 
Moreover, the Facility is distinguishable from Nature's Needs, because the Facility will not 
involve composting activities. Exhibit "Q" reflects that no complaints have been received for 
existing operations at the Foster Road facility. Exhibit "2" îeflects that Recology's entity has 
not received a single odor complaint associated with its operation of food waste for blending 
and transfer at the Metro Central facility. 

. 	 "Most recently, residents of Yuba County, CA are outraged over the proposed expansion 
of a landfill that Recology lied to them about. Residents fear that the rotten smells, 
pollution and truck traffic that they currently experience will only worsen." 

RESPONSE: This is part of an ongoing campaign by a local opposition group. The 
proposed project does not expand the landfill at all. The landfill is fully permitted and no 
increase is proposed at the existing landfill by the proposed project. There will be no 
additional trucking of material into this facility as it will be a rail haul and disposal operation; 
it does not involve added trucking as part of this project. The proposed project will deliver 
material to the landf,rll in fully enclosed sealed containers on rail cars. The Ostrom Road 
Landfill was the first RCRA Subtitle D landfill facility built and operated in the State of 
California. 

. 	 "At one of the company's facilities in San Francisco, water discharges were significantly 
out of compliance with the City and County. On one of the days, the pH was so acidic 
that the facility was violating Federal regulations of the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency." 

RESPONSE: This statement is irrelevant to the project at hand since the operations are 
totally different. This was a minor issue related to a combined truck wash/wastewater 
collection in the scale sump from the transfer station operation. The facility worked closely 
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with the City/County agency to identify the root cause of pH fluctuations and remedy this 
condition. There were no fines or penalties. All wastewater from the wash rack and 
wastewater sump is now neuttalized prior to discharge to the sanitary sewer. 

. 	 "During an inspection of a Recolàgy facility in2006,the staffl including one inspector 
who is an expefi in composting activities, stated that they had never before seen such a 
density of fly populations. The fly populations observed were the Black garbage fly, aka 
Dump fly-a disease carrying vector that breeds in garbage and other decaying 
materials." 

RESPONSE: This question is irrelevant to the project at hand since the operations in 
question are totally different. At the time, the South Valley Organics composting operation, 
located at the Pacheco Pass landfill, used the "Ag Bag" technology, a technology which was 
abandoned years ago by Recology due to a number of operational issues. When this issue 
arose, the company worked with a consultant to the local enforcement agency, implemented 
the consultant's recommendations, and the issue was resolved without any fines oi penalties. 
There is no ongoing "fly issue" at this composting facility. 

. 	 "In 2001, Recology had to stop accepting wet yard debris and other wet wastes at a 
location in Spokane, WA because the odors were unbearable to the neighbors nearby. 
Even with the installation of new technology, the community was still complaining." 

RESPONSE: The root cause for closure of the Spokane, Washington operations was a 
problem with the persistent occurrence of a now-prohibited pesticide, Chlopyralid, in the 
incoming waste stream. Formerly in widespread use as a broad leaf weed control agent, 
Chlopyralid was primarily used by residences and golf courses, and hence was present in 
incoming grassy waste, and could not be segregated from the untreated materiai. The main 
issue was that the compost product was not acceptable to the farming community due to the 
persistence of the Chlopyralid and its defoliating effect of the remnant pesticide on crops, 
even in trace amounts. Without an outlet for the compost product, the facility was closed. 

While there were some odor complaints, odor problems did not close the facility. Recology
(l'{orcal) was using the Ag-Bag technology atthat point, a technology the company no longer-employs. Food waste was not even a part of the project, just yard debris and lots of grass 
waste. 

. 	 "Time and time again, Recology's facilities are found to be in violation for discharge of 
solid or liquid waste to surface waters, drainage courses, or groundwater." 
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'WithRESPONSE: This is a gross overstatement and misrepresentation of fact. more than 
fifty (50) facilities operating over the past 80 plus years, there have been few instances where 
some facilities have received notices from regulatory agencies. In each instance, Recology 
worked closely with regulatory agencies and its operations staff to identify and address the 
root cause in a timely manner. All Recology facilities monitor stormwater and groundwater 
as required by permit and regulation. 

. 	 "On multiple occasions Recology has been cited by the city or county for excessive off
site odor. During an inspection in 2006, the Local Enforcement Agency suspended 
operations at a Recology plant due to the creation of a public nuisance and a potential 
health hazard. This suspension was not appealable." 

RESPONSE: This statement is inaccurate. While the South Valley Organics composting 
operation did get a violation notice in2006, operations were never suspended. Nuisance 
conditions were remedied in cooperation with the local enforcement agency and operations 
brought into conformance with all permit and regulatory requirements. 

C. Public Notice. 

The opponents argue and have circulated incorrect information that the City failed to follow its 
notice requirements. Nothing could be further from the truth. The file before the City Council 
demonstrates that the City gave the required public notice of the Hearings Officer hearing and 
that the applicant correctly posted the site prior to that hearing. The I-Iearings Officer held a 
public hearing and offered those in attendance the opportunity to keep the record open and, in 
fact, kept the record open for two (2) additional days to allow the applicant to propose an 
additional condition of approval in which it proposed to respond to complaints. I have attached a 
copy of the applicant's letter to the l{earings Officer. 

D. Characterization as a "Garbage Dump." 

The opponents have characteúzed this application as a "garbage dump." They know that this is 
hyperbole and they have fostered this lie for the unfortunate purpose of scaring people. This is 
not a garbage dump; it is a transfer station where waste remains a short period of time before it is 
transported ofÊsite. That is what the applicant applied for, that is what the staff recommended 
approval of and that is what the Hearings Officer approved. 

E. Impact on Property Values. 

It is impossible to see how home values could be affected by this application (aside from the fact 
that this is not a relevant approval criterion) because this site is not visible from homes to its 
south, north, east or west. Moreover, the industrial park has existed for years and the existing 
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recycling facility has existed for four (4) years. There is no substantial evidence that there is any 
connection between values in this property. 

8. 	 CONCLUSION. 

For the reasons explained herein and on the record, the City Council should deny the appeal and 
affirm the decision of the Hearings Officer to approve the Applications for the Facility. 
Recology reserves the right to submit additional evidence and argument in accordance with the 
adopted open record schedule. 
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Enclosures 

cc: 	 Ms. Karla Moore-Love (w/encls,) (via hand delivery)
 
Ms. Sheila Frugoli (w/encls.) (via hand delivery)
 
Mr. David Dutra (w/encls.) (via email)
 
Mr. Peter Branda (w/encls.) (via email)
 
Ms. Ame LeCocq (w/encls.) (via email)
 
Ms. Erin Merrill (w/encls.) (via email)
 
Mr. Tom Rask (w/encls.) (via email)
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The Facts about our Foster Road reload station 
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"...piles of rotting, smelly food waste in our 

:neighborhood;'| ,,I '' : ., 

11.., u p to 400,trips.,,e-ach.da1¿,.,|i Our operating permits allow only 35 trips daily. 

We will,be ope¡ating in an ekisting industriai"This will be devastating to our home values!" 
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í'Recology's pioposed plan fails to include 
riticalcompänents:" : 
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Robinson, Michael C. rkins Coie 

From:	 Robinson, Michael C. (Perkins Coie) 
Sent:	 Thursday, lt(ay 26,201 'l B:48 AM 
To:	 'ddutra@recology.com'; 'bruce.walker@portlandoregon.gov'; Robinson, Michael C. (Perkins 

Coie) 
Subject:	 Foster Road Appeal; Call to Opponents'Attorney, Tom Rask 

I just left Tom anothen voice mail message asking if he and his client would be interested in 
meeting with us to leann mone about the project. I finst called him on Thunsday, May 19 and
then sent him an e-mail on Tuesday, May 2$ asl<ing if he and his client would be interested in 
a meeting. Mike 4 
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Robinson, Michael C. Perkins Coie 

From: Robinson, Michael C. (perkins Coie)

Sent: Monday, July 1 1, 2011 2'.52 p\A
 
To: Robinson, Michael C. (perkins Coie)

Subject: Emailing: Business Registry Business Name Search.htm 
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Please read before ordering
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CORPORATION 

About Us I Announcements I Laws & Rules I Feedback 
Site Map I Policy I SOS Home I Oreqon Btue Book I Oreqon.qov 

For comments or suggestions regarding the operation of this site, 
please contact : corporation.division@state.or.us 
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city of Portland, 0regon - Bureau of Development Services 
1900 SW Fourth Avenue ¡ Portland, Oregon g7201 e 503-823-7526 o www.portlancioregon.gov/bcJs 

Land Use Review Application 
OR INTAKE, STAFF USE ONLY 

Ll rype t tì rype tt O rype ilx Ll Type rrr ü rype tv 

LU Reviews 

tYl iNl Unincorporated MC 

tYl INI Flood Hazard Area (LD & PD onty) 

iYl iNl Potential Landslide HazardArea (LD & 

APPLICANT: Complete all sections 

Development Site 
Address or Location 

Cross Street 

Site tax account number(s) 
R 

File Number: 

Qtr Sec Map(s) 

Plan District 

District Coalition 

Business Assoc 

Related File # 

below that apply to the proposal. Please print legibly. 

Sq. ft./Acreage 

R 

Adjacent property (in same ownership) tax account number(s) 
R R 

Describe project (attach additional page if necessary) 

Describe proposed stormwater disposaf methods 

ldentify requested land use reviews 

. Design Review - For new development, provide project valuation
 

For renovation, provide exterior alteration value.
 $ 
AND provide total project valuation. $
 

' Land Divisions - ldentify number of lots (include lots for existing development)
 

New street (public or private)? I yes fl no
 

continued / over 
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Applicant lnformation 
. ldentify the primary contact person, applicant, property owner and contract purchaser lnclude any person that has an interest in your 

property or anyone you want to be notified. 
. For all reviews, the applicant must sign the Responsibility Statement. 
. For land divisions, all property owners must sign the application. 

PRIMARY CONTACT, check all that apply E Appticant E Owner El Other 

Name Signature 

Company/Organization 

Mailing Address 

City State Zip Code 

Day Phone FAX ema¡l 

Check all that apply [Applicant E owner fl otner 

Name Signature 

Company/Organization 

Mailing Address 

City State Zip Code 

Day Phone FAX email 

Check all that apply I Applicant flowner Iotner 

Name Signature 

Company/Organization 

Mailing Address 

City State Zip Code 

Day Phone FAX email 

Check all that apply EApplicant Eowner ü otner 

Name Signature 

Com pany/Organization 

Mailirrg Address 

City State Zip Code 

Day Phone FAX email 

R_esponsibility Statement As the applicant submitting this application for a land use review, I am responsible for the accuracy
of the information submitted. The information being submitted includes a description of the site conditions. I am also responsible for 
gaining the permission of the owne(s) of the property listed above in order to apply for this review and for reviewing the responsibility 
statement with them. lf the proposal is approved, the decision and any conditions of the approval must be recorded in the County Deed 
Records for the property. The City of Portland is not liable if any of these actions are taken without the consent of the owne(s¡ oi tfre 
property. ln order to process this review, City staff may visit the site, photograph the property, or otherwise document the site as part of 
the review I understand that the completeness of this application is determined by the Director, By my signature, I indicate my under
standrng and agreement to the Responsibility Statement. 

Print name of person submitting this application 

Signature 

Phone number Date 
2 
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Land Use Review Application Checklist 

Forms 

L:ì Land Use ReviewApplication Form 

LJ Proceclure description and other information 

Ü 	Approual Criteria for the following land review: 

[J Ad¡ustment Review lJ Conditional Use Review, 

Q Design Review Q Environmental Review, 

Lì Greenway Review [J Historic Design Review, 

LJ Zonirrg Map Amendment Ll 

Submitting the Application, : 

Handouts
 
lJ Sample Site Plan (Residenrial)
 

tl 	 Landscaping Code; Chapter 33.248 

O Parking Code; Clrapter 33.266 

Ü Fee Schedule 

LI 

L] 

L] 

Bring the completed application to the Development Services Center, on the first floor of 1900 SW Fourth Ave. A city 
planner will review the application, answer any questions you may have and prepare a receipt for the filing fee that 
must be submitted at the same time as the application. 

lf you have questions about the application or tlre application process, please call the Development Services Center at 
503-823-7526. A planner will return your call.Visit the Developrnent Services Center (DSC), Tuesday - Friday: 8:00 am 
to 3:00 pm, closed Mondays. 

ìi.ì,11:: :r ]tr:rìlt rl:i:Items that MUST be submitted with the application i.::r:,rìi,:::,¡:ìr::ìi:ì¡ì¡ìi.Ì :,ii:1::i 

1. D One copy of the completed and sìgned Land Use 
Review Application. 

2. fl two copies of the written statement that describes 
how your proposal meets the Approval Criteria for 
your request. 

3. Ll f ¡ve copies of the site plan, utility plans and land
scape plans drawn to scale, and one 8.5 x 11 inch 
reduction su¡table for photocopying of all plans. 

4. Lì lwo copies of building elevation drawings, one 
drawn to scale, and one copy reduced to 8.5 x 11 
inches, suitable for photocopying.These drawings 
must demonstrate how the proposal meets the ap-
proval criteria. For Design Review, a minimum of 
two copies of full size plans to scale, and two 
8.5 x i1 inch copies of all elevation drawings and 
relevant details. 

5. [l One copy of photographs that are essential to the 
proposal and demonstrate how the proposal meets 
the approval criteria. 

6. D lwo copies of the information required by the spe
cific land use review such as documentation of 
compliance with the off-site impact standards, up
grades to non-conforming development, or traffic 
and parking studies per the pre-application rrotes. 

7' Ü one copy of the notes from the pre-application con
ference' if applicable' 

B. Ü Cash, check. credit card, or money order for the 
required filing fee. 

For more information visit or call the Planning and Zoning staff at the
 
Development Servìces Center at 1900 SW 4th Avenue, Suite 1500, 5O3-823-i526
 

For Po rtland Zoni ng Code vìsit www. p o rtl a ndo n I i ne.co m/zon i n g cod e 

lnformatio¡t is subject to change. 

LAND USE REVIEW APPLICI\TION PACKET CHECKL¡ST 
sÀìltiti:;ì,ltit!ì!Ì:til*;Ìg{:%Ã_!F:Lìiì	 {.{a.Eìil¡¿a{lÈì;¡:lÌ1tAlîiLllìi.$ì:;Ëtliìl",ly,ãgf ,îSl¡æ#3Ììf :Èì!Tf
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BEFORE TI-ILì CITY OF PORTLANI)
 

I.AND USI] III]ARINGS OFFICEIì
 

In the Matter of an Application by 
Recology Oregon Material Recovery, Inc. 
("Recology") f'or a Conclitional Use Pennit 
and Four (4) Acljustments to Establish a FINDINGS OF FACT ANI)
Waste-Related Use with an On-Site Retail CONCLUSIONS OF LAW IN SUT'POIìT 
Operation Pursuant Io 33.815.220, on a Site OII TI{E API'LICATION 
in the I-Ieavy industrial ("llI") Zoning 
District at 6400 SE l0lst Avenue (Properly 
Iclentifi cation Nos. Ill0497 9, Pt2I 57 12, 
R2l 57 13, R336673, R3368 1 1 ancl 
R336871) 

I.	 FACTS. 

A.	 Proposal. 

This Site is presently used as a waste related facility. 1'he facility is licensecl by Metro 

(Solid Waste Facility License No. L036-09) and the Oregon Department of Envir<¡nmental 

Quality ("DEQ") (Permit No. 1369). It is a permittecl use with non-conf'orming clevelopment. 

l-he site currently accepts non-food waste materials f-or recycling. Because changes to the Site 

are proposed, conditional use approval is required. PCC 33.815.030. 

This proposal will utilize the cxisting Site and its inrplovements ancl will alluw thc 

acceptancc of food wastc. Thc foocl r,vastc will bc mixcd with yard and green waste curyently 

accepted at the Site. Thc f'ood waste will be visually examined ancl non-compostablc materials 

will be removed from the compost stream inside the existing building. Compostable materials 

will be loadecl onto trucks for shipment to an ofÏ'-Site composting facility. T'he proposal also 

includes the installation of a small retail area flcss than tluee thousancl (3,000) square feet] for 

compost sales to the public. 

AGË 1-	 I.-INDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OI] 
I,AW IN SUPPORT OF 1-IIE APPI,ICA'I'ION 
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B. Site Location and Map Dcsignations. 

'fhe Site is located at 6400 SE I 0 I st Avenue . Exhibit I shows the location of the Site, its 

zoning, I-lcavy Inclustrial ("IFI"), ancl a vicinity map. Exhibits 2A ancl 2Iì are aeriaì 

photograplìs of the Site. 'fhe leased Site, which is the subjcct of this application, contains 4.1 

acres and is petrt of a larger lot containin g27 .8 acres. 'I he II-I zoning is consistent with the 

Inclustrial Sanotuat'y ("IS") Comprehensive Plan map designation. No.overlay zones are locatecl 

on the Sitc. 

C. Surrouncling Uses ancl Access to thc Sitc. 

'fhe Sitc is surrounded by ll-I-zoned propcrty. 'fo thc west across SE l0lst Avenue is ¿r 

pallet recycling facility, a cement manuf.acturing f-acility, a tnrck comp¿ìny and a truck shop. To 

the south is a trltck and equipment palking area. To the norlh is an inclustrial builcling. To the 

cast arc othcr inclustrial usos. 

1'he Site is rcachecl by SE l0ist Avenue from its intersection with SII Foster Roacl. 

SE Foster Roacl has {ìve (5) lanes and SE l0lst Avenue has two (2) lanes. fhe intersection is 

signalized. A sidewalk.extends from the intersection with SE Foster l{oad on both sides of 

SE 101slAvemte across the SpringwaterTrail. À Uit.lane exists on both sicles of SE 10lst 

Avenuc and it is signed "no parking" north of the Springwater Trail. 'l'he land uscs on SE l0lst 

Avenue south ol'SE Foster consist of industrial uses. 

D. Currcnt and Proposerl Use antl Development of the Site. 

'fhe Site is currcntly used by Recology to accept dry, non-putrescible recyclable 

materials. Acceptable recyclable materials currently received at the Site include, but are not 

limitecl to, cardúoard and mixecl waste paper, rnetals, plastics, yard debris, wood, dry asphalt, 

construction anci demolition waste (concrete, rock, brick), lancl clearing clebris, mixecl roofing 

waste, gypsum w¿rllboard (untreated and unpainted), electronic waste and Styrofoam. With the 

exccption of woorl, yard debris, metal, soils, soils, ancl concrete, rock ancl brick, all mixed clry 

,AGI'. 2- FTNDTNGS OF IIAC'I'AND CONCLUSIONS OF
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solid waste materials are managed within an enclosed and coverecl building. 'l'hc nlalcrials are 

receivecl zrt the Sitc, soûed ancl then safcly loaded for transport to an off-site location. 

The Sitc is lilly cleveloped. 'l-he Site is level. f-he entire Site contains an asphalt surfàce. 

I'he cntire Site is surrounclcd by a six (6) foot high chain link f'ence. (Iixhibit 2C). Access to the 

Site is through a fifty (50) Iòot widc gate. No adclitional buildings are proposecl by this 

application. 

Two (2) buildings are on the Site. The smaller of the two (2) buildings is the scale house 

(also containing an offìce) ancl is acljacent to the scalc. 'I'he larger building, known as the 

Material Recovery lìacility ("MRF") building (Building #44), is a sharecl builcling with anorher 

off-site user (the building is physically divided between the two (2) users. 

The MIIF building contains approximately 45,960 square feet ancl is thirty one (3 I ) feet 

high. Exhibit 3 shows the Site plan ancl trlxhibit 4 shows the MI{F builcling's interior floor plan.. 

No exterior changes to the MRF- building are proposecl except for the addition of larger entry 

doors and the installation of skylights. Exhibit 5 sllows the MRF building's elevation. 

'fhe interior of the MIìF building will be redesigned to inclucle a break roorn, restrooms, 

offices, a tipping floor for incoming materials and an area clesignated for the receipt of residential 

ancl commercial organic (foocl) w¿ìste. A truck repair facility will be removecl. A wastewater 

collection system will be installed through which liquids will pass before collection in a poly 

tank. The liquids willthen either be clisposecl of off-site or sprayed on organic waste, if the 

liquid will not create offcnsive odors. (Exhibit 3, sheets cl.0 anrl c2.0). 

Trucks ariving at the Site will enter the MIìF building and discharge their dry recyclable 

tnaterials otrto the softing I'loor. No tipping or hanclling of organics waste will occur outsicle of 

the MRF building. I'he MRIr building's feature will include an organics tip floor with a negative 

aeration system equipped with biofilters ancl a leachate collection system. The l'oocl waste will 

be soried for loading onto other trucks f'or shipment to off-süe composting facilities. Irood waste 

'\GE 3- FINDINGS OF FACTAND CONCLUSIONS OF 
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materials will aruivc at a separate entrance to thc MRIì builcling, be soltecl ancl be transporlecl off

site in about twenty f.our (24) hours to l'orty eight (aS) hours. Ilapid sorting within two (2) ¿ays 

will control offensive odors. 

fhe negative acration system will also erìsure oclor control. Air fìom the tip floor will be 

clirected to a biofrlter system to control odor. Liquicls will be routccl through a leachate 

collcction system beforc disposal, as describecl abovc. 

I'raffic circulation on the Site will be redesignecl to maxirnize trafTc flow and provide 

adeqnate queuing storage for trucks when ncecled. 

E" Current and Proposecl Operations on the Sitc. 

The Site cunently has about ten (10) employees. 'I'his proposal will increase that number 

to eleven (11) employees. 

'fhe Site's operating hours will not change frorn 7:00 ¿ì.trì. - 5:00 p.m., Monclay - Friday 

and 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. on Saturclay. Flauler clclivers of recyclable materials to the Site may 

occllt' at any time cluring operating hours. 'l"he general public rnay cirop off and purchasc 

compost materials at any time during opcrating hours. 

l-he adclition of food waste to the Site will aclcl about forty hve (45) new truck trips to ancl 

from the Site. Thidy live (35) of the new truck trips will bc cleliveries of food waste materials to 

the Site and ten (10) of the new truck trips will transport f'ood wastc fi.om the Site. 

The Site currently receives a maximum of about 200 tons of waste per day, or about 

1,200 tons per week. 'fhe adclition of foocl waste will aclcl about 250 tons of food waste per day, 

or about 1,500 tons per week. After approval of this application, the Sitc will receive about 450 

tons per clay of all types of materials, or about a total t>f 2,100 tons weekly. 

4- FINDINGS oII IIACT AND CoNCLUSIoNS oF 
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F. 	 Applicable Approval Criteri¿r. 

The proposccl aclclition of f'oocl waste lequircs a conclitional use in the lll z,one (see 

'l-able 
1 '4- l, "Wastc-l{e Iatecl Uses"). Waste-relate d uses are subje ct to Note B in pCC 

33.140.100.8, "I-imited Uses." Note B provides that allwaste-rclatecl uses are conclitioual uses, 

unless three (3) conditions are met, in which case they are allowcd by right. In thjs casc, the use 

is a conditional use becanse the tlrree (3) conditions nccessary to allow the use by right are not 

met. 

The applicable approval criteria for the conditional use permit are: 

o 	 33,815.220(A)-(I), "Mining and Waste-Related" uses. 

33.254, "Mining ancl Waste-Related t-lses," is applicable to this application' 
through 33.8 I 5.220.F.3. 

c 33.262, "Off:Site Impacts," is applicable to this application througli 

33.254.060.A. 

2. 	 Adjustment A¡rproval Critcrit filr Foui (4) Acljustments. 

The relevant approval criteria for adjustments to PCC Chapter 33 requirements are fbuncl 

in chapter 33.805. 'l'he fbur (4) rcquired adjustments are shown below: 

33.254.030, "Locatiot-t and Vehicle Access." This criterion restricts acccss fór' 
waste-related uses to Major City fraffic Streets. Because this existi¡g usc 

accesses a Local Service Traffrc Strcet, an adjustment to this standarcl is requirecl. 

33.254.080.l\. ancl 8., "Setbacks, Landscaping and Screening." 'I'liree (3)' 
variances to this section are requirecl. Subscction A. requires ¿ì one hunclrecl (100) 

foot setback to properly lines and streets abutting an I zone. I'he existing scale 

house is 55.7' from Sll l0lst Avenue and the existing MRIi building is 69.5' from 

the strcet. Subscction Il. requires landscaping ancl screening to thc Ll stanciard. 

üE 5-	 FINDINGS OF FACT'AND CONCLUSIONS OF 
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Irinally, Subsection B. also recluires a six (6) foot high fence on the interior of the 

one hundrecl (100) foot sctback. A six (6) foot high fence exists on the Site but is 

' not within thc intcrior sicle of the setback on SE l0lst Avenue. 

3. Iìetail Usc for Sale of Conrpost Matcri:rls to thc pr¡blic. 

Retail uses are permitted outright if thc square f'ootage of the floor area is no more tha¡ 

thrce thottsand (3,000) square f'eet. 33.140.100.11.6(a). The proposecl retail use contains lcss 

than 3,000 square feet ancl is a pcrmittccl use on this Site. 

II. Ä,PPLICABLEAPPROVALCRITEIIIA, 

A. Iror conditional use pcnnit: 33.815.220, "Mining and Waste Rclaterl Uses." 

1. Relevant Approval Critcria.
 

"4. Therc aro ndequate ncarby lands available for the development of morc
 

intense industrial uscs; " 

RESPONSB: Adequate nearby lancls inclucle the lands on either sicle of SE 10lst 

Avenue, south of SE lìoster Road. Tlie lancls are cun'ently devotecl to intense industrial uses. 

Because this use is occurring on an existing Site clevotecl to the receipt ancl shipment of 

recyclable materials ancl will be conducted within an existing building on a fully clevelopecl Site, 

this additional use cloes not remove lands available for the clevelopment of'more intense 

inclr.rstrial uses. 

This criterion is satisfìed. 

"8. The proposed usc will not significantly alter the oyerall industrial character 

of the area, based on the existing proportion ancl typc of industri¿¡l uses;" 

IìESPONSE: l-his applìcation will allow the acceptance of organic fooclwaste at the 

Site, which will be reloaded inside the MRI] building for transport to an off-site composting 

Iàcility. The proposed use will not signilìcantly alter the overall character of the area because it 

consists of activities insicle an existing building with trucks coming to ancl from a fully 

ncu 6- FINDINGS OIr IîACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF
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cleveloped Site. There will not be a signifìcant increasc in thc numbcr of trucks coming to 1he 

Site' Further, this Site is less than fìfteen percent (15%) of thc larger lot on which it is locatecl. 

T'his application will not altcr the overall character of the area basecl on its proportion of the 

inclustrial uses in the area or on the larger lot. 

ï'his criterion is satisfied. 
, 

"C. 'I'hcrc will be no signilicant health or safcty risks to nearby uses;" 

ITESPONSE: This conditional use permit will not cause significant health or safbty risks 

to nearby uses. Potential health or safety risks inclucle odor, contaminated stormwalcr ancl traffic 

impacts' Odor is controlled by an aerated floor with a negative air system. I-eachate will be 

collected and clisposed of off'-site . Liquids are treatecl prior to entering the City's system. 

the aàdition of this use will not calÌse a saf'ety rislc because olincreased traffìc., Table 4 

in the'lransportation Impact Analysis ("TIA") (Exhibit 6) shows that the proposed usc will 

generate approximately 90 additional daily trips, with l5 of those trips in the weekclay a.m. peak 

hour ancl 5 of those new trips in the weekclay p.m. peak hour. 

About 45 new tmck trips to ancl from the Site will occur between the hours of 8:00 a.m. 

ancl 4:00 p.m., with about 35 of these tnrcks clelivering fooci waste (mixecl with organic waste) 

ancl approximately l0 semi-trucks talcing the waste to an off-site composting facility (TIA at 

pagc 8). 

The TIA also examined the crash history at the intersection of SE l.'oster lìoa¿ ancl SE 

101st Avenue ancl ftrund that there were only I-our (4) crashes at this intersection during a frve (5) 

year study period (TIA at page 7). 

The TIA also examined the crash history at the Springwater 'l-rail crossing at SÈ I 01st 

Avenue. l'he 'I IA found no bicycle or pedestrian crashes at this crossing cluring a hve (5) year 

periocl. ('tlA at page 7, Table 3). 

Thc City can find that this criterion is satisfiecl. 
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"D. Therc will be no significant detrimental environmental impacts to any 

nearby environmentally sensitivc areas;" 

RIISPONSIù: fhere is no nearby environmentally sensitive area on this Sitc (see 

Exhibit l). 

"Il. The proposed use adequatcly adtlresses potential nuisance-rclated irnpact 

such as littcr;" 

RESI'}ONSB: 'fhe potcntial nttisance-related impacts inclucle litter, clust, noise, <¡clor ancl 

vector control. The applicant will control oclor through an aerated floor with a negative air 

system with the air directed to a biofiltration system. Lcachate mn-off'will be controllecl ancl 

cleanecl through the use of a biofiltration system, which will minimize any stormwater impacts. 

Because the waste is received, sottccl and transloacled inside the existing MRF building, clust ancl 

noise outsicle the MRF building will be minimal. Vector control is accomplished through 

maintenance of sanitary conditions inside the MRF builcling ancl on the Site ancl quick sorting of 

the received waste ancl transloacling for off'-site delivery. 

The City can fìnd that this criterion is satisfied. 

"F. Public Serviccs." 

"1. The proposed use is in conformance with the strect designations shown in the 

'Iransportation lllement of the Comprchensive plan; 

2. The transportation system is capable of supporting the proposecl use in 

acltlition to the existing uses in thc area. llvaluation lhctors inch¡dc street cap:rcity, levcl of 

scrvice, or other performance meflsurcs; access to arterials; conncctivity; transit 

availability; on-strcet p:rrhing irnpacts; iìccess restrictio¡rs; neighborhood impacts; impacts 

on peclcstrian, bicyclc, and transit circul:rtion; and safety for all modes; ancl 

'AGÞ] 8- I.-INDINGS OF FAC'T AND CONCLUSIONS OIì 
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3- Public services fbr water supply, policy a¡rtl fìre protection arc capable of 
seruing thc proposetl use, and proposecl sanitary waste disposal antl stormwater clispgsal 

systcms are acccptable to the lJureau of Environmental services." 

IìBSPONSE: SLI 10lst Avenue is classifìed as a Local Service T'raffìc Street, a l-ocal 

Service Transit Street, a l-ocal Service llikeway, a l,ocal Selvice Walkway, a Tllck Access 

Street arld a Minor Emergency Ilesponse Street. 'I'he TIA conclu<les that the street is capable of 
accepting the aclc'litional traffic creatocl by this application (TIA at pages l2 ancl l3). 

'Ihe intersection of SE Þ'oster lì.oacl and SE l0l st Avenue functions at level of service 

"4" ¿ìnd the Site clriveway intersection also functions at level of scrvice "A" (TIA, figure 5 at 

page I I ). As the TIA explains, leveì of service "A'1 is the Ìrighest possible level of service at 

intersections anct easily meets the City's acccptecl perfonnance standards. 

Public services are adequate I'or water supply, police and lire protection seryices are 

captrble of serving the proposecl use, and proposecl sanitary waste and stormwater clisposal 

systems are acceptable to BES. A new water line has been installed to the street so fire 

protcction will be adequate. A sanitary sewer storm line ancl a sanitary waste line serve the Site. 

(Bxhibit 3). Two (2) fire hydrants are located imrnecliately acljacent to the builcling, one on the 

west and one on the south. 

TÌie two (2) nearest {ire stations to this Site are Station 1 I (Lents) a15707 SE 92ncl 

Aventte ancl Station 29 (Gilbert) located at I 3310 SE Foster Roacl. (Exhibit 3A). 

The City can fincl that this criterion is satisfied. 

"(ì. The proposal complies with thc regulations of Chapter 33.254, "Mining ancl 

Wastc-Ilelated Uses;" 

RITSPONSB: Chaprcr 33.254 is ¿rclclressecl below. 

"H' 'Ihere is a reclamation or reclevelopment which will ensure that thc site will 
be sr¡itable for an allowcd use when the mining or landfill usc is finishecl;'r 
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Iì.BSPONSB: l'his criterion is inapplicable to this application because it cloes not 

propose a proposecl mining or landfill use. 

"f ' Public bcnefits of the use outweigh any irnpacts that cannot be mitigate¿;', 

IìBSI')ONSlii: i'hc City can find that all potential impacrs are mitigatccl. l'he public 

benefits of approving this use inclucle the implementation of the City of portlancl,s fooclwaste 

composting program. Sites must be proviclecl within the City of Portl¿rncl to which waste haulers 

can deliver fboclwastc. Because the composting occurs off site, there must be adequate facilities 

to separately accept the foocl waste from other non-compostable waste ancl then transporl the 

I'ood waste to off:site composting facilities. 

The City can find that this criterion is satis.ñccl. 

2. Conclusion for 33.815.220. 

'I-he City can fìncl that the relev¿rnt approval criteria for ¿l wastc-relatecl conclitional use 

arc satished. 

B. Chapter 33.254, "Mining and'Wastc-Rclated lJses.,, 

1. Relcyant Approval Criteria. 

"4. 33.254.020,"Limitations." 

l. Accessory uscs. Concrete batching, asphalt mixing, rock crushing, or clay 

bulking in connection rvith a Mining use âre prohibited cxcept in II{ antl IG zones. 

2. Fl¿rzardous w¡¡stes. The disposal of hazardous wastes, as delinet¡by OAR 

340.100 to 340.110, is prohibited." 

RESI'>ONSE: This section prohibits the clisposal of hazardous waste as clefineclby OAR 

Chapter 340'100-'10' The application cloes not proposc to rcceive haz-arclous w¿rste at this Site. 

ll'he City can find that this criterion is satisfiecl. 

"Il. 33.254.030, "Location antl Vehiclc Access.,, 
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Uses must bc loc¿rtcd so that vehicle âcccss is rcstrictecl to Major Cify Trauic Strects 

or to streets in F.rcight l)istricts, as dcsignaterl in the Transportltion Blcrnent of thc 

Comprehensive PIan." 

RIISPONSIÙ: 'l'his criterion rec¡uires lhat the usc be locatecl so that vehicle acccss is 

restlicted to Major City lì'aflìc Streets or to streets in lìreight Districts. 'fhis existing use is on a 

Local Service'['raflic Strect. lhercfore, the applicant will request an acljustment to this crìterion. 

"C. 33.254.040.4.-D., "Opcrations." 

1' On-site queueing. T'hc site layout must incluclc adequate arcas to 

nccornmotl¿¡te thc pcah nuntbcr of vehiclcs expcctetl to come to thc sitc at any one time.
 

2' Proccssing of wastc proclucts. In the case of 'Waste-Rclated 

uses oilrer than 

landfills antl composting opcrations, all activities relating to the receiving, sorting, 

processing, storage, transl'er, and shipping of wastes must tal<e place entirely rvithin 
cnclosed structures. 'I'he transfcr of waste prorlucts from onc vehicle or container to 

another vehiclc or container and the clcaning of such vehicles or containers ¡nust be done 

within a containrnent ¿rre:¡ dcsignccì to ensrrre that waste matqrials will be confinecl so ¿rs to 

not ellter the grounclwatcr or any water bocly. 

3' Liquid rvaste pretreatmcnt. Thc usc, if other than â sewrìgc treatmcnt 

facility, must provide pretreatment of any liquids being discharged into the City,s 

stormwater or snnitary tlisposal system. 'Ihe pretreatment must meet the stantlal.tls of thc 
llurcau of Bnyironmental Services. 

4' Postecl inlbrmation. A sign must be posted near the cntrance to the site, 

stating thc telephone numbt:r(s) where a representative of the use may be rcached at all 
times.tt 
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IIBSPONSB: 33.254.040.4 recluires on-sitc queuing. I'he Sire layour (Iùxhibit 3) 

inclucles an adecluate are¿ì to accommoclate the peak number of vehicles expectecl to arrive at the 

Site at any one time. 

33-254'040-B rec¡uires that the receiving, sorting, proccssing, storage, transfbr ancl 

shipping of waste must take place entirely within an enclosecl structur.e. All of this activity is 

proposed to be within the existing MRI; builcling. 

'Ihis section also requires that the transfer of waste proclucts from one vehicle to another 

and the cleaning of the vehicles must bc clone within a containment area designecl to ensure that 

waste materials will be confìned so as not to enter the groundwater or any water bocly. This 

application proposes to concluct all of the waste transfers within a containment area (Bxhibit 5) 

inside the MRF building. 

33.254'040.C requires the pretreatment of any liquicls being clischarged into the City's 

stomwater or sanitary clisposal system. Any run-ofTfrom collectecl waste will be handlecl insicle 

the MRF building ancltreated by a biofìltration system. Stormwater fi.om the Site is separately 

drainecl to a pond serving the larger inclustrial park ancl is then clischargecl to the City's system. 

33.254'040.D requires posted information near thc entrance of thc Site proviciing a phone 

number whe¡e a representative of the use may be reached at all times. The Site contains the 

requilecl sign at tht: scale hor¡se. 

This criterion is satisfied. 

"D. 33.254.050, "Tralfic Impact Study." 

"A traflîc impact stutly must be submittecl for the proposed use. As part of t¡e 

study, mcasul'cs must be proposetl frrr mitigating traffic impncts resulting from vehicles 

going to and from the sitc. The stutly must :rlso include a plan ancl mechanisms to ens¡re 

that traffic, especinlly trucl<s, travcl primarily on trucl< streets or Major City 'Iraffic 
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Streets when near the site. The traflïc study must inclucle inform¿rtion on proposed access 

points, hour"s of opcration, types of vchicres, a¡ld number of tri¡rs." 

RBSPONSIII: l-he I'lA is Exhibit 6 to this application. 1'he'l'lA cxaminccl whcthcr 

there would be a rcclttircmcnt flor rnitigation of trafTìc impacts resulting from vehiclcs going to 

ancl fì'om the Site . -l-he TIA includes information on proposecl access point, lrours of operation, 

types of vehicles, aud number of trips. The TIA clicl not iclentify such inrpacts nor the neecl for 

mitigation. (TIA arpage l3). 

This criterion is satisfiecl. 

t'[. 33.254.060.r\.-C,, "NuisanceMitigation plan.'i 

"'Ilre applicant must submit a mitigation plan that acklrcsscs potcntial n¡isance 

impacts which might bc cre:rted by thc proposecl usc. 'fhe plan must inclurlc the following 

com¡ronents: 

1. Off-sitc impacts. Thc plan must documcnt that the usc will com¡rly with the 

ofl'-sitc impact stanrlards statcd in Chapter 33.262; 

2. Litter. Ilor Wastc-Related uses, thc plan must acltlrcss litter gencrated on the 

site and littcr along roadrvays lc:rrling to thc use that is generatcrl by vehiclcs coming to the 

site. The plan must also adrlress illegally clumpetl waste products near thc site. ll'he plan 

must provide for regular litter removal. The plan must also include means to lirnit littcr 
from vchiclcs coming to site; and 

.3. l)ust, mud, and vector control. The plan must provide mechanisms to limit 
impacts from dust, mud, and cìisease carrying organisms sucll ¿rs rats ancl rnosq¡itoes.,, 

IìESPONSE: 33'254.060.4 requires a plem that clocuments how the use will comply 

with the off'-site impact standards stated in Chaptcr 33.262. I'his chapter is aclclressecl below. 

33-254.06Q.8 rcqtrires that the application include a plan to adclress litter generatecl 6n the 

Site and along the.roads leading to the Site. 
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The plan proposed by applicant is as follows. First, all wastc will be off-loadecl insicle the 

building ancl reloaded insicle the building for transportation to ofÏ-site composting 1ircilities. No 
waste wilì be offloaded outsicle thc building. Seconcl, the applicant will agree to inspcct thc roacl 

leacling to its facility fbr waste generatecl by vehicles coming to its facility ancl to collect ancl 

remove such litter. 'l'he applicant will instruct truck operators and the public coming to the Site 

in writing not to illegally clunip waste products near the Site . Finally, the applicant will instrrct 

those coming to the Site to reqnire that the waste is covered as the trucks como to the Site. 

33'254.060.C requires a plan provicle mechanisms to limit impacts from clust, mucl, ancl 

clisease carrying organisms, such as rats and mosquitocs. 1'he Site is fully pavecl ancl unloading 

and loading of the recycled materials occurs insicle the MIIF builcling. T'heref'ore, therc will be 

no dust g.n.,àr.,1. I'he applicant will regularly check the Site and the strcet leacling to the Site 

f'or mucl. Iìinally, management of the incoming organics foocl waste by ensuring that they are 

generally removed within twenty four (24) to forty eight (4s) hours will minimize vector issues. 

This criterion is satisfiecl. 

"F. 33.254.080'4.-ts.r "setbacrrs,Landscaping, and screcning." 

"Waste-Ilelatecl uses are srrbject to the following setbach, landscaping, antl 

scrcening rcquirements. Mining uses âre subject to Statc requirements for setSacl<s, 

landscaping and screening. 

1. Setback distance. Waste-Relatetl uses must be set bach l'00 fcct from all 

property and strect lot lines that abut C, B, or I zones. A 200 foot setbacl< is req¡ired along 

all property ancl street lot lines that abut OS or R zones. 

2' Landscaping and scrcening requirements. The setbacl< mr¡st be landscapetl 

to at lcast the Lt stantlartl. A fencc at least 6 feet high must be provitlcd on thc interior 

side of the sctback- The fcncc must bc scre ened by a high hcdge meefing the L3 stanrlartl. 

The landscaping standartls are statetl in Chaptcr 33.248,Lantlscaping antl Screening. In 
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adclition, gates-with fencing at lcast 6 fcet high must be provirlcd acrgss all entranccs. The 
properfy olyner must maintain the fencing ancl gatcs in good repair," 

33'254'080'A' rec¡uires thatwastc-relatecluses mnst be set back 100 feet lrom allproperty 

¿tnd street lines that abut an I zone. Ilecause this use is on a leasecl portíon of a much larger lot, 

the only setb¿rcks abut an I zone. The only 100 foot setback required is fi.om the street lot line on 

the west side of the Site that abuts the II,I zone. 

'fwo (2) br"rilclings are locatecl within the 100 f'oot set-b¿rck. The MRF br¡ilcling used is 

55'7 feet fiom the existing street lot line. The scale house building is 69.5 feet from the street lot 
line' Therefore, botlr of thcse existing structures ¿rre within the 100 foot setback requirement. 

1'his application requests an acljustment to this section f'or both stnrctnres. 

33'25¡'080-8. clescribes landscaping anc'lscreening stanclarcls. The only relevant setback 

l'or this Site is the sctback located on SE l0lst Avenue. This section requires a lanclscape 

se tback ¿rt least to thc L1 standarcl with a fence six (6) feet high and a high hedge meeting the L3 

stanclarcl. 'fhe setback along SIi 101st Avenue cloes not comply with this requirement. l-he 

setback on SE 101st Avenue contains a six (6) loot high chain link fence but it is within the 

setback' 'I.his application recluests an acljnstmcnt to this section for the L1 landscaping standarcl 

ancl thc fcncc within thc sctback. 

"G. 33.254.090, 'rActivities in llequired Setbacks." 

"Bxtraction' movemcnt, ot'stocl<piling of mineral antl aggregate resources or the 

disposal or storagc of waste products within a requirecl setbacl< is prohibited.,, 

IìBSPONSB: This section applies only to mineral ancl aggregate resources ancl is, 

theref'ore, inapplicable to this application. 

"rI. 33.254.100,"Undergror¡nd Utilitics." 

IIESPONSB: This criterion applies only to mining or lanclfill sites ancl is, theref'ore, 

inapplicable to this application. 
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2. Conclusion for 33.254.. 

T'he City can fincl that the relevant approval criteria in Chapter 33.254 are satisfiecl. 

C. Chapter 33.262, "Ofi-Site Impacts." 

l. Iìclevant Approval Cl.iteria.
 

"4. 33.262.030r"Excmptions."
 

"The ofï'-site impact standards do not :ìpply to machinery, cquipment, antl facilities 

which werc at the sitc and in compliance with cxisting regulations ¿rt the efiective date of 
these regulations. Any neìry or adttitional machinery, equipment, and facilities must comply 

with the standartls of this chapter. I)ocumcntation is the responsibility of thc proprictor of 
the use if there is any question about when the equipment was broughf to the site." 

RtrSl'oNSIl: This chapter cloes not apply to machinery, equipment ancl lacilities which 

were at the Site and in compliance with the existing regulations at the ellective clate of this 

regulation. This section further provicles that any new or adclitional rnachincry, equipment ancl 

fäcilities much cotnpiy with the stanclarcls of this chapter. The only new machinery or equipment 

otrtside of the existing stntcture that is proposed to be installed as part of this application is the 

small fàn associatecl with the negative aeration system. The primary existing structure (the MRF 

Building) has been at this Site for a number of years. 'lJre structure will not be expandecl thror-rgh 

this application. 

"8. 33,262.050,"Noisc." 

"'fhe City noise stanclards are stated in Title 18, Noise Control. In atlclition, the 

Dcpartment of llnvironmental Quality has regulations which âpply to lirms adjaccnt to or 

near noise scnsitive tlses such :rs dwcllings, religious insfitutions, schools, and hospitals." 

RESPONSE: The operation of this Site has ancl will continue to satisfy l'itle 18, ,,Noise 

Control'" The Site is not subject to adclitional Oregon l)epartment of Environmental euality 
("DEQ") aclministrative regulations regarcling noise adjaccnt to noise sensitive uses such as 
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dwellings, religious institutions, schools ancl hospitals bec¿ruse this Site is not withi' the radius of 
such noise sensitive uses. 

The City can fincl that rhis criterion is satisfìecl.
 

"C. 33.262.060,"Vibration."
 

"Vibr¿rtion st¿rntìarcl. (lontinuous, fret¡ucnt, or rcpetitive vibrations which excee¿ 

0.0029 peak may not be produced. In general, this means that a person of normal 

sensitivities should not be able to fcel any vibr:rtions. 

[xceptions. Vibrations from tcmporary construction antl vehicles which leavc the 

site (such as trucks, trnirts, airplanes and helicopters) are exempt. Vibrations l¿sting less 

than 5 minutes per day are also exempt. Vibrations from primarily on-site vchicles and 

cquipment are not exempt. 

Measurement. Seismic or electronic vibration measuring equipment nray bc use¿ 

for measurements when there are doubts about the level of vibration." 

RESPONSE: This proposal will not procluce continuous, frecluent or repetitive 

vibrations which exceed tlie tll'eshold clescribecl in pcc 33.262.060.A.
 

This criterion is met.
 

"D. 33.262.070,"Odor."
 

"Oelor standard. Continuous, frequent, or repetitive otlors may not bc protluced. 

The oclor thresholtl is the point at which an orlor may jrrst be detcctetl. 

Exception. An odor detccted for less than 15 minutes pcr clay is exempt.,, 

IIESPONSE: This application will not produce continnous, frequent or repetitive oclors.
 

This criterion is satisfied.
 

"8. 33.262.080,"G1are."
 

"Glare standard. Glare is illumination caused by all types of lighting anrl from high 

temperature processcs sr¡ch as welcling or metallurgical relining. Glare may not rìirectly, 
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or indirectly from rellection, causc illumin¿rtion on other pro¡rertics in excess of ¿r 

mcasuremcnt of 0.5 foot candles of light. 

Strobe lights' Strobe lights visiblc from another property arc not allorved." 

IIESPONSI'I: 'I'his application will not cause glare nor usc strobe lights. Therefore, this 

criterion is satislìed. 

2. Conclusion for 33.262.
 

The City can find that this cliapter is either inapplicable to this application pùrsnant to
 

PCC 33.252.030 or, if applicable, this application satisfies the relevant recluirements of this 

Chapter. 

D. 	 Chaptcr 33.805, "Adjustments."
 

'fhis section acldresses the relevant approval criteria for I'our (4) variances.
 

l. Acljustmen t to 33.2s4.030, "Location ancl vehicre Access.,, (FIRST 

AD.IUSTMBNT) 

'fhe standard to be adjusted requires that vehicle access fbr a waste-relatecl use be 

restrictecl to Major City Traffic Streets or to streets in Freight Districts. This Site has access to 

only a Local Servicc'ù'afJìc Street. The regulation to be acljusted is not an ineligible regulation 

uncler PCC 33.805.030.8. 

:r. Âpproval Criteria under 33.805.040.A:_F. 

"l\. Granting the atljustment will equally or bettcr meet the purpose of the 

regul:rtion to be modificd." 

RESPONSII: The purpose of the regulation to be moclifìecl is to restrict traffic fiom 

waste-relatecl uses to a higher order street or a Freight District. In this case, however, this is an 

existing use that has been located at this location on this street for a number of years. Iì'ufiher, 

the 1'lA clemonstrates that SE 101st Avenue ancl its intersection with SE F oster iìoacl is more 
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than capable of accommodating increasecl traffic from this ploposecl use. Thcref-ore , the City can 

lincl that the adjustment will equally or better meet the purpose of the regulation ro be modified. 

"8. If in a rcsiclential zone, the proposal will not signilicantly cletract f ¡om thc 

livability or appeâr¿rnce of the resiclential area or, if in an OS, C,Il or I zone, the proposal 

will be consistent with the cl¿rssifications of thc adjacent streets antl thc tlesirccl charactcr of 

the area.tt 

RESPONSE: The Site is located in an I zone. The proposal is consistent with the 

classiilcation of the adjacent street and desired character of the area. It is consistent with the 

classification of the acljacent street because it has been served by this street f'or a number of 

years, and the 'IIA demonstrates that the street is fully capable of accommoclating the proposccl 

traffìc from the changed use. Seconcl, it is consistent with the desirecl character of the area. 'l-he 

clesired character of the area is an intense industrial area with a number of inclustrial uses, 

including this existing use, lhe City can fincl that this critcrion is satislied. 

"C. If more than one adjustment is being requestecl, thc cumulntive cff'ect of the 

adjustments results in a project which is still consistent with the overall purposc of thc 

zone." 

IIESPONSE: The IFI zone is one of three (3) zones that implernents the Inclustrial 

Sanctuary ("IS") rnap designation in the City's acknowledgccl Comprehensive plan. 'I'hc IFI zone 

provìdes areas where all kinds of industries may locate, inclucling tllose not clesirable in other 

zones due to their objectionable impacts or appearance. This application requires f-our (4) : 

adjustments. The City can, however, find that the cumulative effects of the acljustments is a 

project which is still consistent with the purpose of the IFI zone. As notecl above, the II-l zone is 

intencled to accommodate objectìonablc or unattractive uses. fhis use is appropriately locatecl in 

the II-I zone whereas it woulcl not be appropriately founcl in other zoning districts where it might 

be considered objectionable or unattractive. 
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The City can fìncl that this criterion is satisfied. 

"I). City-design¿¡tccl scenic rcsourccs ancì historic resources that nrc preserved." 

RtrSPONSII: No City-designated scenic resources or historic resouroes are affectecl by 

this application. 

"8. Any impacts resulting from the adjustment are mitigatecl to the extent 

practicable." 

RITSPONSII: No foreseeable impzrcts will result from this acljustment. SE l0lst Avenue 

already accommodates the existing use ancl the TIA clemonstrates that it can accommoclate lhe 

adclitional traffìc expected to be generated lì'om the conclitional use permit. The City can frnd 

that this criterion is satisfied. 

"F. If in an environmental zonc, the proposal has as fe'w significant cletrinlcntal 

cnvironmcntal impacts on the resourcc and resource v¿rlues as is practicable;" 

IIESPONSB: This Site is not in an environmental zone. 

b. Conclusion for first adjustmcnt.
 

The city can fìnd that the criteria for this adjustrnent are satisf,ied
 

2. Àdjustment to 33.254.080.4., "Setbacl< Distance." (SECOND 

ADJUSTMENT) 

'fhis standarcl rcquires a 1O0-foot sctback from all street lot lines that abut an I zone. ln 

this case, the existing MRIì building is within 55.7 feet of the street lot line where it abuts an I 

zone and the scale house is setback 69.5' from the street. Therefore, an acljustment to the 

setbacks for both structures is required to this section. 

This regulation is not an ineligible regulation l'or an acljustrnent under 33.805.030.8. 
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a. Approval Criteria uncler 33.80S.040.4.-F. 

"1\. Granting thc acljustmcnt lvill cqually or better meet the purposc of thc 

regulation to bc modilied;" 

RESI'ONSII: Thc City can linclthat granting the acljustmcnt will equally or better meet 

the purpose of the regulation to be moclifiecl. 'l'he purpose of the regulation is to provicle a 

setb¿tck fÌom uses in the I zone. I'Iowever, in ¿ì case such as this where two (2) existing buildings 

have been locatecl within the 1OO-foot setback for a number of years, those buildings can be 

founclnot to impair or otherwise negativelli impact the similar inclustrial uses in the surrouncling 

area. Therefore, this criterion is satisfied. 

"8. If in a rcsidential zone, thc proposal will not signillcantly detract fi-onl the 

livability or lppcarrìnce of the resiclential arca, or if in an OS, C, B or I zone, the proposal 

will be consistent with the classifications of the adjacent strects and the dcsired char-acter of 

thc arcn;" 

RESI'ONStr: I'he proposal will be consistent with the classification of the adjacent 

street and thc desired character of the area for the reasons explainecl below. The City can find 

this criterion is satisfied. 

"C. If more than one adjustment is bcing requested, the cumulative effect of thc 

adjustments rcsults in a projectwhicll is still consistcntwith the ovcrrll purpose of the 

zonelt' 

RBSPONSId: The City can fincl that the cumulative effect of the acljustments results in a 

project that is still consistent with the overall purpose of the zoning district as explained above. 

"I)' City-clesignated scenic resources and historic resourccs are prescrvecl;" 

IìESI'}ONSB: No City-designated scenic resources or historic resolrrces are impactecl by 

this application. 
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"8. Any irnpacts rcsulting from the arljrrstment are mÍtigated to the cxtent 

practical; " 

IÌESPONSE: No impacts require mitigation. 

"F. If in an environmcntal zone, the proposal has as I'crv significant dctr-imcntal 

environmental impacts on the t'esource ancl resource y¿¡lucs as is practicable;" 

RESPONSE: This Site is not in an environment¿rl zone. 

b. Conclusion for second adjustment
 

The city can find that the criteria for this adjustment are satisfied.
 

3. Atljustment to 33.254.080.11, "Landscirping and Scrccning Rcqrrirements." (TFIIRI) 

,,\DJUSl'MEN'I) 

'Ihe Sìte does not contain the perimeter required lanclscaping ancl screcni¡g. It is 

impractical to installthe lancìscaping on this Site because it is part of a larger, existing inclustrial 

park. This section requests an adjustment to this recluirement. 

This regulation is not ineligible for acljustments uncler 33.905.030. 

App.,lvul Critcria under 33.805.040.4.-F.^. 
"A- Granting the adjustrnent rvill cqually or better mcct the purpose of'the 

regulation to bc modilìetl;" 

RIISPONSE: Granting the adjustment will equally or better meet the purposes of tne 

regulation to be modified' The ptllpose of the regulation is to require landscaping ancl scrcening 

requirements for an objectionable use. Flowever, all of the objectionable aspects of this usc are 

conclucted indoors and this Site is fully sunoundecl by other intense inilustrial uses. 

I herefore, this criterion is satisfieci. 

"nl. If in a residential zone, the proposal will not significantly rletract lrom the 

livability or appear¿ìnce of thc residential are¿¡, or if in an OS, C, E or I zone, the proposal 
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will be consisfent with the classifications of the adjacent strcets nnd the desired character of 
thc arca;" 

RIISPONSB: 'I.iic proposal will be consistent with the classifìc¿rtions of the acljacent 

streets and the clesired character ofthe area, as explainecl above. 

"C" If more than one irdjustment is being requcstctl, the cumr¡lative el1'ect of the 

adjustmcnts results in a projcctwhich is still consistent with the overall purposc of the 

zonel" 

RESPONSB: I.he cumulative effect of the acljustment results in a project that is still . 

consistent with the overall purpose of'the area as explainecl above. 

"I). City-tlesignated sccnic resources ancl historic resour.ccs ar.c preservecl;,, 

RESPONSE: No City-designatecl scenic resources ancl historic resources are irnperctccl 

by this application. 

"8. Àny im¡racts rcsulting from the adjustment are mitigatcd to the extent 

practical; " 

RESPONSE: No impacts resulting liom the adjustrnent require mitigation. 

"F. If in an environmental zone, the proposal has as fcw signilicant tletrimcntal 

environmentnl impacts on the resource and resource vah¡cs as is practicable;" 

IìESPONSE: This site does not contain an environmental zone. 

b. Conclusion for third arljustment,
 

'l'he criteria for this adjustment are satisfìecl.
 

4. Adjustment to 33.254.080.8., "Landscaping ancl Screcning Requirements." 

(FOURTH ADJUST'MENT) 

This criterion requires that a fence at least 6 feet high be providecl on the interior sicle of 
the setback. Exhibit 2C to the application shows that a fènce is locatecl along the street line of 

the property but is not within the interior sicle of the 100 f'oot setback. T'he appìicant, therefbre, 
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recluests a variance to this criterion. This criterion is not an ineligible regulation uncler 

33.805.030. 

2t. ApprovalCriteriaUnder33.B05.040.A._I-. 

"¿\. "Granting the atljustment wilr eqrralry or bcttel. meet thc pul-pose of 

thc regulation to be moclifietl;" 

RESI'ONSE: The purpose of this regulation is to have a buflèr ¿rrea between the setback 

ancl the street. I-lowever, because this is an existing Site where the entire surface is pavccl and 

used for circulation, a fence on the interior setback would be impraoticablc. The existing fence 

and gate at the street eclge sewes the purpose of providing security for the Site, maintaining 

operations inside the Site and confining.litter to the Site. 

'fhe City can fincl that this criterion is satisfiecl. 

''Il. If in a resitlential zone, the proposal will not significantly detract from 

the livability or :ìppeîrance of the residential area, or if in an OS, C, Il or I zone, the 

proposal will be consistent rvith thc classifications of thc arljaccnt streets and thc dcsiretl 

character of the :Ìrea;" 

RESPONSE: 'I he proposed acljustment is consistent with the classification of the 

adjacent street and the desirecl character of the area. The Local City Traffic Street is solely 
'sed 

for purposes ofreaching the industrial area. The clesired character ofthe area is that ofan 

intense industrial area, consistent with the IS Comprehensive Plan map clesign¿rtion. Flaving the 

fence on the outside rather than the interior of the setback does not detract fì-om either tlie 

classification ofthe acljacent street or the desired character ofthe area. 

This criterion is satisfìed. 

"C. If more than one adjustment is being requested, the cumulative. effect of the 

acljustments results in a project rvhich is still consistent rvith the overall purpose of the. 

zOnc; tt 
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RBSPONSII: 'i'he cumulative effects of the acljustments result in a project which is still 

consistent with the overall purpose of the zone bccausc this is an existing use where the 

acljustments do not cletract frorn the purpose of the IIÌ zoning clistrict. 

'l'hìs criterion is satisfiecl. 

"I). City-designated scenic resourccs and historic resources are preserverl;" 

RESPONSE: No City-clcsignatcd scenic resources or historic resources are impact by 

this application. 

This c¡iterion is satisfìed. 

"B- Any impacts resulting from the adjustnrent are mitigatetl to thc extent 

practical; " 

RESI'ONSE: 'Ihere are no impacts resulting from this acljustment which require 

mitigation. 

This criterion is satisfied. 

"F. If in an environmental zone, the proposal has as few significant detrimental 

environmental impacts on the resource nnd rcsortrce values as is practicablc;" 

IU|SPONSE: This site does not contain an Environm ental zone. 

b. Conclusion for fburth :rdjustment. 'fhe criteria for this adjustment are satisfìecl. 

ll. Rctail Usc in Conjunction Wifh a Waste-lìclatcd Usc. 

RESPONSB: The application proposes a smallretail area consisting of less than 3,000 

square feet (Bxhibit 3). The retail area is an outcloor area where the public may purchase 

compost' 33.140.100.8.6 provides that retail sales and services with up to 3,000 square fect per 

use ¿ìre allowed per site. No adclitional approval criteria are relevant to this part of the request. 

The City can fincl that a less than 3,000 square foot area for retail sales of compost is 

permittecl outright in the IFI zoning district. 
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III. CONCLUSION. 

Iìor the reasons containecl in this application, the applicant respcctfully requests that the 

I.learings OIIoer ¿ìpprove this conclitional use permit with reasonablc conclitions oIapprovaì. 

^GE. 
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Steve Gramm, Engineering Consultant 
PBS Environmental 
1310 Main Street 
Vancouver, WA 98660 

Applicant:	 Dave Dutra 
Recolory Oregoh Material Recovery, Inc. 
4044 N Suttle Iìd 
Portland, OR97217 

Iìecologr Oregon Material Recovery, Inc. 
50 California St 24th Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94717 

Owner:	 Kevin Loftus 
Jameson Fartners LLC 
2495 NW Nicolai St 
Portlancl, OR 97210 

Site Address: 	 6400 Str t0iST AVÐ 
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2Ð; 'lL 100 7.58 ACRtrS SPLIT MAP R336673 (R992211480), StrCTION 22 
1S 2Iì, SECTION 21 1S 28, TL 4OO 6.2I ACRES 

Tax Account No.: RO224OO260, R551002230, R5510O224O,.R99221 1480, P.99222157O, 
R99222259 0, R99 22 | 199 0 

State ID No.: LS2E21AA 02100,132Ð16DD 06500, lS2EiSCC 05100, lS2E2lA 
00100, ts2E22BB 03200, rs2E22RC 00100, 1s2E2iA 00400 

Quarter Section: 3740 

Neighborhood: Lcnts, contact David Hydc at 503-772-1376
 
District Coalition: East Portland Neighborhood Office, contact Richard Bixby at 5O3-823-455O.
 

Plan District:	 Johnson Creek Basin 
Zoning:	 IH, Heavy Industriai and the IJG, Generai trmployment zones; c, 

Environmental Conservation, p, Environmental Protection and ,b, Buffer 
Overlay zones. 

Case Type: CU AD, Condîtional Use Review ancl Adjustment Review 
Procedure: 1'ype III, with a public hearing before the Hearings Officer. The clecisioh of 

the Hearings Officer can bc appealed to City Councii. 

Proposal: The applicant wishes to begin 1.o acccpt lood waste at the site for recycling. Recologr, 
Oregon Material Recovery currently leases a portion of the site for its recyciing operations. 
Currently landscape materials and wood debris, as weil as buildir-rg materials and other dry, non
perishabie materials, are acceptecl at the Recology facility lor recycling. The food waste will be 
mixed with yard and other grcen waste and delivcred to the site via garbage collcction trucks, 
approximately 35 trucks per day. Rlended food waste and landscape material will also be 
accepted from private self-haulers and the gene ral pttblic. 

The food waste material will be unloaded inside the existing large industrial building. Inside the 
building, the material will be sorted and mixed with yard and other wood waste materials that are 
currently accepted at the site. The compostable material will be loaded onto semi-trucks, 
approximately 10 per day, lor shipment to an off-site composting facility. The organic materials 
(food and landscaping waste) wili be stored insicle the building for no more than a 48-hour period 
before it is hauled to another site. The applicant intends to install a biofilter aeration system to 
controi odors inside the building. Also inside the building, the applicant will instaÌl a drain 
system to collect and contain liquids (leachate) from the food waste materials. The lcachate will be 
transported off site. The facility will also include a 3,O00 square foot exterior area for Retail Sales 
of exterior landscape-type materiais such as compost, soil, mulch and gravel. The facility will 
operate 7 am - 5 pm, Monday - Friday and 8 am to 5 p*, on Saturday. No new exterior 
improvements, alterations are proposed at the site. 

An Adustment is requested to waive the requirement that vehicle access to the site be provided 
from a designated Major City Traffic Street. Access to the facility is from SE Foster, onto a private 
street, vacated SE 100th Avenue. A Type III Conditional Use Review is required because food 
waste recycling is classified as a Waste-Related Use. An Adjustment Review is needed to vary lrom 
an applicable development standard. 

Approval Criteria: 
In order to be approved, this proposal must comply wil.h the approval criteria of Title 33, P<¡rtland 
Zoning Code. The applicable approval criteria a¡e: 
. 33.815.202, A-1, Conditionai Use Review for Waste-Related Use 
. 33.805.04O, A-F, Adjustment Review 
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A,NALY. sI'S-

Site and Vicinity: The Jameson property, historically known as the "Freeway La¡rd" site, is 
situated between SE Knapp Street and the Springwaier Corridor traii, along ihe east side of 
Interstate 205 in Southeast Portland. Overall the site area covers over 1OO acres. The current 
appiication, to establish a Waste Related Conditional Use will be sited in a6.2 acre leasc area 
located approximately in the center of the site. The lease area includes a portion of an existing 
warehouse-type br,rilding, a sma1l moduiar office building, truck weight and exterior work".ä1.",area including a large landscaping debris stockpile. A tali chain link fence follows the entire 
boundary of the lease area. Thcre are two gates providing access onto the facility. 

The interior portion of the F-reeway Land site, north and south of Johnson Creek, is currently used
for industrial purposes, and is developecl or occupied by exterior material stockpiles, constrúction 
equipment st.orage area and industrial br-rildings. The site is occupied by a myriad of industrial 
business and uses-M¿rnufacturing and Procluction, Warehouse and Irrelght Movement, Wholesale 
Sales ancl Industrial Service uses. There are approximately 5 buiidings ot-r th. site. The industrial 
uses/activities are largely done outside of structures, i.e., exterior development. A vegetated
hillside, with primarily tre es and ground cover, define s the southern edgé of the site . 

SR Foster Blvd at SE l0l"tAvcnue providcs access to the site. Access to the site crosses through 
a privately-owned lot that is locatcd on the north side of SE Wooclstock and then through the Cìty
owned Springwater Corridor, via ¿rn easement. The Springwater recreational trail corridor lollows
the northern boundary of the site . The cr¡rridor is approximately ioO feet wide and developed with 
a paved pathway. The channe I of .Johnson Creek runs through the site. A 2-lane bridge spans 
over the creek, providing p¿rssag(l inlo thc site. 

The I-205 interstate lìreeway, is loc¿rted within approximzrtely a 4OO foot wicle public right-of-way
and is located on the west sicie of the sitc. The lreeway creates a significant physical barrier for
the residential clevelopme nt that is located wcst of the fre eway. Immediatelynorth of the site and 
west of SÐ 1OOth Avenue is another resident.ial area, developed with primariiy single dwelling
residences. East of SE 100(h Ave , along SE Foster, the area is devetóped witir a mix of 
employment, commercial and industrial uses. North of SE Foster, near NE 103'dAvenue is a 16.g 
acre industrial site used lor aut.o salvage and wrecking. Directly east of the site there are 
numerous large vacant lots. Many are City-owned and zoned. as Open Space. The Bureau of
Environmental Services has implemented projects to: (1) improve fish habitat within Johnson 
Creek, (2) increase flood storage capabilities of the Johnson Crcek floodplain, and (3) restore and 
enhance wetland and non-wetland riparian plant communities and habitats. 

SE Knapp, which is elevated above the Jameson site, abuts the southern edge of the site. 
Recause of the dense vegetation, SB I{napp is not visible from the Recologr site. There is 
continuous vegetation a-long the south side of the site. A tall chain link fénce follows the south 
property line. There is a locked gate and gravel "puli-out". The appiicant states that the gate is 
only opened for emergency access. Dircctly across SE Knapp, there is a6.2 acre site that is
residentially zoned, but vacant. The site is heavily vegetal.ed and has a creel< that descends from 
above the hillside into a culvert at SB Knapp. The site is also owned by Jameson partners. 
Further south, up the hili is the Mt. Scott residential area. The area includes single-dwelling
residences, church sites, a neighborhood park and a residential group living treatment faciliiy. 

Zoning: The site is within the IHc, Heavy Industrial zone with an Environmental Conservation (c)
overlay zone and EG2cp, General llmployment2 zone with trnvironmental Conservation (c) and
Environmental Protection (p) overlay zones. This site also is within the Johnson Creek Basin plan
District and has a Comprehensive Plan designation of ÐXd - Central Employment with a Design 
Overlay Zone. 

http:vegetal.ed
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'lhe IH zone is one ol the three zones that implement the Industrial Sanctuary map designation of 
the Comprehensive Plan. The zone provides are as where all kinds of industries may locate 
including those not desirable in other zones due to their objectionable impacts or appearancc.
The Recologr lease area is within the IFI zone. Waste-Related Uses require Conclitional Use Review 
approval in this zone. 

The ÐG2 zone allows a wide range of empioyment opportunities without potential conflicts from 
interspersed re sidential use s. The emphasis of the zone is on industriai or industrially-related 
uscs. EG2 areas have larger lots and an irregular or large block pattern. The area is less 
developed, with sites having medium and low building coverages ancl buildings which are usually
set back from the street. Waste-Related Uses require Conditional Use Review approval. 

Bnvironmental overlav zones protect environmental resourccs and functional values that have 
been identified by the City as providing benefits to the pr-rblic. The environmental regulations 
encourage flexibility and innovation in site planning and provide lor development that is carelully
designed to be sensitive to the site's protected resources. They protect the most important
environmcntal features and resources while allowing environmentally sensitive urban 
development where resources are less sensitive. Note that these regulations appiy only to areas 
within the lÌnvironmental Conservation ("c") or Ðnvironmcntal Protection ("p") zoning clcsignation.
'Ihe proposal is not located within an Environmcntal overlay zonc. 

ï'hc Bufler overlav zone requires additior-ral buffering between nonresidential anc.l residential 
zolles. It is applied to provide aclequate separation betwecn rcsidential and nonresidential uses.
'lhe separation is achieved by restricting motor vehicle access, incrcasìng setbacks, recluiring
additional landscaping, restricting signs, and in some cases by requiring additional information 
and proof of mitigation for use s that may cause off-site impacts and nuisances. 

'lhe Johnson Creek lSasin Plan District provi<les for the safe, orderiy, and efficient <levelopment ol 
lands which are subject to a number of physical conslraìnts, including significant natural 
resources, steep ancl hazardous slopes, flood plains, wetlands, and the lack of streets, sewcrs, ancl 
watcr scrviccs. 

Land Use History: City records indicate that prior land use reviews include the foliowing: 

CU 66-76: Request by previous property owner for a Conditional Use permit to: comply with 
Chapter 7 of the Building Code; place fill in excess of 1,000 cubic yards; and landscape the 
site (application determined to be unnecessary). 
CU 83-79: Request by previous property owner for a Conditional Use permit lor a 50,OOO cubic 
yard fill and excavation along Johnson Creek, widening creek bed, filling abandoned log ponds 
approved. 
LUR 94-OOa42 ZC EN AD: Request by previous property owr-rer for approval of a zone change
lor the environmental zone boundary along .Johnson Creek; approval of a zone change for the 
environmental zone boundary along the south side of the property at the toe of slope for Mt. 
Scott; approval of environmental review to allow truck parking and maneuvering in the 
transition area along Johnson Creek; approval of an adjustment to allow removal of trees; 
approval of modification to an environmental zone boundary on the eastern portion of the site . 

LUR 98-Ooo95 NU: Case withdrawn on March 3, 1998 for establishment of a nonconforming 
use situation per LUR 94-OO842 ZC EN AD. 
LU 03-113394 ZC: Approved on April 2I ,2OO3 for map error correction related to LUR 94
OO8+2 ZC EN AD. 
LU 06-133094 EN AD: Approved with conditions on Dec. 29, 2006 for an Environmental 
Review for excavation of soils in the 100 .year floodplain near Johnson Creek, within the 
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Ðnvironmental Conservation and Protection Overlay zorres; and an Adjustment Review to 
remove trees during grading activities for resottrce enhancement. 

. LU O7-LO7637: Approved with conditions on April 12,2OO7, a Nonconforming Status Review. 
e LU O7-LL6L37 EN: Approved with conditions on Oct. 31 ,2OO7 for Environmental Review of 

excavation, gravel and pavement removal, and restoration with native plants. 
. LU 09-137528 EN: Approved an Envi¡onmental Revicw for a modification of the 

Ðnvironmental Conservation and Environmental Protection overlay zones. 

Agency Review: A "Request for Rcsponse" was marled February 7, zOL 1. The following Bure aus 
have responded with no issues or concerns: 

o Walcr Bureau (Ðxhibit 8.3)
 
. Fire Bureau (Exhibir 8.4)
 
. Site Development Section of FIDS (Dxhibit 8.5)
 
. Life Safety Review Section of BDS (Exhibit E.5)
 
. Bureau of Parks-Forestry Division (trxhibit 8.5)
 

The Bureau of Environmental Services responded with no objections to the Conditional 
TJse review request to allow fooci waste to be acceptcd at the site. BES Source Control 

,:rirements wiil appiy at building permit review. (Exhibit 8.1). 

The Portland Bureau of Transportation responded with the following comment: Portland 
Transportation/Devclopment Review has reviewed the application for its potential impacts 
regarding the public right-of-way, traffic impacts ancl conformance with adoptcd policies, 
street designations, 'litle 33, Title 17 , and lor potential impacts upon transportation 
services. 

The existing uses at the site generate 29O trips, with 15 occurring in the AM peak hours and 5 
occurring in the PM peak hour. Iletaii sales currently occur at this site with most transactions 
occurring during the weekend. For the pr-irposes of this analysis, the applicant has assumed that 
the rcvised site will experience increased weekday retail sales. Based on conversations with 
Recology, it is anticipated that there could be up to ten sales transactions on a typical weekday 
associated with soil amendment sales. It is iikely that some of these transactions wiil be made by 
customers dropping off recycling materials (tleereby alrcady accounted lor in the original 
transportation assessment letter) . Further, these transactions will most likely occur throughout a 
typical day. Llowever, to be conservative with the regional intersection operations, we have 
assumed that approximately half of these transactions would occur during the weekday a.m. peak 
hour and the other half would occur during the weekday p.m. peak hour. The expanded use 
including the soil amendment sales will re sult in 400 daily trips, with 40 occurring in the AM peak 
hour.and 20 in the PM peak hour. Of those 110 increased daily trips, it is expected that 90 (45 
inl45 out) will be trucks and20 (10 in/10 out) will be vehicles related to the proposed soil 
amendment sales. The peak hours are not anticipated to occur at the peak hours of 
bicycle/pedestrian uses of the Springwater Trail. 

Manual turning movcment counts, conclucted by thr: applicant's traffic consultant, were taken at 
the SB Foster Road anci Str 101"t Avenue intersection and site access clrivcway in September 
2OlO. The counts were taken at typical peak periods. Also counts were taken at the Springwater 
Corridor crossing. The consultant found that peak weekday vehicular activity along SE 101"t 
Avenue occurs between l0:00 am and 2:00 pm, whiie peak Springwater Trail use occurs between 
3:30 and 5:30 pm. The consultant concluded that the intersection of SE Foster and 10l"t Avenue, 
the Springwater Trail and the site's driveway a.re all expected to continue to operate acceptably at 
Level of Service A, even with the additional traffic generated by the proposed use. 
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The Bureau of Development Services rcceived an email lrom a neighbor bordering the 
southern boundary of the site on SD Knapp Street. A concern was expressed that 
additional truck traffic on this street would negatively impact neighborhood livability.
There appears to be acce ss to the proposed site from a locl<ed gate entrance on SE Knapp.
In discussions with the applicalt, they would not object tp a condition of approval the 
prohibits access to the site from Str Knapp Street by Recologz-owned vehicles. The 
applicant would also not object to a condition of approval that Recoiogr notify in writing 
all companies they have business with that will have vehicles coming to the site to direct 
their drivers not to use SE I{napp Street to access the site. Since the traffic study
prepared for this report already assumed Recolory related trips woulcl not be using SE 
Knapp Street to access the site, all adequacy of transportation facilities criteria remain
valid. (Exhibir 8.2) 

Neighborhood Review: A Notice of Public Hearing was mailecl on March L4,2OL1 . At of the 
completion of this staff report, two written responses have been received from notified property 
owners in response to the proposal. 

In an e-mail ietter, nearby property owners respondecl to the information included in the posting
notice with the following concerns: 

Livabilitv Issues: A foocl waste recycling plant is liable to attract vermin (rats and seagulls,
for instance). These pests woulcl be in close proximity to existing homes, a church (th; Mt. 
Scott Church of God), and a park (Playhaven Parl<). Children and families frequent the se 
locations an-rd an increased presence of vermin would present health dangers. 

We have concerns about potential otrjectionable odors emanating fiom a food w¿rste
recycling plant. Uncontrolled odors have the potential to make adjacent residences 
unpleaSant to live in. We want to be able to enjoy our decks in summer without a pervasive
odor' of decomposing food. 

Increased heavy mactrinery traffic is proposed, with an estimate of 45 garbage collcction 
trucks coming in and out of the facility each day. 'lhis property has two areaì of ingress 
and egress; one is off Foster Blvd. and thc other is off Knapp Street. If the Knapp Street 
entrance is used; it will create congestion on.a road that currently only rcsidcnts use to 
access their homes. Additionally, with the new Max stop at Flavel, many pedestrians use 
Knapp, which has no sidewalks and some areas with virtually no shoulcler, to walk to the 
Max stop' Large trucks using this winding street have the potential to injure peclestrians
who have limited space to walk. Wc ask that, shouid this land use be permittècl, there be a 
speci{ic restriction that Knapp Street is not to be used by trucks going to or from the foocl 
waste station. 

Environmental Issue: The lacility is in close proximity to Johnson Creek and lies within the 
Johnson Creek Basin Plan District. What potential environmental impact will this food 
waste recycling station have on Johnson Creek? What protections will be given to the 
ecology here to insure that native plants ancl animals wili be protected .n.l th" environment 
preserved? None of 1he documents relating to this land use request speaks to this. 

Fiscal Impact: Neighbors are concerned about the financial impact on our property. We 
believe that a facility of this nature wiil drive our property values down in an aÎrea<iy
difficult economic time . We cannot afford this to happen and ask the City of portland to be 

. sensitive to these concerns. 

In conclusion, we do not believe that this is an appropriate place to have a lacility of this 
nature. It is too close to residences and brings with it many concerns about negative 
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impacl.s on livabilìty as well as potential environmental concerns for.Johnson Creel<. We 
ask that the City of Portland deny this request. (Exhibit F.1) 

Also in re sponse to the posting notice information, a nearby neighbor raised the following 
concerns: 

We have been toid the rotting food waste would be restricted to inside buildings; but wonder 
what would happen if indoor space was full at times? Is the building airtight to harvest the 
methane and other greenhouse gases or would they at times blow about our homes? Wouldn't 
the smell be about the same as a pig raising area? 

We worry about rats being able to find ways to eat the food waste. No building is totally safe 
from rats. We do not have any current smeil or rat problems, and fear rats around our homes 
and children. More food - higher rat populations. You put out the food and they wili come! 

The road that the 45 trucks/day will travel has blind corners and a steep grade. Having people 
travel way too fast has been a long term problem. The lower end is flat and can let people slow 
down to turn onto Mt. Scott Dr. This has been a lif'esaver so far, but that flat area is where the 
45 trucks/day (45O truck trips per week if none tlre done weekends) would be traveling. Likely 
some of thosc trucks would be traveling in the dark honrs; adciing risk. This issue has been 
raised before and kept trucks from gate for previons users/owners of the property. 

'lhere is a creek that overflows many years across the strcet, near the gate. We fear pollution 
harming the creek ancl creek w¿-iter adcling to traffic risk. 

We need a system whereby neighbors could cheaply and easily regain lost property values, 
health and home damages, and discomfort due to this new proposed business expansion. 

First let me apologize for not citing tlee zoning codes which apply as they were not published 
with the proposal and I was unable to download either the 33.800 codes or the full codes. tsoth 
downloads gave a respollse of being a clamaged file, unrepaired. This lack of informational 
access needs fixed by allowing longer for us to check the issues out. 

I am a local neighbor to the project ancl have been talking to about 20 other property owncrs 
in the area, to give you this response. Lack of time limited me from talking to more, as the only 
notice we have got has been the (4)signs on the back road. No mailing, no notice to the 
Playhaven Park neighbor ass., has been received to date. Yet feedback is set due by today. 

The lack of access to notice of this project for the neighbors, and having the zoning rules 
unreadable online; along wrth the meeting time and date being set for when working people 

, could not be present, le aves some of us wondering il this is a case of insiders and city
 
employees unfairly manipulating the system; to exclude us.
 

We would like to know which elected/hired city employees are in favor of this project, and 
their reasons.(Exhibil Ir.2) 

Staff Response: The concel'rLs raised regarding trafJic and nuiscLnce impacts utill be discttssed 
beLou.t under releuant approual criteria. The issues raised qbout lack of notification and unreasonable 
timelines are noted. Hotueuer, the Zoning Code required public t'totifcation requirements haue been 

followed and meL A Request for Response tuas mailed to Citg agenøes and the Lents Neighborhood 
Association on February 7, 20 1 7. Comments u.tere requested by March 7, 20I 1. The applicant 
installed 5 posting boards along the public street frontages of the site and one at the SE 101"t 
entrance on March 5, 2011. A public notice that inuites interested persons to attend the public 
hearing and/ or send untteru comments to the Hearings Offcer u,¡as mailed on March 14, 20 1 7 , ouer 3 
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weeks in aduance of the hearing. The public notice u.rc's mailed to otuners of propertg that is lc¡cated
tuithin 40O feet of the site. I"Iectrings beþre the Flearings Officer are only sched.uled. during the d.ag.
Finally, all public ønd Citg agencA comments sent to BDS staff are included. in the fiIe. The fi.Ie is a 

public record and auailable for revietu. 

ZONING CODE APPROVAL CRITERIA 

Conditional Uses 

33.815.O1O Purpose 
Certain uses are conditiona-l uses instead of being allowed outright, although they may have 
beneficial effects and serve important public interests. They are subject to the conditiorral use 
regulations because they may, but do not necessarily, have significant adverse effects on the 
environment, overburden public services, change the desired character of an area, or create major
nuisances. A review of these uses is necessary due to the potential individuai or cumulative 
impacts they may havc on the surrounding area or neighborhood. The conditional use review 
provides an opportunity to aliow the use when there are minimal impacts, to allow the use but 
impose mitigation measures to address identified concerns, or 1.o deny the use if 1he concerns 
cannot be rcsolvcd. 

33.815-220 Mining and Waste Related 'I'hese approval criteria allow these uses in locations 
where their large size and potential nuisance and environmcntal imparcts will not harm 
surrounding land uses. 'I'he approval criter-ia are as follows: 

A. The re are adequate nearby lands available for the development of more intense inclustrial 
USCS; 

Findings: The site is located in the IìG2, Cieneral Employmcnt and II{, licervy Inclustrial 
zones, which allows a mix of uscs with a strong industrial orie ntation. The proposed Waste-
Related Use will be located within a iease boundary which is located in the southeast 
quaclrant of the site and is zoned IfL Of the approximate 1OO acre sitc, only C;.2 ¡rcres will be 
dedicated to a Waste-Related Use. The remainder of the site will contìnue to be used for 
industrial and employffient purposes. Further the properties to the north contain 
employment and industriai activities. 

The mixture of food waste and landscape rnaterials will be delivercd to the site for sorting
and blending in an existing building. No new development is needed to accommodate the 
waste materiai and associated activitìes. There will be no permanent impacts to the site. As 
explained under criterion F below, the transport of the waste material to and from the site 
wili not adversely impact the transportation system. When the activity is discontinued, the 
building and land will be available for other industrial use. In both the short ancl long term,
there is adequate adjacent lands available for development of more intense industrial uses. 
Thcrelorc, this critcrion is met. 

B. 	 The propctsed use will not significantly alter the overall industrial charactcr of the area, 
based on the existing proportion and type of industrial uses; 

Findings: As stated above, most of the site will continue to be available for industrial uses. 
At the closest point, Recology's lease boundary is at least 190 feet from the site 's south 
property iine. A six-foot tall chain-link fence has been installed to follow the lease boundary 
area, providing separation of the Waste-Related Use and the other industrial activities on the 
site. The waste-related and recycling operation will not stand out visually or operationaily 
from other uses on the site. There is a large construction material storage area, a landscape 
material exterior sales faciiity and numerous salvage and recyciing facilities. 
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Section 33.254.040.D requires the posting of a sign near the entrance of the Waste-Related 
Use. The sign must give contact information-a telephone number and representative name. 
The Recologr faciiity is located within a large 100 acre. The "self-haulers" and general public 
who wish to utiiize the Recolory services could easily get lost. To reduce confusion and 
conflict with other truck and industrial traffic, slaff recommends a condition be imposed that 
requires the applicant to provide clear directional maps in information made available to 
customers and commercial haulers. Aiso, two signs, one at each gate to the facility must be 
installed. 'lhe sign must inciude contact information and a telephone number so that a 
Recologr representativc may be contacted at any time. 

According to the submitted traffic report, prepared by I(ittelson and Associates (Exhibits 4.2 
and 4.6) the trucks-comr¡rercial garbage haulers and Recoiory trucks, the homeowners 
and small "sclf-haulers" and other vehicle traffic associated with activitie s at the facìlity will 
not overwhelm the street system. Kittelson reports that peak traffic occurs between 7:00 
and 8:0O am, weekday at SE Foster and SE 101st. The exisLinguses at the site generate 290 
trips, with 15 occurring in the AM peak hours and 5 occurring in the PM peak hour. Retail 
sales currently occur at this site with most trans¿rctions occurring during the weekend. The 
expandcd use including the soil amendment sales will result in 400 daily trips, with 40 
occltrring in thc AM peak hour and 20 in the PM pe ak hour. Of those 1 10 increase d daily 
trips, it is expected that 9O $SinlaS out) will be trucl<s and 20 (10 in/10 out) will be 
vehiclcs reiated to the proposed soiÌ amendment sale s. The peak hours are not anticipated 
to occur at the peak hours of bicycle/pedestrian uses of the Springwater Traii. 

In summary, this proposal will not significantly altcr the overaii indust.rial character of the 
area because additional traffic wili be minimal and the transfer/processing of waste 
materials will occtrr within a building. To direct customers to the food waste tacility, 
conditions will require directional maps be included in Recology's information to customers-
ancl the commercial haulers. And, Recology must install two signs, one at each gate. With 
compliance with these conclitions, this approval criterion is me t. 

C. There will bc no significant health or salety ¡isk to nearby uses; 

Findings: Generally, Waste-Reiated uses have opcrational and physical features that couid 
create potential health or safety risks to nearby uses, such as noxious odors, excessive 
noise, air and water pollution and traffic issues. In lettcrs mailed 1.o staff, nearby residents 
raised conccrns that noxious odors, attraction of disease-carrying birds and mammals and 
additional tralfic would negativeiy affect the adjacent residential area. 

A response to the possible impacts is provided below. 

Odor: The food waste and yard debris will be off loaded from trucks and vehicles inside the 
building. The organic material will be stored in the building no more than a 48-hour period 
before getting transported offsite. Odors will be controlied in the building with the 
installation of an aerated floor and negative air system. The applicant intends to install a 
biofilter system. Specifically, the system entails vent holes being drilled in the floor of the 
building. A fan will be used to pr"rll the air into the holes, into pipes that then lead to a 
biofilter. The biofilter is comprised of wood chips which are used to scrub the odor. Also, 
the liquid by-product from lhe waste material, aka leachate, will be collected and piped into 
a tank and transported off site. Staff recommen<ls conditions that require the installation of 
the biofilter and leachate collection systems. 

Disease-Carry Vector: Because the food waste material will be off loaded inside a building 
and wili not be exposed to the outdoors at the site, there will be less likelihood of the facility 
attracting insects or rodents, such as rats. The building has roll-up doors that can be closecl 
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when loading activities are not occurring. A fully enclosed space allows employees to 
monitor and manage pests. 

Noise: The sound of garbage truck off-loading and other distribution activities will be 
minimal given that the faciiity wiil be located at least 200 feet from adjacent sites and the 
truck loading activities will be limited to daytime operating hours-7 am to 5 pm, Monclay
through Friday and Saturdays 8 am to 5 pm. Noise from this facility will not cliffer or exceed 
the noise generated by other truck and material loading activities located at the .Jameson 
site. 

Dust/Air Pollution: All traffic areas of the site and the composting area are paved. The site 
currently accepts yard debris. 'lhe transfer of foocl waste inside a building wilt not generate
additional dust. 

Stormwater/Water Poilution: I3ecause the applicant is proposing no new development or 
exterior changes, IIES has detcrmined that the proposal will not impact the existirrg 
stormwater system and/or the Johnson Crcek resources. To address BES Source Control 
requirements a condition will require containment and off-síte disposal of leachate waste. 
Stormwater from impervious surface drains to numerous existing catch basins which lead tq 
a detention pond, locatcd on the west side of the site. 

Traffic impacts and Safetv: The appliczrtion addressecl possiblc traffic capacity and safety
issues. The applicant's traffic consultant reports that tire expanded use including the retail 
sale of soils and landscape materials will result in 4OO daily trips, with 40 occurring in the 
AM peak hour and 20 in the PM pcak hour. Of those 110 increased daily trips, it is expccte<l
that 90 (a5 in/a5 out) will be trucks and 20 (i0 inl10 out) will be vehicles reiated to the 
proposed soil amendment sales. The peak hours are not anticipatecl to occur at the peak
hours of bicycle/pedestrian uses of the Springwal.er Trail. Manual turning movement 
counts, conducl.ed by the applicant's traffic consultant, were taken at the SE Foster Road 
and SE 101"t Avenue intersection and site access driveway in September 201O. The counts 
were taken at typical peak pcriods. Also counts were taken at the Springwater Corridor 
crossing. The consult¿lnt found that peak weekday vehicular activil.y along SB 1O1"t Avenue 
occurs between 10:00 am ancl 2:OO pm, whilc peak Springwater Trail use occurs between 
3:3O and 5:30 pm. Thc consull.ant concluded that the intersection of SB Foster and 101"t 
Avenue, the Springwatcr Tr¿ril ancl the sitc's driveway arc all expected to continue to operate 
acceptably at Le vel of Service A, even with the additional traffic generated by the proposed 
use . The traffic consultant louncl that over a recent S-year period there were only four 
vehicle crashes reported al the SE Foster Road and Sll 1O1st Avenue intersection and at the 
Springwater Trail crossing there were no vehicular/pedestrian/bicycle related crashes. 

In summary, impacts lrom the ilecology facility are expected to be minimal, with no 
significant health or safety risk to nearby uses. To control odors and water quality impacts,
conditions will require the retrolitting of the building to install the aeration system and 
leachate collection system. Through compliance with conditions, this criterion is met. 

There will not be significant detriment¿rl environmental impacts to any nearby

environmentally sensitive areas;
 

Findings: Environmentally-sensitive areas, designated with the Environmental 
Conservation or Environmentai Protection overlay zone, run through the site and abut the 
site to the south and east. The designations follow the Johnson Creek waterway. In the 
letters mailed to staff, nearby residents also noted concern that the proposal could harm 
Johnson Creek and associated naturai features and witdlife 

http:conducl.ed
http:Springwal.er
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'lhe Recolo$/ lease area is located at least 800 feet from the environmentally clesignated 
waterway and at least 100 feet from the tree covered hillside on the southern edge of the site. 
Vehicle access to the Recologr facility will be provided on an existing internal roadway that 
crosses, via a bridge, over the environmental overlay zones. No new development is proposed
within the environmental zone s. 

{ 

As noted under subsection C above, environmental impacts in the way of vector attraction,l
\ 

dust, and stormwater nrnoff will be minimal or nonexistent. Therefore, this criterion is mei. 

E.	 The proposed use adequately addresse s potential nuisance-related impacts such as litter; 

Findinþs: The food waste matcrials will be delivered t.o a builcling. Inside the building, trash 
(nonorganic waste) will be separated from the other material. The trash wili be collected and 
hauled to a landfill. All waste will be off-loaded and processed inside the building. The 
appiicant intends to regularly inspect the internal road leading to the facility for litter. The 
appiica¡t will instruct those coming to the site that the waste must be covered and not 
dumped illegally near the site . Possible nuisances such as vector attraction and odor are 
addressed above. This criterion is met. 

F.	 Public serviccs. 

1. The proposed usc is in conformance with eitherthe street clesignations shown in 
the 'I'ransportation Eiement of the Comprehensive plan; 

2. 	 The transportation system is capable of supporting the proposecl use in addition to 
the existing uSes in the area. Ilvaluation factors inchrde street capacity, level of 
service or other perfclrmance measures; access to arterials; connectivity; transit 
availability; on-stieet parking impacts; access requirements; neighborhood impacts;
impacts on pedestrian, bicycle, and transit circulation; ared safety for ali mocles; 
and 

Findings: The site directly fronts SE lOOth and SE 103rd Avcnues, which both terminate at 
the site. SE 10l"t provides a connection liom SE Iìoster Ilivd and SE Wooclstock. SE 101"t 
terminates north of the site at SE Woodstock. However, the primary vehicle entrance to the 
site is provided via easements through tax lot 6600 and the Springwater Corriclor. The 
Springwater Corridor, a ptrblic bicycie and pedestrian off-road path abuts most of the site's 
northern property iine. Sll Knapp St. follows most the site's sr¡uthern property line. A tall 
chain link fence and locked gate restricts acccss art SE l{napp. 

The Treinsportation Element of the Comprehensivc Plan designates the abutting and nearby 
streets as follows: 

ßieh'tþ':.o,I'w 
:j.*:¡,i:!::.,i.i¡ii;;i:r,:.,::,: ¡!:: 

. ¡r-.¡¿¡¡i¿,,',,,:.], :., : r',.t :ì:...ì,.r.r; .:. .: :::4.. .:.: ..) : 

,ìClâSSifióaitio¡i 
T!.an.Pil.,i:,,tr;i.;ii
ClaSpifi_earion,:ii 

;E iêV,,$é',::: .,:,r: .,',à 
.,Õlassificàtiöiïl'' 

edeèiiiã,i',il:;
ìì::ì!;i: ¡! rri; i.. :.r::::.i:rtrtr.r. 

rGlàssifióãti<i11 
SB Foster Blvd Major City 

Traffic Strcel 
Major Transit 
Priority Street 

City Bikeway City Walkway 

SE Woodstock Local Service None Local Local 
Blvd 
SE lOOth Ave Local Service None Local Local 
Str 100th Ave Local Service N<¡ne Local Local 
SB 103rd Ave Local Service None Local Local 
Str Knaoo St. Local Service None Local Local 
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The site in not within a designatecl Freight District. The applicant is requesting an 
Adjustment tcl standard 33.254.030, see below. Waste-related uses are requirecl to be 
located so that vehicle access is from a Major City Traffic Street or to streets within a 
designated Freight District. 

I'he Portland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) has reviewed the applicant's transportation 
analysis (Exhibits 4.2 and 4.6) and has no concerns. As outlined in the applicant's 
response, and summarized above, unde¡ criterion C, the proposed new Waste-Related use is 
not anticipated to have a significant trip generation impact or generate trip types that are 
inconsistent with the street designations. The transportation system is capable of 
supporting the additional traffic that is estimated to be generated by the use. SE 101"t 
Avenue and SB Foster Road can support the new use from a capacity, safety, and açcess 
standpoint. The use is not anticipated to have any dctrimcntal impacts on the overall salety 
of the Springwater Trail crossing at Str 10 1"t Ave nue. 

PBOT staff note that the acceptance of food waste at the Recology lacility could 
generate no more than 90 newtruck t.rips (45 in,45 out), and 20 newvehicle trips 
(10 in, 10 out) related to the sale of soil amendments over the course of a typical 
weeicday. The arrival/departure patterns of these additional truck trips are 
anticipated to be spread throughout tlre norrnal business hours. The presence of 
the stop-controi on the SE 10l"t Avenue approaches, t.he slow l.ravcl speecls along SB 
1O 1st Avenue,. the effectiveness of the de sign of the existing crossing location, the 
lack of any historical safe ty issues, and the rclatively minima-l increase in tralfic all 
suggest that the expandecl use will have no signilicant impact to pedestrians and 
bicyciists using the trail. 

To acldress neighbors concerns regarding additional truck traflic impacting the residential 
are a iocate d south of the site, PBOT staff rccommencls a condition be applicd to truck traflic 
associatcd with Recolory. If, in the future, lhe owners of the site obtained access fiom SE 
Knapp, the condition will restrict Recologr trucks from using Str Knapp. Furthermore , the 
applicant must notify in writing all companies inciuding the commercial haulers that SE 
I{napp may not bc a route taken to the site. 

Through compliance with the condition that restricts future access to the Recology facility, 
l-his critcrion is met. 

3. 	 Pubiic service s lor water suppiy, police and fire protection are capable of serving the 
proposed use , and proposed sanitary waste disposal and stormwater disposal 
systems are acceptable to the Bureau of Environmental Services. 

Findings: The Police Bureau received notice of the proposal and did not raise issues or 
objections. Both the Fire and Water Bureaus have reviewed the proposal and will not require 
any additional water service -related improvements. The Recology facility has an existing 1" 
metered service whictr has a billing address of 100 10 SE Woodstock Blvd that provides water 
to this location from the existing 12" Cl water main in SÐ lOOih Ave. The Fire Bureau has 
reviewed the proposal and has no concerns. 

The iSureau of Environmentai Services has reviewed Lhc proposed improvements and has no 
objections. Source control requirements must be met for the building permit. To address 
water quality requirements and reduce noxious odclrs, a condition will require the 
installation of a leachate collectioh and containment system. The liquid waste will be taken 
off site for disposal. 

Based on the commcnts from City bureaus representativcs, this criterion is met. 
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G- The proposal complies with the regulations of Chapter 33.254, Mining and Waste-Related 
Uses; 

Findings: The regulations of Chapter 33.254 and discussion of how the proposal adclre sses 
them are as follc¡ws: 

33.254.O2O Limitations 
A. 	 Accessory uses. Concrete batching, asphalt mixing, rocl< crushing, or clay bulking

in connection with a Mining use are prohibited except in IH and IG zones.
B. 	 Hazardous wastes. The disposal of hazardous wastes, as defined by OAR 340.100 

to 340.1 i0, is prohibited. 

Findings: The proposed use involves the acceptance of food (organic) wastc that is sorted 
and blended with landscape materials and then transported to another site for composting.
The proposal does not involve mining activity or disposal of hazardous waste. This 
development standard is thercfore met. 

33.254.030 Location and Vehicle Access Uses must be located so that vehicle access is 
restricted to Major City Traffic Streets or to streets in Freight Districts, as clesignated in the 
Transportation Element of the Comprehensive plan. 

Findings: This application include s a request for an Adjustmcnt to this stancl¿lrcl. As noted 
under criterion 33.8I5.22O.F1.and 2 above, the site does not have clirect acccss from a strcct 
that is a designate d Ma¡or City Tralfic Street or is within a designated Frcight District. SE 
l01"tAvenue provides a connection from SE Foster Blvd and Slf Woodstocl(. Str 1Ol"r 
tcrminates north of the site at SE Wcloclstc¡ck. The primary vehicle entrance to the site is 
provided via easements through tax lot 6600 and the Springwater Corridor. '['irc roadway
that runs through the site in a north/south direction is not a public street. Scc the findings
under Adjustment Review criteria, beÌow. 

33.254.O4O Operations 

A. 	 On-site queuing. Thc site layout must inciucle adequate areas to accommoclate the 
peak number of vehicles expected to come to the site at any one time. 

Findings: The Ilecoiogy lacility is located within a lease boundary in approximatcly the 
center of the 100 acre site. The applicant submitted a traffic impact stucly to assess the 
adequacy of transportation services. Currently the site generates approximately 290 trips 
per day. I'he Waste-Related use will generate 110 addil.ional trips per day. The applicant
anticipates 35 garbage trucks coming to the site to clump loacls and 1O semi-truck irips
hauling away the processed food waste to the off-site composting facility. At peak AM, the 
facility would generate 4O trips. Such a number can easily be accommodated on the private
internal road. The Bureau of Transportation has reviewed the analysis and concluded that 
the transportation system is adequate to support the proposed use. 

B- Processing of waste products. In the case of Waste-Related uses othcr than 
landfills and composting operations, all activities relating to thc recciving, sorting,
processing, storage, transfer, and shipping of wastes must take place entirely within 
enclosed structures. The transfer of waste products from one vehicle or container to 
another vehicle olcontainer and the cleaning of such vehicles or containers must bc 
done within a containmcnt area designed to cnsure that waste materials will be 
confined so as to not enter the groundwater or any wate r body. 

Findings: The food waste will be unloaded lrom trucks and vehicles, sorte<.l and temporarily 
stored inside a fully enclosed building. The organic material will then be transferred to an 
off-site location for decomposition into compost. If vehicies are cleaned, it will occur within 
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the building. A clrain and piping system that collects the leachate liquid will be required to
be installed in the building. Thc residual liquid waste will be removed from the site. A
condition wili require the instailation of the liquid waste coilection lacility. With compliance
with the condition, the proposal will comply with this standard. 

c' Liquid waste pretreatment. The use, if other than a sewage treatmcnt facility,
must provide pretreatment of any liquids being discharged into ihe City's stormwater or
sanitary disposal system. The pretreatment must meet the stanciar¿s åt tne Bureau of
Environmenl.al Services 

Findings: As stated above, the residual liquid from the lood waste wiil be contained and
removed from the site. Surface stormwater will be directed to a detention pond located on
the west side of the site. The Bureau of Environmental Services (BES) has reviewed the
proposal and finds no concerns. This standard is met. 

D' Posted information. A sign must be posted near the entrance to the site, stating
the telephone number(s) where a representative of the use may be reached at a,ll times. 

Findings: A condition will require t.he inslallation of two signs, one at each gate of the facility. The signs rntist include the necessary contact inforrnation. 

33.254.050 Traffic Impact Study A traffic impact study must be submittecl for the
proposeci use. As part of the study, measures must be proposecl for mitigating traffic
impacts resulting fiom vehicles going to and from the site. l'he str.rdy mrist alão include apian and mechanisms to cnsttrc that traffic, especialiy trucks, travel primarily on truck 
routes or major City traffic streets when near ttie sitc. The traffic study musiinclude
information of proposed access points, types of vehicle s, ancl frequency of trips. 

Findings: As discussed under cril.erion 33.815.220.F, the applicant's conSultant-Kittelson
and Associates submitl.e d a traffic impact stucly to assess thè aclequacy ol transportation
services. The study analyzed thc Str Foste r ancl SII 10 1 "t inte rsection and the ciossing over
the Springwater Trail. The IJureau of 'lranspor-tation Engineering and Development has
reviewed the analysis ¿-tnd concludecl that the transport¿,Liion system is adequåte to support
the proposed use. 

33'254.060 Nuisance Mitigation Plan The applicant must submit a mitigation plan that
addresses potential nuisance impacts wl'rich *tght be created by the propoJed use. The plan
must include the following components: 

A' Off-site impacts. The plan must document that the use wilt comply with the off
site impact standards stated in Chapter 33.262; 

Findings: Below, are thc regulations of 33.262 and discussion of how the proposal
addresses them: 

33.262.O5O Noise The City noise standards are stated in Title 18, Nuisance
Abatement and Noise Control. In addition, the Department of Environmental eualityhas regulations which apply to fi¡ms adjacent to oi ,-r"r. noise sensitive uses such as
dwellings, religious institutions, schoois, ancl hospitats. 

Findin-gs: Noise generated by the food waste processing operation will be primarily in the
form of truck and vehicles usecl for the delivery and .e*orràl of the waste_ràlated product.
The trucks and equipment are similar to that used by many nearby industrial usås.
Equipment will meet noise standards stated in Tltle 18, Nulsance Abatement and Noise
Control. This standard wiil be met. 

http:Environmenl.al
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33.262.060 Vibratíon 
A. 	Vibration standard. Continuous, frequent, or repetitive vibrations which exceed 

0.0029 peak may not be produced. In general, this means that a person of normal 
sensitivities should not be able to feel any vibrations. 

B. 	Exceptions. Vibrations from temporary construction ancl vehicles which leave the 
site (such as trucks, trains, airplanes and helicopters) are exempt. Vibrations 
lasting less than 5 minutes per day are also exempt. Vibrations from primarily on
site vehicles and equipment are not exempt. 

C. 	Measurement. Seismic or electronic vibration measuring equipment may be used 
fQr measurements when there are doubts about the level of vibration. 

Findings: This proposal does not involve activities such as manufacturing or clemolition 
that requires heavy pounding or breaking of materials and therelore will not create 
vibrations. The proposal will comply with this staldard. 

33.262.070 Od,or
A. 	 Odor standard. Continuous, frequent, or repetitive odors may not be produced.

The odor threshold is the point at which ¿rn odor may just be detectecl 

B. 	Exception. Alr odor clctcctccl lor less than l 5 minute s per clay is exempt. 

Findings: The food waste wiÌl be confined within a fully enclosed buiiding. Furthermore,
the applicant intcnds to install a biofiÌter aeration system and will capture the liquid waste 
from the processing building ¿rnd remove it off site. A condition will require the installation 
of both systems, as identified in the submitteci plans. If the facility fincls that the biofilter 
system does not adequateiy reduce detectable odors, it must implement other rneans to 
addre ssing the off-site impacts in order to achievc ongoing compliance with this Zoning Codc 
requircment. 

33.262.080 Glare 
A. 	Glare standard. Glare is illumination caused by atl types of lighting and from high

temperature processes such as welding or metallurgical refining. Glare may not 
directly, or indirectly from reflection, cause illumination on other properties in 
excess of a mcasurement of O.5 foot candles of light. 

B. 	Strobe lights. Strobc lights visible from another property are not atlowed. 

Findings: The proposal will not require excessively bright or special lighting such as strobe
lights. This standard will be met. 

B. 	 Litter. For- Waste-Related uses, the plan must address litter generated. on the site 
and litter along roadways leading to the use that is generated by vehicles coming to the 
site. The plan must also address illegally dumped waste products near the site . The 
plan must provide for regular litter removal. The plan must also include means to limit 
litter from vehicles coming to site; and 

Findings: The waste-related use activities will take place within an cnclosed building. AII
litter is placed in a drop box that is then transported to a landfill for proper disposal. The 
applicant states that employees wiil regulariy inspect the site for litter rtra ii found wiil 
remove it. 

C. 	 Dust, mud, and vector control. The plan must provide mechanisms to limit 
impacts from dust, mud, and disease carrying organisms such as rats and mosquitoes. 
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Findings: AII traffic areas of the site and the composting area are paved. The site currentiy
accepts yard debris. The transfer of food waste inside a building will not generate additionaldust' The food waste will be confined within a lully enclosed uuìtaing. If fhe appticant finclsthat the enclosure does not adequately restrict insêcts and.f or mammals, the facility must
implement other means lor controlling the disease carrying pests, in order to achieve
ongoing compliance with this Zoníng Code requir.*..ri. 
33'254.070 Reclamation Plan for Landfills The applicant for a iandfill use i¡ the Waste-
Related use category must submit a reclamation plan. The Bureaus çf Builclings and
Environmental Services will provide a technical rðview of the plan. Mining ,-,""õ are subjectto State requirements for reclamation pla.ns. 

A' Contents of the reclamation plan. The reclamation plan must include the

following:

1. 	 Phasing and schedule of work to be conductecl;
2. 	 Phasing and schedule of reclamation to be conducted;
3. 	 Materials to be usecl in the reclamation;
4. 	 The effeci. of the reclamation on surface and subsurface clrainage pattcrns;5. 	 Plans for future use of the land; and
6' 	 A discussion of how the proposed reclamation plan is consistent with the futr.rre

potential uses of the land, accorcling to the zoning and the Comprehensive plan
designation. 

B' Performance guarantee. The review body as part of the conclitional use rcview 
niay require the applicant to post a bond or other sccurity with the City to e¡sure the
completion of the reclamation pian. The security must comply wil.h the rcgulations forperformance guarantees statecl in 33.70O.0S0. 

Findings: 'lhe proposal does not include a landfill. Therefore, this requirement cloe s not
apply. 

33'254'o8o Setbacks, Landscaping, and Screening Waste-lìelatecl uses are sr-rbject to thefoliowing setbaclc, landscaping, and screening requirements. Mining uses are subject to
State requirements for setbacks, landscaping, anà screening. 

A' Setback distance. Waste-Relatcd uses must be set back 1O0 feet fiom all property
and street lot lines that abut C, E, or I zones. A 2oo foot setback is re quirecl along all : property and street lot lines that abut OS or R zones. 

Findings: The Recologr lease boundary is at least 250 feet from the closest resicientially
zoned property to the south of the site. The closest property zoned.Open Space is located 
over 700 feet away. The lease boundary is located weilteyånd the requireá too feet from
the site's propqrty line boundaries. 'lhe setback standardi for this racìhty are met. 

B' Landscaping and screening requirements. The setback must be landscaped to at
least the Ll standard. A fence at least 6 feet high must be provided on the interior side
of the setback- The fence must be screened by a high hedgè meeting the L3 standard.
The landscaping standards are stated in Chapter zs.z+g, ianclscaping and Screeni¡g, 
In addition, gates with fencing at least 6 feet high must be provideà a&oss all 
entrances. The property owner must maintain the fencing and gates in good repair. 

Findings: Recologr is located on a large site with existing industrial development. Recologr
operates a compost/recycling facility currently at the site. Zoning Code 

"..iio.,33'258'070 .D -2.c(2) exempts uses within ground lease areas from screening requirements.
Screening is not required along the boundaries of the lease area that is interior to the site. 

http:requir.*..ri
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Flence, no aclditional landscaping is required. A perimeter fence, that appears to be 8 feet 
. tall, currently encloses the site along its entire boundary. 'l'his standard will be met. 

33.254.O9O Activities in Required Setbacks Extraction, movement, or stockpiling of 
mineral and aggregate resources or the disposal or storage of waste products within a 
required setback is prohibited. The tops and toes of cut and fill slope s must remain outside 
the required setback. Structures, exterior storage, and parking areas fcjr trucks or 
equipment are not allowed within the required setbacks. Required setbacks includes ali 
setbacks approvccl by thc State for Mining uses. 

Findings: Because the waste-related materials and activitics will be confined within a futly 
enclosed structure and will be setback significantly from the property lines, this standard 
will be met. 

33.254.1OO Underground Utilities All underground iines and conduits on a mining or 
landfill site and within 50 feet of the site must be protected from damage from the use. This 
includes storm and sanitary sewers, and water, gas, and electric lil'res. 

Findings: 'li-ie proposed activity is for the processing of food waste and not mining or 
cxcavation. This requircment does not apply. 

H. 	 There is a reclamation or redevelopment plan whictr will ensrtre that the site will be 
suita.ble lor an allowed use when the mining or lanclfill usc is linished; and 

Findings: The proposecl activity is not mining or landfill. Theref<rre, this cril.erion does not 
apply. 

I. Pubtic bencfits of the use outweigh any impacts which cannot be mitigated. 

Findings: The facility ancl another Recolory facility at N Suttle Road (currentiy uncler 
review- LU l0 203967 CU AD) will allow the City of Portiand to implemenl. its lood waste 
composting program. 1'he facilities will serve as transfer stations allowirrg garbage haulers to 
delivcr the blended food ¿rnd yard debris waste. The application explains that composting 
busine sses typically require transfer faciiities. Many deliveries, in smaller trucks, from the 
urban area go to a singlc point where the waste is separated and aggregated for composting. 
'lhe material is then consolidatecl into larger trucks and is shipped to a composting lacility. 
This reduce s the number of trips to the composting facility, provides a place that efficiently 
sorts and consoliclate s the organic material, and offers anothe r means of reducing the 
amount of materials being deposited into a landfill. For this use, the material is being 
diverted from the waste stream going to landfills, and is recycled into compost lor beneficial 
U SES. 

Nearby residents raised concerns about the facility. In rcsponse , stafT is recommending a 
number ol conditions that will mitigate the possible impacts to surrounding use s. As there 
will be no impacts that cannot be mitigated, this criterion does not apply. 

Adjustments 

34.8O5.O1O Purpose 
The regulations of the zoning code are designed to implement the goals ald policie s of the 
Comprehensive Plan. Thése regulations apply city-wide, but because of the city's diversity, some 
sites are difficult to develop in compliance with the regulations. The adjustment revicw process 
provides a mechanism by which the regulations in the zoning code may be modified il the 
proposed development continues to meet the intended purpose of those regulations. Adjustments 
may also be used when strict appiication of the zoníng code's regulations would preclude all use of 
a site. Adjustment rcviews provide flexibility lor unusual situations and allow for alternative ways 
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to meet the purposes of the code, while allowing the zoning code to continue to provide certainty

and rapid processing for land use applications.
 

33.8O5.O4O Approval Críteria 
Adjustment requests will be approved if the review body finds that the appiicant has shown that
approval criteria A. through F., below, have been met. 

A. Granting the adjustment wiil equally or better mcet the purpose of the regulation to be
modified; and 

Findings: The applicant is requesting an Acljustment to waive tl-re vehicle access standard
for waste-related uses (Zoníng Code standard 33.254.030). The purpose of the Mining and 
Waste-Related Development standard, as statcd in Section 33.254.OLO of tine Zoning Code is 
as foilows: 

These reguiations: 
' Reduce the impa.cts and nuisances resnlting from mining ancl waste-related uses on

surrounding land uses; 
. Reduce the transportation irnparcts frorn these use s; 
' Ensure that iand used for l.hesc purposes is restored so that it rnay be reused; and 
' Provide security measures so that these, lancl uses a¡e not a salcty hazarcl. to other 

Iand uses or to nearby resiclents. 

The Portland Bureau of Transportation has re viewecl the applicant's transportation anaiysis
and has 11o concerns. As outlined in tl'rc applicant's ..*po.r"., ancl summàrized above, the
proposed new Waste-Related ttse is not anticipated to have a significant trip generation
impact or generate trip types that are inconsistent with the streèt dcsignatioãs. The
transportation system is capable ol supporting thc adclitional traffic t.hat is e stimated to be
generated by the use. SE 101"t Avenue and SE I,-r¡ster Roacl can support the new use from a
capacity, safety, and access standpoint. 'lhc use is not anticipatediò nan" any detrimental
impacts on the overall salety ol thc Springwater'lrail crossing at SE 101", Avenue. 

B. If in a residential zone, tlne proposal will not significantly detract from the livability or 
appearance of the residential area, or if in a C, E, or lzone, the proposal will be consistent
with the classification of the adjacent streets and the desired charaòter of the area; and 

Findings: The Recologr facility is in the IH zone . The IH zone is intendecl to provide areas
where all kinds of industries may locate including those not desirable in othei zones due to
their objectionable impacts or appearance. 

The site is locatecl within the Outer Southeast Community plan bounclary. The plan,
adopted in March 1996, specifically addresses the "Freeway Lands" site as follows: 

Industrial Areas (page 35): The Irreeway Lancl company site was zoned a 
combination of trG and Fleavy Industrial. 'l'his will allow office and commercial uses to 
locate on the outside edges of the site and the continuation of heavy industrial uses in
the interior. 

As noted above, PBOT has reviewed the applicant's submil.led traffic analysis and has 
determined that the transportation system can support the new use from a capacity, safety,
and access standpoint. Therefore, the proposed access fi;om a vacated street will not 
negatively impact the intended character of thc IIl zone or the desired industrial character of
the Freeway Land site. This criterion is met. 
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C. 	 If more than one adjustment is being requested, the cumuÌative effect of thc adjustments 
results in a project which is still consistent with the overall purpose of the zone ; and 

Findings: Only one Adjustment is requested. This criterion.does not apply. 

D. City-designated scenic resources and historic resources are preserved; and 

Findings: City designated scenic resources are shown on the zonir^g map by the "s" overlay 
zone. Flistoric resources are designated by a large dot. There are no such resources present 
this site . This criterion does not apply. 

E. Any impacts resulting from the adjustment are mitigated to the extent practical; and 

Findings: There are no dctrimental impacts createcl by allowing the new waste-related use to 
use the existing access to the existing industriai site and Recolory facility. Therefore, no 
mitigation is needed. This criterion does not apply. 

F. 	 If in an environmental zclne, the proposal has as few significant detrimental environmental 
impacts on the resource and re source values as is practicable; 

Findings. No development or activity is proposed within the environmental zone as a result 
of the Adjustment. This criterion does not apply. 

Development Standards 
Unless specifically required in thc approval criteria listed above, this proposal does not have to 
meet the developrnent standards in orcler to be approved during this review process. The plans 
submitted for a builclingor zoningpcrmit must demonstrate that all development standards of 
Title 33 can be met, or have received an Adjustment or Modification via a land use review prior to 
the approvai of a building or zoniirg permit. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The applicant is requesting Conditional Use approval in order to begin accepting food waste at the 
site for recycling. An Adjustment is re<truested to waive the requirement that the Waste-Related 
use be located so that street access is from a Major City Traffic Street or a street in a designated 
Freight District. The food waste will bc mixed with yard and other green waste and delivered to 
the site via garbage collection trucks, approximately 35 trucks per day. Rlended foocl waste and 
landscape material will also be accepted from private seif-hauiers and the generai public. The 
facilities wili serve as transfer stations allowing garbage haulers to deliver the blended food and 
yard debris waste. The waste will be transported to a final location for composting. 

In order for this proposal to meet the approval criteria and to .dà."". the concerns raisecl by 
concerned residents, stafl is recommending a number of conditions. The conditions are intended 
to mitigate possible impacts such as traffic and odors, to the immediate industrial area as well the 
nearby resiclential areas. 

(May be revised upon receipt of new inlormation at any time prior to the Hearings Ofhcer decision) 

Approval of a Conditional Use to establish a Waste-Related use that accepts and processes food 
waste that is biended with yard debris, within a fuliy enclosed building, as described in Exhibits 
4.1.- 4.6, and 
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Approval of an Adjustment to waive the Waste -Related location and access requirements (Section 
33.254.030) to ailow access onto the facility from a private driveway (vacated SE 100tr. Avenue), 
subject to the lollowing conditions: 

A. As part of the building permit (10-188549 CO) application submittal, the following 
development-related conditions (B through D) must be noted on each of the 4 required site 
plans or included as a sheet in the numbered set of plans. The shee t on which this 
information appcars must be labeled "ZONING COMPLIANCtr PAGtr - Case Fiie LU 10-194818 
CU AD." A1l requircments must be graphically representecl on the required plans and must be 
Iabeled "RÐQUiRED." 

B. Two signs, which identify tne fooa waste recycling operation must be installed on entrance 
gate s to the faciiity. 'lhe signs must include 24-lnour emergency contact information. 

C. An aeration and biofilter system must be installed to negate lood waste odors. 

D. An internal clrain and containment system must be instailec,l to collect the liquid !¿a ste 
(leachate) inside the food waste processing building. The leachate must be taken to an off-sitc 
location for disposal. 

lì. All public inlormation, including internet and marl<eting information, must inclucle a . directional map that identifie s the Recologr facility within the larger 100 acre industrial site 
and iclenl.ify the sitc's entranc<: at Str 101st anci SB Iì<¡ster lllvd. 

F. Iìecologr trucks and associated businesses, including commercial haulers, must be instir,rctcd 
to use only the SE lroster and SII l0lstAvenue access, even if new/additional access from SE 
Knapp Strei:t becomes available. 

Procedural Information. Thc application for this land use review was submitted c¡n November 
19, 201O, and was cletermined to be complete on January 28,2O1L. 

Zoning Code Section 33.700.O80 states that Land Use Review applications a¡e reviewed under the 
regulations in elfect at the time the application was submitted, provideci that the appiication is 
complete at the time of submittal, or compiete within i80 days. 'Iherefore this application was 
reviewed against the Zoning Code in effect on November 19,2O1O. 

ORS 227.1 ZB states the City must issue a final decision on Land Use Revie w applicatiorrs within 
12O-days of the application being deemed complete. The 120-day review period may be waived or 
extended at the request of the applicant. In this case, the applicant requested that the 120-day 
review period be waived. (trxhibit ,\.7). 

Some of the information contained in this report was provided by the applicant. 

As required by Section 33.800.060 of the Portland Zoning Code, the burden of proof is on the 
applicant to show that the approval criteria are met. Trrle Bureau of Development Services has 
independenlly reviewed the information submitted by the applicant and has inciuded this 
information only where the lJureau of Development Services has determined the information 
satisfactorily demonstrates compliance with the applicable approval criteria. This report is the 
recommendation of the Bureau of Development Services with input from other City and public 
agencies. 

Conditions of Approval. If approved, this project may be subject to a number of specific 
conditions, listed above. Compliance with the applicable conditions of approval must be 
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documented in all related permit applications. Plans and drawings submitted during the
permitting process must illustrate how applicabie conditions of approval are met. Any project
elements that are specifically required by conditions of approval must be shown on the pla¡s, and 
labeled as such. 

These conditions of approval run with the land, unless modified by future land use reviews. As 
used in the conditions, the term "applicant" includes the applicant for this land use review, any 
person undertaking development pursuant to this land use review, the proprictor of the use or 
development approved by this land use review, a¡d the current owrler and future owners of the 
proper-ty subject to this iand use review. 

This report is not a decision. The review body for this proposal is the Hearings officer who
will make the decision on this case. This report is a recommendation to the Heiings Ofüccr by
the Bureau of Deveiopme nt Services. 'lhc review body may adopt, modify, or reje ct this 
recommendation. The Flearings Officer will make a decision about this proposal within 17 days of
the close of the,record. Yourcomments to the l-Iearings Officer can be mailed c/o the I{earinfs 
Officer, 1900 SW Fourth Ave., Suite 3l00, Portland, OR 9720i or faxed to 503-823 -4347. 

You will receive mailed notic<-: of the decision if you writ.e a letter receivecl before the he aring or
testily at the hearing, or if you are the property owtrer or applicant. This Staff Report will be 
posted on thc Bureau of Development services website. Lool< at www.portlandonline.com. on t.hcr
ieft side of the page use the search box to find Development Serviôes, the n cilikãn the 
ZoninglLand Use section, select Notices and I{earings. Lernd use reviewnoticcs are listecl by the
District Coalition shown at the beginning of this document. You may review thc file on this case 
at tlre l)evclopment Services Building at 19OO SW Fourth Ave., Suite 5000, Portland, Ol< g72OI. 

Appeal of the decision: The dccision of the Hearings Officcr maiy be appealecl to City Council, 
who will hold a public hearing. If you or anyone eise appeals the decision of the Fleaiings Oflicer,
City Council will hold an evidentiary hearing, one in which new eviclence can be submitted to
them. Upon submission of their application, the applicant for this land use review chosc to waive
the 120-day time lrame in which ttre City must rencler a clecision. This additional time allows for 
any arppeai of this proposal to be helcl as an evidentiary hearing. 

Who can appeal: You may appeal the decision only if you write a ietter which is received before 
the close of the record on hea¡ing or if you tcstily at the hearing, or if you are the property owrter 
or applicant. Appeais must be filed within 14 days of the decision. An appeal fee ofl$S,bZ7.oo
will be charged (one-half of the application fee for this case). 

Appeal Fee Waivers: Neighbo¡hood associations recognized by the Office of Neighborhood
Involvement may qualify for a waiver of the appeal fee þrovided that the associati,cn has stancling
to appeal' 'l'he appeal must contain the signature of the Chair person or other person-authorizecl
by the association, confirming the vote to appeal was done in accordance with the organization,s
bylaws. 

Neighborhoocl associations, who wish to qualify for a fee waiver, must complcte the Typc III Appeal
Fee Waiver Request for Organizations Form and submit it prior to the appeal deadlinè. The Tyþc 
III Appeal Fee Waiver Request for Organizations Form contains instructions on how to appiy lor a 
fee waiver, including the required vote to appeal. 

Recording the fìnal decision. 
If this Land Use Review is approvecl the final decision must be recorded with the Multnomah 
County Recorder. A few days prior to thc last day to appeal, the City will mail instructions to the 
applicant for recording the documents associated with their final land use decision. 

http:ofl$S,bZ7.oo
http:www.portlandonline.com
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. A building or zoning permit wiil be issued only after the final decision is recorded. 
The applicant, builder, or a representative may record the final decision as follows: 

. 	 By Mail: Send the two recording sheets (sent in separate mailing) and the final Land Use 
Review decision with a check made payable to the Multnomah County Recorder to: 
Multnomah County Rec<¡rder, P.O. Box 5007, Portland OR 97208. The recording fee is 
identihed on the recording sheet. Please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope 

. 	 In Person: Bring the two recording sheets (sent in separate maiiing) and the final Land Use 
Review decision with a check made payable to the Multnomah County Recorder to the County 
Recorder's office located at 50 1 SÐ Hawihorne Boulevard, #158, Portland OR 97214. The 
recording fee is identified on the recording sheet. 

For further information on recording, piease call the County Recorcler at 503-988-3034 
Iror further information on your recording documents please cali thè Bureau of Development 
Service s Land Use Services Division at 5O3-823-0625. 

Expiration of this approval. 4., ,.pp.ou.l expires three years from the clate the final decision is 
rendered unless a building permit has been ìssued, or the approved activity has begun. 

Where a site has received approval for mulliple deveiopments, ancl a building permit is not issued 
for all of the approved development within three years of the date of the lìnat decision, a new iand 
use review will be required before a permit will be issued for the remaining cleveiopmenl., subject 
to the Zoning Code in effect at that time. 

Zone C}:lange and Comprehensive Plan Map Amcndment approvals do not expire. 

Applying for your permits. A bullding permit, occupancy permit, or clevelopment permit may be
 
required before carrying out an approved project. At thc time they apply lor a lrermit, permittees
 
must demonstrate compliance with:
 

. All conditions imposed herein;
 

. All applicable developmcnt standards, unle ss spe cifically exemptcd as part of this land use
 
review; 

. All requirements of the building code; and 

. All provisions of the Municipal Codc of the City of Portland, and all other appiicable 
ordinances, provisions and regulations of the City. 

Planner's Name: Sheila Frugoli 
Date: March i8, 2011 

DXHIBITS
 
NOT A'1"fACI'{ED UNLESS INDICATDI)
 

A. Applicant's Submittal: 
1. 	Project Proposai and Response to Approval Criteria 
2. 	Traffic Analysis, prepared by Kittelson and Associates, dated C)ctober 18, 2010 
3. 	Applicant's letter responding to staff's application completeness review 
4. 	Ground Leasc Documcnt 
5. 	Traflic Analysis Letter, dated February 6,2OlI
6. 	Traffic Analysis Addendum, dated March 9,2OI1 
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7. Requcst for Evidentiary Hearing ancl 120-Day Waiver 
B. Zoning Map (attached):
C. Pians & Drawings:

1. Site Plan, submitted January 28,2Ol I (attached)
2. Partial Site Plan with Fioor Pian, submitted January 28,20 1 1(attached)
3. Partial Existing Conditions Plan, submitted January 28,20II
4. Building Elevations-- trxisting Building, submitted January 28,20II
5. Aerial Photo showing existing conditions, submittcd January 28,2O1L
6. Site Plan, submitted November 19,2010

D. Notification information: 
i. Request for Response
2. Posting Letter Sent to Applicant 
3. Notice to be Posted 
4. Applicant's Statement Certifying Posting

5 Mailing List
 
6. Mailed Notice 

E. Agency Responses:
1. Bureau of Bnvironmental Service s 
2. Bureau of Transportation
3. Water Ilureau 

. 

4. Iìire Ru¡eau
5. TÌ?ACS Print-Out - "No Cot-t.erns" Ilesponse lrom Bureau of Parks, Forestry Division, Site 

Development Review Section of Brtre au of Developmenl. Services, Life Safety Review 
Section of Bureau of Development Scrvices 

F. Letters: 
1 . I-an y and Darcy Niemeyer, March 9, 201l , opposes proposal (thenie meye r{.-@comcasl..net) 

11045 SE Flenderson Portlancl OR97266 
2. Gary Gossett, March 13,2Oi 1, opposes proposal (þoLanvtrek(ùhotmail.com) 

G. C)ther:
i. Original LUR Application
2. LLJR Application with Owner Inlormalion 
3. Site l{istory lìesearch 
4. Incomplete Application Letter to Applicant fiom Staff 
5. Pre Appiication Confe¡ence Summary Report
6. Copy of Easement, with Stipulations,Granting Property Owner Access Rights Through 
City-Owned Springwater Corridor, submitted from Parks Bureau staff 

The Bureau of Development Services is comrnitted to providing equal access to 
information and hearings. Please notify us no less than fïve business days prior to 
the event if you need special accommodations. Call 503-823-73OO (TTY 503-823
6868). 

http:�oLanvtrek(�hotmail.com
mailto:r{.-@comcasl
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CITYAUDITOR Office of City Auditor LaVonne Griffin-Valade 

Hearings Office 
1900 SW 4'h Avenue, Room 3 100 

Portla¡d, OR 97201Hffi
 phone: (503) 823-7307 - fax; (503) 8234347
 
ENCII¡.DìG OPEH AND

Â.oootmfA¡L¿ côvEmw vcb : yfU¡U,psÉlêsdg¡9gqo,Sov/aud itorÀearines 

I. GENERAL 

File No.: 

Applicant's 
Representatives: 

Applicant: 

Owner: 

Hearings Officer: 

DECISION OF THE HEARINGS OFFTCER 

INFORMÁTION 

LU 10-l94Br 8 CU AD (HO 4l r0004) 

Michael Robinson, Attomey
 
Pcrkins Coic LLP
 
I120 NW Couch Street, 1Oth Floor
 
Portland, OR 97209 -4128
 

Steve Cramm, Engineering Consultant
 
PBS Environmental
 
l3l0 Main Street
 
Vancouver, WA 98660
 

Davc Dutra
 
Recology Oregon Material Recovery, Inc.
 
4044 N Suttle Road
 
Portlancl, OR97217
 

Recology Oregon Material Recovery, Inc.
 
50 California Street 24th Floor
 
San Francisco, CA 94111
 

Kcvin l-oftus
 
Jameson Partners LLC
 
2495 NW Nicolai Street
 
Portiancl, OR 97210
 

Gregory J. Frank 

Burcau of Development Serwices @DS) Staff Representativc: Sheila Firugoli 

SÍte Address: 6400 SE l0l't Avenue 

EXI{IBIT G
 



Decision of the Ilearings Officer 
LU 10-194818 CU AD (HO 41 10004) 
Pàge 2 

Legal Description: BLOCK 4 INC PT VAC STS LOT 1-10 LAND & IMPS SEE R624825 
(R0224a0261) MACH & EQUIP, AMBOY; BLocK 11 TL 6500 SPLIT MAP R2t57t3 
(R551002240), MCKINLEY PK; BLOCK 118112 TL5100 SPLff MAP R2ls712 (R551002230), 
MCKINLEY PK; TL 1o070.21ACRES LAND & IMPS SEE R606684 (Ftgg2222sg1\ MACH & 
EQUIP SPLIT MAP R336871 (R992222590), SECTION 21 1S 2E; TL 3200 19.s5 ACRES, 
SECTiON 2215 2E; "rL 100 7.58 ACRES SPLIT MAP lì336 673 (R99221 1480), SECTION 22 tS 
2E, SECT]ON 21 1S 2E, TL 4OO 6.21 ACRES 

Tax ¡\ccount No.: F<022400260, It551002230, R551 002240,[<gg2211480, R992221570, 
R9 92222 59 0, R9 922 I 1 99 0 

State ID No.: 1S2E21AA 02100, 1S2E16DD 06500, lS2El5CC 05100, 1S2E2lA 00100, 
1S2E22BB 03200, LS2E22BC 00100, t S2E21A 00400 

Quarter Section: 3740 

Neighborhood: Lents 

District Neighborhood Coalition: East Ponland Neighborhood Office 

Plan District: Johnson Creek Basin 

Zoning: IH,I{eavy Industrial and the EG, General Employment zones; c, Environmental 
Conservation, p, Environmental Protection and ,b, Bufler Overlay zones. 

Land Use Review: Type IIi, CU AD, Conditional Use Review and Adjustment Review 

BDS staff Recommendation to Hearings offìcer: Approval with conditions 

Public Hearing: The hearing was opened at9:59, a.m. on April 6, 2}ll, in the 3'd floor hearing 
room, 1900 SV/ 4il' Avenue, Portland, Oregon, and was closed at 1l:37 a¡m. 'fhe record was hðt¿ 
open until4:30 pm on Apríl 7,2017 for new written evidence, and until4:30 pm on April 14,2011 
for Applicant's rebuttal. The Applicant request that the record be closed effective April 1 1,2011 
(Exhibit [I-16). The llearings officer close<l the record on Apiil 14,2011. 

Tcstified at the Hearing: 
Sheila Frugoli, BDS Staff Representative 
Michael Robinson, 1120 NW Couch Street, 1Oth floor, Portland, OR 97209 
Dave Dutm, 6161 SW 61st Avenue, Portland, OR 97210 
Kevin l,oftus, Jaméson Partners LLC,2495 NW Nicolai, Portland, OR 97210 
Frank Fleck,7507 SE l05th Avenue, Portland, OF.}7Z66 

Proposal: 'Applicant proposes to accept mixed yard debris/food waste at a 6.2 acres lease area (the 
"subject Property'') within an approximately 100 acrss site (the "Site") for recycling. Currently 
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landscape materials and wood debris, as well as building materials and other dry, non-perishable 
materials, are accepted at the Subject Property for recycling. The mixed yard debris/food waste will 
be delivered to the Subject Property via garbage collection trucks; approximately 35 trucks per day. 
Blended food waste and landscape material will also be acceptecl from private selÊhaulers and the 
general public. 

The mixed yard debris/food waste material will be unloaded inside the existing large industrial 
building. lnside the building, the material will be sorted and rnixçd with yard and other wood waste 
materials that are currently accepted at the Subject Property. The compo.tubl" material will be 
loaded onto semi-trucks, estimated at approximately l0 per day, for shipment to an off-site 
composting facility. The mixed yard debris/food waste will be storecl inside the building for no 
more than a 48-hour period before it is hauled to another site. 

Applicant inten<ls to install a biofilter aeration system to control odors inside the building. Also 
inside the building, Applicant proposes to install a drain system to collect and contain liquids 
(leachate) from the food waste materials. The leachate will be transported ofÊsite. fhe faciliry will 
also include a 3,000 square foot exterior area for retail sales of exterior landscape-type materials 
such as compost, soil, mulch and gravcl. The facility will operate 7 a.m. to 5 p,m., Monday through 
Friday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. No new exterior improvements or alterations are proposed 
at the Subject Property. 

An Adjustment is requested to waive the requiranent that vehicle access to the Site and Subject 
Property be provided liom a designated Ma1'or City Traffic Street. Access to the facility is f¡om SE 
Foster onto a private street, vacaterl SE l00d'Avenue. A Type III Conditional Use Review is 
required because food waste recycling is classified as a Waste.Related use. An Adjushnent Review 
is needed to vary fiom an applicablc development standard. 

Approval Criteria: 
ln order to be approved, tlús proposal must comply with the approval criteria of Title 33, Portlan<l 
Zoning Code. Tl e applicable approval criteria are: 

' 33.81 5.220, A-I, Conditional Use Review for Waste-Related use . 33.805.040, A-F, Adjustrnent Review 

II. ANALYSIS 

Site and Vicinity: The Site, historically referred to as the Jameson property or the "Freeway Landt' 
site, is situated between SE Knapp Street and the Springwater Corridor trail, along the east side of 
Interstate 205 in Southeast Portland. Overall, the Site area covers over 100 acres. Applicant's 
proposed use will be located on the Subject ProperSr, a 6.Z-acre leased area, located approximately 
in the center of the Site. The Subject Property includes a portion of an existing warehouse{ype 
building, a small modular office building, truck weight scales, and an exterior work area inciuding a 
large landscaping debris stockpile. A tall chain link fence follows the entire boundary of the Sublct 
Property. There are two gates providing access onto the facility. 
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The interior portion of the Site, north and south of.Johnson Creek, is currently used for industrial 
pu{poses, and is devoloped or occu¡iied by exterior material stockpiles, construction equipment 
storage area and industrial buildings. The Site is occupied by a myriad of industrial business and 
¡ss5-N4anufacturing and Production,'Warehouse and Freiglrt Movement, Wholesale Sales and 
Industrial Service uses. There are approximately five buildings on the Site. The industrial 
uses/activities are largely done outside of structures, i.e., exterior development. A vegetated

hillside, with primarily trees and ground cover, defines the southern edgå of the Site.
 

SE Foster Boulevard at SE l0l st Avenue provides access to the Site. Access to the Site crosses 
throupçh a privately-owned lot that ís located on the north side of SE Woodstock, and then through
the City-owned Springwater Corridoq via an easement. The Springwater recreational trail corridor 
follows the northern boundary of the Site. The corridor is approximately l00 feet wide and 
developed with a paved pathway. The channel of Johnson Óieek runs through the Site. A two-lane 
bridge spans over the creck, providing passage into the Site and the Subject Þroperty. 

The l-205 lnterstate lìreeway is located within approximately a 400-foot wide public right-of-way
and is located on the west side of the Site. The freeway creates a significant pùysical barrier for the 
residential development that is located west of the freeway. Imrnediately north offhe Site and west 
of SE 100ü Avenue is an area developed with primarily single dwelling residences. East of sr I oó" 
Avenue, along SE Foster, the area is developed with a mix of employment, commercial and 
industrial uses. North of SE Foster, near l.{E 103'd Avenue, is a 16.8-acre in<lustrial site used for 
auto salvage and wrecking. Directly east of the Site there arc numerous large vacant lots. Man¡r are 
City-owned and zoned as Open Space. The Bureau of Environmental Senùes (BES) has 
implemented projects to: (1) improve fish habitat within Johnson Creek, (2) increase flood storage
capabilities of the Johnson Creek floodplain, and (3) restore and enhancc wetland and non-wetlan¿
riparian plant communities and habitats. 

SE Knapp abuts the southern edge of the Site. Because of the densg vegetation, SE Knapp is not 
visible from the Subject Property. There is continuous vegetation along the south sicle of the Site, 
A tall chaitr link fence follows the south property line. Thcrc is a locked gate and gravel ..pull-out." 

-SEllistorically, the gate has only been opened for emergency access. Directiy u".or, Knapp, there 
is a 6.2-acte site that is residentially zoned, but vacant. Further south up the hill is the Mt. Scott 
residential area. The area includes single-dwelling resiclences, church ,ìtrr, o neighborhood park- " -'---' 
and a residential group-living treatrnent facility. 

Zoning: The Site is within the IHc, Heavy Industrial zone with an Environmental Conservation (c)
overlayzone and EG2cp,.General Employment} znnewith Environn¡ental Conservation (c) and 
Environmental Prctection þ) overlay zones. This Site also is within the Johnion Creek Basin ptan 
Dishict and has a Cornprehensive Ptan designation of EXd - Central Employment with a Design
Overlay Zone. 

The IH zone is one of the three zones that implønent the Industrial Sanctuarymap designation of 
the-Comprehensive Plan. The zone provides areas where all kinds of,industries may loãat", 
including those not desirable in other zones due to their objcctionable irirpacts or app€ara'cc. Thc 
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Recology lease area is within the IH zone. Waste-Related uses require Conditional Use Réview
 
approval in this zone.
 

Tlre EG2 zone allows a wide range of employment opporlunities without potential conflicts from 
interspersed residential uses. The emphasis of the zone is on industrial or industrially-related uses. 
EG2 areas have larger lots and an irregular or large biock pattem. The area is less developed, with 
sites having metiium and low building coverages and buildings which are usually set back from the 
street. waste-Related uses require conditional use Review approval. 

Environmental overlay zones protect environmental resources and functional values that have been 
identified by the City as providing benefits to the public. The environmental regulations encourage
flexibility and innovation in site planning and provide for development that is carefully designed to 
be sensitive to the sitc's protected resourc€s. They protect the most imporlant environmental 
featurcs and resources while allowing environmentally sensitive urban dcvelopment where resources 
are less sensitive. Note that these regulations apply only to areas within the Environmental 
Conservation ("c") or Environmental Protection ("p") zoningdesignation. The proposal is not 
located within an Environmental overlay zone. 

The Buffer overlay zone requires additional buffering between nonresidential and residential zones. 
It is applied to provide adequate separation between residential and nonresiclential uses. The 
separation is achieved by restricting motor vehicle access, increasing setbacks, requiring additional 
landscaping, restricting signs, and in some cases, by requiring additional information and proof of 
mitigation for uses that may cause ofÊsite impacts and nuisances. 

The Johnson Creek Basin Plan District provides for the safc, orderly, and efficient development of 
lands which are subject to a number of physical constraints, including signifìcant natural i"ro*""., 
steep and hazardous slopes, flood plains, wetlands, and the lack of streets, sewers, and water 
services. 

Land Use History: City records indicate that prior land use reviews, for the Site, include the 
following: 

' 	 CU 66'76: Requcst by previous property owner for a Conditional Use pemrit to: comply with 
chapter 7 of the Building code; place fill in excess of 1,000 cubic yard.s; and landscape the site 
(application determined to bc unnecessary). 
CU 83-79: Request by previous property owner for a Conditional Use permit for a 50,000 cubic 
yard fill and excavation along Jotutson Creek, widening creek bed, frlling abandoned log ponds 
approved. 
LUR 94-00 842 7.C EN AD: Request by previous property owner f'or approval of a Zone 
Change for the Environmental zone bounàary along ¡otmsôn Creek; apiroval of a Zone Change 
for the Environmental zone boundary along the soulh side of the propsrry at the toe of slope fõr 
Mt. Scott; approval of Environmental review to allow truck parkìngand maneuvering in ihe 
transition area along Johnson Creek; approval of an Adjustment to allow removal of trees; 
approval of Modification to an Environmental zone boundary on the eastern portion of the site. 
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' 	 LUR 98-00095 NU: Case withdrawn on March 3, 1998 for establishment of a Nonconforming
Use situation per LUR 94-00942 ZC EN AD. 

' 	 LU 03-113394 ZC: Approved on April 21, 2003 for map error correction related to LUR 94
00842 ZC EN AD.
 

' 	 LU 06-133094 EN AD: Approved with conditions on Dccember 29,2006 for an Environmental 
review for excavation of soìls in the 10O-year floodplain near Johnson Creek, within the 
Environmental Coúservation and Protection overlay zones; and an Adjustment review to remove 
trees during grading activities for resource enhancement. 

' LU 07-107637: Approved with conditions on April 12, 2007; a Nonconforming Status review. 
' LU 07-116137 EN: Approved with conditions on October 31,2007 for Environmental review 

of excavation, gravel ancl pavement removal, and restoration with native plants. 

' LU 09-137528 EN: Approved an Environmental review for a Modification of the 
Environmental Conselation and Environmental Protectio" ouoi uy ron";. 

Agency Review: A "Request for Response" was mailed Febnrary 7, ZOll . The foilowing bureaus 
have responderl with no iisues or concerns: 

e Water Bureau (Exhibit 8.3)
 
r Fire Bureau (Exhibit E.a)
 
o Site Development Scction qf BDS (Exhibit 8.5)
 
. Life Safety Review Secrion of BDS (Exhibir 8.5)
 
. Bureau of Parks-Forest¡y Division (Exhibit 8.5) 

BES responded with no objections to the Conditional Use review request to allow food 
waste to be acceptecl at the Subject I']roperty. BES Source Control requirements will ap¡rly 
at building permit rcview lexhibit f.t). 

The Poftland Bureau of Transportation (..pBOT,l) respondecl with comments. Excerpts
from Exhibit 8.2 follow: 

"PBOT/Development Review has reviewed the application for its potential impacts
regarding the public right-of-way, traffic impacts and confonnance with adoptãd
policies, street designations, Title 33, Title 17, and for potential impacts upon
transportation sewiccs. )' 

"The existing uses at the site gcnerate 290 trips, with 15 occunìng in the a.m. peak
 
hourc and five occurring in the p.m. peak hour. Retail sales currently occur atìhis site
 

. with most transactions occurring during the weekend. For the purposes of this analysis,
 
the Applicant has assumed that the revised site will experience increased weekclay retail
 
sales. Based on cohversations with Recology, it is anticipated that there could bc up to
 
ten sales transactions on a typical wee,kdayäsociated wiih soil amendment sales. It is 
likely that some of these transactions will be made by customers dropping of¡recycling

materials (thereby already accounted for in the original transportatíonissãssment
letter)- Further, these transactions will most likely occur thrõughout a typical day.
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I{owever, to be conservative with the regional intersection operations, we have assumed
that approximately half of these transactions would occur during the weekday a.m. peak
hour and the other half woûld occur during the weekday p.m. peak hour. The expanded 
use, including the soil amendment sales, will result in ioo daily hips, with 40 occurringin the a'm' peak hour and 20 in the p.m. peak hour. of those 110 increased daily trips,it is expected that 90 (45 in/45 out) will be trucks and 20 (10 inll0 out) will be vehicles
related to the proposed soil amendment sales, The peak hours are not anticipated to occur at the peak hours of bicycleþedestrian uses oithe Springwate, i;i.,,' 
"Manual turning mov-ønent counts, conducted by the Applicant's trafÍic consultant, 
were taken at the SE Foster Road and SE 101't A,n.nu" intersection and site accessdriveway in Septernber 2010. The counts were takcn at typical peak periods. Alsocounts were taken at the Springwate-r Corridor crossing. The consultant found that peakweekday:vehicular activity along SE 101't Avenue o""ir.. between l0:00 a-m. and 2:00 p.m., while peak Springwât". rãrt use occurs between 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. Theconsultant concluded that the intersection of SE Foster and l0l't À""rir-"l,fr"'
Springwater'frail and the site's driveway, are all expected to continue to operate
acceptably at Level of Service A, even with the adrlitional traffic g"nerut"d bf the-'-rproposed use." 

"The Bureau of Development se¡vices received an e-mail lì.orn a neighbor borderingthe southem boundary of the site on sE Knapp street. A concern was expressed th'atadditional truck traffic on this street wot¡lcl negatively impact neighborhooa ri"ì"uffi.
There appears to be access to the proposecl site from a locked gate entrancæ on SE Knapp' In discus-sions with the Applicant, they woul<l not object to a condition ofapproval tliat prohibits access to the site from 3e rnupp strect by Recology-owned
vehicles' The Applicant woulcl also not object to u coàãition of approval that Recologynotifli in wriring all companies they have business with that will have vehicles comingto the site to direct their drivers not to use sE Knapp strect ,; ;""",;,hJ^.iä"sio"e thetraffic stu<ly preparcd for this report already usu*.¿ Recology-related trips would notbe using sË Knapp street to access the siti all adequacy of transportation facilities
criteria remain valid." (Exhibit 8.2). 

Neighborhoocl Review: A Notice of Public Hearing was mailed on March 14,2011. As of thecompletion of the staffreporl two written ,.rponr"*ìerc rcceived from notifiád property owners in 
I:Tonse to the proposal. The written rcsponses (Exhibits F.1 and F.2) raised **"rn* related tolivability (attract vermin, birds, and odors) and traffic. concerns were also raised .J"t-¿iã-p.rriul"
impac,ts of the proposed development upon the environmentally zoned properties and publiclyowned properties in close proximity to ihe subject Property. one written response objected to the notice given to neighboring/nearby properties órtn" uppti"ätion and BDS staffdecision. 

Hearings officer Note: The concerns raised regarding traffic and nuîsance impacts wíll bediscussed below under relevant approval críteríà. e nequáit7or Response was mqiled to ciryagencies and the Lents Neighborhood Assocìatíon on February 7, 201I. comments were reluested 
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by March 7, 2011. The Applicant installedfive posting boards along the public streetfrontages of 
the site and one at the SE l}l't entrance on March 5, 2.01 1. A public notice that invites interested 
persons to attend the public hearing and/or send written comments to the Hearings Ofi.cer was 
mailed on March 14, 201l, over 3 weeks ín advqnce of the hèaring. The publtc notice was mailed 
to owners ofproperty that is located within 400feet of the site. Hearings beþre the Hearíngs 
OJJìcer are only scheduled during the day. Finally, all pubtíc and City agency comments sent to 
BDS staffare included in thefile, Thefile ís a publíc record and availableþr review. 'fhe 
Hearings OJficerfinds that the Zoning Code-requíred public notifcatíon requirements have been 
followed and met. 

ZONING CODE APPROVAL CRITIIRIA 

Conditional Uses 

33.815.010 Purpose 
Certain uses are conditional uses instead of being allowed outright, although thcy may have 
beneficial effects and serve important public interests. They are subject to the conditional use 
regulations because they may, but do not necessarily, have significant adverse effects on the 
environment,. overburden public services, change the desired character of an area, or create major 
nuisances. A review of these uses is necessary due to the potential individual or cumulative impacts 
they may have on the surrounding area or neighborhood. The conditional use review provides an 
opportunity to allow thc use when thcre arc minimal impacts, to allow the usc but impose mitigation 
measures to address identified concerns, or to deny the use if the concems carmot be resolved. 

33.815.220 Mining and Wastc Related These approval criteria allow these uses in locations 
where their large size and potential nuisance and environmental impacts will not harm surrounding 
land uses. The approval criteria are as follows: 

A. There are adequate nearby lands available for the development of more intense industrial uses; 

Findings: The Site is located in the EG2, General Ernployment and IH, Heavy Industrial 
zoúes, which allows a mix of uses with a strong industrial orientation. The proposed Waste. 
Related use will be located within the Subject Property; located in the southeast quadrant of 
the Site and is zoned IH. Of the approximate 1O0-acre Site, only 6.2 acres, the Subject 
Property, will be dedicated to a Waste-R.elated use. The remainder of the Site will continue to 
be used for industrial and employment purposes. Further, the properties to the north contain 
employment and industrial activities. 

The mixed yard debris/food waste will be delivered to the Subject Property for sorting and 
blending in an existing building. hlo new development is needed to accommodate the wæte 
material and associated activities, There will be no pennanent impacts to the Site or Subject 
Properry. As explained under criterion F below, the transport of the waste material to and 
frorn the Subject Property will not adversely impact the transportation system. V/hen the 
activity is discontinued, the building and land will be available for other industrial use. In 
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both the short and long tenn, there are adequate adjacørt lands available for development of 
more intense industrial uses. Therefore, the Hearings Officer finds this criterion is met. 

B. 	The proposed use will not significantly alter the overall industrial character of the area, based 
on the existing proportion and type of industrial uses; 

Findings: As stated above, most of the Site will continue to be available for industrial uses. 
At the closest point, the Subject Property is at least 190 fect from the Site's south property
'linc. A 6-foot tall chain-link fence has bcen installed to follow the boundary of the Subject 
Property, providing separation of the Waste-Related use and the other industrial activities on 
the Site. The waste-related and recycling operation will not stand out vizually or opcrationally 
from other uses on the Site. There is a large constnrction material storage area, a landscape 
material exterior sales facility, md numerous salvage and recycling facilities. 

Section 33.254.04O.D requires the posting of a sipgr near the entrance of the Waste-l{elated 
use. 'fhe sign must give contact information-a telephone number and representative nâme. 
The Hearings Officer finds, because the Subject Property is a rather small portion of a much 
larger property, that "self-haulers" and the general public who wish to utilize Applicant's 
serwices could easily get lost. 'fo reduce confusion and conflict with other truck and industrial 
traffic, BDS staff recommended a condition be imposed that requires the Applicant to provide 
clear directional maps in information made available to customers and commercial haulers. 
Also, BDS staffrecommended that two signs, one at each gate to the facility, should be 
installed. BDS stated that the signs rnust include contact information and a telephone nunrber 
so that an Applicant's representative may be contacted at any time. 

Accorcling to the submitted traffic report, prepared by Kittelson and Associatcs (Exhibits 4.2, 
4.5 and 4.6), the trucks----commercial garbage haulers and Recology trucks, the homeowners 
and small "self-haulers" and other vehicle traffic associated with activities at the facility will 
not overwhelm the street system. Applicant's haffic consultant expressed its professional 
opinion that peak weekday traffic occurs between 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. at SE Foster and SE 
101'1. The existíng uses at the Site generate 290 trips, with t 5 occurring in the a.m. peak hour 
and five occurring in the p.m. peak hour. Retail sales currently occur at the Subject Property 
with most transactions occurring during the weekend. The expanded use including the soil 
amendment sales will result in 400 daily trips, with 40 occurring in the a.m. peak hour and 20 
in the p.m. peak hour. Of those I l0 increased daily trips, it is expected that 90 (45 in/45 out) 
will be trucks and 20 (10 inll0 out) will be vehicles related to the proposed soil amendment 
sales. T'he peak hours are not anticipated to occur at the peak hours ofbicycle/pedestrian uses 
of the Springwater Trail. 

In summary, Applicant's haffic consultant, PBOT and BDS staff concluded that this proposal 
will not significantly alter the oveiall industrial character of the area because additional traffic 
will be minimal and the kansfer/processing of waste materials will occur within a building. 
The Hearings Ofñcer concurs with Applicant's traffic consultant, PBOT and BDS staff. 
Further, the Hearings Offìcer finds that Applicant should provide information (i.e. a 
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directional map) instructing customers to the Subject Property mixed yard debris/food waste 
facility. The Hearings Officer finds that Applicant must install two signs, one at each entry 
gate. With compliance with these conditions, the Hearings Officer finds that this approval 
criterion is met. 

c- There will be no significant health or safety risk to nearby uses; 

Findings: Waste-Related uses have the potential, through operational and physical features, 
to create noxious odors, excessive noise, air and rvater pollution and traffic issues. BDS staff,
prior to the issuance of the BDS Staff Report (Exhibit H.2), received e-mail correspondence 
from two nearby properby owners who expressed concems about the operafion of Applicant's
facility (Exhibits F.1 and F.2). An opponent of this applicarion (Fleck) testified at the public 
hearing and submitted a letter into the evidentiary record (Exhibit H.1 I ) expressing concerns 
about the possibility that operation of the Applicant's facility could create noxious oclors. 
Another opponent submitted a letter (Exhibit H.8) into the evidentiary record expressing 
concern that operation of Applicant's facility will unnecessarily attract vermin/roclents. The 
preceding issues raised by neighbors and/or opponents are appropriate to be considered uncler 
this approval criterion. 

Odor: If this application is approved, there will be no processing of food wastes on the 
Subject Property. The application anticipates the deiivery of loads containing a mixture of 
yard debris and food waste; food wastes are estimated to be less than 5% (by weight). 
Applicant testified, at the hearing, that trucks carrying mixed yard debris/food waste anive at 
the Subject Property, drive to the building, back into the building through bay doors and dump 
the material onto the floor. The concrete floor of the building, at the location where the 
material is dumped, has channels covered by perforated glating. Applicant testified that 
within 48 hours (most material from the Subject Property on the same day as it is received) the 
mixed yard debris/food waste will be removed from the Subject Property to an off site 
composting location. Applicant?s representative testified that if mixed yard debris/food waste 
is not removed the same day as it is delivered, then it (mixed yard debris/food waste) will be 
covered/heated with a'biofilter. The biofilter material is yard debris and/or hog fuel already 
located on the Subject Properry. Covering the yard debris/food waste will rninimize odors 
escaping from the mixed yard debris/food waste 

Odors will be controlled, while in the building, with the installation of an aerated floor and 
negative air system. Speci,fically, the system entails vent holes being drilled in the floor of the 
building. A fan will be used to pull the air into the holes, into pipes that then lead to a 
biofilter. The biofilter is comprised of wood chips whích are used to squb the odor. Also, thc 
liquid by-product from the waste material, aka leachate, will be collected and piped into a tank 
and transported off site. 

Applicant's representative testified that it has operated the Metro Central transfer station in 
Portland, receiving up to 20,000 pounds per day, without receiving any odor complaints. 
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The Hearings Officer finds that so long as the Applicant follows the proposed operation plan 
(all mixed yard debrisifood waste delivered into the building with an aerated concrete floor, 
and negative air system, and material removed within 48 hours of delivery), odors should not 
be a significant problem for neighboring properties. 

Disease-Carry Vector: Because the food waste material will be off-loaded inside a building 
and will not be exposed to the outdoors at the Subject Property, there rvill be less likelihood of 
the facility attracting insects or rodents, such as rats. The building has roll-up doors that can 
be closed when loading activities are not occurring. A fully enclosed space allows employees 
to monitor and manage pests. As noted above, aury mixed yard debris/food waste material that 
remains on the Subject Property ovemight will be covered by a biofìlter (hog fuel/yard debris). 
The Flearings Officer finds that covering the mixed yard debris/food waste and the location of 
the material within a fully enclosed building will deter disease-carrying vector (vermin). 

Noise: The sountJ of garbagc truck ofn-loading and other distribution activitics will bc 
minimal given that the facility will be located at least 200 feet from adjacent sites and the 
truck loading activities will be limited to daytime operating hours-7 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and Saturdays I a.m. to 5 p.m. The truck ofÊloading will also occur within a 
building. Tlie Ilearings Of-ficer finds that noise from this facility will not differ or exceed the 
noise generated by other truck and material loading activities located at the Jameson site. 

Dust/Air Pollution: All traffìc areas of the Subject Property and the composting area are 
paved. 'fhe Subject Propcrty currently accepts yard clebris. The Hearingr Om"". finds that 
the transfer of food waste inside a building will not generate additional dust. 

StormwaterÆVate,I Follution: Because the Applicant is proposing no new development or 
exterior changes, BES has determined that the proposal will not impact the existing 
stormwater s¡atøn and/or the Johnson Creek resources. To address BES Source Control 
requirements, the Hearings Officer finds that a condition is necessary that requires 
containment ærd off-site disposal of leachate waste. Stormwater from impervious surfaces are 
proposed to drain/flow to numerous existing catch basins and eventually drain/flow into a 
detention pond (located on the west side of the Site). 

Traffic Impacts and Safety; Applicant adclressed, in the application, possible traffic capacity 
and safety issues. Applicant's traffic consultant indicated, in the Traffic Analysis (Exhibits 
4.5 and 4.6), that the expanded use (including the retail sale of soils and landscape materials) 
will result in 400 daily trips, with 40 occurring in the a.m. peak hour and 20 in the p.m. peak 
hour. Applicant?s traffic consultant stated that of the I 10 increased daily trips, an estimated 90 
(45 inl45 out) will be trucks and,20 (10 in/10 out) willbe vehicles related to ttrepropose<l soil 
arnendment sales. 

Peak hour trips generatcct by this application, based upon Applicant's traffic consultant's 
reports, are not anticipated to occur at the peak hours of bicycle/pedestrian uses of the 
Springwater Trail. Manual tuming movernent counts, conducted by the Applicant's haffic 
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consultant, were taken at the SE Foster Road and SE l0l't Avenue intersection and site access
driveway in September 2010- The counts were taken at typical peak periods. AIso counts 
were taken at the Springwater Conidor crossing. The consult*t roun¿ that peak weekday
vehicular activity along sE l0l't Avenue occurs between l0:00 a.m. and 2:ú p,m., while peak
Springwater Trail use occurs between 3:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. The consultant concluded that
the intersection of SE Foster and l01s Avenue, the Springwater Trail and the site,s driveway, 
are all expected to continue to operate acceptably at ievei of Service A, even with the
additional traf,fic generated by the proposed use. The traffic consultant founrl that over a 
recent S-year periocl, there were only four vehicle crashes reported at the SE Foster Roacl and
SE l0lst Avenue intersectiotl and at the Springwater Trail crossing there were no 

. vehicularþedestrian/bicycle related craslres. 

In summary' the Hearings officer finds the impacts resulting from approval of this application 
are expected to be minimal, with no significant health or safety risk iå nearby uses. To conffol 
oclors and '\¡/ater quality impacts, conditions will require the retrofitting of thá building to
install the aerâtion system and leachate collection system. Through coipliance with
conditions, this criterion is met. 

D' The¡e will not be significant cletrimental environmental irnpacts to any nearby environmentally
scnsitivc arcas; 

Findings: Environmentally sensitive âreas, designated with the Environmental Conservation 
or Envirorunental }rotection overlay zone, run through the Site and abut the Site to the south
and east' The designations follow the Johnson CreeÈ waterway. opponents expressed 
concem that approval of this application would result in negativc impacts to nearby Johnson
creek and the springwater corridor Trail (Exhibits Þ-.1, F.z andu.aj. one opponent indicated
that Johnson creek has a history of overflowing its banis and that when that h.,upp"nr, water
pollution will occur when the creek water mixes with the mixed yard debris/food waste
(Exhibit F.2). Another opponent stated that odorc emanating nom ttrc suu¡""i property would' J - -' discourage use and pubric cnjoyment of the springwater coriidor rruir. 

Ïre Hearings officor incorporates the findings for PCC 33.815 .220 Cínto the hndings for this
approval criterion. 'fhe Hearings officer found, in the findings for 33.g15.220 C:uuoie;A;;'*odor impacts would not be significant. Therefore, the Hearings officer n"¿r çtuti¿o.r'
emanating from opcrations at the Subject Property will not hñe signifrcant detrimental 
impacts on users of the Springwater Corridor Trail or other nearby environmental resources. 

The Flearings of,ficer finds that no creclible evidence is in the recorcl to support the contention,
by an opponent, that flood waters would impact the operations occurring å*ir"rv witllin the
building at the subject Property. Further, the Hearinjs officer finds lbaseã ufon appricant,s
representative's statements that close to 9'5o/o of the mixed yard debris/foocl wìste will be yard
debris) that there is no evidence in the record to suggest that even if flood watsrs woulcl
intrude inside the btrilding on the Subject Prop"rt¡r, tìrat the mixe¿ v*¿ ¿"uJJr"od waste
would signifi cantly impact environmental resòurces 
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The Subject Property portion of the Site is located at least 800 feet ftom the environmentally
 
. designated waterway and at least 100 feet from the tree covered hillside on the southern edge
 

. 	 of the Site. Vehicle access to the Subject Property will be provided on an existing internal 
roadway that crosses , iia a bridge, over the Environmental overlay zones. No new 
development is proposed within thc Environmental zones. 

As noted in the findings for PCC 33.815,220 C above, the Hearings Officer forurd that 
environmental, vector, dust, and stormwater runoff impacts resulting Íïom approval of this 
application will be minimal or nonexistent. Therefore, the Hearings Officer finds this 
approval criterion is met. 

E. Tle proposed use adequately addresses potential nuisance-related impacts such as litter; 

Findings: The mixed yarcl debris/food waste materials will be delivered to a building located 
on the Subject Property. Inside the building, trash (nonorganic waste) will be separated Íïom 
the other material. the trash will be collected and hauled to a landfill. All waste wili be off
loaded and processed inside the building. Applicant's representative, at the public hearing, 
testified that litter control is overseen by METRO and the Oregon Department of 
Environmental Quality ("DEQ"). Applicant's representative stated that Applicant will be 
responsible for litter control on roadways for a distance of up to orì.e-quarter of a mile from the 
Subject Properly. Applicant, in its application materials, indicated that it will instruct waste 
haulers using the Subject Property that loads must be enclosed/covered. The Flearings OfÏicer

' incorporates the findings for PCC 33.815-220 C above into the findings for this approval 
criterion. The Hearings offìcer finds this approval criterion is met. 

F. Public seruices. 

l. 	 The proposed use is in conformance with eiiher the street designations shown in the 
Transportation Element of the Comprehensive plan; 

2-	 The transportation system is capable of supporting the proposed use in ad<lition to the 
existing uses in the area. Evaluation factors include street capacity, level of seryice 
or other perfornance measures; access to arterials; connectivity; transit availability; 
on-street parking impacts; access requirements; neighborhood impacts; impacts on 
pedestrian, bicycle, and transit circulation; and safety for all modes; and 

Findings: lhe Site directly fronts SE 100th and SE 103rd Avenues; both streets terminate at 
the Site. SE 101"1provides a connection from SE F'oster Boulevard and SE Woodstock. SE 
101't terminates north of the Site at SE Woodstock. However, the primary vehicle entrance to 
the Site is provided via easements through Tax Lot 6600 and the Springwater Corri<lor. The 
Springwater Corridor, a public bicycle and pedestrian oFroad path, abuts most of the Site's 
northern property line. SE Knapp Street follows most the Site's southem property line. A tall 
chain link fence and locked gate restricts acçess at SE Knapp. 
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The Transportation Element of the Comprehensive Plan designates the abutting and nearby 
sheets as follows: 

SE Foster Major City Major Transit City Bíkeway City Walkway 
Boulevard Traffic Street Prioritv Street 
SE Woodstock Local Service None I-ocal [,ocal 
Boulevarcl 
SE 100u'Avenue Local Service None I-ocal Locai 
SE 100"'Avenue Local Service None Local I-ocal 
SE 103'd Avenué Local Service None [.ocal Local 
SE Knapn Street Local Service None Local Local 

The Site in not within a desi.gnated Freight District. The Applicant is requesting an 
Adjustment to standard 33.254.030; see frndings for PCC 33.805.010 below. Waste-Related 
uses are required to be located so that vehicle access is from a Major City Traffic Street or to 
streets within a desi.gnated Freight District. 

PBOT reviewed the Applicant:s transportation analysis (Exhibits ,\.2, A..5 and 4.6) and 
expressed no concems. As outlined in the Applicant's response, and summarized above, 
under the findings for approval criterion PCC 33.815.220 C, the proposed new Waste-Related 
use is not anticipated to hâve a significant trip generation impact or generate trip types that are 
inconsistent with the street designations. PBOT noted, and the Flcarings Officer agrees, that 
the hansportation system is capable of supporting the additional traffic that is estimated to be 
generated by the use. The Hearings Officcr frnds that SE 101" Avenue and SE Foster Road 
can support the new use from a capacity, safety, and access standpoint. The use is not 
anticipated to have any dehimental impacts on the ovcrall safety of the Springwater Trail 
crossing at SE 101't Avenue 

PBOT staffnoted that the acceptance of food wastc at the Recology facilify would 
generate no more than 90 new truck trips (45 in, 45 out), and 20 new vehicle trips (10 
in, l0 out) related to the sale of soil amendrnents over the course of a typical weekday. 
The arrival/departure patterns of these additional truck trips are ahticipated to be 
spread throughout the normal business hours. The presence of the stop-control on the 
SE l0l't Avenue approaches, the slow travel speeds along SE l0ltt Avenue, the 
effectiveness of the design of the existing crossing location, the lack of any historical 
safety issues, and the relatively minimal increase in traflìc all suggest that the 
expanded use will have no sþificant impact to pedeskiam and bicyclists using the 
trail. 

To address. ncighborsl concerns regarding additional fruck traffic impacting the residential area 
located south of the site, PBOT staff recommended a condition be applied to truck haffic 
associated with Applicant's use of the Subject.Property. PBOT suggested that if the ownem of 
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the Site ever obtain acæss from SE Knapp, the condition of approval in this case will prohibit 
trucks traveling to/from the Subject Property from using SE Knapp. Applicant must also 
notifo, in writing, all companies (including the commercial haulers) that SE Knapp may not be 
a route taken to the Site and/or Subject Property 

'fhrough compliance with the condition that restricts future access to the Subject Property, the 
Hearings Officer finds this criterion is met. 

J.'	 Public services for water supply, police and fire protection are capable of serving the 
proposed use, and proposed sanitary waste disposal and stormwater disposal systerns 
are acceptable to the Bureau of Environmental Services. 

Findings: The Police Bureau received notice of this application and did not raise issues or 
objections. Both the Fire and Water Bureaus reviewed the proposal set forth in the application 
and noted that no additional water servìce relatecl improvements would be required. The 
Subject Propertyhas an existing 1" metered service which has a billing address of.l00l0 SE 
Woodstock Boulevard that provides water to this location from the existing 12" CI water main 
in SE l00th Avenue. The Fire Bureau reviewed the proposal and has no concerns. 

BES reviewed the proposed improvements and has no objections. BES noted that source 
control requirements must be met for the building permit. 'fo address water quality 
requirements and reduce noxious odors, BES required as a condition the installation of a 
leachate collection and containment system. The liquid waste will be taken off of the Site and 
the Subject Property for disposal ; 

Based on the cornments from City bureau representatives, the Hearings Officer finds that this 
criterion is met. 

G. 	 The proposal complies with the regulations of Chapter 33.254, Mining and Waste-Related 
uses; 

Findings: The regulations of Chapter 33.254 and discussion of how the proposal addresses 
them are'as follows: 

33.254.020 Limitations 
A. Accessory uses. Concrete batclúng, asphalt mixing, rock crushing, or clay bulking in 

connection with a Mining use are prohibited except in IH and IG zones. 
B. Hazardous wastes. The disposal of hazardous wastes, as defined by OAR 340.100 to 

340.1 10, is prohibited. 

Findings: The proposed use involves the acceptance of food (organic) waste that is sorted and 
then transported to off of the Site and Subject Property for composting. The proposal does not 
involve mining activity or disposal of hazardous waste. The Hearings Officer finds this 
development standard is met. 
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33.254.030 Location and Vehicle Access Uses'must be located so that vehicle access is 
restricted to Major City Traffic Streets or to streets in Freight Disfricts, as designated in the 
Transportation Element of the Comprehensive plan. 

Findings: Ttiis application includes a request for an Adjustment to this standard- As noted 
under criterion 33.815.220.F1 and 2 above, the Site and Subject Property do not have direct 
access from a street that i.s a designated Major City Traffic Street or is within a desþated 
Freight Dishict. SE 101'tAvenue provides a connection from SE Foster Boulevard and SE 
Woodstock. SE 101't terminates north of the Site at SE Woodstock. The primary vehicle 
entrance to the Site is provided via easements through Tax Lot 6600 and the Springwater
Corridor. The roadway that runs through the Site in a northlsouth direction is not a public 
street. see the findings under Adjustment Review criteria, below. 

33.254.04Q Operations 

areas to accommodate the peak 
number of vehicles expected to come to the site at any one time. 

Findings: The Subject Propcrty is located within a lease boundary in approximately thc 
center of the Site. Applicant submitted a trafTic impact study to assess the adequacy of 
transportation services (Exhibits A.z, A5 and 4.6). cunently the site generates 
approximately 290 trips per day. 'fhe Waste-Related use will generate I t0 additional trips per
day. Applicant anticipates 35 garbage trucks coming to the Site and Subject Property to àump
loads and l0 semi-truck trips hauling away the processed food waste to the off,-site composting
facility. Applicantls traffic consultant estimated that the proposed use at thesubject Próperty
facility would generate an additional 90 new truck trips (45 in, 45 out) and 20 retail trips (10
in, 10 out) over the course of a typical weekday. The traffic consultant indicated that 40 daily
trips (for prior and new uses) for the Subject Property would occur during the moming'þeak" 
and 20 daily trips would occur during the afternoon "peak" time. Applicant's traffrc 
consultant and PBOT concu¡red that the estimated vehicle trips can easily be accommodated 
on the private intemal roail. 'fhe Hearings Officer finds this standard can be met-

B. Processing of waste protlucts. In the case of Waste-Related uses other than landfills and 
composting operations, all activities relating to the receiving, sorting; processing, storage, 
transfer, and shipping of wastes must take place entirely within enclosed structures. The 
transfer of waste products ilom one vehicle or container to another vehicle or container 
and the cleaning of such vehiclès or containers müst be done within a containrnent area 
<lesigned to ensure that waste materials will be confined so as to not enter the 
groundwater or any water body 

F-indings: The mixed yard debris/food waste will be unloaded from kucks and vehicles, 
sorted, and ternporarily stored inside a fully-enclosed building; not to exceed 48 hours. The 
organic food waste material will then be transferred to an off-site location for decomposition 
into compost. If vehicles are cleaned, it will occur within the building. A drain and piping 

http:33.815.220.F1
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system that collects the leachate liquid will be required to be installed in the building. The 
residual liquid waste will be ¡emoved from the Site and Subject Property. A condition will 
require theinstallation of a liquid waste collection facility. With compliance with the 
coudition, the Hearings Officer finds that this application will comply with this slandard. 

C. Liquid waste pretreatment. The use, if other than a sewage treatment facility, must 
provide pretreatnurt of any liquids being discharged into the City's storrnwater or sanitary 
disposal system. The pretreatment must meet the standards of the Bureau of 
Envi¡onmental Services. 

Findings: As statecl above, the residual liquid to* ih" food waste will be contained and 

removed from the Site and Subject Properfy. Surface stormwater will be directed to a 

detention pond located on the west side of the Subject Property. BES has reviewed the 
proposal and finds no c.oncerns. The Hearings Ofücer finds that this standard is met. 

D. Postecl information. A sign must be posted near the entrance to the site, stating the 
telephone number(s) where a representative of the use may be reached at all times. 

Findings: The I{earings Officer finds that a condition will require the installation of two 
signs, one at each gate of the facility. The signs must include the necessary contact
 
information.
 

33.254.050 'fraffic Impact Study A traffic impact study must be submitted for the proposed 
use. As part of the study, measures must be proposed for mitigating traffic impacts resulting 
from vehicles going to and from the site, The study must also include a plan and mechanisms 
to ensure that traffic, especially trucks, travel primarily on truck routes or major City traffic 
streets when near the site. The traffic study must include information of proposed access 
points, types of vehicles, and frequency of trips. 

F'indings: As discussod under criterion 33.815.22O.F, the Applicant's haffic consultant 
submitted a haffic impact study to assess the adequacy of transportation services (Exhibits 
4.2, 4.5 and 4.6). The traffic study analyzed the SE Foster and SE 101't intersection and the 
crossing over the Springwater Trail. PBOT Engineering and f)evelopment reviewed the 
consultant's traffic study and concluded that the transportation system is adequate to support 
the proposed use. The Hearings Officer finds that this criterion is met. 

33.254.060 Nuisance Mitigation Plan The applicant must submit a mitigation plan that 
addresses potential nuisance impacts which might be created by the proposed use. The plan 
must include the following components: 

A. Off-site impacts. The plan must document that the use will comply with the off-site 
impact standards stated in Chapter 33.262; 
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F-indings: Below are the regulations of n.262 and discussion of how the proposal addresses 
them: 

33.26?.050 Noise The City noise standards are stated in Title 18, Nuisance Abatement 
and Noise Control. In addition, the Department of Environmental Quality has regulations 
which apply to firms adjacent to or near noise sensitive uses such as dwellings, religious 
institutions, schools, and hospitals. 

Findings: Noise generated by the mixed yarcl debris/food waste transfer operation will result 
primarily from the use of trucks ancl other vehicles used for the delivery and removal of the 
waste-related product. The trucks arrd equipment are similar to that used by many nearby 
industrial uses. 'liucks and other vchicles will deliver and pick-up the mixed yard debris/fbod 
\¡raste, on the Subject Property, in a building. Separation of rnaterials and equiprnent moving 
the mixed yard debris/food waste will occur inside the building. Equipment will meet lroise 
standards stated in Title lB, Nuisance Abatement and Noise Control. The Hearings OfÏìcer 
finds that this standard will be met. 

33.262.060 Vibration 
A. Vibration standard. Continuous, frequent, or repetitive vibrations wliich exceecl 

0.0029 peak rnay not be produced. In general, this means that a person of normal 
sensitivities should not be able to fccl any vibrations. 

B.	 Exceptions. Vibrations from temporary construction and vehicles which leave the 
site (such as trucks, trains, airplanes and helicopters) are cxempt. Vibrations lasting 
less than 5 ininutes per day are also exempt. Vibrations from primarily on-site 
vehicles and equipment are not exempt 

C.	 Mcasurcmcnt. Seismic or electronic vibratíon measuring equipmcnt may be uscd 
for measurements when there are doubts about the level of vibration. 

Findings: This proposal does not involve activities such as manufacturing or demolition that 
requires heavy pounding or breaking of materials and therefore will not create vibrations. The 
Hearings Officer finds that the proposal will comply with this standard. 

33.262.070 Odor 
A. Odor standard. Continuous, frequent, or repetitive odors may not be produced. 

The odor threshold is the point at which an odor rnay just be detected 

B. 	Exception. An odor detected for less than 15 minutes per day is exempt. 

Findings: The food waste will be confined within a fi.rlly-enclosed building. Furthermore, the 
Applicant intends to install abiofilter aeration system and will capture the liquid waste from 
the priocessing building and rernove it offsite. A condition will rèquire the installation of both 
syÊterns as identified in the submitted plans. If thc facility finds that the biofilter system does 
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not adequately reduce detectable odors, it must implement other means of addressing the ofË
site impacts in order to achieve ongoing complianôe with this Zoningcode requiranent. Atthe request of one ofthe opponents (Exhibit u.t t¡, Applicant agreed to include an additional
condition of approval relating to the recording and repó.ti"g of any litteq noise, odor, dust,traffic and vector complaints (see Conditlon c.¡. me Heaãngs officer fìnds that with the
requirement that all transfers of rnixed yard debrisifood waste occur rvithin the building
located on the Subject Property, the removal of mixed yard debris/foocl waste *itirin ¿ã noursof its being deposited at the subject Property, the installation of floor negative aeration systemand the use of biofilte¡ material on any mixed yard debris/food waste left ln the building
overnight, this standard can be met. 

33.262.080 Glare 
A' Glare standard. Glare is illumination caused by all ty¡res of lighting and from high

temperafure processes such as welding or metallurgical-refiningl Gläe may not
directly, or indirectly Íìom reflection, cause illumiiation on otñer prop"*i", in excess
bf a measurement of 0.5 foot canclles of light. 

B' Strobe tights. Strobe lights visible fiom another property are not allowed. 

Findjlrgs: The proposal in this application will not require excessively bright or special
 
Iighting such as strobe lights. Ttre-Hearings officer finds that this standard will be met.
 

B' 	Litter' For Waste-Related uses, the plan must address litter generated on the site ancllitter along roadways leading to the use that is generated by,rãhi"tes coming to the site.
The plan must also address illegally clumped waste products near the site. The plan mnstprovicle for regular litter removal. The pian must also include mearls to iimit litter fiomvehicles coming to site; and 

Findings: The dumping, pick-up and sorting of yard debris/food (Waste-Related use
activities) will occur within an enclosed building. All litter is placed in a drop box that is then transported to a landfill disposal. Rpplicant stated at the public hearíng that,fo_r¡roRerpursuant to METRO and DEQ requìrements, Applicant is r.gsponsible for litter control (relatedto Applicant's operation at the Suùject Property) for a distance of up to % milefrom thesubject lJroperty. The l{earings officer nn¿s trris standard will be met. 

c' 	 Dusl mud, and vector control. The plan must provide mechanisms to limit impacts
from dust, mud, and disease carrying oìganisms such as.rats and mosquitoes. 

Findings: All traffic areas of the subject Property are paved. yard debris is currently
accepted at the business operating on the Subþct Þrop".ty. 'fhe transfer of mixed yard
debris/food will occur inside a building and will not generate additional dust outside thebuilding' If the Applicant finds that the enclosure does not adequately restrict insects and/or
mammals, the Applicant must implernent other means for controlling the disease carrying 

http:�rop".ty
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pests, in order to achieve ongoing compliarice with this Zoning Code requirement. The 
Hearings Offìcer fincls this stan<lard will be met. 

33.254.070 Reclamation Plan for Landfills The applicant for a landfill use in the Waste-
Related use category must submit a reclamation plan. The Bureaus of Buildin,gs and 
Environmental Services will provide a technical review of the plan. Mining uses are subject to 
State requirements for reclamation plans. 

A. 	Conténts of the recl¡mation plan. The reclamation plan must include the following: 
l. 	 Phasing and schedule of work to be conducted; 
2. 	Phasing and schedule of reclamation to be con<lucted; 
3. Materials to be used in the reclamation;
 
4- The effect of the reclamation on surface and subsurface drainage pattems;
 
5. 	Plans for future use of the land; and 
6. 	A discussion of how the proposed reclarnation plan is consistent with the future 

potential uses of the land, according to the zoning and the Comprehensive Plan 
designation. 

B. Pcrformance guarantee. The review body as part of the conditional use review may 
require the applicant to post a bond or other security with the City to ensure the

" completion of the reclamation plan. The security must oomply with the regulations for 
performance guarantees stated in 33.700.050. 

Findings: The proposal does not include a landfill. 'l-herefore, this requirement does not 
apply. 

33.254.080 Setbacks, Landscaping, and Screening Waste-R.elated uses are subject to the 
following setback, landscaping, and screening requirernents. Mining uses ¿u'e subject to State 
reeuirements for setbacks, landscaping, and screening. 

A. 	Setback distance. Waste-I{.elated uses must be set back 100 feet íÌom all property and 
street lot lines that abut C, E, or I zones. A 200.foot setback is required along all property 
and street lot lines that abut OS or R zones. 

Findings: The Subject Property bor,urdary is at least 250 f.eet fiom the closestresidentially
zoned property to the south of the Site. The closest property zoned Open Space is located over 
700 feet away. The Subject Property is located wellbeyond the required 100 feet from the 
Site's property line boundaries. The Flearings Officer finds the setback standards for this 
facìlity are met. 

B. 	Landscaping and screening requirements. The setback must be landscaped to at least 
the Ll standard. A fence at least 6 feet high must be provided on the interior side of the 
setback. The fence must be screened by a high hedge meeting the L3 standard. The 
landscaping standards are stated in Chapter 33.248, Landscapìng and Screening. In 
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addition, gates with fencing at least 6 feet high must be provided across all entrances. 
The property orÀ/ner must maintain the fencing and gates in good repair. 

Findings: The Subject Property is located on the Site where there is additional existing 
industrial development. Applicant operates a compost/recycling facility currently on the 
Subject Property. ZoningCode section33.258.070.D.2.c(2\ exønpts uses within ground lease 
areas fiom screening requirønents. Screening is not required along the boundaries of the 
leased area that is interior to the site. I-Ience, no additional landscaping is required. A 
perimeter fence, that appears to be I feet tall, currently encloses the site along its entire 
boundary. the Hearings Offrcer finds this standard will be met. 

33-254:090 Activities in Required Setbacks Extraction, movement, or stockpiling of 
rnincral and aggregate resources or the disposal or storage of waste products within ã required 
setback is prohibited. The tops and toes of cut and fill slopes must remain outside the required
setback. Structures, exterior storage, and parking areas for trucks or equipment are not 
allowe<l within the required setbacks. Required setbacks include all setbacks approve<l by the 
State for Mining use.s. 

Flindings: Because the waste-related materials and activities will be confined within a fully
enclosed structure and will be set back significantly from the property lines, the Hezrings
Officer finds this standard will be met. 

33.254.100 Underground Utilities All underground lines and conduits on a mining or 
landfill site and within 50 feet of the site must be protected from damage from the use. 'l-his 
includes storm and sanitary sewers, and water, gas, and electric lines. 

Findings: "l-he proposed activity is for the processing of food \ryaste and not mining or 
excavation. TLis requirement does not apply. 

H. 	 There is a reclamation or redevelopment plan which will ensure that the site will be suitable 
for an allowed use when the mining or landfill use is finished; and 

Findings: The proposed activity is not mining or landfill. Therefore,,this criterion does not 
apply. 

I. 	 Public benefits of the use outweigh any impacts which cannot be rnitigated. 

Findings: "lhe facility and another facility operated by Applicant (N Suttle Road and 
curently under review- LU l 0-203967 CU AD) will allow the City of Portland to implernent 
its food waste composting program. These facilities will serve as transfer stations allowing 
garbage haulers to deliver the blended food and yard debris waste. The application explains 
that composting businesses tlpically require transfer facilities. Many deliveries, in smãller 
trucks, from the urban area go to a single point where the waste is separated and aggregated 
for composting. The material is then consolidated into larger trucks and is shipped to a 
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composting facility. This reduces the number of trips to the composting facility, provides a 
place that efficiently sorts and consoliilates the organic material, and offers another means of 
reducing the amount of materials being deposited into a landfill. For this use, the material is 
being diverted from the waste stream going to landfills, ancl is recycled into compost for 
beneficial uses. The above represørts the public benefits of the application in this case. 

Nearby residents and property o'wn€rs raised cÆncerns about this proposed use of the Subject 
Property (Exhibits F.l, F.2, FI.8 an<l H,1 I ). The l-Iearings OtFrcer finds that the primary 
concems expressed by opponents involved the possible emission of odors, the possible 
attraction of vermin, possible impacts on nearby environmentally zoned/used properties and 
trafhc impacfs. The Hearings Ofhcer considered each of opponents' conceffrs in the findings 
abovc. The Hearings Officer finds, based.upon Applicant''s proposed operation plan ancl 
conditions that will be imposed upon Applicant's operation on the Subject Property, that thc 
risk of odor and vetmin impacts on the neighboring properties is relatively low. The l{earings 
Officer found no probable impacts will occur on nearby environmentally zonecl properties. 
The Hearings Offìcer found that traffic impacts will be,sígnificantly miiigated by piohibiting 
Applicant's use of the Knapp entrance to the Site. 

Overall, the Hearings Officer finds the public benefits ** g."u, ancl possible negative impacts 
are relatively low. The Hearings Officer finds the public benefits outweigh the potential 
negative impacts. The Hearings Officer frnds this s{andard is met. 

Adjustmcnfs 

33.805.010 Purposc 
The regulations of the zoning code are designed to irn¡rlemerrt the goals and policies of the 
Comprehensive Plan. These regulations apply citywide, but because of the cify's diversity, somc 
sites are difficult to develop in compliance with the regulations. The adjustment review process 
provides a mechanism by which the regulations in the zoning code may be modified if the proposed 
development continues to meet the intended purpose of those regulations. Adjustments may also be 
used when strict application of the zoning code's regulations would preclude all use of a site. 
Adjustment reviews provide flexibility for unusual situations anrl allow fo¡ alternative ways to meet 
the purposes of the code, while allowing the zoning code to continue to provide certainty and rapid 
processing for land use applications. 

33.805.040 Approval Criteria 
Adjustment requests will be approved if the review body finds that the applicant has shown that 
approval criteria A. through F., below, have been met. 

Â. 	Granting the adjustment will eErally or better meet th€ purpose of,thc regulation to be 
modified; and 

Findings: The Applicant is requesting,an Adjustrnend to waive the vehicle access standa¡d for 
V/aste-Related uses (Zoning Code standard33254.030). The purpose of the Mining and 
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Waste-Related development standard, as stated in Section 33.254.010of the ZoningCode, is 
as follows: 

These regulatíons: 
¡ Reduce the impacts and nuisances resulting from mining and Waste-Related us€s on 

surrounding land uses; 
. Reduce the kanspor-tation impacts from these uses; 
o 	Ensure that land used for these purposes is restored so that it may be reused; and 

' 	 Provide secuçity measures so that these land uses are not a safety hazard.to other land 
uses or to nearby residents. 

PBOT reviewed the Applicant's transportation analysis and had no concems. As outlined in 
the Applicant's response, and summ anzed above, the proposed new Waste-Related use is not 
anticipated to have a significant trip generation impaci or generate trip types that are 
inconsistent with the sheet designations (Exhibit E.2). pBbT ogr""d-wiù Applicant's kaffic 
studies (Exhihits A-2, A.5, and 4.6) that the transportation system is capabletof supporting the 
additional kaffic that is estimated to be generated by the use. SE I 0l't Avenue and SE Foster 
Road can support the new use f¡om a capacity, safety, and access standpoint. pBOT and the 
Applicant's trafftc studies concluded thát the-proporà use is not anticipated to have;t
detrimental impacts on the overall safety of the Springwater Trail at SE l0l.t Át"rr,r".".orrirgThe Hearings Officer concurs with the conclusions rãcheil by PBOT and the Applicant,s
traffic consultants and linds this approval criteríon is met. 

B. If in a residential zone, the proposal will not significantly detracr from the livability or 
appearance of the residential area, or if in a C, E, or I zone, the proposal will be consistent 
'with the classific¿tion of the adjacent streets and the desired character of the area; and 

Findings: The Subject Property is in the IH zone. The IH zone is intended to provide areas 
where all kinds of industries may locate including those not desirable in other zones due to 
their objectionable impacts or appearance. 

The Site and Subject Property are located within the Outer Southeast Community plan 
boundary. The plan, adopte<t in March 1996, specifically addresses the "Freeway Lands', site 
as follows: 

Industrial Arcas (page 35): The Freeway Land company site was zoned a 
combination of EG an<l Heavy Industrial. This will allow office and commercial uses 
to locate on the outside edges of the site and the continuation of heavy industrial uses in 
the interior 

As noted above, PBOT reviewed (Exhibit 8.2) the Applicant's submitted haffic analysis
(Exhibits A.2, A5 and 4.6) and has determined that the transportation system can support the 
new use from a capacify, safety, and access standpoint. Therefore, the pioposed access ûom a 
vacated sheet will not negatively impact the intended character of the IH zòne or the desired 

http:hazard.to
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industrial character of the Freeway Land site. The Hearings Offìcer finds this approval 
criterion is met. 

C. 	 If more than one a-djustment is being requested, the cumulative effect of the adjustments
 
results in a project which is still consistent with the overall purpose of the zone; and
 

F-indings: Only one Adjustment is requested. This critcrion does not apply. 

D. 	 City-designated scenic resources and historic resources are preserved; and 

Findings: City-designated scenic resources are shown on the zoning map by the "s" overlay 
zone. Historic resources are designated by a large dot. There are no such resources present on 
this site. This criterion does not apply. 

E. 	 Any impacts resulting from the a-djustment are mitigated to the extent practical; and 

Fintlings: There are no detrimental impacts created by allowing the new Waste-Related use to 
use the existing access to tlte existing Site and Subject Property. The Hearings Officer finds 
no mitigation is needed. This criterion does not apply. 

F. 	 If in an cnvironmcntal zone, the proposal has as few significant detrimental environmental 
impacts on the resource and resource values as is practicable; 

Findings. No development or activity is proposed withjn the Environmental zone as a result 
of the Adjustment. Tlris criterion does not apply. 

Developmcnt Standards 
Unless specifically required in the approval criteria listed above, this proposal does not have to meet 
the develqpment standards in order to be approved during this rwiew process. 'fhe plans subr¡itted 
for a building or zoning permit must demonstrate that all development standards of Title 33 can be 
met, or have received an Adjusfment or Modification via a land use review prior to the approval of a 
building or zoning permit. 

III. CONCLUSIONS 

Applicant requested Conditional Use approval in order to begin accepting mixed yard debris/foocl 
waste at the Subject Property for reeycling. An Adjustment is requested to waive the requirement 
that the Waste-Related use be located so that shect acccss is from a Major City Traffic Street or a 
street in a designated Freight District. The mixed yard debris/food waste will be delivered to the 
Subject Property via garbage collection trucks; approximately 35 trucks per day. Mixed yard 
debris/food waste will also be accepted frorn private self-haulers and the general public.' 
Corr'rpostable mixed yard debris/food waste will be transported to a final iocation for composting. 

ln order for this proposal to meet the approval criteria and to address some of the concems raised by 
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opponents, the llearings Offrcer includeid conditions of approval. The conditions are intended to 
mitigate potential impacts (i.e. odor, vector, traffic, etc.) upon nearby properties which could be 
created by the application. 

rv. DECISION 

Approval of a Conditional Use to establish a Waste-Related use that accepts and processes food 
waste that is blended with yard debris, within a fully-enclosed building, as described in Exhibits A.l 
through 4.6, and 

Approval of an n-djustment to waive the V/aste-Related location and access requirements (Section 
33'254.030) to allow access onto the facility from a private driveway (vacated SE l00th Avenue), 
subject to the following conditions: 

A. As parl of the buìlding pemit (10-t 88549 CO) application submittal, the following 
clevelopment-related conditions (B through D) must be notetl on each of the 4 required site plans 
or included as a sheet in the numbered set of plans. The sheet on which this infonnation appears 
must be labeled "ZONING COMPLIANCE PAGE - Case File LU 10-l94BlB CU AD." All 
requirements must be graphically represented on fhe required plans and must be labeled 
"REQUIRED." 

B. Two signs, which iclentify the food waste recycling operation, must be installed on entrance 
gates to the facility. The signs must include 24-ho'ur emergency contact information. 

C. An aeration and biofìlter system must be installecl to negate food waste odors. 

D. An internal drain and containment system must be installed to collect the liquid waste (leachate) 
inside the food waste processing building. The leachate must be taken to an ofÊsite location for 
disposal. 

E. All public information, including lntemet and marketing information, must include a directional 
map that identifies the Recology facility within the larger 10O-acre inclustrial site and identifies 
the site's entrance at SE 101'r and SE Foster Boulevard. 

F. Recology (or any successor in interest) trucks and any associated busincsses, including 
commercial haulers, must be instructed to use only the SE Foster and SE 101't Avenue access; 
access tolfrom the Subject Property via SE Koapp shall not be permitted (excepting for 
emergency response vehicl es). 

G. Recology (or any successor.in interest) must document all nuisance complaints that are received, 
including but not limited to: lítter, noise, odors, dust, traffic and vectors. For every nuisance 
complaint received, the facility will record, in a complaint log, the following information: 

. The nature of thc complaint; and 

http:successor.in
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a 'fhe date and time the complaint was received; and 
a The name, acldress and telephone number (if provided) of the person or persons 

making the complaint; and 
a The Recology (or any successor in interest) employee who received the complaint; and 
a Any actions taken by Recolo,gy (or any successor in interest) employee(s) to resolve the 

complaínt. 

A record of all complaints and action taken must be inaintained at the facility for a minimum of 
one(1)year. Annually,acopyofthecomplaintlogmustbedeliveredbymailtotheLents 
Neighborhood Association Chairperson ftler Office of Neighborhood Involvement website 
information) and the East Portland Neighborhood Office. Access, so long as 24-hour advancc 
notice is given, shall be provided'at the Subject Property by Recology (or any successor in 
interest) to the Bureau of Development Services for the purposes of reviewing the complaint log. 

H. Organics containing food waste shall be removed'from the Subject Property and Site rvithin 
forty-eight (48) hours of delivery to the Subject Property. 

égc:t zar, 
f)ate "" 

Apptica tion Determincd Complete: Jarruary 28,2ù11 
Report to Hearings Officer: March 25,2011 
Decision Mailed: Apn|28,2011 
Last Date to Appeal: 4:30 p.m., May 72,2A11
 
Effective Date (if no appcal): May iE, zOt I Decision may be recorded on this date.
 

Conditions of Approval. This project may be subject to a number of specific conditions, listed 
above. Compliance with the applicable conditions of approval must be documented in all related 
permit applications. Plans and drawings submitted during the pennitting process must illustrate 
how applicable conditions of approval are met. Any project elernents that are specifically required 
by conditions ofapproval must be shown on theþlans, and labeled as such. 

These conditions of approval run with the land, unless modiñed by future land use reviews. As 
used in the conditions, the term "applicant" it'rcludes the applícant for this land use review, any 
person undertaking development pursuant to this land use review, the proprietor of the use or 
development approved by this land use review, and the current o\ryner and fuhre owners of the 
property subject to this land rne review. 
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APPEAI Of the decision. ANY APPEAL OF THE HEARINGS OFFICER'S DECISION MUST BE 
FILED AT 1900 sw 4rH AVENUE, PORTLAND, oR g7z0l (s03-g23-7526). Until3:00 p.m., 
Tuesday through Friday, file the appeal at the Developmart Serwices Center on the first floor. 
Between 3:00 p.rn. and 4:30 p.m., and on Mondays, the appeal must be submitted at the Reception 
Desk on the 5th Floor. Ân appeal fee of $5,077.00 will be charged (one-half of the application 
fee for this case). Information ancl assistance in filing an appeal can be obtained frorn the Bureau of 
I)evelopment Sèrvices at the Development Seruices Center. 

-

Who can appeal: You may appeal the decision only if you wrotc a letter which is received before 
the closc of the recorcl on hearing or if you testified at the hearing, or if you are the property owner 
or applicant- If you or anyone else appeals the decísion of the l{ãarings Officer, City Council wilt 
hold an evidentiary hearing, one in which new evidence can be submitted to them. Upon 
submission of their application, the applicant for this land use revíew chose to waive the 120_day 
time fiame in which ihe City must renàer a decision. This additional time allows for any appeal of 
this proposal to be held as an evidentiary hearing. 

Appeal f¡'ee Waivers: Neighborhood associations recognizecl by the Office of Neighborhood 
Involvement may quali$r for a waiver of the appeal fee provided that'the association has standing to 
appeal. The appeal rnust contain the sigrature of the Chairperson or other person-authonzrdby the 
association, confirming the vote to appeal was done in accordance with the organization's bylaws. 

Neighborhood associations, who wish to qualifu for a fee waiver, must complete the Type lll 
Appeal Fee Waiver Request for Organizations Form and submit it prior to the appeal deadline. f-hc 
Type III Appeal F'ee Waiver Request for Organizations Form contains instructíons on how to apply 
for a fee waiver, including the required votc to appcal_ 

Recording the final decision. 
If this Land Use Review is approved the final decision must bc recorded with the Multnomah 
County Recorder. A few days prior to the last day to appeal, the City will mail instructions to the 
applicant for recording the documents associated with their linal land use decision. 

' A building or zoning pcrmit will be issued only after the final decision is recorded. 
The applicant, builder, or a representative may record the final decision as follows: 

By Mail: Send the two recording sheets (sent in separate mailing) and the final l.and Use 
Review decision with a check made payable to the Multnomah Countf Recorder to: Multnomah 
County Recorder, P.O. Box 5007; Portland OR 97208. The recording fee is identified on the 
recording sheet. Please include a selÊaddressed, stamped envelope 

In Person: Sring the two recording sheets (sent in separate maíling) and the linal Land Use 
Review decision with a check made payable to the Multnomah County Recorder to the County 
Reco¡de¡'s office located at 501 SE Ilawthome Boulevard, #158, Portland OR 97214. The 
recording fee is identified on the recording sheet. 

http:5,077.00
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For further information on recording, please call the County Recorder at 503-988-3034.
 
For further information on your recording documents please call the Bureau of Development
 
Services Land Use Services Division at 503-823-0625. 

Expiration of this approval. An approval expires three years from the date the final decision is 
rendered unless a building permit has been issued, or thc approvc<l activity has begun. 

Where a site has received approval for multiple developments, and a buílriing permit is not issued 
for all of thc approved development within three years of the date of the final'àecision, a new land 
use review will be required before a permit will be issued for the reinaining development, subject to 
the Zoning Code in effect at that ti¡ne, 

Zone change and comprehensive plan Map Amendment approvals <Io not cxpire. 

Applying for your permits. A buìlding permit, occuparìcy permit, or developmant permit rray be 
required before carrying out an approvcd project. At the time they apply for a permit, pcrmittecs
must demonstrate compliance with: 

. Allconditions imposed hcrein; 

' All applicable development stand¿r¡<ls, unless specifìcally exemptcd as part of this land use 
review; 

. All rcquirerncnts of the building code ; and 
AII provisions of the Municipal Code of the City of Portlancl, and all other applicable
ordinances, provisions and regr"rlations of the City. 
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EXHIBITS
 
NOT ATTACHED TINLESS TNDICATED
 

A. 	Applicant's Submittal 
1. Project Proposal and Response to Approval Criteria 
2- Traffrc Analysis, prepared by Kittelson ¿rrd Associates, datcd October 18, 2010 
3. Applicant's letter responding to stafls application completeness review 
4. Ground Lease f)ocument
5. Traffic Analysis Letter, dated February 6,2011
6. Traffic Analysis Addendum, dated March g,20ll 
7. Request for Evidentìary Hearing and 120-Day Waivêr 

B.	 ZoningMap (attachcd) 
C.	 Plans and Drawings 

1. Site Plan, submitted January 28,2011 (attachcd)

2- Partial site Plan with Floor Plan, submitted January 28,2oll (attached)

3. Partial Existing Conditions plan, submitted January ZB,ZOll

4- Builcling Elevations - Existing Building, submitted January 28,2orr

5. Aerial Photo showing existing conditions, submitted January 28, z0rl
6. Site Pl¿ur, submitted November Ig,2OIO 

D.	 Notifi cation infonnation
 
L Request for Response

2. Posting Letter Sent to Applicant
3. Notice to be Posted 
4. Applicant's Statement Certiffing posting

5 Mailing List
 
6. Mailed Notice 

E.	 Agency Responses 
1. Bureauof Environmental Services 
2. Bureau of Transportation 
3. Water Bureau 
4. Fire Bureau 
5' TRACS Print-Out - "No Concerns" Response from Bureau of Parks, Forestry Division, 

Site Development Review Section of Buieau of Development Services, Life Safety Review 
Section of Bureau of Development Services 

F.	 Letters 
1. Latry and f)arcy Niemeyer, March 9,2Q1l, opposes proposal (theniemevers@comcast.net) 

11045 SE Henderson Portland OF'97266
2' Gary Gossett, March 13,2011, opposes proposal (bot¿rr-vtrek@hotmail.com) 

G- Other 
1. Original LUR Application
2. LUR Application with Owner lnformation 
3. Site l{istory Research 

mailto:bot�rr-vtrek@hotmail.com
mailto:theniemevers@comcast.net
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4.	 lncomplete Application Letter to Applicant lrom Staff 
5.	 Pre-Application Conference SuÍrnary Report 
6.	 Copy of Easement, with Stipulations, Granting Property Owner Access Rights Through 

City-Owned Springwater Corridor, submitted from Parks Bureau staff 
H. Received in the Hearings Office 

1. 	Hearing Notice - Frugoli, Sheila 
2. 	Staff Report - Frugoli, Sheila 
3. 	4/4111 e-inail from Frank and Debra Fleck r Frugoli, Sheila 
4. 	3/30/11 letter, Loftus to Frugoli - Frugoli, Sheila 
5. 	3/23111 letter, Michael C. Robinson to Frugoli - Frugoli, Sheila 
6. 	Plan - Robinson, Michael 
7. 	PowerÞoint presentation printout - Frugoli, Sheila 
8. 	Letter - Christensen, Gregg 
9. 	Ileque.st to be added to mailing list - Del-app, Laurie 
10. Letter - Fleck, Frank and Debra 
11. 416/11 letter - Fleck, Frank and Debra 
12. llusiness cards for Metzler and Rawson to be added to mailing list - Metller,l3ill and 

Rawson, Stephanie
 
13.417/11 letter - Robinson, Michael
 
14.411ll I letter - Robinson, Michael
 
15.4l711l Memo with attachment - Frugoli, Sheila
 

a. 4/7lll letter fi-om Robinson - Frugoli, Sheila
 
l6- Final written argument - Robinson, Michael
 

http:Ileque.st
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1- Introduction 

l.l Purpose 

'Ihis Nuisance Mitigatiotr Plan (NN4P) w¿ìs prepÍìred in comirliance u,ith City ol'Portlancl Cçcle-

33.254.06C1. 'fhc NM[' ¡rcrtains to a Mixccl Dry Solicl Wastc lt4atcr:ial Iìecor.rery lîacility (l\4RF) 
and Source Separated lroocl Waste Rcload Facility o¡rerated lry l{ecology Oregon li4atcrial 
Reccrvery (RON4lì) ìocatecl at ó400 Sll l0l't.Avenue Btrilc.lirig 4-¡\, Portl¿¡ncl, Oregon.97266, 
This plan contains procedur:es fìrr addressing potenti¡l nuis¿rncc inrp:lcts inclutling on ancl 
off-sitc odor, liftcr, tlust, nrud antl vcctors. The pl:rn also ¿rddrcsscs illogally drrnrped n,¿rstc 
products near the fhcility. 

'l'he lircifitl,opçrratcs uncler Orcgon l)epaltnrerrt of'' [ìnvirollnrcntal Quality (D[tQ) Solicl \\¡astc 
Permit #l369 ancl N4etro License #1..-0-ì6-094. 

1.2 Overvicw of Opcrntions 

ROMIì o¡reratcs in IJuilding 4;\ and in an acliacent yal'cl at the inclustrial Frccrvay Lancl Clonrplex. 
Tltc tot¿l 6.2 acrc lcasecl atea inc'lucles Iìuilding 4¡\ ancl llie iurnrecli¿rte sur-l.oullcling asphalt ¿ìrea. 

A clt¿¡i¡r link I'cuce sunlr"urds the uralorit),ol'casc area. IJr¡ilding 4A is coutpletely enclosed and 
collsists ol'a 46,5O0-sclllare fuol (sf) corrcletc lloor that incluclcs scpalate alcas for tipping erl 
Itlixeci clrt'r'r'itstc altcl organics. iìn acration ancl lic¡uicls nì¿utAr-{enìeltt systetn {tlr thc organics 
rcloacl ¿ìrcfl) ¿l bfeak rclolrr. arrcl ¿tn o[Iìce. ¡\ll rvaste llrafcrials arc lìlall¿rged u'ithjn this cnclosed 
a¡tcl covst'cd inside the builcling vr¿ith the cxcepti<-lu ol-r,vorlci wasto (e.g. CctD rvrlocl clebris. yarcl 
clelr¡'is lhat has not been conr¡linglecl lvith loocl solaps, cltirer woocJ clebris;.) and nrct¿rl. rvhich are 
rnartagecl both illsicle and outsicle lìuilcling4A. A.lt loads clclivct'ed tothe l?rci.lity ale u'ciqhecl orr 
a single scale. 

ILecolop, - Nuisttnce ll[itigatíotr I-'lu¡t - Ì'o.çtu lltxrl l;2rcilitl' I'ugt 3 



2 Facility Description 

2.1 Site Location ancl Topography 

'l'he lìOÑlR làcilitf is locatecl within an irrclustrial park at 6400,liE l0lst Avcnr¡c. pçrtlanct, 
Oregonilttou'rtslti¡r I Soutlt.range 2llast..scclions 15. l6.2l.ancl 22. The siteisapproxirna{cly 
o¡re tlríle east of'l-205 ancl ottc and onc-hal{'nrites rrortlr of'Mount Scott (see {he attachccl fìgurej.'l'he industrial park is bcll'clerecl 1o the north by Johnson Creel<, to the easr by resiclËntial 
properties. to tÍc south lry resiclential propertics. and ro the werst by I-205. The site. is pr.inrtrrily 
flat and consists ol'intperviot¡s strriàces. 

2.2 Facility l-ayout- Site Access nntl Egress 

l,oads ol'nrixed dir)¡ eo['d waste are haulecl to the. laciliry Lry trLrck thrriugh a single gtrte. 
Ittcotning olgattic loads are ty¡ricall¡'clclivelecl in fron( or siclc loacl collection trucks. 'li'ircks 
clelivering nlixecl dry solicl qi¿lstc to tlre facility nrc rcc¡.rirccl to r.r,cigh in at thc- sc¿rles. l,oacls gf 
cleatr ¡-al'cl debris, rvottcl. or nretal alc tippccl ncar thc ap¡rro¡liatc extet'ior container or hunkcr. 
l.,oacls ol'nlixccl clry solid r,vastç or sor¡r'cc-scpar.zrtr:cl r.ccyclablcs are tippccl insiclc thc builcling.
Olganics lo¿tcls are tipped onto tlte concrete aerateci lloor insicle the organìis rcccir,,ing ar.etr 
rryithinthc builcling,. Alicr urrloacling. trtrctts arc rcquilecl to u'eigh out ¿ìt the scale Lref6re lbaving 
the sitc. 

At prescnt, the acccss toute leaciing to thc scales, on the r,rest ancl north sides of'building 44, is 
a¡r¡rr:oxitrtatel.v- ?50 l'cet long ancl has sullìcient ripace tó Írccrr)rïlltrocl¿ltc si;x to serrcrn trucks in 
qtreue. J'rrtck.^ going lrorll lluildirrg 4A to weigh out at the scalc can also queu'e along thc privaic

-l'l'r¡cks'viill¿lçÇ'ess tn¿tcl ott the sotrth and wcst sitJcs ol'tlrc builcìing. be advisecl not trt queue on 
public roadrvays. 

iæ 
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3 Facility Operations 

3.1 I-Iours of O¡rcr¿rtion 

'l'he IIOMIì facility u,ill operate Monclay thnru¡r,lr Satr.rrclay. Clonrrlcrcial and pulrlic ve]riclcs
lvill be accc¡:ted at the làcility betwccn 7 AM ¿ncl 5 Pivl on r.vccl( clayr¡; ¿¡1¿1 bctu'cen 8;00 71M ¿rncl 
5:00 PI\4 on Sattrrda,vs, :l'he fircility m:¡'operate moïc than l2 h<¡urs to accoururoclate irrconring 
t¡,'astc i1' ttcccssary 

3.2 Access Control 

¡\cccss to thc illdurstrial l:l¡¡çg1y¿¡r [-antì site is controllccl by a gatc at tlìc cntl.anç^e Iì:om lOl't 
.¡\r,etl[tc. '1.'his cntrance is tlre olrly access teirtc to thc site lbr peclcstríans ancl vchicles. Durln¡¡ 
IlolìrbLtsiTìcss hotu's, fhe gate is closccl and locliecl to prevellt un¿rl¡thorizccl crltry rr¡cl clunr¡ring"
"llho site is sirmounclc.d by an cxisting l;encc. 

Signs ale trsccl to clirect vehicle.^ that enter thç Frcc.ur,¡r1, f-,ancl Corn¡rlcx [o the Iäciiity scales. 
lìronr thc' scalcs. vehicle.s are clilected to Iìt¡ilcting 4A or olrtcloor ar.eas to Lurload. Atier 
unloacling. the i'ehiclcs lueigir ottt ¿tt tlle sc¿rlcs to coutplctc thcil'tr'¿¡ts¿rcti11ll lrlcl tþen exit.t¡c site. 

Ilecolog: - Ntti,yun<:t: ivliti.qution Pl<ttt * I;'<¡,slcr R<tatl !,;'ucilitt, [tugc 5 



4 Nuisance Mitigation 

4.1 Litter Preyention 

In accordance with Sectior-t 5.7 ol' the làcility's Mctro [,icense, o¡relations,lrersonnçl u'ilI keep tll 
areas within thc site atrd all vehiclc Írccess road.s rvithiri % nrile o['thc lcn.sc a¡:c¿r liqe of Iittcr and 
deliris generatecl as a rcsult of'the lãcility's operat¡on. Fol this purpose, daíl¡. litter patr.ols are 
conducted to collect arr1, litter. Addition¿rll1,- RcrcoloÊ,)f o\\qrs a vâclrultl sweeper. rvllich is 
cleploycrl tlrrouglrout tlie ¿lcccss roacls ¿lt the Frcclr,ali l,ancl Crunplcx on a q'cekly basis. 'fhe 
fiequency of srvccping can and'uvill be incleasecl shoulcf o¡rerations clietate the need. During the 
daily littcr pertrols. nrry illegally dunrpecl or cliscarclecl rva.stc cliscovcrccl b¡r Recolcrgy st¿tlTrvitl be 
collectecl and pÍo¡:clly clis¡rosed ol', 

'Irttcks etltering the fircility 1o cle.lit,er nlatcriaìs, as r.vell as those leaving tlrc facilit-y rvith 
urateli¿tls fbr shipmcnt ol'ßite are rcclr.rircd by thc Mctlo Solirl Waste l-iccnsc ancl DliQ Solic{ 
Wastc Perulit to lrc tarpcd or otheru,isc colrt¿rillccl t<l plcvent Lrlor,ving litter or deblis. ltecology 
slalI rvill notif,v attd rc¡nÍncl haLrlers 1o ¡rro¡rer'lv control their loacls. ln the er¡cnt th¿rt tile haulets
clo not ssctu:D thcir loads. and hlorving littcr or clcbris is gc:nelatccl h1' a vu.hiclc cntering or exiting 
tlte facìlit¡.. Itccólogv stalf witl be les¡lonsible f'or the collection of'this littcr. Itccolog-v resen'es 
the rigltts to chargc hittlers li'l'litter resulting l'rorrr a¡r uncovcrccl load- or to outlight re.iect tlie 
hauler fìonr re turning to the lircility. 

4.2 Drrst ancl Mucl Co¡rtrol 

I:'ugitive clust cntissions rvill be controllccl bv usine rvatcl to rnist loads ¿ìs nccess¿tr),. If r,r,¿llcr 

does not sulficienL[y cçtntrol dust. c'olrlnlcrlci¿rllr, ¡r'¿ilirLrle rnistirrg systenrs clesigned specifically 
f'or M¿rterial Recor.ery Facilities ancl organics transf'cr sl¿rfions rvill trc evaluatcd, ¡lrrchascd, erucl 

irrstalled if'neccssat'y. ¡\ rvater tnrck rl,ill be t¡sed to control dust ¿rround the exterior stockpilcs, 
scales, aircl access ro¿l<1, as ncedecl. 

'fhe fÌrcility has lrecn dcsignecl so tlrat tracking ôf'organics lì'om thc insicle o['the buitclirrg to the 

surrouncling roacls outcloors vviI not occr¡r. 

"l'hc collccticrn trLrcks rvhiclr delivering the organics to the lìrcilit,r'rvill back into a roll up cloor, 
arrd deposit tlte organics onto thc aeratcd lloc¡r. Oncc rhcy have ti¡l¡recl thcir loacl otto thc f'lo<lr. 

the¡; u,ilI leavc tll'rlugh the salne r:oll ur¡r cloor thc), cnterercl through. rhus nol allorving their tir.es 

tQ cncoutltcr arty org¿ìnic niaterials ancl track it outdoors. Organics collection trucks are proviclccl 
fì:esh rvaler to rinse ol'f'any re.siclual lbocl r.vastes fì'onr the exÍ.eriot'ol thcir i,chiclc on tlre concrete 
aerruted lloor alier urtloaclirtg. The aeratecl floor is scra¡rcd tr¡' loaclcr to placc: ur-rloadccl orgarrics in 
a tallcr ¡rilc 
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'l'he setrli-tl'ttcks that rvill transport the organics olßite rvill elrter ¿r ciifferc¡rt roll up c¡ or. ro tlle 
lefi of the aeratecl pad. A loacle¡'nìll lre r¡sccllo load tlie orgrinics i¡to the semi-truck, rv¡ilc it is 
parked ¡rarallel to thc acratccl floor. Once the truck is loi.rclecl, the truck rvill thc' coritilluc 
througlr tlio buikling. clrivitls out through a roll u¡: cloor on thc oppositc.siclc 6l'the Lruilcling fr.or. 
which they cnterecl. Again. the truck tires rvill not encounter any orgárric materials. 

'fhe only cqtlipntcttt th¿rt rvill crìÇ(.)unter orgauics rvill be tlre loacler uscd to tllovcr. bulk, ancl loacl 
the o|ganics' 'l'his Ioacler will be rv¡rsheclclorryn rvith rmter as lleecleclbc.íbre it le¿rves the aeratccl 
concl'etepacl. T'lre l'insc vvat.ùr rvill bc ca¡rturccì by tlrc,leachate c<lllcction svstcm" anclstoreil'r.vithiu thc lic¡uicl sroragc taul,. 

4.3 Vcctor Prcvention ¿rnd Control 

All lneasures r.vill be t¿kert to conlr'ol cc¡nclitions i.r{rich might.aür¿rcl a¡cl cncourage 
'ectors. 

Vectot's, such as flícs. ¡r¡dcrlts. ¿rncl bircls. rvill Lre rnininlize{l by i1l1¡1¡enrenting goocl ¡o'sckecpi'g 
¡rroceclurcs. itlicl expccliting tltc rcloacliue ancl shi¡rrnent olL\itc ol inco¡ri¡g grganics nlaf.cri¿rls. 
IION4I{ docs not anticí¡:atc incotuing nrater-i¿lls reuraiuing onsite fìlr ¿rnl,per:io.i lçngcr than 4ll 
houl$. In thc cvcllt of'ot'gttttics rctnaiuing onsite f'or nrc ¡'c thalr ?4 hclL¡s (sr-lch ovcr iì rvcekcrrcl). 
organic,s çatt bc covcrccl by grou¡rcl clealt yarcltlebris clr: Lo¿rcleci iuto the scrni-trailel.usccl fòr 
tt'anspol-tiDg the rrialclial olïìsitc. Thc tr¿iler rvoulcl be rarpcd irnd parkcd r.vithin thc bLrilcling. tlrus 
ciliminating nrr1, ucccssitrlc {bocl sourcc lìlr vectclrs. 

Aclclitionally- IìOlvltì vvill nlairrt¿titr a corttr¿rct \\,itlì arr inclelrcnclerrt pcst control colrrpa'y tu 
ertsrtl'e tll¿ìt vectors ¿ìre ltof. iì concel.tl. 

4.4 Off'-site I r¡r l)âcls 

Nullrerous Bì\4I'>s lirr rltris¿rrrcc colttrol vi'ill he irrr¡rlcnrentecl ät tlie MI?-F fircility i¡ orcler.ro'l--sinl in inr izc potcr rtial o f tc lr rrisancc c:o ncli t itlns. 

4.4.1 Noise Control 
'l'hc MIIF fàcilitf is locatccl u'ithin an inciustri¿rl conrple.r Íuìd surroup¿ccl Lry bt¡sirrcsscs
dr¿lt concltrct o¡rerations r,r,ith sinril¿rl' ¡1¡issr gcherating cquitr:lrrent. Noises gencrateci by
operations at the hcilitr,arc co¡sistcnt with nolnral i¡cÌLrstrial ¡roise leyels a[ t¡e yarious 
operatin{-lfirc'ilíties itt the com¡rtex. AII ec¡uipr:reut has allpro¡rriate muf'f'lers anclothcr nclise 
reclucirrg lllcch¿tnis_tlls. 'l-lre organics opcrations arc conclucted ivithilt the buitiliug. arr<ì 
thel'eff)r'e clrl nol signifìcantly increrse noìses sener¿f.ecl in the arca.'l'hcr blorvcr lìrr thc: 
aerated ¡:trcl is also lt'itllitl the btrilding. ['llc sclcctccl lrlon,cr rvill be r'¿tecl fbr lroíse levels 
thal cio not exccccl loaclcr. noisc levels. 

@ 
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4,4.2 Vibration Control 

Opet'atio¡rs at the lacility do trot restlll. i¡r continu<rus, li'equen,t or r-epetitír'c vibr¿ìtiorls, Âny
on'site vehicle or equi¡nrcnt-gcrrcratccl vitrraticln is consisteltt rvith nounal industrial 
vibratiorl levels at the t,arious operaning facilitics in the arca. The hlolver usecl for ths 
aeraterl pad is nrounteci on an cnginecrecl r.ibl'ation danrpening pad. 

4.4.3 Oclor Control ¿rncl Conlplaint llcsponsc 

Orlor Control 

Oclors trt'e ntitigated by the inrplcrncntation <if'goocl housekeeping lre asrtrrls and thç use a 

biolÌltel systcrrr. All i¡iconring olganic.s rvill bc mlxecl with rvarcl delrris to ¿rssisl in nroisture 
absot'llliorr. rvhich rvill also rccluc:c otiors. 'l-hc reloacli,tg u,r.l slri¡rrncnt ofiìsítc ol'incerrning 
organics w¡iste will be ex¡leclitecl to ensurc that matcrials ¿u'c noi stored onsite lrnger tìran 
nccessary. Onsitc stomge of organic wå,stes is lilnitecl to no longer tha¡r 48 hours and 
tnateri¿rl is not perrtrittecl to lru compostecl onsite. insorniug loacls ol'ctrgeutic's that have 
leachecì íì stíìtt ol deconrpositìon suflìcient enough tq gencrate significant oclors nray be 
rc.jectecl. urixed intcl Iarger anrounts of'1,n¡çlclclrlis tu rnillimiac the oclors, ot lo;rclccJ clir:c:ç11t 
ínto a sclrri-tr:t¡ck lçr shi¡lnrcnt ol'liitc. 

l".argc vQlturrcs of air arc pLrllecl l'rour the clelivered organic rvas'tc piles try thc aeratiou floor 
to ¡rrerrer)t self'heatittg ancl clclor lbrnlation in the organic waste,'l'liis air also ¡rtrlls clclors 
atrcl va¡;<lt's fì:orlr thc ¡lilcs and clirccts it t(l an eugirreered biolìltration s¡rslcnr to treat thc 
oclot's and vapol's. I.eacllatc is also ¡lrllecl li'our the ¿reráìtion pacl by thc acration systenr.'l'fre 
collcctcd air and lc¿rchatc are se¡larated in a sLunp ancl $urltì) punlp storirrg leachate in arr 
abovc gt'ound tank. All collectecl leachatc is treatecl ivith higb ellicicnc¡,¿rcration sl,stenrs 
to nrcct tltc Biological Oxygcn l)eruancl r)f'thc- collecteci watcr to prevont <:clor lÌrrm¿rtioll, 

Lìquiplrcrtt u)-cd to lo¿tcl. unlo¿rcl ancl ¡lrsh organic wastes u,ill bc rvashcrcl on a regular Lrasis. 
Regr"rlar oclor ¡tronitclring vvill be conchlcted by tLainecl staff rncnltrers in ¡rr eJlìrrt tcl 
evalu¿rte thc ellèc{ir/encss of tlrcse practiccs, 

Complaint Rcsponsc 

r\ sign is ¡lostccl o¡l tltc lì'ollt ot'tltc scalc of'l.rcc ritatitìg horv custonrcrs calì lìlc a ctlnr¡rlairrt. 
Complaints arc able to Lrc rec*ivec! lry phone. vial enrail, ol in pc-r'son by scale housc 
¡rersotrtiel- [Jach corrr¡rl¿iinr is logged at thc tÍnre it is rcccivetl. 'l'he person fìling the 
com¡rlnint is coiltacted if'¡rossitrlc anc-l inlbl'nrccl horv thc conrplaint has lrecn atlclressecl. 
llrc courplaint fbrrn cout¿rins thc 1ìrllor.r,ing: 

¡ 	'l'he nâturc ol'the corrrplain( 

. 	'l'he ciate tlre corrt¡llaint rvas receivecl 

. 	'l'hc tlulììc. ¿rddress anc{ tclcph<)ne uirrntrcl ol' thc pel'sou ot' pcrsotls nlaking tlrc 
corn¡llaint 

Recr>log-t, ^. Nuisunce Ìl,fiti¡4ttti<sn Plent -. Í,-o.¡ler l?.oad It'ut:ìliit'	 I'ugc I 



- 

o Actions takcn þ1, 111ç o¡:crattll in responsc to the conrplaint 

Odor corrrplaints rvill Lre investigatecl irrnrecliately by IìOIvfl( stal['to attentpt tt-l 

cletelurine the source. ¿urcl renlecl,v the dcfìcicncl,' or addr.ess the c¿luse as sootì AS 

placticablc. 

4.4,4 Glarc Control 

Lighting is desilrrccl so as not to crcatc a slare nr¡isance. -l'he fÌrciiit¡. is not cìrrc,ntly lir att 

night. 'l'lre facility cloes not concluct lrigh tenr¡:er¿rture processes or Lrsc strotrc lights a¡cl is 
nclt in the business of'r.velcling or nretirllurgical rcfìning. 

llecologv * Nuisctnce lvlitigcrtiott l'lnn - Ì;'o,vr<,. Rr¡¿rc! Iì'ttc:iritt, r)uge 9 
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Foster Road organics Receiving system 
Design Componenß 

Foster Road Aeration pad system configuration from |eff Gage, compost
Design Services 

Assumptions: 
a 64,000 tons per year of mixed source separated organics 
a 126 tons per day average based on handling it 5.5 days per week, 5 trucks per day average 
a Peaking factor estimates for April through June and october, November is 2 times the average

volume so 252 tons per day or j.O load_out truck trips per day. 
a Load-out truck capacity assumed to be 25 tons net or r.10 cubic yards maximum. 
a Top loading of a load-out truck takes 30 minutes or 2.s hour average or 5 hours during peak 

seasons. 

It is likely that 3 trucks on average and 6 trucks during peak times, running over g.5 hours a day, 
can transport these materials to a localcompost facility like Nature's Needs in three to fourtrips
each per day. 

collected volumes are mostly received at the transfer station from 10 am to 3 pm and must be 
pushed up from the collection trucks into a load out pile. 
The designed maneuvering room must allow for loading out and receiving and pushing up to 
happen simultaneously during peak receiving times. 
The load out pile and any residual leftover materíals must be stored on an aerated pad that 
allows for liquids to drain and for stored materials to be kept aerobic and cool. 
Only 200 cubic yards of material will be left overnight on air. 

Facility Pad configuration (see crrawings on page 4,s and 6)
1' Allowable worl<ing pad dimensions are 80 by 60 feet as shown in the most recent drawing

provided to CDS from pBS. 

2. It is assumed that the loader requires 40 feet of maneuvering room to turn and approach a pile
and that a delivery pacl<er truck needs 40 feet to unload his truck completely and clean off 
debris from the hatch. The materials will be unloaded along the go foot length of the pad. 

3. It is assumed that the maximum height of stored materials will be 6 feet and that the push walls 
will be at least 2 feet higher than the stored material height to limít the amount of spillage over 
the push walls. The push walls will be on the west a net length of 2g feet and on the north a net 
length of 80 feet. 

4. Loaders will place scoops into the transfer traílers located 25 feet from the east side of the pad
using roll-out buckets. so L5 feet of the east side of the pad will be needed forthe loaders to 
maneuver towards the trucks, leaving a net wall storage space of 65 feet on the north wall. 

EXHIBIT K
 



5.	 Considering the above handling area needs, the pushed up materialstorage area available for 
this design is 20 foot wide, by 6 foot tall by 65 feet long or 288 cubic yards capacity. Client 
requested aerated storage capacity is 200 cubic yards which would take up only 45 feet of this 
length. To improve the area available for loader mixing, and striving for first in/first out staging, 
it is recommended that an equivalent area of one extra truck load be designed into the aeration 
floor to allow for these issues. lt is also suggested that at least five more feet in width be 
exposed at the base of the pile to allow liquids on the pad to be collected into the aeration 
system. The mixing and receiving areas outside of the aeration area should slope to drain 
towards the aeratìon area. An overall aeration area of 25 feet by 65 feet is recommended. The 
pipe spacing for the L3 pipes aligned north and south, should be 5 feet on center starting 2.5 
feet from the interior of the west wall. The sparkers from each pipe can be 2 to 4 foot on center 
depending on the sparger outlet orifice diameter limitations engineered to get even air 
distribution in the pipes. 

6. The blower capacity design must assume that at most the aeration floor coverage would leave 
over 1/3'd of the pad exposed without materials on it during over night, and more generally over 
2/3'd of the pad exposed during operation. So the blower motors should allow for a wide range 
of pressures and it is good to design the floor nozzles with enough back pressure to reduce the 
over-amping of the blower motors. 

7. A 1,625 square foot area needs to be aerated at a rate of 3 cubic feet per minute per square 
foot of aerated area. This is the minimum amount needed to keep p¡le temperatures below 40 
degrees C in a 6 foot tall pile of fresh food waste and yard waste. Blower capacity will need to 
deliver up to 5,000 cfm at over l-5 inches watercolumn at the pad surface not counting any of 
the system losses through the nozzle, ducting, sump and biofilter. As far as the orifice design 
size, the Sparger nozzle velocity should exceed B0 feet per second to assure self cleaning of the 
nozzle. lt is not recommended that this aeration system be turned off automatically using 
timers or variable frequency drives, but only manually switched off when the pad is empty and 
clean at the end of a worl< day. The media back pressure can range from zero when empty to 3 

inches water column when filled at 6 feet deep. 
o()- Based on the desire to have liquids removed from an essentially flat receiving pad, and the 

desire to treat as much air coming from the stored piles as possible, it is suggested that the 
aeration mode be only suction and not pressure. This then requires a good method to remove 
solids and liquids that will be pulled into the aeration pipes during continuous aeration cycles. 

9.	 The manifold and blowersystem with waterand debris removal is best located in the centerof 
the north push-wall to the North in the 25 foot wide open area in the building. All pipes will flow 
to a collection sump and the blower will induce suction to the system at the collection sump 
vertically. The collection sump volume allows the air velocity to slow down to allow debris to 
also drop out of the air stream. A smallchopper pump is used to remove liquid and debris from 
the sump using float switches. The debris is removed from the water using a small rotary screen 
with% inch openings, which deposits the debris back onto the aeration pad. The liquid is 

deposited into a 3,000 gallon storage and treatment tank which is provided with pressurized 
fine pore bubble system to keep the contents aerobic. The suction side of the blower is 



connected to the collection sump and the pressure side of the blower is connected to the 
biofilter ducting which leads outside to the north. 

' 10' The biofilter will be used to treat the air stream from the aeration pad. The biofilter loading will 
be less than 5 cfm per square foot of biofilter effective floor area. For a 5,000 cfm maximum 
blowervolume thís is at least a 1,000 ft2 system. The biofilter will be constructed at a four foot 
depth and be comprised of ground stump wood or screened woocly overs from composting.
Biofilter media back pressure may range from 0.5 to 4 inches water column as it settles and 
becomes saturated. The 60foot long and 40 foot wide outside area north of the aeration pad
and between the storm drain, the overhead door opening and the man door is the best location 
for the biofilter. The biofilter foot print will be 58 feet by 28 feet laid on the surface of the
pavement' The distribution pipes will be four foot on center and have sparger outlets placed 
every two to four feet along the length depending on the air flow distribution needs of the 
mechanical engineer to provide even flow from each orifice. A perimeter collection berm or 
trench and sump will be used to collect excess stormwater and condensate drainage from the
biofilter' A% inch domest¡c water hose automatic sprinkler system will be used to maintain 
adequate moisture in the biofilter. 

Aeration and Leachate system Materiars and Equipment source List 
' 	 Blower should be all stainless steel construction except shaft and motor or alternatively


fiberglass. The blower may be sourced from Doug Giese at Appried systems.
 
' 	 Vaughn chopper Pumps has a vertical pump that allows the motor to be out of the confíned 

space. 

' 	 ADS pipe has done this kind of manifold for me in the past they are out of Battle Ground in 
Washington State. 
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July 26,2011 

Ame LeCocq
 
Environmental Specialist
 
Recology
 
6161 NW 61st Avenue
 
Poftland, OR 97210
 

RE: Engineering Review of Foster Road organics Receiving system Design 

Dear Ame: 

At your request, l have reviewecl the Foster Road organics Receivìng System Design prepared by Jeff Gage, theplans for the Foster Road organic lìeceiving Systemlrepared by pBS and th" co*in".rts prepared 6y ShawEnvironmental for this Project. As you know, I am a regìstered Þrofessional Engineer in the <Jisciplines of civiland Environmeutal Engineering and have been practici.rg ro. 35 years. In that time, I have worked on soil andgroundwater investigations, design and construótion of rãmedial systems for the cleanup of soil and groundwatercontamination, landfill design and construction and several other ãreas, which gives me understanding not o'ly ofthe sLrbject system but of the potential of contamination from the operation of this system. 

The Pad Design 
The basis of design prepared.by Jeff Gage in the september of 201O_reporl on design components fìor the subjectproject outlines the desigrr criteria for the pad.- The requirement by Recology was that the pad needs to handle'wittr200 cubic yards (or 5400 cubic feet) of nrãterial at any one tirne. u 6äot depth, the pile on rhe pad wouldneed to cover a 900 square foot area or an area 20 feeix 45 feet. However, u paa uruiis size would not beadequate for mixing of the rnaterial or for allowing older material to be loaded out first. An additional 20, was
added to the width to meet these requirements- nãditionally, concerns that the pad would catch all the leachate
from the ûucks necessitated 
 the addìtion of 5 feet onto the front of the pad so tËat tot¿i f"a .ir" was increased to25 feet x 65 feet' withthese additions the pad design prevents leachatå from the trucks from escaping thecollection system and also allows the old material tó be removed first, reducing any potential for vector problems. 

Blowcr Dcsign
 
The above pad is designed to be 1,625 square feet. Proper operation- ofthe pad requires about 3 cubic feet per
minute (cfm) per square foot of aerated area. This is nearly 5,000 


"fm. 
m" Utowå also needs to produce this
flow with at least l5 inches of water column al the level of the pad. The media back pressure can vary from zero
when the pad is empty to 3 inches of water column when filled 6 feet deep. Because of the pressure differential,
air will be pullecl fiom otrtsicle the pacl area into the pad, reducing odors emanatipg frorn the material on the pad. 

Collection Piping 
The design of the airlleachate collection system has l3 rows of ai¡ suction nozzlesand each row has l0 nozzlesfor a total of 130 nor7les over the area ofihe pad. The maximum flow through each nozzle wiil beapproximately 40 cfm' The nozzle diameters are designed to be I inch. ThiJwill provide a flow of well over therequired 80 fèet per second needed for selÊcleaning. lhis allows the system to operate trouble free. 

The collectionpiping is slopecl so the leachate collected through the nozzles will flow by gravity into a collectionsump' As leachate flows into the sump, the air passes through the sump and exits vertically flowing through theblowcr and into the biofilter' The collèction sump allows thã water and debris to separate from the air and collect 

EXTtrIBIT L 

http:prepared.by
http:practici.rg
http:l�r.u�sL'�tr:r.T1


in the bottorn of the sump before it is removed by a liquid pump and placed into a tank which has an aerator to 
prevent the water from going anaerobic. 

The collection piping system and the sump were to be constructed of High Density Polyethylene (I{DPE). This is 
a very strong chemical resistant plastic that is used in the leachate collectio¡r systems to subtitle D landfills. Once 
the system is constructed and passes leak testing, it will operate without leaking. The underground portion of the 

'fhissystem is also designed to be under negative pressure. means that if in the highly unlikely event that a hole 
did occur in the underground piping, water or air would be pulled into the system from the surrounding soils. If 
that happened, the leak would be detected simply because the system would not be operating as effectively. 

I noticed that in the PBS drawings they have specified PVC covered steel for the below ground leachate piping. 
While this is adequate for the aboveground portion of the system, I would recommend FIDPE for the underground 
portion simply because of ifs strength, resistance to chemical attack and its ductility. 

ßiofilter 
A typical biofilter specification calls for a loading rate of between 3 and 6 scfm per square foot of treatment area. 
The design of the biofilter in this project is targeted to have less than 5 cfm per square foot of area. For a system 
that has a maximum capacily of 5,000 cfm, a system with at least 1,000 square feet of surface area will be 
required. The specification also calls for using ground sturnp wood or screened woody "overs" from composting. 
The Back pressure may range from .5 to .4 inches of water column. These specifications are consistent with 
standard Biofi lter technology. 

Conclusion 
The objections to the installation of this system center on the lack of understanding of the system and its potential 
effects on the environment. This system, as designed, will minimize odors caused by the biological breakdown of 
the food material. The l,eachate coming in with the food material, will be collected by the system, aerated to 
reduce biological activity, and discharged to the sanitary system. The undetground piping will be tested to assure 
that it will not leak. However, even if a leak developed over years of use, because the piping is constantly under a 
vacuuln, the worse thing that would happen is that effectiveness of the vacuum blower would be reduced at the 
pad. 

With the exception of the use of PVC covered metal for the undergroun<f piping versus the design requirements of 
the system stipulating HDPE, I find nothing wrong wittr the desigu of the system. 

In my opinion, Recology's organic receiving system satisfies the criteria of City of Potland Codes 
33.815-220C,D,E, (Mining and Waste Ralated) and33.254.040.8 (Operations) because marerials will be handled 
indoors on an engineered pad designed to collect the odor laden air and leachate and tÏe system will be operated
in a manner that minimizes the potential for vectors. 

Sincerely, 

'¿1 
'E--/Q'-r¿,osio 

Y?
Civil and Environmental Engineer 

Ø,*
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Services 

July zsth, 2011 

lAme LeCocq 
Règional Environmental Complíance Manager 
Recology Oregon Material Recovery 
6161, NW 61'l Avenue 

Portland, Oregon g721O 

RE: Ënvironmental System Desþn Review of the Foster Road organícs Receiving system 

Dear Ms. LeCocq, 

At your request, I have'rwíewed the ¡ocumenf that was submitted by Shaw Ënvii.onmental, lnc; (sËl) ín
regards to the Review and Assessmentof ï,echnical M;;";;;ifor ror¡und project [u ],û-194818 cu -Recology Expansíon. I have afso reviewed the operations plan Recolog,y oregon Mater:ial Recovery
Foster Road rìecovery racii*y lury.L jolr,¿notÀ"irorr", orlo *;u.r* ffi;;;"l'ri"iuor,, 20r.r.; 

-

aswell as the storrnwatei'P6¡¡r1¡nn'co,ntrolÞtgn- Freeway Land ll lndustrial park, updated June 1, 201-L, 

As the principal for compost Dêsign,services, a past conträctor to sEl.on clesign of organic wäste 
processing facílities, and the primary technology desígner for the organics,transfer station portion of the
Foster Road Recovery Facility, I anr quatified to respond to some of the misconceptions and concerns
that sEl has brought up regarding your prqposed organics management and control systems. 

ln Exhibit A sEl has consistentÌy responde-d'to,the Ëxecutive summary Review and Response to Decisíon
of Hearings officer that the applicant did not submit technical o..rpponing clocurnentât¡on shÕwing
that the proposed operätíoil wiil not resutt,in significant health or safety risk to nearby uses- further 

'Elassert's th¿'t the applicant díd not;iriclicã.te'how it will comply with city r.ules. while rhey state they have
corisider:able experience ih 

thq'design-ánd:p.ermitting of material recovery facilities, they seem not to
understand how the proposed structuret, handling fr***, and operations will be abfe to meet or
exc¡ed current city rules and meet DEo reerlutory ,uqui.*,nrnirä," tn"r* ,ur,--*. îiu rro ,nr, alt the
tec-hnícal backgr:ound'infoimationìíslQót,'suhmitted fo.lthui¡ rwn expert ,.euiu*, cou, not mean,the
proposecl systems do not have it, or will not be oourrr"o ,oo*o**,u to meet these requirements. 

The proposed project has cleveloped engineered plans that may not be part of the land use application
record that have been prepared for the subsequent perm¡t ,"quir**unts ror nuiroing;;;;;;; """ stormwater permíts. These include the proposed consrructíon derails, operating;"ii;r;;;-"-'
engineerihg assessment of the existing strúctures by pBS Engineers, th-t .o"o¡inÀ *o,"ï'"* project
features: 

. Queuing and traffic patterns 
r lmpervious concrete pads inspection reports, 
. Engineered leachate collection and treatment systems, 

EXIIIBIT M
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r Full,enclosure of the organics receivíng and reloading operatíons, 
r Forced negative aeration of received organic wastes/ 

r Bio'filtration of aeration system air and leachate collectíon/treatment system gassÊs, 

e Equipment and floor wash down systems and collection/treatment/disposal of wash water, 
o Vector conlrôl and'hahitat reduction
 

r First inÆirst out waste handling and peak waste volume management plans
 

. Síte,safety features and adherence to building and CISHA codes
 

These are just a few of the.engineered systems and engineer.,reviewed components of,the.existing 
structures that are proposed to be used and implemented by the applícant. ln my best professional 
judgment, these are all components of proper solid waste facility transfer station design, and they wíll 
signÌficãritly timit and minimize health and safety risk to ne¡rby use5. 

The process of a Land Use decision is to assure that âll such pro-tective systerns are proposed for this 
development, and then require that those systems are implernented, and meet the performance 
requirements of the rules. Documentíng all calculations and validating all claims of the proposed 

engineered systems ú not a requirement for land use approval ber¿ond the stamp and approval of the 
registered engineer'. Further it is not possible within land use proceedings to assure that these 
protective engineered systems are builtto specification, ând are put in place are operâted and 
maintainecl to meet the engineered designs. Such implementat¡on and operational issues are tlìe role of 
the DEQ and Metro solid waste perm¡tting agencies, the City buÌlding department, and the Bureau of 
Environmental Services. All of which have been.described in the applicat¡on as being agencies to which 
approvals a'nd oversìght will tle sought for this development. Regarding the organic waste rnanãgement 
systems proposecl, I am qualified to comment on and provide further background, technical âncl 

suppôrting documentation to some c¡f SFI's questions. 

Ëxhibit A - Page 3 of 58 Qlof : The designed system includes full recognítion and accommodation tói. the 
stated characteristics of food wastes, ineluding high to excessive moisture content ranging from 65% to 
free lÍquids that would be received on the sloped, âeration pad. The pad is designed to slope to the 
draing, and:the drains are ma¡ntãined in suction by the airsystern by providing at least S ínches water 
column at each orifice. A significant number of drains exist to allow drainage even as mater¡ãls 
accumulate or move on the aeration slab. Minor cloggíng of these systems ís expected and redundancy 
and ma¡rìtenance, as well as a non-restricting orifice design are beíng used to accommodãte these 
íssues. A large separatlon sump slows the air speed, and changes air.flow,directioh veitically to separate 
the liquid from the odorous air. The leachate in the sump is kept to a maximum depth by a surnp pump, 
whích pumps the excess leachate to the above ground storage tank. Both the sump and the storage tank 
are aerated to meet the BOD levels in the leachate. This system ís similar to clesigns used for the past 12 
years at the Compost Factory in Puyallup Washíngton. Based on my professionalexperience, and my 
dir"ect personal operation of these air floors for óver a decade, it is my best professionaljucigement that 
these dr:aíns.as designed will wor:k well'ín pr:actice, ancl drain liquids and:maintain air flowrthrough the 
majority of any piled organíc wastes. 

http:dr:a�ns.as
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ln addÌtion to managing,drainage and clogging, the system is designed to pull odors from the free 
airspaces surrounding the food waste. The vofume of air was designed to keep a six foot tall pile not only 
óxygenated to reduce the formatisn Òf sulfur based malodoig but also to keep the piles cool to allow 
the expected low pH of the foocl waste to rise, which will reduce the format¡on and release of volatile 
fatty acids and volatile nítrogen compounds in the pifes. 

ln addition to managing drainage and reducing the release and formation of volatile odorous 
compounds, the system is designed to treat the collected air to remove these compounds in an 
engineered biofilter system that allows over 45 seconds of retention, through a moíst organic media 
made of ground wood and fìnished compost. Engineered bio-filters that I have assisted in ciesign and 
operated with these loading rates and medía sefections have hacl over L4 years of odor reduction that is 

acceptable to neighboring communities in puyallup, Washington. 

ln my best professionaljudgment, engineered biofilters are the best available odor control system for 
compost facilities and organic waste management transfer stations and are accepted and approved for 
this purpose liy most air quality agencies nationwide, lf SËl di.sagreed with these air agencies, they 
would have saicl that these are not goocl control systems, and not just request more details to second 
guess our specific engineered design. 

Load inspection, hazardous waste, odors, vectors, dust, air ancl noise pollution issues äre further" 
addressed in the facility Operation Plan and Nuisance Mitigation Plan that are required for solid waste 
permitting, a ncl are availâ ble, fiom Reco logy. 

The issues br:ought up by SEI regarding stormwater poilution have been addressed in the facility 
o'peration plan and in the lease holder's Stormwater Pollution Control Plan that was updated in June 
201.1 and includes the proposed outdoor activíties of Recology. lndoor washíng of vehicles and the 
collection and offuite disposal or re-use of the wash water wouid not require an NpDËS permit for this 
site, as there ís no discharge or exposure to the environment on this site. 

I hope this helps,to cla.r:ifu the'jssues brought up by SEI and is useful to the City Council in under"standing 
the facilíty's designs. 

Sincerely, 

Jeff Gage, Õwner 

Compost Design Ser-vices 

Unit 3480 Box 71 

Dpo, AA 34022. 



Compost Design Services 

Professional Experience of Jeffrey p. Gage 

Owner - Compost Design Services Olympia, Washington November 2008 to present
 

' Start-uP assistance for Renewable Carbon Management ln-vessel compost system at USDA
 
Beltsville Maryland Compost Research Facility 

' 	 lnitial system design for U.S. Botanical Gardens Production Facility on-site yard debris windrow 
composting facility Washington, D.C. 
Professional Technical Revíew of Onondaga County Resource Recovery Agency (Ny) ' 
proposed ASP Composting System with 02 Compost 

' Feasibility and design for Merriton lnternational soil manufacturing facility in Fujian China 
' Facility and process design expanded aerated composting system Recotogy Oregon, Aumsville 
' Facility design & pilot food waste composting system startup Recology Nature's Ñeeds, North 

Plains, OR 

' Transfer station design for food waste and green waste processing and aerated storage system
Recology Oregon Waste Recovery, porUand, OR 
Technology development for Green Mountain Technology large scale composting systems on' 
Bainbridge lsland, WA 

' 	 Facility design, odor control & legal permit activities for Cold Creek Compost in Ukiah, CA 
Director of composting programs and development of turnkey processing solutions for Vision ' 
Recycling in Fremont, CA
 

' Support ANTCO in Flagstaff , AZin their legal land use issues with County regulators
 

Compost Facility Manager - Lenz Enterprises, lnc. Stanwood, Washington Nov. 2008 to Jan.2011 
Responsible for directing employees and installing and operating new process controls and' 
methods to reduce odors, vectors and increase process efficiencies in a new compost facility
handling paunch manure, broiler bedding and yard debris food waste using Aerated Static piles 
and turned windrows. Scale up of facility capacity from 25 to 350 tons per ãay. 

Director of Researc h & Development - Swanson Bark & Wood products,/nc. Longview, WA,
Feb. 2005 to Nov. 2008 

' Responsible for regulatory permitting and compliance for solid waste, stormwater, and air
permits at six compost and yard debris collection sites in Oregon and Washington 

' Market development and web page development for composted products, muich, tools 
manufactured soil, and green roof media at 
Representation of 4 companies to regulatory, policy and incíustry groups i¡ WA and OR" 
Developed Pathogen BMP's and Odor Management for Advanced operator Training
Design and test manufactured soil mixtures for proper growth in retail mixes' 

' 	 Erosion Control and Sediment Control Lead Certification from the Washington State DOE 

Owner - Compost Design Services Olympia, WA, March 2002to February 2005 

' 	 Design for food, paper & yard debris composting facility in Vancouver WA for Waste 
Connections 
Washington Corrections Center in Shelton, Washington food waste handling system analysis' 
anaerobic digestion and composting, with Economic & Engineering Serviceõ, ótympia
Development of aerobic turned mass bed system for Little Hanaford Farms, Centralia,' 
Washington for odor best management practices establishment for air permit, waste permits 

Page 1
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Compost Design Services 

. Consultant to Earth Tech for Edmonton MsWbiosolids compost facility remediation and 
temporary diversion from compost system support. 

. Sub-contractor to Tetra Tech lnfrastructure Services Group on lnland Empire Compost Facility 
design for biosolids and green waste composting operations 

. Evaluator for London Remade compost & collection systems contracts with emphasis on Eco
site composting education center 

. Bid evaluations for Waste Recycling Action Programme for compost facility funding and guest 
trainer for the Landmark Compost Training 

. California lntegrated Waste Management Board (CIWMB) seminar development for compost 
facility operators and regulatory officials on odor management programs 

. City of Tacoma food waste composting feasibility study with Parametrix 

. Sub-contractor to Shaw Environmental to provide updated permit compliance for Boise Cascade 
Wallula Paper pulp mill sludge and paunch manure composting facility 

. Portland Metro Health Agency odor remediation compliance inspector on food waste odor 
violations at American Compost & Recycling after lentil waste acceptance 

. Sandoval County New Mexico ln-vessel compost facility starlup support and training 

. Developed the Field Guide to Verifying Soil Quality and Depth in New Landscapes for Snohomish 
County in conjunction with Stenn Design 

Director of Recycling Seruices - Pierce Co. Recycling, Composting & Disposa/ d.b.a. LRl, Puyallup, WA, 
1987-2002 

. 	 Responsible for creating and managing LRI's recycling services county-wide under contract for 
Pierce County Public Works, including curbside collection, drop-off and buy-back centers and 
composting infrastructure through policy development, pilot design & demonstration, equipment 
specification, permitting, construction, operation and market development. Substantially assisted in 
the County attaining a 5Oo/o recycling rate by 1995. 

. 	 Developed the'120 ton per day Pierce County Compost Facility. Managed for environmental 
compliance on odors, noise and operations permits, worker safety, product quality requirements and 
marketed products, research on biological disease control agents production, golf course use of 
compost for fairways 

. Developed a Green Mulch land application program. Obtained State Environmental Excellence 
Program approval for use of this product. Performed applied research and market development on S 
day old composted yard debris or Green Mulch on corn, triticale, beets, rhubarb, strawberries, 
daffodils, tulips, raspberries, blueberries, in conjunction with Washington State University Puyallup 
Research Station WSU) soil scientists Andy Bary and Craig Cogger, for Knutzen Farms, Terries 
Berries, Moseby Brothers Farms in Surnner and puyallup 

. 	 Set up a 27 ton per day in-vessel composting operation for food waste, green waste, and Biosolids. 
http://www. composter. com/com postinq/natuftech/facilities. htm I 

. 	 Designed developed and managed the Compost Factory, a 220 ton per day food waste, green 
waste, manure and Biosolids compost facility located in a densely populated area in Puyallup's South 
Hill. http.//www.lrilandfill.com/list slide shows.asp 

. 	 Bio-nutrient workshop presentations for USDA, and the US Composting Council 

. 	 Compost use in stormwater bio-swales, Biological Disease ControlAgents Clean Washington Center 
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Compost Design Services 

Owner - Compost Design Services Seattle, WA, 1984 to 'lgB7 

Co-created the Community Compost Education Program for Seattle Solid Waste Utility. Developed 
training manuals, brochures, slide shows, backyard bin designs, informational hot-line and trained 
over 50 Master Composters. Designed and installed the Backyard Compost Demonstration site at 
Seattle Tilth and at the Woodland Park Zoo. 

Created the Woodland Park Zoo "Zoo Doo" program, managing daily composting activities, working
with health officials to research pathogen destruction during composting, developing markets for 
composted Zoo Doo, and developing specifications for manufactured soils for the Asian Forest 
Exhibit. Pathogen research on risk factors with health department. 

a Seattlé Parks Department organics management plan for five of their facilities. 
a Facility design, land use approval and planning for Cedar Grove Compost in King County. 
O Design and permit Longacres racetrack compost site. 

Early Vol unteerff raining Positions 
. 	 1984 - 1987 Seattle Tilth Association sustainable urban food production education program volunteer 

and demonstration green house and garden design, installation and maintenance, individual 
research on soil quality and composting using extensive organic farming and gardening library. 

. 	 Permaculture lnstitute of North America trained as Permaculture Designer '1985 on integrated 
sustainable agriculture systems design with focus on soil quality and acceleration of natural soil 
building functions. 

Professional memberships 
Board of Directors, Washington Organic Recycling Council (WORC) - 1992 to 2011 
U.S. Composting Council Director 1996 to 2004, Member of Professional Credentials Committee and 
Legislative and EnvironmentalAffairs Committee - 1996 to present 
Board of Directors, Washington State Recycling Assn. (WSRA) - 19Bg to 1991 ,2006-2010
Board of Directors Compost Council of Oregon - 2005 to 2008 

Steerin g/ Policy Committees 
Governors' Climate Action Team, Beyond Waste lmplementation Working Group 2O0B 
Washington State Dept of Agriculture Fertilizer Advisory Board, 1998 to 2010 
state solid waste Advisory committee, representing woRC - 1994, wsRA - 1990 
state Solid waste Rule committee for developing wAC 173-3so - 1998-2001 
Pierce County Solid Waste Advisory Committee ex-officio 19BB to 2001 
senate select committee on solid waste "waste Not washington Act" 1986-87 

Technical ceftifi cations 
Compost Facility Operator Cerlification, WORC, 1996, to 2010 Principal Course lnstructor 
certificate of competency for Manager of Landfill operations, wsDoE, 2001 
Manager of Compost Operations certification, SWANA, 2003 
Certified Erosion and Sediment Control Lead, WSDOE 2008 
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Conrpost Design Services
 

Awards received 
EnvironmentalAchievement Award, City and State Magazine, '1993 

Composter of the Year, U.S. Composting Council, 1995 
Outstanding Achievements in Organics Recycling, WORC, 2001 
Washington State Recycling Association, Recycler Hall of Fame 2011 

Publications 
Odor Management at Composting Facilities, JG Press, 2004 
Biocycle Magazine: http://www.biocvcle.net/BCArticles/2001/060151 .html htto ://www. e nvi ron m e ntal
expert. com/magazi ne/biocvcle/i u ne2000/article2. htm 
MSW Management: http://www.forester.net/msw 0101 planninq.html 
Resource Recycling: Consistency in composting, December 2003 
New York Times: Designer Compost 
http://select.nytimes.com/qsUabstract.html?res=F1081 1 FE3D5E0C748EDDAB0B94DC494DB1 

Research 
Woodland ParkZoo, Pathogens in Composted Zoo Doo, 1985 to '1987 

Clean Washington Center, Commercial Development of Biological Disease ControlAgents in Compost, 
1994 to 1996 
Clean Washington Center, Compost use in Bioswales, 1997 to 1998 
Land Recovery, lnc., with Washington State University, Green Mulch Land Application, 1997 to 2001 

Education 
The Evergreen State College, Olympia, WA 1982 to 1984 
B. A. Advanced Environmental Studies / Energy Systems. Academic focus on energy engineering, 
land use planning, community development and environmental laws, internship on cogeneration 
regulations and financing at Washington State Energy Office and air sampling and energy audits for 
Alsid, Snowden and Associates. Year long integrated studies program with primary focus on federal 
and state Iand use policies. Project on irrigation system designs for salts management in arid 
environments. Class team project for development of an inner city ministry's farm plan & conservation, 
Environmental Resource Center Staff for student activities 1983-84; 

North Seattle Community College, Seattle, WA, 1980 to,1982 
A. A. Science & Math with Environmental Geology, Botany, Drafting, ran the Energy Resource Center 
and began campus wide paper recycling system and community recycling drop station 
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I I n troclucfion 

I. l Purpose 

'l'his Solicl W¿rste Disposal l:jaciìit}, ()1:erations Plan 1S\\il-'OP) rvas ¡rLcparccl i' cu'r¡rlia'cc
rvith Oregon Adtninistrntivc llules (0,,\ll) 340,09(r.0040(4)- 'l'nc SWt;Cip perrains to a
Mixccl Dry Solitt Waste Material Rccover,r, Iracilit¡, ¿r,rcl io,.,r... Scparatccl lìoocl W¡r.stc
Iìcloacl lìacility ('rFzrcility;'1. operatecl by l{ecolog-v o¡cgo¡ lvlarerial l(ec.very (llON4R)
ancl contaitts procQdrtt:es for ltarrclling, storing, nnl¡rr.r".ì.sing nrixccl ¿rl rutijrra;";;¿
solllcìc scparated orgånics (l'vhich ttrtty cronsisI clf'cournrcl'cial lood vr,â.rìtc. ¿rnc] l.csiclcliti¿rl
lioocl scrtrps nrixed r'vitlr.¡'ar:cl ciebris). Spcciat \ïírstc ¡rr:occdLrrcs firr. astlcstos-co¡tairrirrg
matcri¿ìls and nrixecJ roclling wâstes are also sLul-lnralizccl in this o¡rer-âtion ¡llan. 
'llhe SWI;OP is ¡:art o1'the clocunrc¡rtatiorr r.cquired by r¡e orego' Dcpart'c't_strppor'1ingof'Environtrlent¿rl Qrralitl' (l)EQ) ltrL Solicl Wastc Pcrnriri+l:rrq. l'¡e i¿rciliry also operates
in accoidaucc rvith N4rìlro I.iccnsc llt..-036-09^. 

L? [{.cgulafor.y ltcqrrir.cnrc¡rt.c 

Opelartions at thc ROI\4f{ IÌrcilitv i.r,ill be in confì'¡r¡trancc rvitll thc r.cclLrircutcnts ¡lovcrningsolicl r,r,¿rste litcilities as clcfineri in OAII j40.()93 thrntruh Or\l{ 3,10.0f)7. as q,cll ¡rs rhc
Metro Codc Chaptor. 5.01 . 

An1' 1¡n't. this cl¡rer'atit-rn plltn is upclatecl IìOtvlR shall sL¡bnrit thc u¡:clatccl pltrn ro N¡lctro a¡rclDliQ fbr ap¡>roval. 

1.3 ()r'clvielv of'O¡rer"ittion"s 
¡ 

ROI\4Iì opetates in lluilclirrg 4,\ ancl in an adjaccnt yalcl ar thc inclustrial Freelya¡t LanclComplex. 'fìllc total (r.2 acre lcasecl are¿¡ incrluclcs BLrilcling 4A ancl the imnrecliatc
sun'oundiug asphalt arelr. .¡\ ch¿rin [in]< {'cncc surrouncls thc nrnjÑít1. of'c¿se ot.u. Br,iùliìrgj"\ is corlpletely ctrcloscd and consìsts o{' a 46,500-scluur. ii,r,t (sl) corrcr:ete floor t¡at
inclucles sep¿ìr¿lte arcas lìlr ti¡rpirrg of nlixccl ch'y werstc a,',i organi.s. an ¿rcìráìtio¡ antì liquicls
tìrflnagellleltl s¡istenl firr the tlt'ganics rcloacl ¿lrea. il brcak rc¡rlur. ancl au ofÏcc. All *,astc
nraterials ârL) nl¿ìIlâgecl rvithin this enclosccl ancl covcLrid in¡-iclc thc huilcling r.vitlr thc
exceptiotr ol' 'uvoocl rt'aste (c.u, (l&D q,oocl cJcbris, .1,'arcl clebris th¿rt llas not bccrr
cotttntinglecl lvith foOcl scraps. otlter rvoocl clebri.s,) ancl nretal. rvhich ar.c nr¿ur¿ìgcd tloth 

and outsidcr llrrilcling 44. All lc¡acls clclivcrecl to thc f]rcility ar.e u,eighcd <ln ¿r singlc::11"scale. 

'[ltxlibg.i,*0¡lttttl!iott.sPIu¡L.'I|oslp,rIloot![lt,t¡lL:t,:rti,n¡.,il¡Ll' 
Po¡¡r:t I 



? Facility Descri¡rtion
 

2.1 SÍtei l.oc:r{io¡l a¡rrl 'l'opography 

The ROMIìJiaciJjtf, is locatecl r,r"itlrin an inclustrial palk at 6400 Slr l0lsl Avenue, Ilortland, 
Oregon in towrrsliip I South. range 2 East. sections 15, 16. 21, iutcl 22. .lhc 

site is 

appr:oxinrately one tnilcr enst of l-205 and one ¿ncl one-hall'rniles north o1'Mount Scott (secr 

the attacìred lìgure), 'ille inclustrial park is bordered to thc norLh Lr¡, .lollnson Creek, to tlte 
east b1. resident,ial ¡:ro¡rel'ties. to thc south bl, residential propertics. ancl to the rvest by l
205. TLe sitc i.s pr'ilrarily flat ancì consists ofìirripcrvior¡s sr.rrlhces. 

?,.2 lr'ncility Lit¡'out Íìite Acccss ¡ntt [igrt:ss 

Ivlost rrixsd <lry soìicl wastc is ltauled to the 1'acility in trLrcks that iraìrsporr 40 cubic ,vnrcl 
(cy) clro¡: boxes. Incoming organic loads are typicall-v clclivcred in fì'ont or side load 
garbage tnrcks; All trtrcks clelivering waste to the fircility u'ill be recluireci to iveigh in at 
thc scalcs, Loacls of clean 5,atcl clebris (not contzrining firocl scraps). wood. or rnetal will trc, 

tipped r-ìear the appropriatc cxlcl'ior cont¿rineL or stock¡rile arca. l-oacls ol'nlixecl dri solicl 
wastc ol' sou.rÇe-scparatccl recyclablcs are tippcd inside fSLrilcting 4r\. Organics loacls ale 
tippecl orrto tlre aeratecl pacl insiclc builcling 4l\. Al-tcr urrloercling. all tr-ucks arc rec¡uirecl to 
rveigli out ¿rt the sc¿rlc bcfirrc lcaving tllc site. 

At present, the acccss route letiding to the scalcs. on the u'cst ¿rrlcl rrorth siclcs o1'brrílding 
44, is approxinrately 2-50 fèet long and has sL¡fIìcient sll¿rce to ¿ìcconrlìecl¿rtc six ttl sevcrr 

trtrcks irr queue. Trt¡cks going fionl Utrilcling 4.4 to rveig.h tlut ¿rt thc sc¿rlc can rtlso (lueue 

along thc ¡rr:ivate access load on thc south arrcl rvest sicles o['thc brrilcling. 

Vehiclcrs delir,cring rvaste to the l'hcitity rvill be instructr'-cl not to ¡rark or clucue on puhlíc 
streets ol roacls, exccpt uncler enlergerlcy concliticl¡rs. 

7,.-t Stcrr¡n attl Snnititr-¡,' []is¡tos;rl 

Mixcd clry solid wâste rvill be tippecl, sortecl, ,,',.1 ,rr,,.*rrccl insicle llurilciirrg 4¡\ ancl will 
¡lot be exposecl to stormlvater. L,ikcrvisc. organic loads vvill Lre tippccl and lcloacled r.vithin 
Lruilcling 4A.. anclntlt ex¡:osed to stonnrvater. Clean yard dctrris ¡urcl rvoocl rvill be storcd irr 
ontside pilcrs, ancl mctal is storcd in outcloor clrop boxcs. Thesc m¿rterials rvill [:c in contact 
rvith rain aud c,an gcneratc slornrrvatcr rrrntlf'l'. I-k)rvcvel', trest rnanagenlürìt practices 
(13ì\'{l'}s) rvill be inrplcntetttccl in accolclarrcc rvith thc industrial com¡)lex's Stornrwatcr' 
Polltrtion Control Pl¿rn ancl the rr-rnoff rvill bc uronitorccl as ¡retrt o1'the inclLrstriaI complex's 
National Pollutant Disclrargc [:ìlinrinatìon fiystern (NPDfjS) stornrrvater pernrit, 

ßN4Ps listecl in thc stolmrvatcr pollution control plan (SWPCP) lbr the Iìr'eewai,. l.anct 
Complex (A¡4lendix A) rvill be usccl to manugc stornl$'atcr runofl As statecl in tlie 
SWPCP, thc size and volurrre ol'tlÌe stock¡riles ¡rreclucles covcring as a feasible BIr4P. 

Stol'unr,'ater is treatcd as palt of'the overall |'recrrv¿ry Land Conr¡rle.x stcltmrvater systenr, 
rvhich inclutles oil/rvater sepalation ancl absor[rent lroorns. 

Llttt:olo¿11'* ()ptra!.ittns Pli¡rt * liïtslcr l?otrtl Rcttt'u1, Ittu:ilit.:, l\tgt ! 



2,4 [.,cach¿¡1e i\'ll¡t¿rgc¡nc¡rt $\,stc¡t¡ 

A leilclri'rte rÌl¿ìrt¿ìgerllertt systenr has lreen engineercd ftrr the organics ti¡rpirrg alicl relo¡rc1 
area rvitllin lltrilcling 4Â. Iucourirrg organics are tip¡rcd öuto an acr¿tcd pad thrt ailor.vs fbr 
liquids to clr¿rin lìonr thc nlateli¿'il ancl coìlectr.vithin â storâge tank. Colìcctecl lcachatc w.íll 
be haulecl of'f'sitc fbr ciisposal. Any cqui¡rment r.liashing relatecl to lhc organics rcloact rvill 
tre pellirrrrtecl over the ¿eratccl fioor. so that rvash vvater r.vill tre coIlcctcc] r.r,ithin the 
leachate collectiou systenr. 

fhe nrixctì dry solid wâsle accc¡rtecl at the lÌrcility is not cx¡rectccl tti proclrrcc lcachatcr 
inside 13uilding 44. Watcl usccl to rriist lo¿rcls. rvash ec¡ui¡:nìent, ¿rncl u'ash clown fìoors is 
cont¿rinec-l insicie the l'acility. Watcr that ¿rÇcunrulatcs on thc floor *,iil lrc absortrecl u,ith 
wood chips. cco bags- ltocilrls, ¿tnri/or absor:bent rtrotori¿ls. ll'hese ¡uatçrials r.r,ill lrc scr.lopecl 
up rvitlr shovels or ¡rirsltecl u'ith a loacler into thc lcsiclual rvaste ¡rile, ancl loaclecl illt¡ a 
slritable containcr l'or disposal at an a¡r¡rro¡rritte of&itc disposat location. 

2.5 Sru'ftrcc Wafcr ;l¡¡iN .Surl'ircc I")r"ailllrgc d.lr¡¡¡frol 

'['hc nlain stolrl'lw¿ìtercirainage clitch fbr the industri¿rl Iìreeq,a)'l.arrcl crlnrpicx is locatecl irr 
the sotttltertt ¡tortiott o{'thc sitc, 'l'hc ctitch begins at tlic south cncl of'l0lst Averrue aucl 
llorvs a¡rproxinratel¡r l -50 ¡'arcls to the rvesr. lrelòre clisch¿rr:gi¡r-q to "r¡11¡1sç¡1 crcck. 

Â llet\\'ork ol stc¡t'lt.t'ul'¿ttel' catch lrasins is placccl bct*,ccn thc Lruilc'lings ancl i¡l thc ¡ravcd
parking areas. Ft'clnt thcrsc calch basìns, bliruch Iines are c:onncctecl [o thc rlr¿rjn storr:.r 
sewer along l0lst ¡\vclltre, rvhich is connected to a cuh,er.[ tlral Lrcgin.s at thc scclinterrt 
.^ettlin-r¡ ¡ltlncl to tltc nortlleast lt the l-al<eside'qravcl storage ¿rroa. 'l'hc sulicr.t collccts 
stol¡rl-rvatcr l'rottt tllc castcnr ¡roltion ol'the site and li'onl thc rvctl¿ulcl arcrì ,Lìast ol'lhc 
Ilinlicr-sancl stolagc ¿lrcil. ¡\ll stor'¡rlrvùtcr llows throu*qh ther 6il/11,¿1"r sLìpal'âtor bclb¡'c it is 
disclrmrgecl into thc open tlitch tlrat crnpties into.lohnscln Crr¡ck. l)lcr¿rsc rcfcr to tìrc 
Stc)rnrrvatet' P<lllulíon (lontrcil Plan in A¡rpendix A lbr ¿ nìorc clctailecl clescription of' 
stc¡nnurater drainagc ancl rlanagcnlent at the sitc:. 

,llrrt'¡tltr.¡5' - (\nnti<,tr* Pl¡¡n - I"¡tstct' l?trtl l'ltutttt.tt tùr:ilil¡' l)ngi: ,ll 

http:l'ltutttt.tt
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3 General lracilih Operations 

3.1 Iloursof'O¡teralion 

'f"he t{Olvltl làcilit,v uill opcrate lr4orrclty through Sattu'clay. Cortrrrercial ancl public 
vehicles rvill bc ¿rccepted at thc 1àcility hetrvcen 7 AM and .5 Plt4 on rveel< da¡:s ancl 

betrveen 8:00 AM ancl 5:00 PM on Satr"rrcla¡'s. "lhr: firciiity nray opcrafe nrorc than 12 

hours to accornuroclate incornirrg r,r'aste it' rreccssar;. 

'Jllvo unloacling bays will bc'usecl lo ti¡r incv^rutirrg loacls of rnixed ctr,v solicl \\rrìste, allorving 
trvo lrucks to ti¡l simultancoush,, 

liour unloading Lrerys r.vill l-rc r"rsccl to tip încoming loads o{'orgirnics. allowiug iìrur trucks to 
tip si nrul trtneousl-v, 

3.2 Acress C'orttrol 

Acccss to the industri¿rl lìrccr,ra),Land.-itu: is co¡ltro,llccJ b1 a girte ¿rt thc elltt'atrcc 1ì'onl l0l" 
Avenue. 'f'his entrarrce is the only accc.ss routc to thc site fbr ¡redcstrians and vehicles. 
f)uling non-busirrcss hours. the gatc is closecl ¿trrcl lockcd to ¡rrevent rr¡lautlrorizeclentr¡' arrd 
cl.umpirrg. 'l'he site is surror.rndc<l b¡r an existìng lbnr:e. 

Signs are uscd to clircct r,clric:lcs thilt etltcr tlre Frecrva-v l-ancl Cìottrplcx to thc làcility,'s 
scale.s. From the scales. r,elriclcs alc clirectçd to BLrilding 4A or outclool iìre¿$ to unl<¡a<l' 

AfIer unloaclir,rg" the vchicles rvcigh out ¿rt the scales to courplete thei¡ transaction and then 
c"xit thc sitc. 

3.3 lìeporting llcc¡rrircnrcrì[s 

Tìhr: llOlt4lì maintaíns recorcls to clclcumcrntllhen ¿uì<l h(lu,much ¡natclial entcrs ¿rncl lc¿rves 

the Iàcility. f"ruck logs ancl scalc tickcts doçunrerrt tlte rveight ol'both dry ancl orgauic 
w-¿rste ioads enterirrg the facilitl,'ancl thc qtrantily ol'recyclatrle ancl rcsidual nraterial 
cxported of'f site. 

ROIT4R's nlatìagcment ¡lai¡rt¿rins all recorcls lìrr fàcilit¡, nran¿ìgenÌç¡lt purÌroses, ì\4etro ancl 

DLiQ reporting, ancl DlÌQ inspections. An annual t'oport surnrn¿rriziltg thc r.vcight ol 
nraterial ìs subnlittecl to I)l"iQ on a DlìQ-ap¡rror,ccl lbl'nl. ì\4ateriai u'ciÍihls are atso rcported 
to Metro nronthlr'. 

Ilrrniogr'* (.)peroliotts l'lon -' [rosltr llouil ll<,tut:cry I;ltt.:ililtt Ilrtgc 'l 



3"4 ()¡r¡rortunif1..to l{en,cle 

Al.l materials deenred r:ecyclable are rccyclecl. 'l'his nral, inclucle. bLrt ìs not linlitecl to: 
woocl r,vaste (C&D w,oocl dcbr.is), yar.cl clebris. nretâ1, carclboarcl. ccrtain plastics. asphalr
sltingles, and polysl¡lrene,l'oam scptu:atecl lì'onr the nlixccl dry rvaste loacls cllri¡g sor(ing.
As ularkets l'or othe¡: recyclarbles arcr clgl,slo¡lccl. IìOMIì crintinuall), sceks to llr¿rximize
diversion fì'onr lanclliI ling. 

.1.5 l.,itter Prct'ention 

Itr ¿rccorclaucc ri'itli Section 5.7 of'the fncility's I\4etro l..iccnse. operiìtio¡s ¡lcrs.rrncl r.vill 
keep eril afeas rvithin tllc sitc anci ail vehicle acress roacls u,ithin % nlile of. thc lc¿ise al,ea
li'ee of l'itter amj clebris gcuer"atecl as a lesult of the facirir¡,'s opcration. Iregurar litter 
¡ratrols rvill bc conductccl b}, IlecoJogy slaif l.or tlris ¡rurpose. 

¡1,(r Vcclnt. P¡'cvelltio¡t l¡nrl Contr.til 

¡\ll nleasu¡'es ',vill lre t¿tken {.o control coLrclitio¡rs rvhich nriglrt attract ancl cncour.age
vcctots. 

Vectot's. such as flies, rodcttts. atrcl bircls. ivill bc minillrizccì by irl¡rlcrnicnling gooil
housekeeping proceclurl¡..1ncl exl:cclitirrg rlre rcloacling ancl shi¡rnrcrrr olÌ-site 

"l';;;;"i1'i;,;orgatrics lrtatcrials. flOMlì does not ¿Ì¡ticipatc inco¡ìing nratcir.ials r.e¡raining ¡nsite lbr 
arry ¡rerioci longer thall 24 hout's. In thc cr,ent o['organics reniaining ellsitc lÌri ¡¡<lrc tha¡
24 hOurs (such ovet' a tl'eekencl). orgernics cau lre co,ered b.-r' gr.ounã clcan \,¿rr-d cle6¡js r.rr 
Itladccl itlto the setni-trailct'r¡secl f'or treurs¡rortirig tlrc,natcriai ol'f .sitc. 'l'hc trailer r.r,oulrl Lre
tarpecl anc'l ¡rar:kecl rvithin the Lrt¡ilcling. tlrus elinrirr;iting any ncccssiblc J.oocl sour.ce filrycctol's. 

¡\clclitiolralty- IìOlvll{ ri'ill ¡naintain a conl.r'¿rcr. u,ith an inclcpcrrclcrrt pcst coqtrcll cçnr¡rany to 
crrtsttfr lh¿lt vectors âre nol ¿t concem. 

.1.7 Ilusf. i\oisc, Oclor Ilrevenfior¡ ¡r¡rrl {-lolrtrol 

Ntlluet'cltls Illr¿tl'js lirr ntrisancc coulrol will bc irtrplcrrrcrrrccl at t¡e tìtcitít1,in or.cler to 
nri nimize potenti¿tl nuisance conclitions, 

'l-he fàcility is l<lc¿ttetl tr'íthin an inclustrirrl corn¡rlcx ¿r¡rd surLorrnclcrl tr¡, busincsscs that
cotrduct operations with si¡nilar noisc gcncrratiug cc'¡ui¡rrncrit. Noiscs gc¡c.ratcci bv
operatiotts at lhe làcility are co¡rsistent rvith uornral incjtìstiial noise levels at the r,arious
operatirlg lacilitiers jn thc ccur¡tlex. All c6¡¡1ip¡¡cnt has a¡rproirriatc nrul'lìcrr.s ¿rncl ot¡cr rroiscr 
leclucing meclranisrns. 

T-hc. o¡rerations iìre contlucte c'l rvithin the lruilclill.,-t. ¿lncl thelef'or.e do llot-ot'ganicssignilìcantly itlcrease tr<liscrs gcncratccl [n thc arca. 'l'hc blolvcr I'or thc acr¿rtecl pacl is also
rvithin tlre building, I'ho sclectecl blorver rvill be ratecl l'or noise levels that clo irot exceecl 
londer uoise levels. 

[Ì'urlÌog1'_()p<ltctl'ionsP!an_I|t¡sl,et'llt¡olIÌtxtlt.,cr.l,l|¡t¡:íIil''l,.'.'-^rcI\lgtlì 



Oclors nr:c rlitigated by tltc inrplenrentation ol'goocl ht:nrsekccpi¡rg nreasr¡res. I¡r adrlition. 
odols gcneratecl lì:onr thc orgzrnics w,ill bc nritigatecl rvith Lrse ol ¿r¡r acrated pacl, rvhqrc air 
will be pulled througlr the organics waste pile anrl tre¿rtecl tltrough a biolilter'. All inconring 
organics will be nrixee{ r,vith yard debris to assist in rnoisturc absor¡rtion, r,vhiclr rvill also 
reducc odors. lfhe reloading and shipnrcnt ofßite ol inconring organic.s rqasto rvill be 
e,.,*pedited fo ensure tlr¿¡t nraterials are not storccl onsitc longor thnrr rrecessary. Iiqrripnrent 
t¡sed to load, unloircl antl push orgarric n'¿rstcs will bc rvaslied on a regular lr¿rsis, rvith the 
wilslt u,atel to be coìlectecl in fhc ieach¿rte collection system. Regular odor nronitoring 
rvill be conducted bv tr:ainecl .st¿rf'l'rrrembcrs in ¿rn ef'fbrt to evaluate the el'lectiveness ol 
these pntctices. 

Fugitive dust enrissions will be conn'ollocl tr,v ttsing lvater to mist loads as ¡recess¿lï)'. 
Water usecl for dust control insidc tluilcling 4A rvill be olrtainecl fi'oni the potalrle rvater 
service in the builclirrg. tl potatilc \vater tloes not sullìciently conlrol cltrst, cotlrrlreLcially 
availahle misting systenrs çlesigned spe.cifìcalli l'cl' IVII{Fs rvill bc er'¿rluatcd, lrurchasecl. 
and installed if'rrecessary. ¡\ r,.r,ater truck rvill bc used t<¡ cclrrtrol clust around thc cxteri.or 
stockpiles. scales" ancl acccss road, i'rs neeclecl. 

3.8 Tnrcli Wilshirrg tri¿cilitics 

,As reqtrirccl b.v ttre SWPCP, r.r,ashing trucks is not pc-rnrittccl in outcloor areas olt thc' 

Frecwa-v l,ancl Cornplex" i::quipment r.vill not be stc-a¡n-clearrcrd or prcsslu'c r.r,¿shecl in 
yalds or outsicJe of'builelings. Eqr"ripmcnt that nceds to Lre waslrtlcl w,ill bc rvaslie.d insicle 
builcting 44. f-orv-pressrire ltoses rvill bc us;cd r.r'lrere I'easible to rcllove ilirt or trash lìrnr 
equipnrent. Soap s,ill not be usccl in thc r.,vaslring proccss. 'l'o recluce t)clors, cqui¡:nrerrt 
usctl t<l load, r.r¡rloacl, or push orqanics uastes r,vill be rvashed on the acratccl ¡:acl on â 

rcgLtlar .schcdule. also insicle building 4Á.. Wash u¡atei will bc cortt¿linecl rvithin tltc 
btrilding o¡t the fìoor [ry using tcnrporary bcrms ancì abstlrbcd vr.'íth rcsiclunls, rvood chip.s. 
eco Lrags, Lroorns and/ol other atrsorbent nlttcrials. 

3.9 liacili{.1, t}¡rr:r":tliotr trit¡lri¡tlttclr{ 

I:acilitl'o¡:c:r'itt.ion eqr-rilrmerrl usccl at thc sitc irtcludes the fbllorving: 

. I small sxÇavator 

c I skid stcer 

o 2 fì'ont cncl loaclers 

I grindcr' 
. I l¿rlge exc lv¿rtor 

. I cliesel lìrlklifi 
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1.9.1 \{rrinte ¡rilncc llcr:ortls iru<l Íichctlrrlcs 

All equipmetlt ttsccl in the onsite Õper'áltiolls. as rvell ¿ìs tìOM¡l or,r,ticcl ancl/or, opcratecl
Vehicles usctl to trattsfer or tratlspot't solicl waste to ancl lionr the facility is rnairrtailtccl t. 
prevent lc'aks and spills fì'onr occtttting. Vehicle nlaintenarìce is pcrltrrirec{ on a rcg.uhlrl,v
schedrrlcci basis by a Recology nrecharric. I\,{aintcnance rccor.cls fbr all ROI\4R opcrating
eqLri¡rrnctrt is nraintairtecl lrv thc nlech¿luic. and rvitl [:c m¿rcle avlilalrle lior.i¡s¡rcctiou to 
Ivlctro upon lcqucst. 

3.1fi (-ìorir¡lllrinl [lcs¡ronsc I'l.orerlut.cs 

A sign is pctstcd otl thc {ìottt of'the scalc office sfatirrg hor.v cr.rsto¡,rers cnn fjle nr c.mplaint.
Cont¡llairrts arcr ¿tblc to trc rcceivecl in ¡rcr:sorr or b1, ¡:hone. Eirclr conrpl¿iint ¡'ec,eivecj is 
etrtcrecl itìto thc citrsite conrplairrt log [i¡,,a ItOMt{ enr¡rlçyec. I'hc pcrs.rr liIirrg thcr
corrtplaint is contaoted if'possiLrlc ancl ínfor,lnerl horrr the com¡rleriut lias boen acid¡cssccl.-fhe 

conr¡rlaint log contains thc lollorving: 

o "l'[ic nalurc o1'the conr¡rlaint 

'l'her clate thc cort:¡tlaint r.r,Írs r.cccivcd 

o 'f'he tlalllc. adclrcss and tclcphouc uurnbc.r' of'thc pcrson nr pcr.sorìs rrrakirrg t¡e
corrrplairrt 

" Actious raken hv the o¡:erat'r iu rcsponse to {hc c.onr¡rlaint 

Oclor contplaints rvill tre investigated inlntccliatcl¡i þy ITOMIì st¿rf f to atteur¡rt tci cletcrnline 
thc sotlt'ce. ancJ t'tlnteclY the cleliciency or aclclress tlrc c¿ìusc írs sooll ¿rs ¡:r.actica5le. 
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¿[ W¿rste. f:Iandling Operations 

4.1 r\cctptuhlc \\/¡tstc 

Acceptable matcrials inclLrcle select ltl¿rcls ol-"clry." rrolrputrescible u'¿rstes containing a higlr 
percen{agc of recyclable materials. Aoceptable rec5,'clable materials (ìncludírìg sorrce 
separated rec¡rçl¿þl.r) urc: cornrgatccl, krafl, and ¡nixccl w¿rste papçr, fetrous arrcl other' 
metals^ glass, plast,ics, ynrd <lelrris. lr'ood (inclucles, clean woocl, ¡raintc:c1 ancl treated rvooci). 
construction ancl dernolition $'astes (incluc,lhrg concrete, rock. brick, 'clry a.sphalt, a¡r<l 

gypsr.lrlr wallboard) lancl clearing delrris- c¡'eosotc-treated rvc¡od rvastel lnixcd ror:fìng wâstc 
(irrclu:dirrg composition rool=rrrg. rrs¡rllalt shirrglcs, cedar shake, t¿ur peìper.. fblt pa¡rer. aucl/or 
metal flashing). <:lectlonic u,asle (c-rvastc). waste tiLcs. ap¡rliances (reliigeralors, freczers" 
¿rnd air conditiorrers) ancl styrolbanr. ¡\cÌclitionally, the l'acility nray accept ioacls of'soLrrce 
separatecl f'oocl u¡¿rstcs fionl cilhe r co¡nmerci¿rl or rcsiclcntial colleotic¡n eff'or'ts. 

4,2 I)rohibited antl lin¡¡cecp(lblc. Wasfc 

"t'hc fl"Olt4lì lacility is ¡rrohibitcd l'ionr receiving, proccssing. reloailing or clisposirrg of'any 
solid u,¿rste not authorized in thc. i\4ctro Licensc or ÐLiQ Solid Waste pcrnrit.'l:he Jircilit)' 
rvill not knorvirtgly acccpt or rctain i¡ny rnaterial anrounts of' thc lbllorving t1,1tr:s of u'¿lste; 
s¡recial w'astes (fì'i¿lble ¡rncl norr-lì'iable asbcstos c<lnt¿irrirrg urater:ial5- 5cr¡;ltuge rurcl servage 
sluclge), leacl acicl,trattcrics. liquict \\,¿rsitc lìlr c[isposal. r,cllicles, inl'ectious. biological or' 
patlrological lvastc. r'adioactive rvaste . liazardous \\,astc, \r,ood tre¿l{ed rvith 
Pentachloroplrenol or Co¡rper Chronrium Arsenic. built up roofìng (r,r'hich can include basc. 

sltects. coalings. tar. nr¿rsl.ics. ancl t'oofìrr*e insulation). corrtaminatecl soils, iìncl lurl'r.r¡irstc 
prohibitecl by the DLÌQ,'MË"1-tì() lìcgionnl Cìovemnrcut, r)r thc City o1'Portl¿rncl pcrmìts. 
codes or regLtlalions. Plohibited r.r:astes rvill lre re¡rovccl fì.orn the lirt:ility witJrin 90 cla¡'s ol" 
receipt uulçss lequirccl to be rerlrrlvccl s<loner by DlìQ or a local govonrment in accol'clance 
with ïìON4lt's Metro Licerrse No. l,-036-094. 

¿l.l Asbe.ctos Contninilrg \\/nste i\,latcri:¡1 

The ROùIR lacility :¡t Fostcr lìoacl is rreithcr designccl rror pernrittcd to ircce¡rt 
regulated ¿tsbesto$ containing w¿rstc nlatcrinls (ACWN'I). As a rcsult? our procedurc's 
arc intcndcd to cxcludc thesc matcr'ials frour hcing knorvingly rcceivctl. If ¡rsbe"'tos 
cont*ining nr¿rtcri¿ll is receivecl, thc basic ¡lrocctlure is tr¡ is<¡latc th:rt portion of the tip 
floor by cortloning it ofi vvifh .sirfcf1, concs and/or ta¡le, stop operntions in tlrnú lre¡t 
u¡rtil thc ACWM is rcnrr¡vod either by thc gcnerntor or ¿r liccnsetl asbcstos lrandling 
contr¡rctor. 'I'trc matcrinl rvill bc rvettecl clon,u ¿rnd douhlc baggcd frrr disposal. 
Sampling rvill onl.v bc pcrforrnêd by a tr:rincd nnd qualifictl intlividual. f,irltorator_r 
an:rlysis rvill bc conr¡llcted b1' a qualified inderpcndcnt Itbor:rtrlry. 
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'I'raining: [)tiot'to the ROÌ\4R lirciliry rcceiving arrv clry $,aste nr¿ìtcrial f.or sofling ancl 
rccovery. ttOMR supen,isory personncl nrc traincd in tlre ltillorving: 

' 	 Iìecolìtrition ol comtnon lì'iable anc{ non-fi'iable asbestos-containi¡tr wastc matcrial 
(ACWi\4). st"¡ch as (but not linritcd to) built-up roofing ancl ll¿rt rooling. 

o 	Prcrcecltlres f'or hancllirtg ACWM. Enrplovccs arc clircctccl to not hancllc or disturlr 
susPç^clcd ACWM, btrt ratlter to notily tlrcír su¡rcrvisor. ¿rncl col'don o['l'thc arca trr linrít 
¿ìccess. 

o 	 I)l'oceclttres f ot' inspcctíng incorning loads of'clry rvastc firr tìlc pl'ùsellcc of' ¿\CWir4. 
(Hnt¡:lo¡,es5 ale tt'airrcd to idcntifi layerccl roofìng i¡¿rterials. ancl lirllor.v',vaste 
screcn i rì-rr ¡lloccd urcs), 

o 	Etnergency l{es¡ronse l)r:occ,clure.s fbr handliug sus¡:ected fiiablc ACWiVl, llm¡rloyces 
are clirectccl to ttot hanclle or disturtr suspcctccl but rathel to nuifv thcir 
supervisor. ancl col.clon ofT the ûrea to lirlrit ¿rcccss. ^,C]WiVf. 

1'hc su¡rervisory ¡rclsonnel rvìro havc lreen traincd thcn tr¿rin sorrirr-rÌ pcrsonncl ¿urd scals 
tlpct'tttilltts u'orl<ers cltr the Speciat Wastc ì\,lauagerrrcnt Plan lìx' A(lWlvl ancl the ab6ve 
listecl proccdrtres. if an¡'ACWM is suspectecl [r¡,thcsc u'orkers tlrey rvill notif"v one ol'the 
slt¡:ervis<lrs so that tlte ap¡rropt'iate plan details can bc inrplcnrcntccl ìnrmccliatel¡.'. [ii'ery 
attcltt¡r1 rvill bc'llrade to iclentifl,¿rncl conlact thc gcrtetâtol of tllc ura(cri¿rl. tcl clctelnlinc ií' 
asbestos saltrpling atrcl testing haver occurrcrcj. 

Dispos:rl: t:'r'iable or regulated ¡\Cl\\¿Ì\4 rryill be clisposecl ol'f .sitc w,ithin 90 davs of-rccci¡rt as 
lec¡uírecl b1. tlOM[ì"s so]i<1 uraste Iìcerrso. 

4.4 (llcos^r¡te-'l'l'cratccl Woocl \Vl¡sf r¡ 

(-ìt'eosote-tre¿itctl u'octcl r.l¡aste rvill be accc¡rtecl inclools aucl slorccl insicle thc i:uilclirrg 
pcncling shiplttettt olßite lirr grincling ancl usc as hoggcd fìrct. No grirrcting ol'crcosote
trcratecl r.r'oocl rvill talie place at the lìONllì fàcilit¡.'. 'l'o1al acounrulation of'creosote treatccl 
woocl will be linritecl to 40 tons at any one time.'fhe natcrial rvitt bc storecl insicle buitctinË 
4,,\. 

4.5 à{ ixctl lìooting 

All inconring loacls ol'llrixecl roolìng u,¿rstc u'ill lre rr:ççj1,c61 ancl ins¡recterci irr accQl.clilnce 
u'ith tltc lr4ett'o Licensc. l.oacls corrtainirrg mixecl ruolìng. rvastc rvill bc rrnloacfecl, storecl 
arrcl t'cloaclccl insicle Builrlingt 4l\. No processing ol'rnixed loofing u,¿rste rvill take ¡rlnce
onsitc. '['hc procedr¡rc i'ol acce¡rliug rnixcrl rool'ìrrg is as llrllorvs: 

L,oads rvill bc rveighcd i¡r at thc scalc. 

L,oacls rvill bs clirectecl to tluilcling 4r\ to dLun¡r ¿rncl unlo¿rcl 
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r 	Otlce tailgates irre opcn<:cl, loads u.ill bc visually inspcctecl f:or r,rnautliorizccl 
rvastes prior to dumpiug. 

I 	Unloaclccl rnixecl roolÌng will be ins¡:ected again f<.rr prohibitecì nr¿rterrìal. 

. 	If tlnauthorizecl ,w¿l$tes arc loutrd, the load rvill be parlially or firliy rejcctccl and 
the lrauler rvill bc r:cclriire(l to rer:rovc the nl¿rterial fi¡:nr the ltrcility. 

o Any unauthorizccl r¡i¿rstcs tvhich c¿ìnt)ot trc Lcturnecl to the hauler r,r,ill be scllar¿ìtccl 
arrcl shippccl to an appropliatc disposal ftrcili¡.. 

. 	Any asbestos containing rnaterial ruill be separ:ated ¿rncl hancllecl in accrxclance 
rvith section 4.3 as discusscd abr)r,e. 

c Hmpty trucl<s rvill be ¡'e'ut,eighecl to calcrrl¿rte the tonnage clf'rrralerial clurnpecl rrnci 
for t<lrrrragc rc.çr:rcl kce¡:ing. 

I\'[ixed roofitrg. rvastc r,riíll only be stocli¡lilecl in the crvent c)f'an ec¡ni¡rrlerrt IÌrílure rlr until 
lherc is sLlllÌcieltt nrtrterial fbr a fì¡lt lo¿rcl.'l'his nrateri¿rl rvill be storecl insiclc tlre btrikling. 

Ëven alier the requested atpprovnl to reccir,c and tlansshi¡r mixcd lclolÌrrg rvastc is receivecl, 
the ROlVll( lacility will not accept this tnateri¿rl outsicle the lruilcling.r r¡ixecl rr.rolì¡g u'ilstr: 
will onJ¡, be acceptecl insicle thc builclirrg, 

4.6 Wa¡^tr: þ(r'ceiving 

ljach illco¡ning loacl r'vìll he observecl b¡,'thc f'rrcilitl'ti¡l f'ìoor staf'f ancl ph¡,sicallt,inspecteci 
ancl sortecl Lly facility personnel trainecl lo iclentily ¡rroliibitcd u¡a.stes. 'l'[rc outcloor scale 
q'ill onlv be r.rscd for irritial lo¡ui scrccrrirr-e (sc,alc ¡rcrsonlrel rt,ill cluer',v ctlstolncrs as tr: the 
contents of the loacl anct its origin) ¿ulcl to rvcigh lo¿ds irr ancl ot¡t. r\ny loacl rrbservecJ to 
cotltain prohibitcci \\/astcs (sec ;^ec.tion 4. 2) rvill bc' r:e.iectecl ancl/or reloaclcrl. ll'prolribited 
nt¿tterials (sce Sectitlns 4.2) ar:e cliscoverccl in a loacl tli¿rt has been tiJrpecl on the builcìing 
lìoot, tlte prohibitcd ,vvastes u'ìll lre se¡rarratecl ¿rncl reloadecl fbr ¡rro¡rcr disposal olliite eithcr 
by thc gcnel'ator or by *n appropriately licensecl centritctor. tn orcler to cliscouragc 
attcutpts to clispose ol' un¿:luthorizecl nraterial I{OiVtR rvill back clxrrgc all costs to thc 
ol'lì:nclinggencr:atol'. lf'a ¡rattcrn oJ'r'ccun'ing violatio¡r occurs. IìON4lì,"s"rucs thc right to 
sus¡:encl l'acility privileges ¿¡ncì/or scck lcgal remeclr, against the gerrerator ancl/or h¿urler 
involvecl dc¡:urnding on the naturc and scvcrit-y ol'the issue. 

Prohibitcd wastes r.vill trc clisposcd in a tinrely nìanrìcr ¿ìt an app¡o¡rriatc olltitc clis¡rosal 
faoility, In no c¿ìse r'r'ill prohibited rvaste rc,nrâin on site ior nrore than 90 cla¡,'s afier receipt. 

.{.ó.1 lnconringWtstcr 

¡\ll loacìs u,ill en(er the tàcility tlu'ough the SE l0l" Avc¡ruc garù into the clueuing ar.en 
priol to the scale. AIi loacls ¿rre vvcighed, aird scale personneI rvill query each vchiclcr as to 
ifs contetlts s<l that the vchiclc can tre directecl ttl the correct rcceiving area. L.oads ol 
already source sc¡raratccl dry ivaste nratcrials are direcle<j to the alr¡rrcr¡:riafc locatioll fbr 
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unloa<ling u'ithotrt havin-ri to bc sortccl tlrrough thc clry' wa$te nl¿rl.crial rcco\/er)¿ porfion ol 
thc f acility. 

1.6.2 Lontl Clrcrliing 

[-oacÌ checkirrg activities bcgin at the scalehouse. Scale enr¡rloyees rvill c]rery cu.stor-Ìrcrs ¿ìs
to the or:igin and contcnts of thc Ioacl. and arc instructect 1o notifi,tip fìoor fiersonnel il.an 
incottting load has ¿ru obvious problern so that thcr lip floor ¡:er,sonnel can sc¡.ee¡ t¡is
vehicle ntore cJoscrl¡'. Durirtg thc visu¿rl ins¡rectiorrs at tÌrc tip Iìoår', personnel are¡ tr¿rinecl to
identill'any p|olribitctl tvaslcs. erncl altenrpt to sto¡r thl: driver rvho<.lcliverecl unacceptable
rnatcrials belbrc thcrv [g¿1'ç thc fäcility. Wheucver pcissible, plolriLritecl rvastes *,ill 5c 
reloaclecl clrrto thc- clelivering vehicle. 

rl.(t.3 Rc.icc:tiorr llroccrlulcs 

All lo¿lcls ctlntaining ¡:rohibitccl or unautllorizecl rr,astc rvill be partiall¡, or lìrlh, rc.icctcd b1,
ITON,lIì 

4.6.4 Sitol'rr¡¡e irnrl f,t.occs.sing 

z\ll clry mixccl lnaterial loatls rvill bc Lrnloaclecl insicle Lruilclíng 4¿\ as soo* ¿rs practic¿lblc
allerr tltc load has buctl accc,ptçcl. Iìec-vcl¿tble nr¿rterials will bc icnlovccl clurirrgþr,rces5ing
and s<lrliug altcl ¡;lâcccl in confainers ancl processe<l. Orhcr nr¿rteri¿ìls r.r,ìll tre ìoaclecl i,(.
contaitlet's 1'or dis¡losal. At lcast onc sorting supcrvisor r,vill bc f)ïÇscnt c[ur.ing sorting trr
supervisc the o¡lerertiorr. 

Wootl w¿l-stc (c.g Cì&l) w'oclcl clclrt'is. yarcl clcllris. othcr u,oocl cleblis). rìlLrtal. a¡cl ),¿¡.(lclebris sc¡ritratecl fiorlr lo¿rcls of'nrixccl clry solicl r.r,nstc sr)r.tccl in thc MIIF rvíll lrrr tr.ansltortcclrl'itlr fì'ont-elicl loaclcl's or in <llo¡t lroxcs to thc orrtsiclc stockpìte cir ç¡..ir box l.cation 
acliacent to I3uilciing 4,{ 

Gypstrtl rçallbo¿lrcl ll'ill be stocl<¡:;ilecl clireclly in to ¿r cör,crccl trailer aircl trarrsllgrtccl ofI'
sitc aftc'r euough volurlrc fbr a loaer rras acculnuratccr. 

Ëlectronic Waste (lr,-wastc) rvill be collected ancf storecl in insicìe Ìluilcting 4i\. tinits ri,í[
be storecl iu br:xes clr ott ¡:allcts to prevenl acciclclrtal breakagc. ]j-\\¡iistc rvill bc sent
olfsite l-or lecycling. RoMR clt)es trol iutencl to clisnr¿rntlc. clisaisenrble. grincl, c¡r shrccl [--ì-
Waste. II'a Cllì'f is lrrokert, ít rvill not be acce¡rted ancl be rctur¡ecl t' t¡c harler .¡
gener¿rtor' Broken C.ll'l's (clcfìllccl as opcn in any rvay. such as units rvith holcs or slrattcr.ccl
units) at'e t'ecluit'ed tO uttclet'go a hazarclous v\,¿tstc clete.nninatiou" ¿urcl n-lL¡st be ¡aulccl b¡,a¡d
disposecl olb¡' a ljccnse h¿tzarckrus \vùsle conlp¿ìn1,. 

Ap¡rliances. srtcli as rcliigeratols. lì'eezcrs. ¡urcl ail conclitionels rvill lre collectecl a'cl st.recl
insidc btrildin¡r 44. in a cotltlollccl and orclerly nrarrner. ILelì'igerators ancl lì.ecze¡s r,vill
only'bc acceptecl il'the cloo.s lr¿ivc been reurovccr. I{oMIr enrpl1i1,se5 rvill bc irrstructccr to
inspcct these ttnits caref'ully prior to leceiving tllenl. to *,rsrli* iiley o,,. empt)¿ (¡ç f'o6cf
\\'âstes arc r'etrtaining irtsiclc thc urrits). Applianccs r,vill then be cólli:ctccl by"a liccnsecl 
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colrtrâcted vcndof r.vtro rvill perlornr recovery çf- any remaining relì'igerants and rccyclilrg 
of'the units. 

ln açcorclance u,ith tlie facility's Oregon DËQ Solict Waste Permit, the lhoility is pernrittecl 

to acccpl up to 100 whole. \\'asfc tires i'crr storâge ancl rcnror'¿rl. ¡\clditionally, the ftrcility is 
permittcd to âccopt up to 2,000 q,l¡ole r,v¿ste tires as long ¿ui ¿r conll'act i.s maintainecl u'ith ¿r 

lvastelile carrier to renrove the tiles lì'om the site. Wastc tircs rvill be collectecl ancl stoled 
insicle lJuilcling 4r\. and kept fì'onr coming i¡tto contact nith stornnv¿rter rLrnof l. 

lncorning loacls of'orgiurics (ltrod rvastc ancl green waste lrrixecl rvith lbocl scraps) rvill be 

cl,irected to tip onto t['¡e aeratecl ¡racl. A loat]er uiill bc ussd to push the \.vaste inttr thc 
aer¿tecl stockpile" rvhcre aclditional yard deblis or other E'een wâstes nl¿ì,v be blenclccl into 
the stockpile. Liquicls fronr this \vâò-testre¿ìnì rvill Lrc collectecl fi'onl the ¡sr¿rtecl ¡rad into a 

stolage tanl< ¿rncl h¿rulecl ofßitc for disposal. 'l'll'oughout the clay, trailer's r.r¡ill arrir¡e al thc 
facility to tralisport thcsc nr¿rtelials ofjsitc to a ¡rel"lllitted conrposting lacility. 'llic 
reloading clf'organic rvastes r,vill be cxpedited to ensurc th¿rt matcriâls are not stored clnsite 
longer t[rân tteccrssary. 

lnconriug krads of orgarrics coutairring nrol'c Iltarl it nri¡ror ¿ìnrount ol'coulanrin¿rtion 
(plastics or non-corrr¡rostables) uray be rejectecl, o¡: rç-directccl to the ì\4etro C]cntlal
'l'r'ansf'er Station f'or: sorting or prc-processing trcforc heing shippccl to a conrpr:sl fhcility. 

Incoming lo¿rcls of'organics that have reachecl a statc of'clcconrposition sullicient cnc;ugh to 
generüte.-iguìficaut oclt:r.s nriry be rciected. or mixecl ir-rto lalgcr ¿ulorrrrts ol'ytlcl cletrris to 
rn itri nr izc' tlrc odrlrs. 

I{Olvtl{ rvill mininliz-c stornqc tirllcs to avoid unrlcÇess¿rry clela¡rs in processirrg tltc 
rnitteri¿lls onsitc. 

J.(r.5 (irirrtling l'¡'ocetlru'cs 

Wood rvaste (e.g. C.t,D rvood cletrris. clcan yard <lebris, other r+-:ood clebris,) vvill be grotrttcl 
outsicle ncar the cxterior stockpile locations. Paintccl or trc¿rtcd rvoocl rvill be rccvcled for 
processing into hog fìrsl, and rvill be kept separatc Jronr auy clean rvoocl rvaste dcstinecl tbr 
use as colltpost lccdstock. 

No nrixecl rool'ing rvaste will bc grorrncl at the RON4R facility. 

\\¿ater urarl hc. used ttl rtrist uraterial prior to gr:incling to recluce clust qeneration, il'¡reeclecl 
to rnitigatc ¡ruis¿ulcre dust. N4atcrials ivill bc louclecl into frucks filr l"ranspoltation ollsite to 
applclpriate rer¡se or disposal fircilitics. Woocl chi¡:s or otlter rcsìcluals u'ill bc usccl Lcl 

absorb r'r,¿rler i f' necdcd. 

-{.6.(r Sor'{irrg :rntl lìccovtrr'.r' 

A snlall excavator ancl/or n small fì'ont encl loacler ancl perstlrineI on thcr floor u'ill sort lhc 
clry u,aste fìlr recyclables. Iìecyclecl rnaterials n,ill tre ¡rlacecl into appropriate contaiDers 
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ancl proccssccl (examplcs: paper" carcl[roarcl. plastics. nrctals, St1,,rofbanr. clc.) <lr.rcnruve(l
to the soufce separatecl piles outsicle the builcling (cxamples: rvoocl- clearl r,arcl cletr.is. 
concrete. etc.), 

In the fìlturc, ROMII plans to install a nlechanical pick line to sor.t ancl rcceycr.r.cc_\,clatrlcc.
The nrechanical pick Iine rvould likcl¡'consist ol ¿rcorì\rcyor ancl .six to ci¡rlrl pic;k sratigns.
Resicluals rvould lre loaded straight into scmitr¿rilers to bc iraulc,d clilcctly,,Jl,.it.. 

4,(t,7 i\,fcrrruring 

¡\ll inconring loacls at the fircility are wcighccl ancl ,,r,ciglrts rcrcorclccl. ln aclclitign. all 
<lutgoirlg loacls are rveighcd and recordcd. Inconring *n,i outgoínrr rveight r.eports are 
generzr{ctl lilr the DIìQ anct .iVJbTRO Regionnl (.iovenrnrenf ancl avilílable for otlrer 
go\¡el'llntctlt agcncies if' rcc¡ucstctl. 

4.6.8 S tocli¡riler Nlantgcl¡rr:n f 

IlOMIì IVlatiagctttetrt rvill trro¡titor tlle r,olurnc of iuconring a¡d outgoin.e l¡ater:ials, ¿'rcl
aclitrst (he fltxv o,[sltípntents accorc-lingly to ùnsure [hat the size o['rlo o,itcl.,or.stqcl<¡rilcs
do not bccolnc cxcessive Ín sizc. Aclcliticxally. in accordancc rvith Sectiorr ¿1.(r ol'the Solicl
\\¡astc lracilitl'License. I{ON4lì will crnsure thtt no nrorc than l().000 tons of,c..rnp.sitio^
t'ocll-rng n,ill be stclrecl or accunrula.fecl onsi(e at ¿rn),one tirlc. 

4.7 W¡rste (lolrf r.t¡l 

The I'(OÍ\'lR lacilit¡' is collt¿li¡lecl in a co'n'erccl irLrilclin¡r n,itlrin an inclLrstr.i¡l c6¡r¡rlc.r,
ctlntrollcd h1'a cetrlral acce.ss point, Access by ¡reople ¿urclvellicles entrrr.inr{ the litciliti,are
cotrtrollecl try lìOlvlR persotrncl. All toacls arc ins¡rcctccl, .Signs Iisting. accc*ptahle ¡r¿rtçrials 
are postcd fol'thc ptrblic to t'eacl. Proltibitccl w¿ìstcs that can't bt: rcloaclcrl ìrn thc.l.fclrcler 
Vehicle ancl re.lcctecl are iscilatçrì ancl storecl ¡rrior tcl reltror,¿ìl a¡cl clispqsal, 

Itrrolngv - ()parntl.iotrs plnn, lt\¡st<¡r lÌoo<l lltr't¡.,cì..t, I\tcitit.¡ t.\tg( I:l 
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5 Inspcction ¿rncl M¡linÍeuancc Schech¡le 

r\ll eclui¡:nrenl is ins¡:ected daily. belìrre usc. lbr trleakage^ le¿rks, lJuid levels" tire 
prcssures. ancl weal ancl tear, "l'he nlainten¿rtìce schcclrrlc is urriquc to each inclividual piece 
oT' equi¡rrncnt tncl ulaintaìllecl b-v ¿rlt e niploy'ce service tcchrtician. 'fhe 

cleaning/rcpklcernent of liltcr.s ancl oil and lubrication arc clorte on a schcdLrle or an as 

needcd basis. The ROI\41ì facilit¡' u'ill bc. l¡r¿rintainccl u¡ing goocl liousekee¡rilrg practices. 
r\ll fàcility problern-s u,ill be re¡:orted to tlle Operations Su¡:ervisor. 

[Ìuttlog¡ ^ (.)peruliuts I)[tttt ' ]i'osler lll¡¿t<l ftt:t't¡t.'¡t'.t' l;'¡¡tilil..s' f'ttgc 14 



6 Contingcrle), Plnn 

6.t S;rfet1, pl'rigra¡r 

A clesignated sal'cty u1¿ul¿ìgcr conclucts rnontlrly safèty comnlittce tlreetings: inspcctiolrs^
and ensul'es that pct'sonal safbtl, cc¡ui¡rnrent is avail¿rble ancl rvorn by the w.çrker$. All 
sâJbtY corìcerrls, ¡rroblcuts ¿tnil r¡iolalitins sllall be re¡rorteil inrrnecliatell,t6 the RON4tì 
O¡leratious Marnagel ancl thc Safetf i\,{anzrgcr.

(;,2 [Ìmergerrcl{lantucfs 

A cletailccl ìist <lf'Ê,ttrergenc-v Clont¿¡cts is inclLrclccl rvithin the firc,ility's Ernergency 
Pre¡rareclness ¿ultj C)ttntiug.encv Plan- rvhich ìs kcpl onsile al tlrc lÌrciliry. 

Iìirc / N4eclical lìnre rgencies Dial; g] I 

MHTI{O Solid \\¿aste- 5{13_234-3000ODEQ so3-229_52(i3 
Orcgon Ènrclscncr, lles¡xrnsc Ser-r,icc (OERS) g00-452-031 I 
tl(.)N4lì Conrpiiance N,l¿rnaucr 50j_g49_glt4

IìOMIì Salèt¡* l\,fan¿rscr. 503-7j3-2g64

Spill l{espousc- orcrgon Linrelgencl, Res¡ronst: Svsrcnr l-g00-452-031 I 
S¡lill ltesponse-Natirtnal Rcs¡torrsc Ccntcl. I-g00.424-SS02 

6,3 [tìnrcr'¡¡^encyAcccss 

Operations Su¡lcrvisor-: .la.tcs \\i¿rtclnt¿'l * 50j-g49-i50i 

Cìeneral [t4anargc:r': petcr. IJrancla * -503-501 -7116 

6,4 Perr.sr.r¡r:rl lll'r)f ecf ir,c [lqui¡lnrent 

r\ll pcrsons rxrrking in tllc tluilding cloiug sortin¡¡ rr,ork r)r'operâting ecluipnrcnt rvill rvear 
the lbllowilrg ¡rersonaI protcctivc cqrri¡:rncnt (ppli): hal'd hat. saf'et¡, glässcs, glovc.s. srrfcty
shocs ¿rncl hcat'ing protccrio¡l ns a¡t¡rro¡rr.iatc. 

6.5 ()r¡-$itc [i,rno.gcircr, fir¡ui¡lnrcnt 

Irire extinguishers are tlttltultccl ort the hear,'y cclui¡rurerit ancl at stralcgicr loc¿rtions in thc
buikling. Fite ltydt'ants iu.cr loc¿ttccl ¿rrouncl ther oulsiclc of'truilcling 4¡\.- poLtable cycrvash
statiorrs rrre locatec'l in the builcling ior c5'e fìushing il.necclecl. 

fieutlog.t,* O¡nxttiorts !)lon - l'ï¡stt¡r !Ìootl llr¡:¡ntr.t, I;\tcilit.t, IÌt.t¡1e tS 



6.6 Spill I'reve¡rtir.rn ruttl llc's¡ronsc I)r'otetlt¡res 

Oil absoLbeniln¿ìterials includin-q pacls- boonrs. ancl cliapels are storccl ne¿tr nr¿ttcrial storagc 

areas. '[hes$ nraterials rvill allovv RON4ll cr:r1rlo1'ecs to quickl.v contain acciclental spills or 
ìe¿rks resulting 1ì'oni equipment fÌ¡il'ure. Additional spill lesporrse ¡rroccclurcs ¿ìre outlined 
rvithin thc fintergency Pr'epálccliless ancl Contingency Plan l-irr the lacilit¡,. 

(¡.7 Asbcstos W:tsfe Ab¿tte¡l¡crtl []rocetlttres 

't'he IIOMR facility has a Special Wastc ì\4a.nagenrent Pl¿t¡r Ior ¡\sbestos Clo¡t¿tirtirtg Wastc 
lvlaterial (ACWM). -fhis plan is locatecl in Scction 4. 3. 

6.8 lltsposul Proccdurcs for IlrcLibite<I tr!¿ste 

Any prohibited r.r,aste that is cliscovetccl in a Ìoaci broLrght to tlie R0ìvf Iì fàcilitv rvill bc 
acldrcssecl en an individual basis. Fror exanrple. r\CWlvl rvill bc dis¡rosed of accorcling to 
thc ACWM plap ancl tires ancl lcaci acicl battelics vn,ill be propc-rly collccted. storccl, '.tttcl 

serlt to arr a¡r¡rro¡:r'iatc rccl,cler-. A.ll ¡rrohibitcd itenrs will bc clis¡rosed of'propcrl,r,. 

lìr:colog¿t '- Olttroli,ttts l)l¡ttt -' Iìosler lktttrl Ilw:ttt:tr.1' l;ln:ilil,t' I\rgc l(ì 
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7 JoIt Ðescription än(l "fraining 

7.1 Ilescripfio¡¡ of l)el.sonlrcl tl)¡l{ies 

lìuilding Supcrvisor': Strpervises unloacling ol'inconring velricles. .scrrti¡*r{ of all loads tor
recYcl¿¡lrlec, ancl tlte recovet'y ancl pl:rcing atl r:ccyclablcs into thc pro¡rer coìrtainer.s. 

The supervisor ivill ensut'c that PIIE is rvorn ancl s¿r[è pr:acticcs are f'ollor.vccl bv all workcrsin thc btrilding' 'fhe supet'visor rvill rlronitoL the sa[c o¡rerarion or..1,''ip'n.'li'ni.r *,orker:sin clclsc' ¡:roximity to the equipnrcnt. The superr'ísor rvill (Jr.l¡-urc goocl hou-sckcepirrg
¡:ractices arc nraintained continualll,. Thc ,r.,p..,ìir,r¡. r,vill cçnclucf u,cìkly lllcctilìgs withthe rvorl<ers and eqLri¡rnlcnt oper¿ìtors to cliscuss safèt¡,ancl iub t¿rsks to bc pcrfirlnrecl. 

Iluilding rÙquipnrent ope't'ators: lltlLtiprncnt opclators r,vill c¡cci< t¡cir.cc1ui,¡'ìrrrr lin. lìrcllcvcls. Ieaks. Llleaks,,excessive r""rrìng of ¡rart.s. Iltricl lç1,s¡5. ¿urcl clr:anlincss ¡;rior to thErst¿rt clf'their shil't. IJc¡uipntent o¡rcrators rvill trc- ¡rlcrt ancl natclr fìir.u,tlrkcrs i' closeproxinrity to the operation of'thcil cclui¡rnrcrrL. lìc¡uiprlent opcrrt()r.s ,,vill .so11 arlcl loacl
nratel'i¿lls as clirectccl [r¡' the Supcr.t,isrlr. 

Iluilding lvorkers (sortcrs): worl<crs nill rvcar tlre propcr PpLi as clircctccl by thcSu¡lervisor u,ltile working in thc lircility. Wo¡.kcrrs rvill pr.acticc safè ruor.k lrabits at allfimcs nùile on colì)F¿lll,v propert,v ancl in con.ìp¿rny ,,chic]lcs. \\/orlicrs rvìlI rvork ¡rt thcu]:::l'l'lt of thc Builcting Supct'r'iso'a'cl ,'*puri iir'l\,problcr.rs {)r c¡r:csrions t' [hc, 
sr.¡ I)cr\/ ts( ) r. 

7.2 llcl.s0llne!'Frairring 

All facili{y ¡:e.r'so*ncl rvilr be trainecl o' thc rbilorvi.g: 

o 	;\pplicablc o¡re ratiorrs cquiprtrent 
o 	PPli to be rvoru and usecl pr.o¡rerly. 

" 	limcrgcttcy ¡rrocedttles itrcJuclillg fìrc, rrreciic¡l^ r,itllc'cc alrcl ¿rccicicnts^.

Spill prevuntiou ancl rcspclnsc.
" 

" Firefigìrting equiprnenl ancl ¡rroceclLrrcs.
c L)usI nuisance preventiorr ¿rncl contror procecrurcs.
 
ñlonitoring olall incoming loilcls.
" 

/ìrrr'o/og.r - )¡nroriorts pldh -l!¡tster Rrr,,l ßõã,îîir¡ilitr, 
I)u:!¿ lT 
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Figure t: Site Plan 
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, NanieiAdtlress,4)hone numbcr o1'Ðate i Nature of Cornplnint Actions tahen/ResolutionConrplirintant 
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!;r\

ffir {Jrcc¿cceptüble Wsste Forwø
 

ffieeotroçtrr.. 
WASTË ZËfIÖ 

'/ 	Use this lón:r to report and tlack unacce¡>tabler u¡aste delivered to lhs lacility. Infbnnatiolr to ccrnr¡:lcte this lorm is 
collected by llecology stafT. Fill clut the fbrnr ¿¡ncl lorrvarcl to thc Operations N4arrager, r,ia em¿ril rvith at1¿checl 
piclLrrcs lor revie.w ancl lurthcr actiotr. 

R Ol\4Iì l.'acil i t), L,oc¿rtio n : 

Datc of inciclent: C)utbor¡nd Scale'['irnc :
 

"l'ypcof inc,iclcnt(checkone): i.ìhospital ,ih¿rznlal .ioo^^*rt,tt.,rrr.,iningrmste Iiother
 

ll"'other" is checked zrbove, please specifi,':
 

Area: Witncss:
 

F.irst llesponcler: TIMII: Start Iì¡rcl
 

l^Iaule¡: inf'o: (icncrrttor info: 
Conr¡rany tìiìnle : (icrrre ratÒr n¿ìn1c: 

Contact nallre : Contact rralre: 

Contact phone: Colrtact phone: 
'l'rk. # ¡\dclrc.ss: 

Initial lnvcntory of n'astc: 
I'l aza rd f)c.scrintion ( conta List. nll<)rrll (gal, / ltls¡lza t'd l, cis cl'l ¡) tlon { c()ìt ta l tì crs. corll ¡lìcrc I ¿t I ¿trr nc:ar¿¡nc c
 

Clorrosive
 

Toxic
 

F'larnniable
 

Mcdical Wastc
 

^sbestosContaininp \f/asfo 

Other 

Photos taken? Y N 

Iì.ccology stal'f notified: Who: Datc: "f inrc: 

Who: I)¿r1c: 'f iltie :
 

Clorlr¡rrcnts:
 

Itecolagy - Operøtions Pl.an, -- Fo.slar Roacl Re,couery Étaci|ít^t	 Pa.ge 22 

http:dclrc.ss


Fortn contpletc'cl b¡, : [)ate: 
(print nanrc) 

Was generator bilted? Yes Nci 

Expenses incurred (sLr¡r¡rl ics. labor ancl clir^posal) 

Contlactor' S Intemal .S l)Ís¡rosal $ l'otaì $ 

Iiviclcncc of fin¿rl di'sposition (Attach co¡ry of'corrcs¡loncic'nce, t)ill and aclclitional su¡r¡rulti¡g clocunrqrtatiorr): 

Removecl by gcrrcrtrtor__ signatLrre l)atc:
By signing this statcnlent, yott ¿lrc acknorvlcclging that this nratelial is Lrnacct:ptaþlc ùrr clisposal at t¡is Recology C)rcgon ivlatcl ial 
Rccovcrl'Facilit¡''. lt is your rcsponsibility to lìncl a hgal díspo-sal option [or.this nlatcr.ial, Dtie rvill be notiliecl that vorr hi¡ve
assulned lc.sporrs i.b i I ity fur cl isprl.sir I o l' Irazalclous rvaste. 

Re:rnovc-cl by hauler sirn¿rture Date:
 
[3y sigrring thi.s statcrrrcnr,tor; ,^*;*,,*,,1.*ñLc tl*, il*-r"*rt,rl Ir u,ìnl..p,nf.,t. lor clisposal at this Recologl' Orcrgon Matùr¡írl

lìecover-v tracility'. It ¡s vour rcsporrsibilitl, tt¡ fincl a legal <lisposal optiorr l'rrr.rlris nra(crial.
 

æ 
Recology - Opero,t.íons Pla;z - Foster Road Recouery l¡aci,lì,¿y Ir"Se ZS 
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STORMWATER POLLUTION CONTROL I'LAN 
FRBtrWAY I,AND II INDTJS'TRIAL PARK 

6400 SE 101" Avenue 
Portlarrd, Multnolnah County, 

Oregon 97266 

.Iune l, 2010 

Site Contact: 
Peter Trabrrsiner, Consr¡ltant 

(s09)s2r-6s31 

Site Owner, O¡rerator: 
.Iameson Partners, LLC. 

P.O.Ilox 10067 
Portland, Oregon 97296-0067 

(s03) 226-3441 

Permit: General 1200-7, 
DEQ Site ID #: 110038 

Freervay La nd, S WPCP/2008 



Date oiReview and/or1.:1. . .-r _:..

Revision ' 

Julv 1. 2008 

November 6. 2008 

Februarv 1 1.2009 

Mav 12-2009 

January 27,2010 

June 1.2010 

Freeway Land II Industrial Park 
Stormwater Pollution Control Plan 

Review and Revision Log 

Nãmé/Tittè Co'mineñti;,.' 

StormwateRx LLC/Stormwater Consultant Revìsed SWPCP maps (aerial tenant views). Sections 2.1.3.2- and3.4 

StormwateRx LlClStormwater Consultant 

StormwateRx LLClStormwater Consultant Revised SWPCP: m ap s and sections 2.1. 2.5. 3.4 

Revised SWPCP: PLC page 13, and insert PLC DEQ Solid Waste Disposal 
StormwateRx LLClStormwater Consultant permit ìn Appendix 

Aquarius Environmental Revised SWPCP: section 3.1.10 and 3.1.11 

Revised SWPCP: revised tenant list section 2.1, Recoiogy activities Table 1, 

Aquarius Environmental added final two paragraphs section 2.5,Pacific Belt tenant moved ops indoors 
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1.0 Introcluction 

T'his report pfesents the upclatecl Stounwater'Pollution Control Plan (SWpCp) for-Freeway Lancl IIIndust|ial Pat'k (Iìt'eer'very l-and), locatecl at 6400 Southeast l0l'' Avenuc in portland, Multnomah County,o|egon' The |epott has bee¡r pleparecl in accorclance with the general permit National pollutant Disclrarge
Elirrrination Systern (NPDES) stonnwater clischarge pelnrit 120-0-2 thui *u, renewed for the facility by the
Depat'ttrrent of Ilnvironruental Quality (DEQ) on Septernber24,200i,and will be effective until June 30,
20t2. 

2.0 Site Dcscri¡rtion 

Ììr'eeway Land is locatecl within an inclush'ial alrd resicleutial alea of Portland, or.egon, approxirrrately one
lrrile east of East Portlancl Freeway 205 ancl one and one-half miles norlh of Mount Scott (Vicìnit rvlop¡ì.'lhe site is bo|ciel'ed to the trorth by Johnson Cleek, to the east by r.esidential properlies, to the soulh by
fesidential plo¡lerties, ancl to the vvest by resiclential clwellings ancl East por.tlancli.reåway 205. 

Site Acldress; 6400 SE l0l" Avcrnue 
Portlancl, Oregon 97 266 

Mailirrg Acldress: 6400 St1 l0l'r Avenue 
I?orttlarrcl, O¡'e gon ()7 266 

[,egal Description: l'ownslri¡r I South, Rarrge 2. East, Section 22 

Tax Lot Number: r00 

I.atitud e/longitude: Norfh 45 cleglees 27.-10 minutes and west 122 degrees 33.41 rnint¡tes 

Ft'eeway l-ancl Corlt¡lany, LLC, acquìr'ecl the sLrbject property in l99l ancl began with site cleanup, r'ajor.
repails tcl the cleteriolating stluctttt-cs, rrtorlelrriz.atìon, installation, ancl brirrgirig into cocle c'rn¡rlianoe site
Lltilities ancl the itlft'astt'uctt-ue of the site. In 2006 the property was solcl to Jarneson partners, Li,c, ancl the
site narne was changccl to lìr.ccway Lancl Il. 

J¿unesoll Paltuels, LI-C, cloing business as Fleervay l_,ancl II, lrave beeu the owuers ol'the tnclustlial park atthe cullenl localion silrcc Mar-ch 31, 2006. ìlxhibit A (below) lists cLul'ent ten¿ìnts an<l assctci¿rtecl 
i nfornlation. 

-Ûtìql-LY4tgur!19-l:ê$Iaßlai{l ilgÂ,Qlçssl\ l.J.S. Ccological sLrrvey warcr-Su¡rply paper 1293, Geologic tvf ap arr<l DiagranrlraricSectiolls of tlle Bast Portlan(l Area, orcBorì, shorving the Loc¿rtiolrs ofRcprcscntatiuc Wclls arrj Sprirrgs, 1965. 
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2.1 Industrial Activities Conducted Onsite 
Exliibit A lists current teuants, their locations, and their associatecl industrial activitics. Tenants in boldhave sIC cocles that reqlTg permitting per Table I of the Department of Environmental euality NpDESGeneral Permit number 12(102.l'he tenint industrial activitiËs ancl inclividual maps are presented in thefullowing Exhibit A ancl the site. Map. Thc site Map shows th" property and cross references yard
Site and Bldg Site numbcrs for the tables. "nlir. 

Yard Site # 

Area U 
Area Nl 
Area P, V 

Area W 
Area Dl (south) 

Arca A I, 42, A3 
Area 83, 84, R5, R6, N3 
Area R2, O, X 
Area G2, G3 (north) 
Area R4 

A¡'ea E2 

Area P 

Area El 
Area Rl 

Area M 
Area G-3 (south), G5, H-3,I, J,
L, N6L, 52 

Area 2D 

Area K 
Area E3 

Area W 
Area 34,38, RlO 
Area EB 

Arca E7 

Area4 A, F, G,I-I 
Area U 

4B 

4-n 

18, lF 
t-A 

t-D 
D3 

2-C 

3C 

4A 

2A 

4C 

EXHIBIT A 

Apply-A-Line /Road marking 
Baker Tanks / Rental Tank storage 
CBMEX / Ready-mix concrete 
CEMIX truck repair shop 
Cincly's Concrere / Tnrck parking 
CNI TrLrcking / Trailer storagc 
Dcan Innovations / Trailer storagc 
Design Space Modular / Modular office-trailer storage 
Elcler I)entolition / Construction 
Feecl Conrrnodities /Baked goods recycling 
Flannery Drop Box / Trailer storage 
Haulaway / Steel box stor.age 

Lakeside Industries / Asphalt plant 
LDN Excavation / Utitities excavatio¡r 
Lcin ingcr C<xstn¡ction 

Lcs Schwab /Mobilc tirc scr-vicc 

Meter Mix /Concrete batch plant 

Oregon Pallet /Pallet Reconditioning 

Pacific Ilelting /Conveyer belts recycling 
Prccision Fabrication/Wctcling 

Rccology 
Red Bark /l,andscapc supplics 
R-S Welcling & Fabricarion /V/elcling 
Ryerson Manufacruring/Alunli nr.rm sicling 
Schloth Enterprises/Specialty trailers 
Skyline / Trailcr storage 

SLB Transportation / Trailer storage 
Werner Entcryrises / Trailer storage 
Wilson & Sons/Trailer srorage 

Table I below provides detailed descriptions of the associatecl indushial activities for the pertinenttenants, along with a description of significant nlaterials that could be exposecl to stormwater, as well asassociated methods of storage, tlsage' treatment and/or disposal. All otherìite tenants are engaged only in the storage of non-motorized trailers or other transportable equipment

l'¡rrc -l ol .ìi 



Table I 

ApplfA-Line 

Traffic marking and road safety painting company. A small and Medium Quantity Generator with annual reporting to the DEQ. 

Industrial Activity Group 

Areas of Outdoor 
i. 	 Manufacturing of Significant 

Materials 

.. 	 Areas of Outdoor Treatment11' 
SignificantMaterials 

::: 	 Areas of Outdoor Storage of
lll. 

Significant Materials 

Inventory of Industrial Activities 

No manufacturing takes place at this 
site. 

No treatment takes place at this site. 

E*pty paint containers and road 
marking vehicles are stored and 
parked at the graveled area across 
from building #4. 

Potentially Significant 
Stormwater Pollutant(s) 

None 

None 

Solvents, paint thinners, 
and paints 

BMPs in Practice 

None 

None 

. 	Empty containers are stored 
on plastic under a roofed 
metal structure. 

. All containers are closed
 
with their original lids.
 

. 	Solvents, paint thinners, 
and paints are stored in the 
building inside a locked 
containment area. 

. 	Spent solvents and waste 
paints are stored inside the 
building in sludge 
containers in a designated 
hazardous waste storage 
aÍea. 

¡ No waste is sto¡ed longer
 
than 180 days from its
 
accumulation date.
 

Ir:r''. i r,l ìi 



Significant mate¡ials are 

:- .rv' Areas of Outdoor Disposal of 
SignificantMaterials 

None None 
disposed of in accordance with 
local, state, and federal 
reeulations. 

v' Existine Stormwater 
Structuial Control Measures 

None None l..lone 

. Drums are clearly marked 
and the contents identified 

..:vl. Material Loading and Access 
l{reas 

As designated on the Apply-A-Line 
sìte map. 

Solvents, paint thinners, 
and paints 

according to their risk 
designation. 

. Spill kits are located at 
various strategic areas 

inside the tenant's buildins. 
Hazardous Waste Treatment, 

vii. Storage and Disposal Nonex None None 
Facilities 

x A registered Small and Mediurn Quantity Generator with DEQ - hazardous waste treatment, storage and disposal is done in compìiance with 
local, state, and federal regulations. 

,!cóirj -f-i 



Baker Tanks 

Rental/leasing company for mobile storage tanks, pumps and wate¡ treatment systems. 

Industrial Activity Group 

A¡eas of Outdoor 
i. 	 Manufacturing of Significant 

Materials 

.. 	 Areas of Outdoor Treatment11' 
SignifrcantMaterials 

Areas of Outdoor Storage of 
Significant Materials 

, , Areas of Outdoor Disposal of 
tv. 

Significant Materials 

Existine Stormwaterv' 
Str.rctuäl Control Measures 

. Material Loading and Access \/ì 
A.reas 

Inventory of Industrial Activities 

No manufacfuring takes place at this 
site. 

No treatment takes place at this site. 

. The returned empty, cleaned, and 
decontarninated equipment or 
tanks are stored outdoors; area is 
graveled 

. Oii and lubricant for operation 
rnaintenance. -55 eal. total 

None - Tanks are emptied and 
cleaned out by Baker Tank's lessee 

before it's retumed to the storage 
yard. No eontaminated equìpment is 

accepted for return. 

Oil/water separator located next to 
this tenant's boundary 

None - The tanks are used for the 
temporary storage of contaminated or 
clean water or other liquids removed 
from excavations or recovered during 

Potentially Significant
 
Stormwater Pollutant(s)
 

None 

None 

Oil and grease 

None 

None 

None 

BMPs in Practice 

None 

None 

Drum materials (oil and lubricant) have 
secondary containment. 

None 

None 

All Baker Tank trucks equipped with spill 
kits. 



cleanups conducted by environmental 
or constuction companies. See rolv 
iv. 

Hazardous Waste Treatment, 
No hazardous waste is located at thisvii. Storage and Disposai None Nonesite.Facilities 

[):l_!¿c ti o1'35 



Pacific Belting 

Refurbishes belts; specifically conveyor belt rnaterial. 

Industrial Activity Group 

Areas of Outdoor 
i. 	 Manufacturing of Significant 

Materials 

., 	 Areas of Outdoor Treatmentn' 
SignifrcantMaterials 

:,: 	 Areas of Outdoor Storage of 
11l. 

Significant Materials 

:-, 	 Areas of Outdoor Disposai ofrv' 
SignificantMate¡ials 

.. Existing Stormwaterv' 
Srructural Control Measures 

. Material Loadins and Access vl' 
Areas
 

Hazardous Waste Treatment,

vii. 	Storage and Disposal 

Facilities 

Inventory of Industrial Activities 

No manufacturing takes place at thís 
site. 

No treatment takes place at this site. 

Rolls of belt material stored outdoors 
aiongside of building.' 

Scrap belt material recycìed indoors. 

None 

Scrap belt material and refurbìshed 
belting loaded and unloaded ir 
tenant's indoor area 

None 

Potentially Signifìcant
 
Stormwater Pollutant(s)
 

None 

None 

Trace metals, debris 

None 

None 

None 

None 

BN{Ps in Practice 

None 

None 

Sweeping 

None 

None 

None 

None 
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Elder Demolition 

A construction and demolition company with equipment maintenance onsite. 

Industrial Activity Group 

Areas of Outdoor 
i. 	 Manufacturing of Significant 

Materials 

.-	 Areas of Outdoor Treatment 
Signifìcant Materials 

.::: 	Areas of Outdoor Storage oflil' 
SignifìcantMaterials 

i' 	 Areas of Outdoor Disposal of 
Significant Materials 

*, 	 Existing Stormwater 
Structural Control Measures 

Material Loading and Accessvi. 
Areas 

Inventory of Industrial Activities 

No manufacturing takes place at this 
site. 

No treatment takes place at this site. 

No significant materials are stored 
outdoors at this site. Occasionally 
empty covered bins are stored 
outdoors overnisht, 

No significant mate¡ials are disposed 
of outdoors at this site. 

. 	All used petroleum products and
 
spent soivents are recycled by
 
Safety Kìeen.
 

. 	Demolition equipment is stored 
and deposited in the yard and 
within shop area 

. 	Oil-absorbent mareilal is kept by
 
the doors.
 

Potentiâlly Sign ifi cant 
Stormwater Pollutant(s) 

Soivents. motor, and lube 
oils 

BMPs in Practice 

¡ Motor oil and other automotive 
lubricants stored within their original 
containers inside shop. 

r Waste oil and antifreeze stored inside 
shop within closed drums prior to 
recycling. 

. 	Grease and motor oils for maintenance 
stored inside a locked room in their 

:'lLaa tl, i)l -{: 



original containers. 
. Materials are not stored closer than 20 

feet to the grated storm drain running 
along the building and across the 
entrance to the shoo. 

Hazardous Waste Treatment,
vii. Storage and Disposal 

Facilities 

No hazardous waste is located at this 
slte. 

None None 

Pagc I I ol'35 



Feed Commodities 

Stores, processes, and ships old bakery products (i.e. - bread with expired usage dates). 

Industrial Activity Group 

Areas of Outdoor 
i. 	 Manufacturing of Significant 

Materials 

.. 	 Areas of Outdoor Treatrnentil' 
SignificantMateriais 

::: 	 Areas of Outdoor Storage ofrlì' 
SignificantMaterials 

:_. 	Areas of Outdoor Disposal of
lv. 

Significant Materials
 

Existing Stormwater
,, 
Srmctural Control Measures 

. Material Loadin.g and Access vl' 
Areas
 

il azardous Waste Treafment,

vii. Storage and Disposal 

Facilities 

Inventory of Industrial Activities 

No manufacturing takes place at this 
site. 

No treatment takes place at this site. 

Site processes up to 200 tons/week 

Any waste generated is disposed of in 
accordance with local, state, and 
federal reguÌations. 

None 

Bread and old bakery prodlrcts are 
Ioaded and unloaded via front and 
side access areas. 

None 

Potentially Significant 
Stormwater Pollutant(s) 

None 

None 

Bread and old bakery 
products 

None 

None 

Bread and old bakery 
products 

None 

BMPs in Practice 

None 

None 

Yard stores the day-to-day empty roll
away 25 cu.yd. closed transport 
containers. 

None 

None 

All storage, processing, Ioading and 
unloading of shiprnents are contained 
within tenant building and/or under cover. 

None 

i),,,r,, ; f ,.i?< 



Lakeside Industries 

Stores various kinds ofsand and gravel used in batch plant. 

Industrial Activity Group 

Areas of Outdoor 
i. 	 Manufacturìng of Significant 

Materials 

.. Areas of Outdoor Treatment 
t1. 

Sisniflcant Materiais 

::: Areas of Outdoor Storage of 
il1. 

Significant Materials 

Inventory of Industrial Activities 

No manufacturing takes piace at this 
site. 

Trucks prior to leaving site are lreated 
with a biodegradabie emulsifi cation 
agent to prevent the drag-out of 
asohalt. 

a Pre-crushed asphalt - 40,000 tons 
a Crushed asphalt - 5,000 tons up to 

10,000 tons at a given time 
a Shingle - 4-5,000 tons up to 

i0,000 tons 
a (0-8) rock - 10-15,000 tons 
o (4-8) rock - 6,000 tons
 
a (112 - 4) - <6,000 tons
 
a T"(-)-i-2,000tons 
a	 PS 300 oil for asphalt production 

is stored in fwo 15,000 gallon, 
double-wal1 aboveground storage 
tanks at the asphait plant (A spill 
from these tanks would not pose a 

signifìcant rìsk to the stormwater 
due to the low viscosity of the 
material. Released oil solidifies 
rapidly and can be readily cieaned 
up). 

Potentially, Significant 
Stormwater, Pollutant(s) 

None 

Asphalt 

Debris; sand, gravel, asphalt 
oil 

BMPs in Practice 

None 

Trucks prior to leaving site are 
treated with a biodegradable 
emulsification agent to prevent the 
dras-out of asphalt. 

. Sweeping
 

. Water trucks in dusty
 
conditions
 

. 	PS 300 oil stored in two 15,000 
gallon, doubie-wal1 
aboveground storage tanks 

Ptgc [3 ol'.35 



:..rv' Areas of Outdoor Disposal of 
SignificantMaterials 

. Storage area is separated from 
creek by a 75 foot wide 
Environmenfal Protectio n Zone 
(buffer zone). 

.,v' Existing Stonnwater 
Structural Control Measures 

. Spill containment material stored 
onsite. Sediment traps are 
routinely maintained at their catch 
basins. 

. Storage area is separated from 
creek by a 75 foot wide 
Environmental Protection Zone 
(buffer zone). 

. A 20 foot buffer zone is 
. Catch basin sedirnent traps 

maintained around the stormwater 
sediment settling pond at east side 
of yard area V. 

Two areas store concrete and 

vl' 
Areas 

recycled asphaìt (from road 
projects) which are crushed and 
reused in batch p1ant. 

Debris: sand, gravel, asphalt 
. Sweeping/water-truck 
. Catch basin sediment traps 

Hazardous Waste Treatment,
vii. Storage and Disposal 

Facilities 



Meter Mix Concrete 

A small, dry concrete mix plant with one delivery truck. 

Potentially Significant
 
Sto rmwater Portlutan t(s)
 

None 

None - washwater contained 
in pond 

Debris: sand, gravel 

None 

None 

Debris: sand, gravel 

BMPs in Practice 

None 

Truck washout 

Sweeping 

None 

None 

Sweeping 

Industrial ActÍvity Group 

Areas of Outdoor 
i. 	 Manufacturing of Significant 

Materials 

.. 	 Areas of Outdoor Treatment 11' 
Significant Materials 

: j: 	 Areas of Outdoor Storage of 
111 . 

Significant Materials 

:-. 	 Areas of Outdoor Disposal ofrv' 
SignificantMateriais 

Existine Stormwaterv' 
Stn¡ctuíal Control Measures 

-.: 	 Material Loading and Access vl' 
Areas 

Inventory of Industrial Activities 

No manufacturing takes place at this 
site-

Truck washout: Wash water from the 
tmck flows through two small 
concrete settling basins and overflows 
into a larger gravel-fiiled evaporation 
basin. Retained sediments and water 
are reused in the batch plant. No 
untreated water is released into 
nearbv storm drain. 
. ,Sand and gravel are stored 

outdoors 
. Sand - -32 tons 
. Gravel - -32 tons 

No disposal of significant materíals 
takes pìace at'this site. 

Oil/wate¡ separator located next to 
this tenant's boundary 

Sand, gravel, and cement mix stored 
in tenant's silo are loaded into tenant 
delivery truck with loader. 

i)ar:c f 5 ol'.i5 



Hazardous Vy'aste Treatm ent. 
vii. 	Storage and Disposal None None None 

Facilities 
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Oregon Pallet 

Stores and refurbishes used wooden pallets. 

Industrial Activity Group 

Areas of Outdoor 
i. 	 Manufacruring of Significant 

Materiais 

.. 	 Areas of Outdoor Treatmentr1' 
SignificantMaterials 

::: 	 Areas of Outdoor Storage of 
111.	 

Significant Materials 

: 	 Areas of Outdoor Disposal of1v' 
SignificantMaterials 

Existing Stormwater,," Structural Control Measures 

-.: 	 Material Loading and Access vl' 
Areas 

Hazardous Waste Treatment,
vii. Storage and Disposal. 

Facilities 

lnventory of Industrial Activities 

No manufactunng takes place at this 
site. 

No treatment takes place at this site. 

. Pallets stacked outdoors in yard. 

. No petroleum products are used or 
stored at this location. 

. The only waste material from this 
operation is wood and nails. 

. Wood is chipped and made into 
mulch 

. Nails are collected and recvcled as 

scrap metal 

None 

Pailets are loaded and unloaded on 
site 

None 

Potentially Significant
 
Stormwater Pollutant(s)
 

None 

None 

None 

Debris: wood and nails 

None 

None 

None 

BMPs in Practice 

None 

None 

None 

Sweeping 

None 

None 

None 
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Recology
 

Stores and processes disca¡ded roofing material and wooden yard and demolition debris.
 

Industrial Activity Group 

. Areas of Outdoor Manufacturing oft. _. ._
Srgnrticant Materials 

.. Areas of Outdoor Treatmenlrr' 
Signifìcant Materials 

::: Areas of Outdoor Storage ofr1r' 
SignificantMaterials 

:.. A¡eas of Outdoor Disposal oflv' 
SignificantMaterials 

,, Existing Stormwater Structural 
v ' Controi Measures 

vi. Material Loading and Access Areas 

Hazardous Wasie Treatment,
 
Storage and Disposal Facilities
 

Inventory of Industrial Activities 

No manufacturing takes place at thís site. 

No treatment takes place at this site. 

Wood waste, demolition debris 

Disposai containers are covered and 
debris is recycled or disposed ofin 
accordance with local, state, and federal 
regulations. 

None 

Loading and unloading of significant 
materials occurs under cover within 
warehouse. 

None 

Potentially Signifi ca nt
 
Stormwater Poll utant(s)
 

None 

None 

Debris 

Debris 

None 

Oil, grease, debris 

None 

Note: Recology is operating with aDEQSo1idWasteDisposalSitePermitno.i369,expiration:septemu 
the Appendix. 

BMPs in Practice 

None 

None 

Sweeping 

Disposal containers a¡e 

covered 

None 

Loading and unloading of 
signìfi cant materials occurs 
unde¡ cover 

None 
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CEMBX 

Process, mixing, and transportation of cemenVconcrete. 

Industrial Activity Group 

. Areas of Outdoor Manufacturing of 
'' Significant Materials 

.. Areas of Outdoor Treatment
ll. 

Significant Materials 

A¡eas of Outdoor Storaee of 
Significant Materials 

:_. Areas of Outdoor Disposal of
lV. 

Significant Materials 

Inventory of lndustrial Activities 

No manufacruríng takes place at this site. 

. 	Wash water from trucks is treated and 

reused in the batch plant, No unfeated 
water is released. 

. 	Two 8,000 gallon, double-wall, steel 
aboveground storage tanks for dìesel 

fuel-are located at the northeast pârt of 
the site at the equipment maintenance 
area. 

. 	Fly ash is stored within silo 
70,0001bs
 

. Cement mix in silo - 200,0001bs
 

. Rock stored outdoors:
 
3/"pearcck:1,300 tons 

-	 %- 7 %:100tons
 
1 k:250 tons
 

-	 % con-ag: 5,000 tons 
-	 3/8 pervious: 300 tons 
-	 1L/4 recycled: 1,500 tons 
-	 Sand: 8,000 tons 

None: all waste petroleum products and 
filteis are recycled by Safety Kieen. No 
spills or releases have occuned to date. 

Potentially Significant 
Stormwater Pollutant(s) 

None 

ìrione - washwater contained 
in pond 

Debris: sand and gravel 

l..lone 

BMPs in Practice 

None 

None 

. 	Spill-absorbent material is 
located insìde the shop and 
at the diesel fueling area 

. 	Each truck has its own 
emergency spíllkit. 

. Sweeping/v/ater-fruck 

. All drums and tanks used 
inside the building are 
stored inside spill 
containlnent 

. 	V/aste oil, frlters, spent
 
solvents and automotive
 
fluids from truck
 
maintenance and repairs
 
iocated under cover
 
(indoors)
 

None 
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Existing Stormwater Structural., 
Control Measures 

vi. Material Loading and Access Areas 

..:: Hazardous Waste Treatment,vll' 
Storage and Disposal Facilities 

Wet pond None Wet pond 

. Fly ash and gravel are used in the 
concrete mix and transported via mix 
trucks 

. The concrete transport trucks are 
cleaned out at a speciaì lvash area. 
Area has concrete containment 
directing all wash water to the onsite 
treatrnent system where it is re-used in 
the facility. 

Debris Sweeping/water-truck 
Truck washout 

None None None 
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Schloth Enterprises 

Repairs and manufactures trucks and specialty trailers. 

.t' 

..t1' 

A¡eas of Outdoor Manufacturing of 
Significant Mâterials 

lndustrial Activify Group 

Areas of Outdoor Treatment 
Significant Materials 

Areas of Outdoor Storage of 
Signifìcant Materials 

1V. 
Areas of Outdoor Disposal of 
Significant Materials 

Inventory of Industrial Activities 

No manufacturing takes place outdoors at 

this site. 

No treatment takes place at this site. 

Yard used as holding area fo¡ the loading 
and unloading of trailers and 
rnanufactured items. 

None 

Potentially Significant 
Stormwater Pollutant(s) 

None 

None 

None 

None - contained indoors 

BMPs in Practice 

None 

None 

. 	Waste oil and other 
automotive fluids are stored 
in the shop within 
secondary containment 

. 	Filters and oily rags are
 

stored in closed metal
 
containers
 

. 	Unused motor oil and 
hydrar:lic fluid are stored in 
original containers 

. 	Parts cleaner utiiizes a 

closed loop system and oil
absorbent material is 
located onsite. 

¡ Ali waste petroleum 
products, fiiters, oily rags, 
antifreeze, and the palts 
cleaner solvent are recycled 
bv Safetv Kleen. 
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Existing Stormwater Structural,, 
Control Measures 

vi. Material Loading and Access A¡eas 

_.:: Hazardous Waste Treatment,vll' 
Storage and Disposal Facilitíes 

None None None 

Yard used as holding area for the loading 
and unloading of trailers and 
m'anufactured items. 

None None 

None None None 



2.2 Maps 

T'he uext two maps as well as the Site Map located on page 5 reveals the following feafures: 

l. Drainage patterns 
2. Piping, ditches and other discharge structures 
3. Outlines of clrainage areas that empty into dedicated outfalls 
4. Paved areas ancl buildings located within each drainage area 
5. Areas utilized for outdoor manufacturing and the treatment, storage and/or disposal of significant 

materials 
6. Existing stluctural control measures for reducing stormwater runoff pollutants 
7. Material loading and access areas 
B. Hazarclous waste tteattrrent, storage and./or disposal facilities 
9. Vy'ater, rnonitoring and waste injection wells, seepage pits, and drywells 
10. Springs, we tlands, and other surface waterboclies located onsite ancl adjacent to the Site 

2.3 Ln¡lervious Surfaces 

For purposeg o{qhiq ¡eport, the inte¡na!part of the Industríal Park is considered an impervious surface- The 
sumounding existing natural and lanclscaped areas are pervious ancl stormwater floús away from the 
industrial park directly to swales, wetlands, or other means of directing the flow to Johnson Creek. 

Crurently, the site development consists of 50.29 acres of impervious surfaces that include strucfures and 
pavement representing approximately 60 percent of the total land area of the Site. The strucnrres at the site 
date from early 1970, when they were rebuilt after the devastating fire from December 1969. The onsite 
buildings are large warehouse strucrures with post ancl beam woocl fiaming and painted MasoniterM sicling 
at the exterior. The buildings are constructed on cement slab on grade with wooden half-barrcl or flat roofs 
with built-up tarlfelt decking. The roofs are sealed with a reflective coating. The administration building 
on the north side of Johnson Creek is a two-story wood frame constnrction with painted wood siding on the 
exterior and a gable roof decked with composite shingles 

2.4 Potential Pollutants in Stormwater 

Thc only reasonable potential pollutants would be petroleum hydrocarbons from the outside fucl areas at 
thc CEMEX concrete plant, the Elder Construction yard, and sediments from various kinds of sand and 
gravel, recycled concrete and asphalt and wood chips. These rnaterials are stored at the Lakeside Industries 
yard, the CEMEX facility and at Recology. Flowever" due to the size and volume of these storage piles, 
covering is not an option, with the exception of the asphalt shingle pile. 

To keep sediments from the stormwater, the storage areas at the Lakeside facility are bermed, and runoff is 
diverted towards catch basins with filter inserts, and into the large sediment settling pond at the northeast 
part of the yard. The stonn water runoff frorn the CEMEX yard is collectcd inside a large concretc 
containment, which is cleaned out each month. 

All other storage areas are located insicle of buildings and do not come into contact with stormwater. 

2.5 Water Body Receiving Stormwater l)rainage 

There are two stomwater drainage-ways located onsite. One clrainage-way is oriented parallel to the 

southern fence line and is part of the wetland area. This drainage-way is an open, vegetated area that drains 
water fi'om the higher elevation at SE Knapp Street, and from the wetland areas in the southwest part of the 
property down to Johnson Creek. The wetland are a of approximately four acres acts as a nafural infiltration 
swale for the stormwater runoff from Mt. Scott. Stormwater runoff from the developed pafts of the site 
cannot entcr this ditch due to the relative higher elevatìon. 
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Thc stotmwater drainagc line ntnning east to west from the lower part of tenant V's propsffy is 
deconrnrissioned. Pipe has a collapse approximately 75'inside the western most encl of the 6'ãiarncter 
pipc; collapse was discoverecl, at best recollcction" the summer of 2001 . 

Also located on the tenant V's properfy is a wet poncl with an B" clecormnissioned pipe leading away from 
the pond toward the east. The oppositc or eastem-most end of the pipe is unknowìr, though ii is apparent 
that the pipe is no longer in use as no water is able to entel or exit tho wet poncl via thís pipe. 

The main stormwafer drainage area is located rn the south portion of thc site. 1'he drai¡age area 6egins at 
the sotttlt cnd of l0l" Avenue. Thc watcr flows approximately 150 yarcls to the west in a clowlstream 
direction through an oil watcr scparator before discharging to tl-re site 's stormwater pond. From the pond, 
stormwater then clischarges into Johnson Creek, it is at this discharge point that stormwater rnonitoring 
samplcs arc ttkcn. 

A network of stornrrvater catch basins are strategically placccl betrveen the buildings ancl in the pavecl
parking areas. From these catch basins branch liues ale connectecl to the main storm sewcr along l0l" 
Aventte, whích is couuected to the culvert that begins at thc sccliment settling poncl to t6c northeast at the 
Lakcsiclc gravcl storagc area. The culvcrt collects ,to.,,l*rt.. h'orn rhc .nrt.rã irortion of thc sitc ancl frorn 
the wetland area cast of the CEMEX sand storage area. 

I{istorically, thele hacl been another open clrainage channcl north of builcling #4.'l'his channel was part of 
the previous log poncls drtring the time rvhen the site was a plywood mill. This chap¡cl was closeá years 
ago and building lÍ2 was built right over it. 

There is also a closecl otrtfall frorn an old drainage ditch between the builclings #l and #2. T'his ditch was 
frlted-in approximately ten ycars ago and catch basins have bcen installed. These catch basins are now 
connccted to the new nrain stornr sewer on l0l" Avenlrc. 

A new oil-water separator system was installed in2004 at the mouth of the drainage clìtch.
 
f'he oil-wate[ separator system was designed to hanclle the stonnwater runoff from the site in a worst casc
 
scenario. The location of the oil-water separator is prior to discharge into the site storrnwater pond. 

Thc complcte stormwater system is periodically cleanecl ancl maintainecl by the lancllord tluough an outsicle 
contractor every three months. All roadways are cleaned daily with a road sweeper owned by Lakesicle 
Industries. 'fhe stormwater catch basins, the pipe system and the open ditch are identified on the 3it" Map. 

Wetlancl restoration and an additional stonnwater pond were constructed in 2008. The pond outlurc is 
shown on the Sitc Map clirectly upstrearrr of the Monitoring Point symbol. All stormwater collected in the 
conveyarlce system flows to this water quality facility. 

Two chywells were located on the property in 2010. These are shown on the Site Map. Catch basins 
equipped with down turned elbows to trap oils and solids are installecl upstrcam of thê drywells. The 
drywells are managed under the DEQ's Underground Injection Controls program. Freeway Land is in the 
process of permitting the facilities. 

2.6 Stormwater Monitoring 

The stormwater monitoring prograrn has been developecl in accordance with the 40 CFR 136 and Scheclule 
B of the general permitNPDES 12002 permit issued for the facility. The SWpCp includes the discharge
point or outfall where stonnwater nlonitoring will take place. For clarity the outfall has been marked on the 
Site Map included in this plan. The stormwater monitoring will be condr¡cted according to the 
requircmcnts of the pcrnrit. 
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2.6.1 Monitoring and Testing Procedures 

Freeway Land has been issuecl a NPDES General Permit. As outlined in Schedule B, 
a grab sample taken at a point in time rather than over a period of time, witl be collected. Grab samples of 
stormwater runoff will be collected and transported under proper chain-of-custody procedures to an 
indepcndent state certified laboratory for analysis. Under this permit fhe pennittee shall monitor twice a 
ycar (Spring and Fall), stormwater associated with industrial activity for the following constituents: 

PARAMETBR BENCHMARK FRBQUENCY 
TotalCopper 0.1mg/L Fours times per year 
Total Lead 0.4 mglL Fours times per year 
Total Zinc 0.6 mglL Fours tirnes per year 
pH s.s-9 s.u Fours times per year 
TSS 130 mgll, Fours times per year 
Oil and Grease l0 mg/L Fours times per year 

Samples must be collected four times during the reporting year, namely twice prior to the end of each year, 
and twice thereafter at a minimum of two weeks apart. 

Floating Solids No Visible l)ischarge Monthty during rain 
Oil and Grease Sheen No Visible Discharge Monthly during rain 

Visual monitoring of stormwater runoff iclentifying Floating Solids and any Oil and Grease Sheen 
associated with industrial activities performed at the ftrcility is conductecl once each month. 

Freeway Land will conduct stormwater sampling two times (Spring and Fall) per year. Prcviously the DEQ 
has approved the sample location for the stormwater runoff at the end of the drainage ditch, approxinrately 
100 feet before the discharge to Johnson Creek (before the water intermingles with the waters of Johnson 
Creek). 

The stormwater runoff from the entire property convcrges at the drainage ditch and the stonnwater grab
sample is representative of the entire properly. 

2.6.1 MonitoringReduction 

The general permit NPDES stomwater permit 1200-Z includes stonnwater benchmarks that are target 
concentrations Llsed to assess the effectiveness of tlie SWPCP. Freeway Land is not rcquired to conduct 
sampling for the remainder of the permit tenn if the established benchmarks specified in the NPDES 
permit are satisfied for fwo consecutive stormwatcr monitoring cvents over 12 continuous months, upon 
approval by the City. There is no reduction of onsite visual monitoring requirements. 

However, facilities that cxcecd benchmarks must review their SWPCP within 60 days of receiving 
sampling results. The purpose of the review is to cletermine whether or not the plan is being followed and 
to identify if any aclditional site controls should be implementcd to further improve the quality of 
stormwater discharges. 

3.0 Site Controls 

In accordance with the general pennit NPDES stormwater permit 1200-2, Freeway Land maintains existing 
controls and has developed new controls appropriate for the site. The purpose of these controls is to 
eliminate or minimize the exposure of pollutants to stormwater. The control strategy contains the 
following: 
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3.1 Stornwater Best Management practices (SWBMP) 

The following best managcmcnt practices have been initiated. A scheclule for implementation of these 
practices had been included in the SWPCP. The schedule is consistent with the requirements for 
developing and implementing the swpcp in schedule c of the NPDES permit. 

3.1.I Containment 

The abovegrouncl fuel storage tanks at CEMEX and Cascacle Pacific 'Iransport are outfittecl with a 
secondary containment and protective berms at the fuel dispenser areas. No stonnwater runoff will drain 
from the benned area rtnder nortnal conditions. Emergency spill kits are located at each dispenser area. 

3.1.2 Oit and Grease 

Onsite stormwater catch basins (clrains) arc protected with absorbent booms or filter inserts in order to 
reduce the risk of oil and grcasc contamination of stormwater discharges. The Frecway La¡d maiutenance 
crew inspects all booms and filter units monthly, and will replace thcrn on an as-needed basis. A vacuurr 
truck, provided by Iron Horse Vacuutn Extraction, is assignecl to clean all storrn clrains on a quarterly 
s.checü"rfc. 'Ihe sedirnent ancl sluclge from those clsarìouts is transporlecl to a treatment facility. 

3.1.3 Truck and flquiprnent Cleaning 

The concrete trucks from CIIMEX are cleanecl at their designated wash-out facility. The wash- water is 
treated and reused onsite. All other trucks owned by tenants are cleaned off site. Tmck ancl equipment 
steam cleaning or high pressurc cleaning is not permitted in the yard areas. 

3.1.4 Waste Che¡iricals and Material Disposal 

All scnsitive materials storcd, used, disposed of or recycled at the sitc tenants'facilities, are containecl in 
bins, containers, or ciumpsters under cover to prevent exposure to rain. All containers are labeled and 
organized in an orderly fasllion on impcrmcablc surface s. 

3.1.5 Brosion and Sediment Control 

All vehicle parking and driving areas are pavcd with asphalt to minirnize e rosion of surfacc soil materials at 
the site . All stomrwater runoff frorn Lakesicle Inclustrics, CEMEX, Cascadc Drilling, and the othcr tsnants
is captured by catch basins with sediment sumps which are cleaned on a regular scheclule and is 
additionally treatecl by the central oil-water separator. 

3.1.6 Debris Control 

Stormwater drains located on the premises are protected by absorbcnt boonls or by filtcr inscrts at high
traffrc areas, to minimize contamination of the water by oils or óther contarninants of collcerÍì canièd 
within the stormwater to the storm clrains. No sensitive materials are stored outside of the buildings or close 
to drains. 

3.1.7 StorrnwaterDiversion 

All Site operations are pennittecl by the City of Portland and/or DEQ, ancl are mostly conductecl inside a 
roofbd structure. Thetefore, stormwater typically cloes not come into conlact with the fueling, 
manufachlring, and storage areas

3.1.8 CoveringActivities 
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All manufacftrring and equípment maintenance takes place insicle the onsite builclings. Storage of 
cquipment and closed containers is limited to yard areas with no direct stormwater pathway to Johnson 
Creek. There are no designated disposal areas or open storage containers located outside the buildings. 
Sand, gravel, asphalt shingles ancl woocl mulch arc stored aithe Lakcside Indust¡'ics yarcl, the CEMÈX 
facility ancl at Pacific Land Clearing. However, due to the size and volume of these storage piles, covering 
is not a viable option, with the exception of the asphalt shingle pile. 

3.1.9 Horrsekeeping 

Good housekeeping practices are enforced at the Freeway Land. According to the management for 
CEMEX, Elder Demolition, Apply-A-Line, Lakeside Industries, and Baker Tanks, their fleet managers are 
responsible for their company vehicles. The managers see thaf vehicles are properly maintaincd, and that 
prompt cleanup of spills is performed by use of absorbent materials ancl notification of the Freeway Land 
sìte manager. Additionally, each manager insures that the employees are properly infornied and educated 
on preventative stormwater pollution procedures. 

3.1.10 Pooled Stormwater after a¡r Bxtended Period of Rain. 

If there is pooled wate r encouirtered, which is hindering norrnal business opcrations at a tenants yarcl site; ,, , 

the following action is rcquired. At no time can the pooled water be purnped to ad.ioining areas from 
where it could drain untreated to Johnson Creek. 

A portable Baker tank of sufficient volume has to be brought to the location and the pooled water must be 
pumped into the tank. Thc water has to be kept in the tank for a minimum of 4fl hrs so settleable solids 
have time to settle to the bonom of thc tank for separatc clisposal. 'lhe water can fhen be discharged into 
the nearest catch basin for treatment at the Freeway Land storm water treat¡nent systeln before reaching 
Johnson Creek. 

3.1.11 Freeway Land SWBMPs 

In adclition to the above SWBMPs, Jameson Partners, LLC have preparcd anclclistributcd a listing of Dos 
and Don 'ls regarding how to presen/e the environmental integrity of the Environmental Protection Zone 
located by Johnson Crcek. Sce Appendix for a copy of this listing. 

3.2 Spill Prevention and Response Procedures 

Freeway Land has prepared this portion of the Spill Prevention and Response Procedures to provide 
instruction for those tenants without a Spill Proceclure and Counter Control plan. Tenants mandated by 
law to have an SPCC plan on site will supercede this and follow their SPCCplan. 

Each of the tenants has his own emergency service provider. Freeway Land Company is using the 24-hour 
service of Thermo Fluid at l-800-350-7565. Larger spills require the notification of the Oregon Emergency 
Mauagement Division's Oregon Emergency Response Systern (OERS) at l-800-452-0311. At thatpoint, 
OERS will contact all agcncies that are required to be notifiecl. 

Spills of any amount need to be reported to the Portland Bureau of Environmental Services (BES) at the 
contact information below. 

Notification procedures for spill that are released into the environment are provided below and where 
applicable in tenant SPCC plans. Copies of tenant SPCC plans are contained in the Appendix. 
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Spill kits are available at site specific locations for each tenant, see Table I 

The following practices will be considered to help reduce the possibiliry of spills ar the site : 

. 	 Discourage the topping off of fi"rel tanks and other containers. 

Recycle spent liquids or dispose of properly. 

Dispose of used oil as soon as possible. Dispose of properly. 

Avoid hosing down of maintenance areas with water. 

Spill llcporting 

BBS Duty Officer 503-823-?180
 
Spills of ANY quantity must be repofted to the BES Duty officer at the numbcr listccl above
' 

Spill ÌIotline - Oregon DEQ 800-452-0311 

o Spills of ANY quantity which leave tlte site a¡rd enter the watcrs of the state must be reportecl 
to Oregon DEQ at 800-452-031L This phone report should be followcd by a cornpleted Spill 
Report Fonn, submitted to DEQ. 

o 	Onsite spills of over 42 gallons must be reported to Oregon DEQ ar 800-452-03 I L This phone 
report should be followed by a completcd Spill Report Fonn, submittcd to DEQ. 

3.3 PreventativeMaintenancePrograrn 

Freeway Land has irnplemented a daily sweeping regimen and a morrthly inspcctioll progralr, which is 
administerecl by the landlorcl, who also maintains all records thereof- The ins¡rection is performed by the 
Freeway Land ¡naintettance crew or an environmental professional aucl is basccl ou an Environmental 
Cornpliance Audit that covers OSHA, EPA, DEQ and other key agencies. The Freeway Land Maintenance 
managcr and the Freeway Land Environmental Consultant, share responsibility for conclucting a thorough 
monthly inspectiott of areas where potential spills of significant materials that includc petroleum proflucts, 
antifreeze, solvents used for paints and parts cleaners, and sediment nrnoff fiom outsiclc storago areas. 

All stormwater runoff from sensitive areas is caphrred by catch basins with seclirnent sumps and bio-socks 
which are cleaned and replaced on a regular monthly schedule. lron l-lorse Vacuum Extraction, LLC, is 
contracted to clean all storm drains and thc oil-water separator on a quarterly scheclLrle. Maintenance repairs 
to the stonnwater system are done by thc inhouse maintenance crew, and larger repairs will be contracted 
out. 

The inspection practice also inclucles the inspection of all hor¡sekeeping proceclures in an effort to prevent 
any accident or spill. The Freeway Land maintenance persorurel has been trained to report and take 
corective action upon any occurrence that they see as out of the ordinary, such as spìlls, leaks, or 
accidcnts. 

Also included in the preventative maintenance program is the wet poncl, pcr Portland Stonnwater 

ri 
i let Ponds: Operations & Maintenance Plan i 
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Wet Ponds are constmcted ponds with a ¡rermanent pool of water. Pollutants are removed from stormwaferi 
through gravitational settling and biologic processcs. Bxtentleel Wct Ponds ars constructed ponds with a 
permanent pool of water and open storage space above for shoft-ferrn detention of largc storm eventsj

i 

Pollutants 
i 

are removed from stormwater Íhrough gravitational settling and biologic processes. Dry Detcntion Ponds i 

are constmcted ponds with temporary storage for the detention of large stoml events. The stormwater iç

stored ¡ 

ancl released slowly over a mattcr of hours. All facility components, vegetation, and souce controls shall bE 

inspected for proper operations and stmctrral stability. Thcse inspections shall occur, at a minirnumj 
quartcrly for i 

the first 2 years frorn the datc of installation, ancl 2 times per year thereafter, and within 48 hours after eaclr 
major storm event. The facility owner must keep a log, recording all inspection dates, observations, and 
maintenance activities. The following items shall be inspected and maintained as statecl: 

Pond Inlet shall assure unrestrictecl stormwater flow to the wet pond. 

'Inlet pipe shall be cleared when conveyance capacity is plugged. Sources of sediment and debris shall be 
identified and corrected. 

. Dctcnninc if pipc is in good conclition: 

o 	If more than I inch of settlement, acld fillmaterial and compact soils. 

o 	If alignment is faulty, conect aligruncnt. 

o 	If cracks or openings exist indicated by eviclence of erosion at leaks, repair ol replace DlDe a.q 

needcd. ¡ 

i 

I 

i 

Forebay traps coarse sediments, reduces incoming velocity, ancl distributes rLrnoff evenly over the wei
 
pond.
 
A rninimum l-foot freeboard shall be maintained.
 

' Sediment buildup exceeding 50% of the facility capaciry shall be rcmovcd every 2-5 years, or sooner if 
performance is being affected. 

Embankment, I)ikes, Berms & Side Slopes retain water in the wet pond. 
i 

. Slopes shall be stabilized using appropriate erosion control measures when native soil is exposed oi 
erosion i 

channels are forming. 

. Structural defrciencies shall be conected upon discovery: 

o 	If cracks exist, repair or rcplace strucfure. 

o 	Iferosion channels deeper than 2 inches exist, stabilize surface. Sources oferosion damage shall be 
identified ancl controllecl. 

Control Devices (e.g., weirs, baffles, etc.) shall direct and reduce flow velocity. Structural deficiencies 
! 

shall be corrected upon discovery: 
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---' 
Overflow Structure conveys flow exceeding leservoir capacity to an approvcd stonnwatcr rcceivinp 
system. 
. Overflow structurc shall be clearecl when 50% of the convcyance capacity is plugged. Sources o1

ì 

sediment and 
debris shall be identified and corrected. ; 

' Sonrces of erosiott darnage shall be iclentified and controlled wlien native soil is cxposed at the top of
 
overflow stmcnrre or erosion channcls arc fonning.
 

' Rocks or other armoring shall be replaced when only one laycr of rock exists above native soil. 

Sediment & Debris Managernent shall prevent loss of wet poncl volume caused by sedirnentation. 

' wet ponds shall be dredged whe n I foot of secliment acculnt¡lates in the pond. 

' Gauges located at the opposite encls of the wet pond shall be rnaintainecl to
 
Gauges shall
 
be checked 2 times per year.
 

. Sotuces of restricted sedimcnt or debris, slrch as cliscarclecl larvn clippings, shall be iclentifiecl and
l 

prevented. 

. Debris in quantities sLrfficient to inhibit operation shall bc removed routincly, c.g. uo less than quarterly; 
; 

or 
upon discovely. 

i 

I 

1 

Vegetation slull be healthy and clense enough to plovide filtering while protecting underlying soils frorn 
erosion and minimizing solar exposure of open water areas. l 

l 

I . Mulch shall be replenished at leasr annually. 
' Vegetation, large shrubs ol tt'ees that limit acccss or interferc with wct po¡cl operation shatl bc pnrncd or 

i

: 

re movcd. 

' Grass (where applicable) shall be rnorved to 4"-9" high and grass clippings shall be removed. 
', ' Fallen leaves anci debris fro¡n deciduous plant foliage shall be raked and removecl. 
. 

i '.Nuisance or prohibited vegetation from the Portland Plant List (such as blackbenies or English.lvy)
ì shall be removed when cliscovered. Invasive vegetation contributing rp to2|o/oof vegetation of all 
i species shall be removed and replacecl 

' ' Dead vegetation shall be removecl to maintain less than l0% of area coverage or when wet poncl 
function is inipaired. Vegetation shall be replacecl within 3 months, or irrured]iately if requirei to maintain
 
cover clensity and control erosion where soils are exposed.
 

. Vegetation prodr.rcing foul odors shall be eliminated. 

Access to the wet pond shall be safe and efficient. Egress and ingress routes shall be maintained to design
 
standards. Roadways shall be maintainecl to accommodats size and wcight of vchicles, if applicable .
 

' Obstacles preventing maintenancc personnel and/or equipment access to the wet pond shall be removed. 

' Gravel or ground cover shall be added if erosion occurs, e.g., due to vehicular or peclestrian traffic. 
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Insects & Rodents shall not be harbored in the pond. Pest control measures shall be taken when 
insects/rodents are found to be present. 

'lf 	sprays are considered, then a mosquito larvicide, such as Bacillus thurendensis or Altoside 
formulations can be applied only if absolutely necessary, and only by a licensecl individual or contractor. 

. Holes in the ground located in and arouncl the pond shall be filled. 

If used at this site, the following witl be applicable: 

Signage shall clearly convey i¡rformation. 

. Broken or defaced signs shall be replaced or repaired. 

. Fences shall be maintained to preserve their functionality and appearance. 

: . Collapsed fences shall be restored to an upright position. 

i . Jaggea edges ancl damaged fences ancl shall be repaired or replaced. 

iî;bi¿ il ri;; ;h; öiiî ôr-Þ"'rËä S;",i;;;Ë; M;;s;,;t M*;;i,-Áà"próä lüil-L;- itöé; ;;i sed 
September l; 20021 

3.4 Bmployee Education Program 

Freeway Land en-rploys a tcnant Stormwater Agreenent Form for each new tcnant. This agreernent is 
included in the fenant contracts and is locatecl for reference in the Appendix. Copies of completed 
agreement fornrs are available through the site manager and are available for review upon reque st 

Monthly safery mectings are held at the CEMEX facility on the second Tuesday of every month. In order 
to cnsure employee education, health and safety topics discussed typically consist of, but are not limited to, 
spill response, good housekeeping practices, vehicle maintenance, cold weathcr driving, heat exhanstion, 
confined space entry, personal protective equipment and cmergency rcspolìse activities. 

Simitar safety meetings are conducted at Apply-A-Line, and the Elcler Demolition offices. 

All employee education ancl training for Freeway Land staff and tenant staff occuls within 30 calendar days 
of his/her date of hire as overseen by Freeway Land site manager, Brett Sanchez- In those cases where s/he 
will be working in areas where stormwater may be exposed to industrial activities or when s/he performs 
cluties related to the implementation of this SWPCP. After the initial orientation, subsequent education and 
fiaining occurs on an annuâl basis. Annual refresher consists of completing an instructional stormwater 
DVD supplied by Freeway Land. Completed educational fonls, as well as the schedule for employee 
educatiotr is in'clucled in the Appenclix and are available from fhe site manager (Brett Sanchcz) for review 
by BES/DEQ 

4.0 Recordkeeping and Internal Reporting Proceclures 

Recordkeeping and reporting procedures documents are maintained by thc individual tenants- Thc 
documents include thc following information: 

l. 	Inspection, maintenance, repair and education activities pelformed by the specific tenant, as 

required by this SWPCP. 

2. Reports of spills or leaks of signifrcant materials that impacted or had the potential to impact 
stormwater or surface waters. Thesc reports include all corrective actions required to clean up the 
spill or leak. Additionally, the report describes all measures that were implementcd to prévent 
future problems of the same nafure. 
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The restrlts from the Freeway Land Environmental Audit are maintained at the managcmcnt officc orrsite. 
The results of thc auclit (which is available upon request) wìll be cliscussed with each tcnant ancl a timc timit
will be set to corrcct cliscoverecl violations. 

5.0 Closirrg Statement and Signatrrre 

I certify under penally of law that this document ancl all attachments were prepared under my dírection or 
sttpervision in accordance with a system designecl to assrre that qualified pcrsànnel properly gathered and 
evaluatecl the information submitted. Bascd on my inquiry of the person or person. *ño-,nonuge the 
system or those directly responsible for gathering thc infomation, thelnfbrmation submitted is, to the best 
of my knowledge and belicf, tnle, accurate, and complete. I am aware that there are significant penalties
for submifting false infortnation, including the possibility of frne and imprisonment for kriwing viÀlations. 

ColporateColporate Signahrre:Signahrre: plan pr.eparecl by: 

**-**:Þ**-'"ø
/F=¡¿ I_/!*{_ffi:_

. Loftus, Agent Peter I-1. Trabusiner 
Janreson Partners, LLC. BMEC, Inc., Engineer 
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t
lTrainingÆducation: Stormwatervideo-rlgititajo¡'i .,. r _:_ .- _

The listecl facility has completed the rcquired - requirement àraî¿ãìcd by rhe Departrnent of Ënvironmental eualiry 1200-
Z lndustrial General Permit -- arurual educatignal siormwater training. Training and eclucation is provided via insrr'ctional 
training vicleo, supplied by Freeway Land II Industrial Park, for all ienant employees on the above listed clatc. 

.T-b:&Ll-qvine-eir-ry.þy_e-_e-qq-[etdef Ii r' r'i '- ' 
, i

Name 
-ri 

Sigi¡ature:, i '-i îit¡er 

t, 

I 
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F (5c)3t zea-7s79i æe'Ë-ffi#iqEüWflåM,- "' lå],äirtir?Ë", www,p^RAMouNrpEsr co'

.r..*:--FARAf4o.u¡¡r@panÂvouNTpEsr,coM"- _ 
Recology
 

6+00 se 1ot"
 
Portland OR 97266
 

Paramount Pest Control has been in business since 1935, We are proud to be woman ownecl ancl operatecl
with oregon's best technicians; mäny who have represented Paramount pest Control for over z0 years. We 
,service some of the regions largest clients inclLrding PGE and the Port of Portland. We also serve sensitive 
clients such as hospitalsi schools and universities. Accounts that we holcl that are sirnilar to your facility are; 
Waste Management and Metro Metals. 

We understancl the unique nature of pest control ancl take tfie time to make sure each customer 
understands all methods being usecl. Our goal is to have the best communication possible with our 
customers so everyone involved feels comfortable with any and all proceclure(s). One of our rnain objectives 
has been and always will be a quick response with the highest levelof service. 

tor Foster Road Recovery Facility we are reconrmending an initial service to establish a preventative 
program for both the exterior and interior. Pararnount Pest Control will provicle weekly monitoring, 
inspection and treatnlent througlrout your facility for a minimum of 6 to B months during the initial setup 
period to preventthe rodent population, After the initial setup phase your progranl woulcl change to every 
other week and be continually reviewed. 

Parãmount provides you wìth a logbook in wlrich you will fincl the required licenses, special training 
certificates, documentation of services, MSDS's ancl Labels. There is also a section in your logbook wher"e 
you call view any photo docltme,ntation that nray be providecl to communlcate any issues with offsite 
personnel of any needed repairs andfor reco¡'nmendat¡ons, A placement map will also be in the logbook to 
document where all stations are located, Your logbook also includes a section for the Recology staff 
membet's to document any and all pest issues as they arise, ensuringthat the service technician has alltfie 
information they need before beginning each service. 

Para'mount does provide emergency on call service at the rate of $t:5 per hour. The contract that was sent 
is to service for nlice and rats; any other pests requestecl would be at an adclitional rate. 

We ¡rricle ourselves on otlr commitment to excellent customer service and know lhe best olrtcome is when 
the service tecltnician and customer work together as a team to manage the situation, 

Thank you once again for allowing us to assist Recology with your pest control neecls. 

Sincerely,

,t 

¡)trtvu {tiILÀLnyy 
L#r.rornt pest àntrol lnc.
 

&
 
Lauren Taytor Pest Control Service Technician 
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fula1'ol Sanr ¡\clanrs 

Citl ol' I)oriiancl \4¿r.r'or's Ollice 

l22l SW lrourili Avcnuc. Suitei40 

Portlancl. Orcgon" 972{)-+- I qq j 

RIi: Cih'of I'ortlantl C¿r.sc I,-ile No. L(, l0-19-1818 Ctl; Itesponse to Sh:rrr'Environntcntal 

Iì.c¡rort regarding the llccolog.r' Fostcr Ro¿rd I{.e covery liacilitl' 

Dr'ar \,1 a1,or ¡\d¿uns. 

-l'his lettei is ín response to tlrr'Esecutile SurrnrarS prc-pared b1 Sharr l:¡tlirortnrctrtal rcgarcling 

C'it¡ ol' Portla¡rd Pro.lect LI I i t]- I 9.+8 I I Cl Í Recolog¡ Ore gon iVf ¿rtcrial [ìecor er¡ (specillcalh . 

thc lrostcr l{oad Rc'coverl'Facilit,v). Shau llulirournc-rrtal rlakes sereral asscrtiolts in thcir 

sulllmar'\,re_uarclirrg Iìecolog¡''s application to thc Citl ol'Portlaud lìrr the lbocl u'astc rclc¡¿rd 

lacilit.,, 'l'his rcsprrnsc discusses onl¡ thr¡sc linrlings inclicatecl in thc Sharr [:nr irourlrcrrt¿'rl rcf)ort. 

Orrr responsc to the reporl is ¡rlcsentr-'d bclorr: 

Cit.r' Zoning (lodc r\pproral Critcria 33.815.220, i\Iining ¿rnd W¿rsre Relatetl: 

A. -llhere rrill be no significant health or safett'risk to ne,arbv uscs; 

S/i¿rrr'ðil'ir'())1¡nantdl Rc:;¡ttut.t'c: ¡sce.1¡t¡;cllunt'.s lirhihit,l Puga 2-.1 o.í 5,\l - ^\'trnrnrtu'.t'o.f' 

t't¡¡tluin t¡¡t.t'tac'lltic'ul tlot'tt¡ttt,tttut¡otr lo lti'ora tlrut tlra ¡tro¡ttt,st:r.l tt.¡'a ttottld not t'c¡ttlt in 
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ì,c,c'1t)t'.{, ,1oisa. dtt.tl ilrtrl dit'p(,llulion. ttnd.\t()t'nnt'ttlct'¡xtl!tttiotT n?(t.i't't.sull fi'ttttt tht'¡tt'tt¡trtsrd 

¿/.rr. 

Rct'ologl l?r.s'¡ttntst,; .'1s inûit'uted in t¡ut'tr¡'tpl ic'ulirsn, lha propo.ta¿Ì tt.¡'c vili nt¡t L'utrsc.rigiti.fìcunt 

'lhcttlth or.xtlaß' ¿.r.s¿ltr.ç It¡ naut'hr rt.se¡. o tul.ttt'c't'.tpet'ilìt'ull1'htnr ¡toletttiul haulth ttt'.utft:t.l' 

('()nL'at'n,\ will hc' ntitigutttl or clintinttlad. tuc'lt ('otIL'e!'n lut.s htctt .\cgtil(ttl(ttl .fist' r'a.r¡ttttt.sa ltalt¡tr; 

otltu'.t u'ill ba ct¡nlroilctl ut lhc.fuc'ility r. illt thc tt.tt'of'ttn ttarttíed /lo<st'.\'l',s/cll¿ (tt1(.1 u saries ol 

hit¡.liltars. 

lrrio¡'tts thc.vthniuttl ol'tht: ttp¡tlicutiott. ll.et'olog"t'tshtttinad /l¡t'sarvica.s of ,\1r..Ìa.l/ {iuga ol' 

(ottt¡to.rt1)csi.r¡ru ^Scr"l'ic'c.ç. het:;a¿l in ()lvn¡titt, ll'o.shingttut. ('ottt¡trtst Desigtt.\¿r-t'i¿'i'.r ¿¡.r.t¡.i'1.r l¡r 

thc tlct'elo¡trrttttt. dt.rign. ¡.ttrrmittirtg ttntl ol)cì'(tt¡t)ttul .\t(u'tt(p utul lxnthla ,rlutolittg rl'lur,gc .st'ula 

t'onr¡to.tt.firt'ilitic.s. .Ih'. Guga ltu.s ltya¡tt.t,.fivc t'aur.s'rtf'cspcriattt'a villt tlte deralo¡tnrctt. 

rt¡'tct'tttit>n.t, tnurkctittg ttntl ¡xtlitit'.y int't¡lrad in nuking tu'guttit'¡l'rtt'c,rsirt,g.Ð'.t/rrti.r thrirt' 

(íugcthrougltottt tlrc Ìrucilic Àr.,¡'l/nr'ú,i¡. I:itr lltt lt't¡ltt¡.¡'cti.liutd trtt,slc rclotttl pt'o.jac't, '\h'. 

t'reutctl u Du,;igu ('ont¡ttsucttt Evuluulion.fbt' lht' uarulctl.llo()/'.1tr/crt urul hittliltars. Tltc 

(.t.\.tutnl)liot1.y in ,Ilt'. (iu14c's ct'ttltuttir¡n trtrt' htt.tc'tl on lltc ltiglw.;t a.\littt(ttc,\ ¡ttt.ssihlc./in' thtt 

n t t t ì t t t r t t 1 t t' t t t u t' i t.t' o l' I Ì t c .l i t c i I i n'.¡
^-

,1 ke_t't'ont¡toncnt itl tJrc t'ontntllíngtxkts i.; llta tt.st: ol'hiolìlter,t. .-l hitliltel'¿/.rc.l ttttti.tt ttrgttnit 

ntttltt'iç1.:'ttt ud.torh on¿l tlt(¡t hiologit'ull.t'dcgruda otlt¡¡'t¡tt.t t'ttitt¡ttnuttl.r. Bio/ìltar.s ltuvc ltcctt 

trsatl .lin'orar 2()_ì'c(¡r".\' in tJra tt'c(tttnent tt/'higltl-r'odrtrotts t'tntt¡toturd.r utul ¡xt.s.t'ihlr: uit'pollntuttt.\ 

t'ont¡trt.sÍitt? opat'tttiou.t.'l'hc cntplo.ltttt:nt of'hiolilttr.v luts ltaan rcL()nttilcntlcd rlt¡a lo lltcit' 

a.llic'i(nc't und sim¡tle utkl et'onontíc'ul o¡tcrulitu"t.-l'|rc ntutet'i(tl.\ lltut ttrc tr.tad./itt'hioliltar 

ct¡tt.tlt'tttlit¡¡t i¡tt'ltrcle L'otttpÐ.tt, xtil. ¡ttttl. c'lti¡t¡tt<l hrtt.th tut¿l bttrk..tr¡¡ut:litttc.s'l¡!etttlcd vitlt tt 

hiologit'ull.t'incrl ntutt't'ittl sttch tt.r gt'ttvtl !o ntttinlctin trdeqtrtrtc ¡toi'o.til.t. lJío.Íilte¡'hr:d tlc¡tt lr.t 

t.t¡titctll-t't'ilnge.fi'{)nt I to Li tnctat'.r dea¡t. dc¡tt,iuling tqtott !Jtt ut¡tt¡ttnt o.l'¡ttntlttct lr¡ lta uc¡'tttrú. 

ßio/iltars hut'a haan.sho¡rtt to lt c,//Þt'tira ut /r'c(ttiì1g t:'.\.\'(t?lidll.t'ull o/ tlta o¿lt¡¡',v tts.rtx'ittlt'd vitlt 

ttsnt¡tosting, inc'ltuling ufitt¡toniu unLl ¿t \'¡dr! rungt o/'volutilc rit'gttttit't'ont¡tottntls (inc'ltuling 
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.sttl.fitr L'()ntpotrn(t.\ un(lu,tritrc.\). Sinc'e thc l;i¡.star Iloud Rat'ot'ary litciÌit.t'will nttt hc t'ttttt¡tttslittg 

tnttlut'it!,s t¡n.t'i{c. httl t'uthcr ¡¡nlv rct'cit'i¡tg ttn¿ reltntliny,, tltcse tttttt.sttra.s :t ill ht ntttt'c lltutt 

sttl/it iettt./i¡t' tltc ct¡¡tlt'ri ol ntulttdot'.s. 

!n ¿tt't'rt'¿ltutt'c tn'it!t tfu./itt'ilit.t".\ L'rrt't'ct11 ,\lctt'o.*ilid ll'rt.çlc Lic'ctt:;a utttl Oragtn DIiQ,\olil 

II'1t.slu !1ct'tnit. u t'omp[uint log, ntu.st ha tnuintttitwtlul tltu.littilit.i'. -lit 
dula. therc lun'c ltct'tt ttt¡ 

tlmsc vho wi.slz to.fila u t'ttnt¡tluint. .-ltlditittnull)'. tltt'('onditit¡nttl {.':;c tr¡t¡tt't¡t'ul ttttttuirtcd ct 

t'ontlitit¡tt y'hera tul¿titit¡tu¡l sigrts vrtttltl ht ¡tlut'ad ut tltc g,ttlt tt/ llrc,l¿tt'ilit.t'lìtr t'ortt¡>luittt 

ttotifit'trlitttt. Shttul¿lu t'rtntpiLrint hc ¡'cc'aircl- Rae'olo^q.t'sttrl/'',rill ha dr:¡tlot'ctt to ittt'r.ttiguta tha 

t'otn¡tluinl. t/t,tt,t'utinc if optt'utions ut lha.lìtt'ility warc tJtt:sottt't'c of the odor. und eulirt.;l 

oparttlitttts ttt'c'ttt'dingl.t'. Possiblu rcsp()tl.\a.\ int'ltulc l¡ttt ura not limitel l<¡: thc hlarutittgof'tht 

r¡tlort¡tt:; tttule¡'iul witlt gt'ten r{'(¡,{/r,. lhe ¡sluc'antatt o.l hiúiller ntutt:t'ittl over lltt't¡tlt¡rt¡tt.ç 

¡nutar¡ul. thc imntctliutt loutlottt of'tlta otlot'r¡u.¡ ¡nutat'iul ut tltc /itt'ilit_t'. disconlinua tha rccei¡sl a.f 

urltlitir¡nu! toutls o/"ot'gtltic'.s ttntil tha rcc'cit'it7g,ut'c(-t hus haatt t'lturatlunclv'u.shctl ¿k¡trtt. 

cyuluqtion un<l tnttintenunca ti the hiofiltur.s onsilt: lt) a,t.\t!t'e lhcir propct'.litnttitnt, elc.. 

ln ttrlditiott to tlrc t'a<¡trircnrent.; c'r¡ntuinacl in the :\lt'tt'o l.it'(ns(, DEQ Ptrmil. tt¡al ('l l). tht: 

terms o.l'u (ìootl \aighhot'.'lgrccmcnl vitlt tha Lcttts ,\'tiglthrtrht¡t¡tl ,1.ç.tt¡t'itttit¡tt t'ould t'tt'llct'l 

! h e.s c .s u t t t c t' t t t ul i I i o n.t .fit t' t't t tt t ¡t I u i t1 I t' ( s l) o t 1,t a. 

P ! un.li¡r t ha ./irc'i I i tr. 

I.e-c'lors:- (il¡otl lttttrsckac¡titlg ¿rn(l tlrc ¡n'om¡tt t't¡n.u¡litluliott (.rtt(Ì t'cntr¡t'ttl of'llte org,unic',s vill 

alimínale tltc./ixtd .\out'L'c cuul ttcl us tut ¿ultlititltttl de tcn'¿ìtt.fi)Ì't't't'lot'. ln u¿klitit¡n. u (o11!t'u('! 

It¿ts ltecn.sct'ttt'ccl jbr tlte l;,.tstar Rr¡utl Racot'at'3' I:ucilit.t'vitlt Pu¡'¿tntt¡ttttt l)e.st ('()Jltrol ln{'.. 

It'acklt'itt.s:¡tct'titut.; ¡'ilÌ be t'ont/ttt'!t:d l"n'hotlt Rct'olttgt'.tlulf'ttnd i'(Pt'c.\e'ttl(tlire.s fi'ctnt 

Pttt'ttmt¡ttttt [tcsl ('rmÍt'ol. lo lool¡ /itt'.sigtt.s of t'ttdtnll; rtr tslltcr rcL'lor'.\ itt lh¿ ttt't'tt. I]a.vl.s t'tttt htt 

L'()ntrt)Ìle(l h.t'aitJrcr ¡th.t'.sit'ull.t'tluutg,ittg lhe cnt'it't¡nt¡tt'nt (.ttttlt u.s hcc¡títtg lltt ot'gtrttic'.r c'ot'c¡'etl 

wilh tt lo.t't,t'o/'t'lt,un trootÌ t'lri¡t.t. lotrclittg it inttt cont(tit'Ì(t'., or truilet'.s lt¡ ra.;tricl ttL'L'(.\.\. kec¡tittg 
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cnlrrl()tfuhttildinglimitad.ctL'.).using¡thanttttona.çtn-olharnrcthod,r tt¡lttrercL'lt)t',\ittlott'tt¡t.t 

ot'sclting tt¡t huit .tltrlion.s. Tlu: fì'aqtu:ut'.r'o.f'th<:.tvt't'it'a ¡u'ovilatl l¡.t'lht'Pc.tt c'()ttlt'o! t'ttttr¡ttrrt.t' 

vottli hc intnttdiutclr inu"au.tctl trat'a lht:rt !o ha ttiit:ttc't: o/-a-ri.s'tittg t't¡ttl¡'t¡l.s ttot ¡u ttt'itlin.q 

.s' t t ll i t' i a ¡t t ¡t ro I a t' I i o u. 

l'at'tr¡t'('()ntt'ol ¡n'<;c'ttltrt't:.t {trc rc./¿ì'(txtací :r, itltitt tht .\'¿ti.ttt¡tt't' .\lítigutitttt l)lun.litt' tltt'.fttcilitv 

,\:rri.rc.' ,.1.ç i¡ttlit'ttlcd in thc u¡s¡tlicutittn. no up!il'aL'iuhlt nt¡i,s'' vill hc utltlad tt.s tt ¡'t'sttll rtl thc' 

ot'gtrttit'.s rat'aiviug o¡tt,t'tttiou.s. 7-hì.¡ ln'tt.s t'ottfii'ntcti h)' I)¿tl.r-Sl¿tn¿llaa <{ .l.s.tr¡cittta.r. !nt', trhts 

t't¡nclttt'tctl (ut (:,\'(tluutitnt ol ntsi.sa gancrutttl .fì't¡nt lhc L'tn't'c'nt o¡tet'utiort.t ut tltc./itt'ilitt'. -l'hi.ç 

ttrti.ra rc¡trx'l Irus hcan.;tthutiltad i¡tlt¡ llrc ryc'r¡ttt. 'I'ltt relx)t'! t't¡nt'lttda.ç tlrul thc noi.ta lcral.s li'onr 

ntd lht ()regort I)ll0 nt¡i.t't t't'gttlutiott lintits ttntl r''tntltl rt'r)t(ritl .trr rli//¡ lha ¡txt¡xt.tt'd or',gttttit',s' 

¡'c I txttI o pt: t'tt I i ou. 

Du.¡t .'1it'l)olltt¡ion: 7'ha rc¡xu't.li'tutt Siltuu' Ettit'tntntanlill .\l{tlc\ lJul .¡int'a thcrc í.s no datuilad 

tcchnicul dtrtu ¡tt'<tt'itlcd./õr thc hirs./iltct's. ttntl tlutt tlte udtqttut'.t'./ìn'thc bit;/ìltei'.t cuntt()t l)a 

datarm¡ned in regltnl.t lo tlu.st (otltr'{)1. -\intc tlrc hiofiltt'r.s ura anc'lr¡.sttd. und tlu: Dtcttiu llitltitt 

tltcnt tnttd li¡r <tclttr L'ottlt'ol is nttti.s'tcttcd. lhe¡'a i.s t'ìo .st¡urrc o/ tltt.s't.li't¡nt tlta birtlìttt'r's. llitlilter 

tct'lttutlog-t'hu.ç itccn pr'orcn to l¡a un a.Ílþc'tit'c tt((r.TItt'e i¡t t'ttttt¡t¡llin,gt¡t/ot'.s urtd ìm¡trorin,quir 

r¡tulit.t'. It i.s ttttt cnttic'i¡tutttl tl¡ut u¡t .1ir ()¿tulitt' Parntit./i'rtnt D[i() will l¡r rcr¡ttit'cd. 

[)u:;l crculcd.li't¡t¡t lltt c'tu't"anl <lt'.t'wct.çtt: tt¡tatuliutt.t i.t c'tuttt't¡!lad b.t'tt.rc o.f-vulrtt'.fitt'ttti.ttittg. 

Thi.r i.y t¡ttllinatl :r.ithin thc.fùc'ilit1".s ()¡tcrettit>n.t l'lun. ¿t¡ttl trltit'h is c'tt¡'rt:ntlv itt ¡tlucc utul 

u¡tpntved lt¡'()rcgon DEQ und,lletro. l"trtÌtc¡'nttl't:, tltt /trt'ilit.t'ltu.s trrt <tttgoingohligttiott 

cvuluutctllitr tha c.f/ic'ienc'.t'tt/ it.s c.l/i;rts dtn'írtg tltc regtltu' \lctt'o irt.s¡tac'lions ('ondtrL'lcd on.tite. 

In tltc cvant tltttt t'ttt'ranl utitigttlion.T ctrc t?ol sttllic'iant It¡ t't¡nlt'ol tltt.tt. tt¡t indtt.ttt'iul mi.sting 

.r't'.1/(',?i .tpct'ilirull.t' de.t i{¡rcd ./r.)t' I'cL'o\'€ t'-t' .Íitc ilitic r w ill ltc' inva.t tigtrtttl. 

.\itt¡t'tnvtttcr II'ute¡' Pttllttlit¡n. 'lltc rcptst't fi't¡¡n Slttnr Ent'it'ont¡ttlttul .\!ttl(.\ llttt! nutlari<tl .front 

in.yida the building (spaci/it'ull.t'laut'lwlt: urnl solitltr(t.\lc) rrill ht: "tt'uckad t¡tt!" h.t'tt'uc'ks 

a tt l t t' i tt g t ltc b u i l tl i n,q, c' ut t.t i u g .\' l ( )t" ntlt' il 1 (t' c' t ¡ n t u l t i tt tt t ì t nt. 
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't'he.fitt'ilit.t'i.s tlasignetl .w thut lt'ut'hing,o/'ot'guttit'.r und liquitl.t.ffutm tlu in.ridr ol tha hrtildittg ltt 

lhc,stt¡'t't¡tgtdittgroud.s ttutdt¡t¡r,s rill nol o('('trt'. T"hir i.; ¿rc'hiaval hl ltut'ittgdasig,itttlcd unloutling 

ttru! ltxulinS4 uru(.t.ï. liniting aqtti¡trtrcul lltul c'r¡nrc.s itt c't¡ttlttt't witlt tltc ttt'yttnit'.t. i4txxl 

futu.rake apittg utul wu.rh prut'tit't:.v. ttttd i'agtlut' ins¡tt't'tittit.s. 

'l'he t'r¡llct'tittn tt'ut'k.t dclircring tlrc rn'guttit',s ttt lha.fitt'ilit.rwill hut'k itttt¡ tt rttll tt¡t tlt¡ttr. utttl 

ttnlt¡ut! the orgunit',\ (nt!o tlrc rterutad.floot'. 'l'ltc tt'ttt'k tirc.t ttill no! (otttc in c'ttttlttc'l witlt tÌu: 

tst'gtutit..t. ()nt,e thct'hura ttnlottdt:tl tltu ot'gttttit'.;. lhc trut'k v'ill lcuva throttgh llta.rutrtt: ntll tt¡t 

dot¡r llrc.\'ctttarcd throtry,h, lhtts nt¡t ullrnrinu ¡hair tit'c.s !(t cttL'()¿rt,1lL'r ut1.!'ttt'gttttic'tttt¡tt:t'iuls utt¿l 

I t'uc'k i I tsul doot'.r. 

"l'\rc satni-tt'ut'k.t tltut vill trunspr¡rt Íhc rtrguttit'.t of/.tita víll antar throttglt u di.//þt'unt rrtll tt¡t dortt'.
 

Io tlrc lcli ol'thc u(t'dtc(lpuLl. .'l c{ctlit'itlctt loudat'till ha u.\c(l lo ltrud tltc'rst'gttitit'.t itttrt tlte.sauti

tt'ttt'k. vhila it i.t ¡turkcd ¡xtnilcl to tha ttcruted.flot¡t'. ()nc't'tlrc lrtrck i.t loudal, thc trut'k v'ill
 

Íhan t'rntÍintrt: Ihrough tha huilding. tlriring ()rtt tlil'(,uglt u ntll tr¡t loor t¡n !hc tt¡t¡trt,site.vitla o./ tha
 

huilcling./i'ttm rhit'lt the.t'cnterctl. ..lgititt, lltc trt¡t'k tii'cs trilI n()! t:n(()unlar enr ot'gtrttit'
 

tttute riu l.s.
 

'l'he only cqtti¡tnrcnt thut villcnc'ortilt(t'orgrntic'.t trill ha tlrc ltndar u.st'd tt¡ tlt()t'tt. httlk, und lrnul 

tltc orgunit'.s. This lt¡utler vill he t,u.vltad ¿ltnrn :rith trulat'us n¿adctl. l'lta v¿t.slt wttÍar will hu 

t'tt¡tttreLl b.t'tha leuchule c'ollac'tion.!'l'.1/.,,,i. urul .slored n'itltin thc liquid.ttoruga !uttk. T'|rc 

L'ontettt.\ of'thi.s tunk ure huttled o/l.s'ita /ì¡r trclr!fit(11! tilul di.t¡tos'ttl ul tilt tUttts,¡0t'ittled ¡tct'ttrilled 

.litt'ililt'. ..ll no tintc u'ill leucltula ot'tru.slt wul(t't't¡nlctntinttt( or (nler tltc:;lt¡¡'ntwut(r'.\.t'.tlt:tlt. 

Et¡tri¡unent i.y t'ut'¡'antly trusltaú withitt tlrc bttilding. in t'ontpliunc'ct vith thc.fìrc'ilitt ()¡tct'ttÍittrt.s' 

Plun. '[ltere hus flct'ct'hccn utl itl.\lunL'c vhere vu.\h v'ut(]'lut.; t'.rilcd tÌte htrildin.q. or 

t' t¡ n I t t t t t i t t t t I e d .t^ I u t' t t ? t r t t I Ù' t' t ut o.f/. 

In utltlìliott. llcc'ologt t,u't1.ï u t'(tL'utrtlrsu'(cpet'lt'utlt. uttd ¿1,ç¿'.i //¡i,l rt¡tti¡tntent ut it.t./itcilitit,r ttt 

s\rael) nnd t'ttlÌat't tut.t'¿lahri.s t¡r.st,dintcnt./itsnt ptn'ttd itrc(t.\. 'l'hit l¡c.rt ntu]TttganI()tl ¡tt'ttt'lict i;; 

t'x!t't,ntclr c.//þL'lit'a itt t't¡tttrt¡llitt,q.toti<l.s llutt tni,ghl t¡lhcrtrí.st'c't¡ttltttttittttÍ(.rl()ì'Ðtrt'ttlc¡'t'ttttt¡fl. 

T'ltc srcapt,t'tt'trch i.s c'tu't'antl.t'tt.sad on.s'ita ¿tt latt,tl rrcc/c/r'. ¿ut¿l cun h,: tt,;ad tttorc ofian.tlutuld llta 

naud ttrise. 
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\l(,r(t,gt urtu.\. L'on(lit¡()t1.\ ol .r¡till kit.t ott.sitc. ttntl tlt¡t'¡tni'¿tltr hcsl nlutt(tgttittc¡tt ¡tt'ttt'tit't'.t 

t'tnplo-t,vtl ul tht litc'ilit.t'. 
'!'hc.se itt.;pat'tit¡rt.r ttrc rÌot'tnttttìt(t[, tt¡trl vill t't¡ttlitttrt tlrrrttr,gftttl .li¡ttt¡'c 

(,1)ct'ul ion.\'. 

'! hc iircay',,t' Ltt¡ul lnt!trctriu! ('uinplt'.t i.; t'tt1'et¡tl,t't'¡t't'rat! ltr lha (ìanurul l2()0-2.\'lt¡t'tntutar 

Di.st.lurrga Parmi/. .-!ll o¡tt't'trti<¡nul ttt'tit'itic.\'tu'e tt¡t¡tnntnic'tttctl t'tgttlut'l.t ttt thc luntlltml- st¡ tltttl 

thc.t'¡ttt¡'int'lttrltt lltr,ry t¡t'litilia,t wilhin th¿ir.\ltt¡'nt',tul(t' !'t¡l ltttit¡tt ('t¡tttn¡l Itlurt. llc'ct¡logi",r 

ttparttlitttt.s' httva ttt¡l t'tt¡tlt'ihtt!atl tt't t'ttntttttti¡ttttit¡tt ttf ';lrtt'ittwtttut' ut tltc./ltt'ilit.l" 

sttbntitted y'ith lha ttpplit'ulion. ,.l.lict'lha rt¡tpattl vu,s.lilvd. Kittal.sott uttLl .'1.t.\'()L!(ttt!.\ rL'r¡ctt'((l 

!lrtit't'tt¡ttn'1. c'onfìrmttl tlrcir.lindirtgs. ttttl prt'¡tttretl tt .\ul)!)l{'¡1?t'ttlttl ra¡xtt't (vltich lut.s ltcan 

suhntittcd lt¡ tht rac't¡t'd). 

-t0() tt'ttc,k.s ¡tt,r tlu.t'vill hc uddt,d to tka lut'ilitì'(/.r (/ ra.sull ol'tltt'tu'gttrtit't raloud pro.it'L't ir 

.rint¡tly nitl ¡to.tsibla. l?.cc'rtlog-t'hu.r t't¡nunillcd tt¡ tltc litnitutitsn on tha nuttthar ol utltlitit¡ttul !rttck 

Iri¡t.u ¡tcr tl¿ry. u¡ttl is pra¡nt'ad to u('('ept llti.t'us u c'ttndiliott o./'tt¡t¡trrn'ul u.v vcll {t,\ ¿t L'on(liÍi()t1 

v'itltin tlta (ioorl .\'ai,g,hhot'.lg,rcantant witlt tha Ltnt.s '\'ai,qlthrn'ltood.1.ç.voc'icttitttt. 

B. 'l'here n'ill not be significant detrimental environmental irnpacts to itn¡ nearbl' 

errvirr¡ n nren tallv sen.sif ive itra¡ìs: 

.\7r¿rrl A;rlii'tsnt¡¡natttl ll.a.r¡ttnr.s'c: t.tt,c.-!¡tptllttnt'.t l:rltihit .1 Itttgt'1-ó ol'5,\l ,\trtttttttrt'.t'of 

l.'ittclings.fitr Iìttrther ('o¡ttidc¡'ttlit¡tt: "\hutr l:'tn'it'tnuucntul t'lui¡tt,s lltut tl¡c lt'ttchttt¿ t'oltt't'lit¡tt 

.1 t.s/iil/t \rill Fot(tttiulll-L'()tlt¿tiltinutc sltullo',r grotntdtrtttt:¡'Ìtt lhtt ut'u¿t. 

Ilct'olrtg_t'llc,t¡xsn.tc;.\ltutr litn'i¡'t¡nmanlul t'luints rhul tlte "u)t(lc¡'grotttul leut'ltutt't't¡lltc'titttt 

.\'t.s/d/ri " trill t't¡¡tt¿tnti¡¡ttla g)'()t!nth'iltí:t'tr'itÌ¡itt lltc ttt't'tt. 'l'o t't.t¡tottt/ lt¡ tlti.s cltti¡tt. tttt ct'ttltttt/itt¡t 

of'tltc,\'l'.1/ci,l trtt,t t'ontluc'tt'tl b.t' u ¡trofL'.s.tiottul ettg,itrcttr.fi'ont l-!t>ltcc'lt l',ttgittt'c't'ittg. "l'hi.s 
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t lte ue r u t c d .ll oot'. r¡ r I a u t' h u t u t' t ¡ I I u t' I i tt tt,\'1',T/c/¡/. 

(.1. 'l'þc proposcd usr adet¡u:rtcl¡' addresses potential nuis¿r¡lce rel:rtcd impacts, .such ns 

littu': 

.\lunt'Íint.i¡'t¡nnttntul lle.s¡ttur.tc: (:;ae',lppaÌlunt'.s [¡hiltit .J l)ugt'- ttl -i,91 ,\ttttttitttt't tt/'l;indittg.r 

litr lit¡'thct'('t¡ttsidt.rtttion. Sltun' Enrirunnrctnttl .st¿tlc,s thul lhe upplicutittrt líl rutt di.çt'ttss lhc 

ntathotls.fìtr udclrcssing ¡sotcttliul ntti.støtt'e L'(rn¿líÍ¡tn1.\. .vtc'lt u.t littct'(urtil t¡!hars. tttattlit¡ttetl i¡t 

.tcrarttl plut'us tt'itltin lht'ir tlot'tttttcttl..tttc'h u.s't¡tlt¡t'.s. ¡ttti.s'c. t:lt'.)

llattt!og,t'Ilcs¡t<snse;,\huy linrit'tsttntt,nlul t't¡ntinttcs lo t'ef'at't'ttce lc'ttchtttt, otlt¡t'.s. rt¡td ttt¡i.sa itt 

thi.y.çct'!it¡t¡..'l tli.st'u.s.¡'iott ol'tlrc.v ntti.runc'a c't)ntt'ol.\ i^s ¡tt'u.sanlctl ubort'. ln refcrcnt't to litlar, tltt 

.fitc'ilit.v i.t ru¡uit'utl ln'it.s t'tu't'cnt .Ilatn¡.\olitl |l'u.rta l-it'ctt.st't<t kac¡t ull ut'ctt,s vitltitt thc sila nul 

rtll yclticl¿ uL'L'css 1¡tul5 withint¡ mila ú'tlrc sitc.li'ac.Íi'run littar uttd clebris gcnarulcd diracllr o¡' 

indiret'tlt'¿.r u re.yttlt of'thc./ut'iliñ"s opar(ttitlt.s. Ftr thi.s pttr'¡ttt.;c. tlttil.t'liltcr'¡'trtttttl.s u'e 

thc þ'rcatrut'Luncl (om¡tlex. .4r/tlitit¡nullt'. us ntctttioned pt'aviott.sl.t'itt lhis rc¡trtt't . Rac'rtlttgl'r.i'rn.s 

e rd(urrnt,tv'c(pct'tt'ttc'k untl cnt¡tlo.t'.r tl¡i,s hc.st nttulugatllcìtt prut'lit'a rtn u tegttlur htt.si.s. 'llt <lttla. 

tltc l"t¡,star Routl Rat'ot'ar.t'./irt'ilit.t'lut.s ret't:it'ct{ rto c'r.nn¡tluinls rtr rioluliott.r./i¡t'littat', 

D. The proposal conrplics rrith the regulrrtions of Ch:rptcr33.25-f, Nlining ¿rntl Wtrstc-

Rclatcd l-iscs; 

3 3. 2 54.020 Lintitatio tts 

B. I{azirrdous Wastes: Thc disposirl of haz¿¡l'dous t':t,stes, defìned br OAR 3{i}.100 to 

3{0.1 10, is prohibitcd. 

,\lunr linrit'onntt¡t!uÌ lla.t¡xtrrsc: t.t'cc.lppalluttt'.t Exhiltit .l Pugc I ú 5.\l Stttttntttt'.t't¡l 

I:inding.t./itr i:'trf hcr ('tut:;it{e¡zttion; .\ltutt' llnvi¡'ottntantul slutcs lhul llrc up¡tlic'trlittit did n¡tl 

¡trovitlr ¿ktc'tuttcnlutit¡n ttt !)t'otc tltut lttt:tt¡'dt)us l'u.\tc i.t ¡tttl t'st'cit'ctl ul lha.lttc'ilit.r. untl 

t¡tttt-tlitnt.ç ('ot'tL'(t'¡1.\ rag(u'Ll¡ttg the ¡u'o1ttt' .t'c'r'acttitrg ttntl lurull Ìttg rtf .rttt'h lt'tr.\'/('.r. 
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ll.ct'olog.t lle.tlt¡n.ta; ln ¿tt'c'ttrtlu¡tt'tt tt'itlt tlrc /ìtcilit.t".\ L'ut't'(t?l ,\lslrt¡.\olid ll'u.rlc Lic'an.¡c ttntl 

()t'ttst¡tt I)EQ.*tlid Il'u.st,: l:'ct'tnit. tlra ()prrtttit¡¡t.t l)ltut t'tu't'ttntl.t'in ¡tluc'c fitr tltc.lircilitt't)tttlin(.\ 

u'r/.r/r,.\' tlt¿tt n¡rt.v ba i¡tutltt¡'tt'tttl.\'t'L'L'a¡\'¡:d vitlti¡t ilte uii.rctl ¿Û't lt¿rç/c' t't't'tit't'tl ul tha .rit(. 'l'ltc.va 

¡n'ttc't'tlttt'a.t ttntl ¡l'ttc'lit'e:; lttn'a htt'n tt¡t¡n'tn'ttl h.l' .\lc:tt't; und /)l'-Q. Dtring.\latrt¡ utul Dl'.'Q 

in.t¡rct'ti0tt.:', lhr ¡tr0lUc0l ltu.s hacn ct'Lt!tttttt'd. tiltt/ tltt'tla,sig,nu!cLl .\'t()rtt,qc (tr(u,\ itr.s:¡tat'tctl./ìtr 

t'ottt¡tliunt'a ,,titlt up¡tlic'uhlt ragttlttti<ttr.t. Rttttlog_t' htt.s ¡to! rt't'ciratl (tt?.t' ;'it)¡ttli(¡tt.t.li¡r 

nti.shuntlling t¿f trtt.tlc.s st thc I'-oçtct' I?oud llat't¡t'tr.l' l:ttt'ilit.r. "l'lte ttrgttnit'.r'oparulion,t lr.ill bt' 

huntl!ctl in tita .¡unta tit(!ntl(t'¿t¡ tltt tui.rad <lt'.r'trtt,¡lt'. 
-l 

lta ()pcrutit¡n,t l'lttn ¡ltut i¡tltttlc.s thc 

e.r¡tuntlctl rt¡tt:t'tttitnt.t will ha t'ar¡L'n'r(l h.t'.\latn¡ und I)l:.Q dttring, tlta ¡tt'ot't',t,t ol'u¡t¡tl.t.ittglin'tltt 

ntrxli.fiad o¡taretlionul purntit.; untl licytt.tc.\ nc('a.\'.\'{.tr'.t to udd !ltc ot'gLtttic..t i'cc'cn'illg ttttd rcloud 

('ontl)r)n(ilÌ. 

33.254-040 Apeniliotts 

A. On-site queuing. 'l"he site ln¡'out must inclutle adet¡uate :rro¿ls lo :tccommodirfe the 

peak number ofvehicles expected to cume to thc site at anr one timc. 

,\ltrrr Enyit't¡nntt:nlul Ra.v¡tott.tt. {.sca..1¡tpalluttt'.t' Exhil¡it ..1 I'ugc I t¡/ 5|il *.\tunntut'.t'tt/ [:'ittdittgs 

/in' l:tu'tltat'(.'ttnsitla¡'ctlit¡n; ,\ltør Ïttrit't¡nntt'ttlul slttlc'.t lhttt lJtart'i,s ittrttl/içit'nt tlttltt ¡tt'ot'idad 

.ritltin ihc up¡tlit'utittn fìtr ¡trttltrs.tc'tl tru.lfic' llttv rt;tc/ qttetring, tn'utr.t.fìn'trttc'k.t. 

Rat'olout'Rrs¡tr.ttt.sc; T'ltara i.s.sulfic'ie¡tt sprtc'L'v'ítltin lhc Rac'ttlogT'lau.telu¡ltl !o ttt't'onuttodrtlc 

tt'trck trullit'. .-lu t:xi.¡titrg, t'tnulitirlt witltitt tlta.litt'ilit.t'.\; L'ut't'cttl ,\lrtrr¡ .\t¡litl II'tt.rla Lic't:n.te i.t !t¡ 

¡l'ot'idt,.tttllit'iaui L'(tp(r('it1'!o üdaqtrLttr,l-t'ttt"t't¡tntnt¡tlrtla ttll t¡n-.titt'vcltit'lc trul/ìc. ,l¿'¿'r'.s.r rt¡ttd.s 

tu'c ntuintttincd !t¡ ullov tltc o¡'<lc¡'l.t' cgr'(',f.r untl ittgrt'.s'.s ttl rcltit'ttlut'ttttl/it'whtn tlta.futilit.t'i.s in 

o¡taruliott. Ratvlogt'L'tu'¡'tnllt' lttkt,,s ,tta¡t.t lo ttttlifi'ttll ¡tarstnt.s tlalivtt'ing tnultl'i<tl to tlta./ttt'ilil.t' 

tltLtt rcltic'le.:,sJt¿tll not p(tÌ'lí t)¡'t!ttcuc ou ¡ttrltlic.\!raa!.\ ot'¡'tttul¡ (r('cpt tuttlcr !!tttÌrvenL'-t' 

hcan.fottntl in t'it¡ltttit¡n ol'thi.t ('t)n(lil¡on tt/'tht'.\oliLl lJ'tt.¡tt' l..it'an.t+'. 'l'ltt:,s't' 
¡tt'ttt'lit't'.¡ trill 

Lot?l¡t7uc ottLe lh( ()t'lutt¡1.\ t'(('cil)Í cutr.l t'ttlt¡utl ctt'lit'ilir.t ha¿in <tl llta /utilit.l-. 
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ß. Procc.ssing of Witsfe Protlucts. ln the c¿rsc of'Wastc-llclated uscs othcr than l¿rndlills 

and cottt¡t<lsting oper'rrtiulrs, all ¡rctivitics rclating to thc recciving, sol'ting, proccssingn 

.storage, tr:t¡rsfer nnd ship¡ring ol'\rilstos ¡nu,sf talie plnce entirel'l u'ithin cncloscd 

stl'uctu¡'cs. 'l'hc tl'irnsfi:r ol'naste products lì"r¡m onc rchiclc ol'container to nnotlrcl' 

vchiclc ot'c<¡nt:ritrer a¡ttl the clcaning cf'such vclticlcs or et¡rrtr¡iners lnusf llc <lonr.'rvithin 

:l ct¡nt¡tinnre¡lt :trca <lc.signccl to cn.surú fhnt u'a.stc rn¡rteritls u ill l¡e confîncd so ¿ts t{) nof 

cnte r fl¡e grotrndu atcr ot' an\, rvattr bod'r'. 

Slu¡v' l',nt'it'oniltaÍttLti Rcs¡ttut,sa; ¡.st:c.lppeiltntt '.r li.tl¡iltit ..1 llttge 9 o/ 5,\,1 S'tut.: tttu.-1'o/'l"iniling.t' 

/ìtr l:ut'that'('ott.tidtrttlit¡tt; .\lttn¡' l:.nvî¡'t¡nntc'ntttl t'lttit¡t.; tht,t't,trill hc tru<'king rtl ol'tlírt und 

tlrht'i:.Íi't¡¡lt tltt' lt'tt<'ks'. r ltit'll tr<ntlr{ (()tÌl(utritr(tlL, ,\t()t'n!tr(ti(')'. 

llacttlog.t'Rc,';¡ton.sa. ln lhis:;cc'!it¡n..\ltav fitn'it'o¡utteut¿t!'.t t'luitn.ç vet'a idanlit'ul to tha çluint.s 

(,ttll¡n(d tutttu¡'licc'tittn (' ".\'/¿r¡'¡llrlult't'Il ular Polltttit¡n". .l.t itttlit'tt/rtl ttntlar ottt't't'.\pt)ït.\'( lo 

,\t'c'lirrt ('. Ìl.atnlog '.\ t'c.tp()u,\'a t'antuin.¡' thc .¡tu¡tc: 

Tfu fut'ilitv lttt.t hctn dt'.signetl st¡ tltut tt'ut'kìtrg, of'oi"gttttic'.t fì'ottt tht insidc o/ tÌrc httilrling to tht: 

.çttt't't¡uncling r"ttutls t¡ttIilor¡r.¡' tr iI I tu¡t ()L'L'tn'. 

-l'ht' 
t'ollac'tit¡¡'t !t'ut'li,ç vltit'lt ¿!clivt't'inr¿ tÌtc tt¡'{tutit'.t to tht,./itc'ilit.t'will hut'k inÍt¡ tt t'oll trp <futt;r. 

utul dtpo.ril llta ot'gtutit'.\ ()nl() lltc uct'ulrt[ /lrx¡r. Ottc'a tha.t ltut'e ti¡tptd tltei¡']t¡<ttl onto tltc.flottt'. 

tha.t will lauva lhrutt,glt tlrc sunta ntll tr¡t drxl'tltc.t'cnle rcil through. Ilnts ¡tttt ullrnring lht:it'tit'c.s 

lo anL'ounlct'utt.t ()t'{(utit'ntuteriul.ç ¿tntl t¡'ut'k il t;utdt¡ttt'.t. 

Tha santi-t¡'ttc'ks lltul vill lrtut.t¡tttt't tht r¡t'{unic'.s rtf/,titt'u'ilÌ entt't'ti dif/i'rettt t'oll tr¡t <lt:¡ru.. !t¡ tltt 
It'/l ol tnc uct'ulatl ¡ttttl. ,l loucler rill hu tt.tctl tt.¡ lr¡t¡tl tha orguttic'.; ittto tlru.çcnti-tt'ttt'k. vhiltt it i.t 

parkad ¡utt'ullal tt¡ lltt uci'(tl(¿ lluo¡' ()nt't'thc tt'ut'k is lt¡utlctl. tht'tt'ttt'k rill tfun t't¡ntinuc 

throttgh tltt' huiltlittc. tlt'it'irt.q t¡ttl tlu'ottslt u roll tr¡t thtot'()tr tlìr o¡;¡to.sita s'i<lc o/ tht httiltling fi'ott 
ultit'l¡ Ilta)'cttlsrctl. .-lguitt. th¿ t¡'tttk tit'c: rrill !ro! L,tlL'()ttnlct'(rrt)'t¡t',¿¿ltit' nttttct'ittl.t. 

'l'lta onl.t'tt¡tri¡tntattl tltttt will (n{ottntct'ttr',qrtnic.s ¡ill Ìta tha ltnular tt.çacl !t¡ in()t'(. bttlk. untl lrxul 

lltc ot'gttttit'.*. '[lti.r ltndt¡'trill ht'v'ct.s'ltatl dt¡tt'n wit.'t \t'(itct'(t\ nc((lL.(1. 'l'ha vu.tlt wttttt'ttill l¡c 

c'tt¡ttttrtttl h)'tht lauc'hula c'ollet'lit¡n,\"r',r1cn¿. tltd.tlt¡t'ttl within tlrc liqttid slt¡t'u{c !unk. 'l'hc 
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('()tllcnl.\ ú this tunlc ut't: ltuul,:¿l ol/.titc.litt'tt'c¿t!t,tcnl tutd di.s'¡to.tttl ul ur¡ tu.,tt.t.;t¡t'ittled lirilit.t'. .1t 

tttt liutc till lcut'lula t¡t tru:;lt \tulL.t'c'r¡nlttutinttlr: ot'c,71(t'litc.slt¡t'ntvul(t'.\\'.\lL'tn. [iqtti¡nrtant i.s 

t'tu't'c¡ttl.t'vu.sltarlwithin tln,httilling. irt c'ornlilittnca vitlt tltt:.fut'ilit.t'()¡rrttlirttt,s l'lurt. 'l'herc hu.ç 

ttct'at'hcatt utt i¡¡sl¿t¡tc't: trhtrt v'u.rh',rulct'ltus tritcl tlta httilling. or &)til<ttltittttlctl .\lortnt'ult't' 

rrtnof f . 

lÌet'olog.t'ott'tt.\ (t rd('trtuttsv't(p(r lrttck. un¿l tL\L'.s tlìi.t at¡tti¡lttrttl ut it.r /ttcilitic.s !rt:;trat'¡t ttnt! 

t't¡llc'ct tuÌ_l'dalrt'i.\ t¡t' .;adit¡tt,nt .fit;ttt tltt'¡turacl (u'((r.\ ol'it.; litc'ilitias. 'l'hi.t hc.tt Dl(ut(¡gaDtutl 

¡tt'ttc'tic'a i.t a.tlrtme l_t't'l/i't'tit't'L'r)ntr(rlling.¡t¡lid,; tfutt t,tigltt t¡thartrist: c't¡nltuttinttlc.\to¡'tÍntulct' 

rtrnttff.' 'l'ha.rn'aapat'tt'ut'k is t'tt¡'¡'anÍl.t'usetl t¡nsila (tl lc(t.\t vat'kt-t', ttttl t'tut ht tisatl tnrtrt o.fictt 

.sltt¡ttld tlta ncatl u¡'i.tc. 

tlticlt ct'ul tttt/e lltc t'tsttiititnt.t tt./'tltc cttlc'h hu.tin.t vilhin llc(olts{t".s l¿u.t¿Jtt¡ll. t't¡nditit¡n ol tru.\lt 

.\!ortrga il!'cu,\. t'ondition.t ol .spill kit,s t¡tt.sitc, untl .tlttt-nnrul(t'hc.\l ¡rtetIügtttttcttl ¡tt'ttt'licr.r 

opa rilIi()t?.t. 

'['ltt, 
þ'rt'alr'tt.1' Lutul lntlu.s'tt'!ul ('ontpla.r i.¡ t'tu't'antlt t't¡t'ct'ctl h.t tlte Liattt¡'ul 120()-/- Stt¡t'ttttr¿ttt't' 

l)i.t'c'hurgc I'ct'¡ttit. .-1ll o¡tttt'trtit¡nul ut'tit'itir..\'(tt'c relu.t'ctl to tltc lcttuÌltn'tl..st¡ thttt llu:.t'tnu_t 

inc'ltrclt'tha.tt uc'tit'itic,ç vithiu tltt'ir Stt¡t'nt\t'dtet'!)ttllttlion ('ontt'ol Itlun. Rtcr¡logr'.s t;¡tat'ttliott.s 

Itttra nt¡! t'r¡utrihttlt,tl lt¡ t'tsntuntintttit¡n of .slot'nttrultt'ul tlta /uc'ilily. 

C:. Liquicl rl¿rslc ¡rretrcrtn"rcnt. Thc u"se, if other th¿rn ¿r se\l'¿rge treatnlent facililr', rnust 

provitlr pretrc¿ìtmcnt of ¿¡¡lv liquids, bcing dischargcd into the (-it.t''s stormrr ¿rter or 

s¿rnit¿u\'rlisposrrl sl'stcm. 'fhc prctrcrìfment must mcct the standards of the llureiìr¡ of 

Iinvironmental Sen'ices (llES). 

.\lunr Ilnvit'onntnctttl lles¡tttn.st: (sac .1¡tpcllutt'.t l:.rhil¡it .1 I'u,qc l() o/ 5,\l - .\tntrnt<rr'.t'o.f 

l''ìtulings lìtr I"ttrtltcr {'on.side rutiott; ,\ltttv l',,¡n'it't¡nntantul'.s t'luint.\ L'(tttar urt¡tutrl L'onL'(t'n,\ 

t't'ltttctl to tltc tt'uc'kittg tttr! of nttrtt'r'iuls.li'ont i¡t.xitlt'o/ tltt' httiltling. I:urtlta¡'t'iitint.t'stt,ggt'.rtaú lha 

ttt'atl.fin'(r pra-lrc,(tlttî(trÌl ,\.1'.\'lt,t)t 0t' ptrnit.lìrr th( ¿¡.\!)()sul o.l laut'lttrta. 
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Ilct'olog.l' Ile"^¡tttn,rt; ,\hut linrit'onnte nf ttl 's t'luint.t L'culcr urtntttl L'()tlt(rt1.T raltttt¿l lo tltc 

tt'uc'lringout of't,Ìutu'íul.x fi'onr itt.si<lt, ol'thc huiltling. Fttrllrcr cluint.r.T¿1.qgc.\/ tlrc nrrtl.fitr d pt'(' 

treutnran! .\-t',\lcnî tr ¡tannit./in' lha tli.rpo.tul of laut'lutc. 'Í'lti.¡ it utt ittttt't'ttt'ttl( \'!(tl cttten!. 

Rctvlo,qy htrs itfuntilitd o¡ttiott.s.fitr liccnsctl utr¿ lt(t'lttittul.íitt'ilitic.\ t() u('('(l)l tha lautlutla 

tnllet'ttd li'rtnt tlrc u¡tut'utiort.fin'o.ff.ritt !t't'urntctìÍ ttnd di:t'lutri4t'. 'l'ltt'.st: ittcl¿t,.la tlta rt.sr ttf 

c.ui.ttittg.lttc'ititiss lltut ltttrt,tltr: dtsigtt c'tt¡tuhilil.t'unLl tIC('c.\.\ttr'.t'¡rcrtnil.s tt¡ Iwndla lha lcut'ltuta 

gt' ttc rtr I c d .f i' t t t¡ t I I rc t t t'{tt tt i t's t' o I I c t: I i t¡ tt .! l'.r/c'r¡1. 

l). I'ostctl Inf¡;rnr¿rlion, Ä sign nrust bc posted ne¿tr thc entrancr to the site, stlting f hc 

tele¡rhonc number(s) ulrcre ¿t rcJ)r'csent¿rtive of thc usc nlâ\'bc re:tchetl ¿rt all tinrcs. 

,Shtnr Enyit'ttnntnatul Ras¡trttt.;t: (tt'a.1p¡rcllttnt'¡'[:xltihit.'l I'ugc l0 o/ 5,\i --Sttntntut'.t'of 

l:itt<lings.litt' I:ut'thcr ('on.yit[ct'tttion: Shutr lint'it'¡¡nntt'nlul .slttlt:.t lhut nt¡ ud¿lÌtiuttul L'{)ttttttL't71.\' 

ltttt'a bar,n idt:ntiÍictl rcl¿¡tctl to tltc.tignug( 1'(L'()tttt)tctttltttit¡n.t ttl tlrt Ilauring.s O./lict:t'. 

('on!(.tL't ol Rac'otog,.1'.\'tu/Í.' lut'ratt.scd.sigrrttg,t'will hc int¡tlcnrcntad vltan thc udditittt¡ul tt.tt í.:' 

¡sarmittcd, iu ut't'orrltntt'a *ith the c'otulitiott.s ol u¡t¡tt't¡t'ul itt thc ('{.il'. 

33.25-1.060 Nuis¿rncc illitigation I)lan 

Thc applicirnt rnust subnrit a mitigalion plan thrt ¿rdrlress€s potcntill nui.siulce im¡racts 

u'hich might bc cre¿lfed br thc proposed use. 'l'he 
¡rlan nrust includc thc fbllox'ing 

cornponents: 

A. Offsite Inrplcts. 'I'he ¡rl:rn must tlocumcnl th¿rf thc usc n.ill comph rrith thc olï'-sitc 

irnpact sta¡rd¡rrds st:rted in C'hnpter 33,262; 

In orler to i.rdclrc.ss tlrc conr¡rliancc uith the coclc"s. e¿rch cllthcsr- sections iu'c aclclressed 

inclir irltralll trclou : 

33.262.030 E,renrptions 

'l'hc offsite inrp:rct stirndirrds do not a¡lpll'to rn¿rclrincr¡', equipmcnt, antl fircilitics rlhith 

\\'ct'c åìt thc site ¿lnd in compliancc rrith cristing regulatiott.s itt the el'f'cctivc tlate of thc 

regulalions. "\n1'nely or atlditional nrilchincn, cc¡uipmcnto and f:rcilitics nrust cÐmpl¡'tvifh 
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the standards of'lhis clrapfcr. l)ocumentafion i.s the res¡ronsibilih ol'the ¡l'oprietor of the 

usc if'thcrc is:rn¡'qucstion aboutnhcn the ec¡ui¡rrnent *':rs brought to thc sifc. 

,\huv'linrit'r¡tunt,tttttl Ila.s:¡ton:t ; (.tttt.l!ry;clluttt'.: I'.tltiltit .l l)ugt' ll tl 5,\l .\'rrtitrrttit'.', of 

!''itulittgs litt' Ì:'ttt'tltat' ('tnt.sitfurutit¡n: .\lunr [:nt'it't¡tnnt¡ttttl'.y t'lttint L'cnt(t' dt'()tut(l c()nct:!'tt.\ 

rclutai tt¡ ll¡a .t¡tat'i./tt'ttlittrt.s.fitr llta c'tttrt¡totttnt.\' ()f llt{ ttt:t'tttud.f lot)t' ,\,t.\lc)tÌ, 

Ilccolog.t'Ile.s:¡xtn.;a; ,\lt<nr íinrit't¡tunanlttl'.¡'t'lui¡n L'(nl(t'ttt'tt!uttl L'()tlL'L't'tt.t rt'lttttd tt¡ llrc 

.s¡ttcíficutitlt.t./ist'llre c'ont¡sttnanl.\ ()/ tlt( uat'utatl f/tx)t'.\.1'.\'tct¡t. .'1.t itttli¡-'utad l-,.t .\ltailtt l;t'ttgtti. 

('it.t .9tú.1'at'ultttttt:.s'¡17(.ç11 .1:pa(i.fic'utiott.s clrrring tha ltttitlirry lrcrm¡t pltu.ra tl tltc ¡tt'ttja(t. n()t 

Ittring tln: lttntl tt.se ltlutse. llt,.qi.sttrad Prttfas.t'itntttl I;.'ttgirta<:r.ç v ill udtlra.T.r ¿//?t' tutl ul! 

L'ontntcnt,\ ttnd t'ourarns t"tti.satl h.t ('itt ol Portttt¡u{stu/f rlttrittg tlrc btrillitig pluu t'ctictr'. Thc 

,1 t,t/c/rt vill nt¡l L'rautc tltti,\LttlL'a,\ ut lht./itt'ilil.t', rutlttr. llta.vr.rltnt is hsi17g int¡>lt'ntculatl .fìn'tha 

ntiIigttIitttt ttttt/ t'tntI t't¡I oI ¡xtt:ihIc ntti.rrtttc't.t. 

33.262.tJ7Ð Oclor 

-l'heA. Odor Sfandard. Continuou.s, fncquent, or repetitive odrlrs rn¿r\ nol bc ¡rrorluccd. 

odor thrcsholcl is thc point at rr hich an odor rna¡' ju-st be cletected. 

lì, Ilxccption. An odor tìctected tbr less thrn l5 minute.s per da¡ i.s cxempt. 

Slruw {',nt'it't¡ttnt¿ntul llc,s¡tott.sc {.tct' ..1¡t¡tcllunt'.s' [',,.rltiltit .1 l'u,qt' lJ-11 tl 5,\t .\trttrttrtrt'.t'of 

It'intlittg.t./ìtr I"tt¡'tÌtar ('rnt.s'idt:rution: ,\ltutr lint'it't¡ttntçutul c'luitn,s tlmt tlta fitt'ilitt u'ill hc 

¡tt'oc'a,s.tittu lixxl vu.tta untl lltttt "t¡tlt¡t'vill l>a (tn ()trs()¡)tg ¡tt'obtcttt.litr tlti,s./itt'ilit.t"' 

wttt'ttf't!te ussarlío)t lhttt "tutintttl uttd rcsatehlt'¡l'otlttct.t in thc litod trrt.tt( trottltl hc ¡t¡'¡¡r't.r.r'rr¡ 

ul tlti.ç !octttitut." 'l'hara tLill ha ilo ¡tt'ttcr.t.tin{. L't)t)tl)tr.\tii7g. tt'cutnlcnt, htutirtg,. t'crtdcrittg. ot' 

stcttnting ((t.t.\ugga,\tr!tl h.t'tlte r(l)()r'l )o.f tha tn'gtutit',s ttt tltc l:'t¡,ttt,t'[iluttl lrtn'ilit.t'. T-lta ntutct'iul 

i.s tm l.t' r e c c i t't d ct ¡tcl ¡' tt l t tt t tlt, d l ir s l t i ¡lt t c n t tt/ / t i t a. 

']-ht,\htnr Ent'it't¡ru¡tt,ttittl rt'¡tort ra.ftt'cnt'c.r ().lR 3-l()-()9(t-0010 raçttltttio¡t,t. r ltic'h.\'tute., tltut tltr 

lùcilitt'i.r rcqrrìt'td ltt ttti¡titni:a ull rxlrn't.ft'ottt tlu:,ltt('ilin h.t',\r)nrc n)((ut.s. .1.; intlit'tttccl 
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pt'L,t'iou.\l.t'. ntitigutiort,\ trill ha in pluca tt¡ ntinin¡iia,¡tl<tr.s. l¡t uitlition to o¡tat'uliotrul pructit't.t 

untl gootl ltott.s'clttaping- the tt.r'c o/ hiolilttt'.t lnvc haan prrn'an lt¡ l¡t un allet'lit't: otktt't't¡ttlt't¡l 

ntat-'Ìt¿nti.t¡n fitt'ntttn_r'.tL,trr'.\', ¡,1 nttut.t'tt¡t¡tlit'ulit¡¡ì.s wln ra tlr¡'t ì.s (t,q,r(ule i'¡ttt.tsiltilit.t'ol tttlttr;; 

,qÈ llt'i'tll( Ll . 

7'hc Siltarr E¡rirpnmcuttri rc¡tot't t'u.fr:rt'n<'as tlta naad.lì¡t'/ttrther o¡sct'ttliotutl parittit.t fi'uttt l)[',() 

litr thc hitliltct'.r, ,l.s intlic'tttctl ha.fitra. Racttlog.t'nttr.sl.fir.ut .ttL'ut'( tlr lutul tt.tc pet'tttit he.litra 

¡t t r t'.t tt i n g opc' rtt l i t t ntt l pe r n t i t.s ./ i't¡ nt D l'.0 tt tttl .\ l t' l ro 

33.262.050 Noise 

Thc City'noise stanrlards:rre statcd in'l"itle 18, ì\oisc Clont¡'ol. ln atltlitio¡t, thc l)cpartmer¡f 

of linr,ironme¡rtal Qurrlitr h:rs regul:rtions rrhich flppl] to fir¡¡rs atljaccnt to cr near noisc 

scnsitir,c uscs such as dllcllings, rclig¡ous institutions, schools, ¿tnd hospitâls. 

,\Ìtmr Enyit't¡nntcntul llc.s¡tott.sc: (.scc,'1¡tpallunt'.; l:..rhil¡it ."1 !)ugc l5-l'\ ol'5ilt *.Srrttttttttt'.t'rtf 

lrindings.lì;t' I:urtltt'r ('ott.¡'idcrutit¡tt: .\hutr l",nt'i¡'t¡nntcn/ul c'luimt thut no infin'nttttitnt wct.s 

stthntiÍtetl itt thc upplicutiort lo.\lut( ltou'tltc.litt'ilit.t'rtt¡ttli ntctinlttin t'ont¡tliurtcavitlt ttt¡i.sc 

.;tundurd,r. 

l?.ec'olog-t'lÌa.s¡ton.rc: llet'olog""\ (tp!)l¡c'uti(¡n.tttttcd lltut no tt¡t¡tt'tt'iuhle nt¡isa wtntltl ha ruldad u.t 

u resttlt oÍ'thc ot'gtrttit'.s'r't'rcivirrg, o¡tt't'Lttion.s. 17¡¿.ç rr'¿r.r coryli¡'nted h.tDul-t'-'\ltttttll¡:e & 

,.t.T.rrr¿'i¿71?.r. l¡tt'.. vlto t'tntluc'led un arultttttirttt tt/ ttoi.sa gatrruted.lr<¡tn !ltc (uJ't't'ttl ()lt(t'(t!¡(ttt.\'(tl 

thc./irc'ilitv. wltic'h hu.t hacn.ttthntittcl into tltc rat't¡¡'tl. Dul-t'-,\tunllcr'rt..l.rro¿'ittltt.s't'apot't 

itt c'otnpliunt'c tt'ith l'x¡th thc ('it.t'of'Pttrtlund untl tlte Orcgon DEQ ttoi.sc t'c,gttl¿ttiott lintit,t tutd 

vottld rcntui¡t itt t'ont¡tliunc'c tith tlta ¡tro¡ttt,s'ttl ot'gctttic'.s' t't'lt¡ul ()ptt'Ltli()tt. 

lrjOTE: -l'hc 
Sh¿rr,i f-:llrironnlcrrtal [ìcport shilis liom \ir'¡ise 1o "'ß. Littcr" s'ith nr-r rclþretrce to 

tlrc (iiti'Cr¡cle. This ckrcLrnr¡-.nt lblloss thc fìllnrat prcscnted b¡ Shan I-invirounlenlal. ¿uld 

conlinucs the rcquircnrcnts f or thc Nuisancc \{itisatir)n Plan. ii.154.060). 

B. Litter', For W¿rste-Rclated uses, fhr plan rrru.st:rddrcss litter generittcd on thc.,iitc and 

littn'along ro¿rtl*'al's lcading to thc usc th¿rt is gcneritted b¡ r'ehiclcs conting to the site. 
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Thc plan ¡nust al.st¡ ¿rddrcss illeg:rll¡'tlurnpcd u¿rste protlucts ncitr the site. Thc plun nrusf 

providc for regular litter rcmoval. Thc plan ¡nust ¿tlso include rne:ltì.r lo limit littcr f rorn 

vehicles couling to the site. 

Slttnr Raspon.¡'a: l:'iruling.t.litt' I:tt¡'tl¡¿r {'ott.çitltrutit¡n (.ruc .'l¡tpt'llunt '.s l:.rltiltit .I l'ug,: l,\ t¡l'5,\l 

Il''tt.rtt, I.ic't.n.ra to kac¡t rtl! urau.s rit/tin tÌu:.sÌle u¡ul t¡ll vchit'lc ¿/¿'(c.r.\' t't¡¿ttl., witÌti¡trt ¡ttÌlt't;l tha 

.titc.fi'ca.fi'ttm Iiuar und ¿lcl¡ri.s gt,ncrutad tli¡'t,t'tl.t't¡r indi¡'t:t'tl.t'tt.\ tt rt:.vttlt t;.1 tlu./ut-'itit.r'.t 

ltc.tI ntttntrgctttttnt pt'ttc'tic'a tttt ct rtgttIut' ltu.ti.s. 

Trut'k.s tnterinf! urula:itiug tÌta Rat'rtlogt'/itt'ility ura t'et¡uircd l¡)'tltc .\lttt'o Solid ll'ul;ta Lit't'nse 

utul DLQ Solid ll'ustc Pct'ntit Ío hc tut'¡tt,tl or otlwntisa contuined lo ¡tt'ct't'ttt blotring litlar tn' 

dcln'is. Ret'ologt'í.s ra.t¡t<tnsiltla.fbr not anlt not i./.t'ittg ttttd rumintlirtg ltuttlar.s trt ¡tt'o¡tt'r'l.t'c't¡nlrt¡l 

thcir loutl:;. httt ulst¡ lo c'ollcc't tut.t'l'¡ltnrit'tg /¡il(r rtr dclu'i.t /ì'ont tlr!.\( trttt'kl in Ilrc aranl tlut lha 

lruulers tlitl nr¡t.ç(L'tu't,thcir louds. [lawlttg't'(.\t:t't'{:,t titt t'ights lo t'hurge ltuttlttr.;.li¡r lilter 

rc,strlting.fì'otn urt tutt't¡t'tt'atl loutl. t¡t'ltt tttrtrigltt rajt't'l tha htttrlat'fì't¡nt rt'tttt'ttittg lo tltt'./itc'ililt. 

C. I)ust, nrudo irnd l'ector control.'I'he ¡rlan nrust provitlc mcchrni,sms to lirnit im¡lacts 

fì'om tlust, mutl, irnd discasc cirrrl ing organ¡sms such as rats antl most¡uitocs, 

Sltuv'[int'it'ottntantnl llaspttnsa; (.sae.1¡tpallunt'.ç Exhil'¡it .l ï'uga 1,9 of'5,\¡ -,\tunt¡tttt'.t'of 

l.'indings /itr Ftu'thar ('t¡n:;itlattttit¡n; ,\ltutr [--nrirt¡nntrutul tlttint.s thut tltara (t]'( ¡to tuti.:ttnt't' 

tthtttc¡ncnt plun.s wara incltttlel villtin lltc ct¡t¡tl ic'tttit;tt. 

in tltis respotìse. I"lausc .s'r'e lltt'(thor(t t'tJ.\:p()n.\t'lo.sat'lit¡¡t.¡ 
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The report ¡treparcd b1' Sharr F.nr ilonrncnlal co¡rt¿tins baselcss clairus atrc¡ttt thc cLtrrclìi l{ccologr 

fhcilitl,. anc[1he. proposecl orqancis rcloacl opcratìons. Ilccolo-ri]'s applicaticn. tcstinrony to tlie 

l-le.iirings Olfìcer. antl c.xisting pcrnrits ¿urcl rehtecl clocunlcrtts lirlly'su¡r¡rort the lineliltgs ol'the 

llcarrings Off ¡ccr'. \\/c l"ccl conlìdcnt that thc ar"lclitional i¡-¡lìrnn¡rtion subrliltcc'l to thc ('i11 

('oirncil. along u'itlr our strong conliction to trpcr'¿ttc th,," lÌrcilir¡ rcs¡rotisibit'aclec¡ttatcll rcfìrtcs 

Shau' Lruvironrncnlal's clainrs. 

'l'hanli fìrr Yoilr tinle untl considct'¿rlio¡l
'ou 

5inc,erely, 

Dave Dirtr¿
 

G rou p G enera I fv1 arra¡1er
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Foster Road Organics Receiving System 
Design Components 

Foster Road Aeration Pad System Configuration from f eff Gage, Compost 
Design Services 

Assumptions: 
o 	 64,000 tons per year of mixed source separated organics 

o 	 126 tons per day average based on handling it 5.5 days per week, 5 trucks per day average 
¡ 	 Peaking factor estimates for Aprilthrough June and October, November is 2 times the average 

volume so 252 tons per day or l-0 load-out truck trips per day. 

o 	 Load-out truck capacity assumed to be 25 tons net or 1L0 cubic yards maximum. 
. 	 Top loading of a load-out truck takes 30 minutes or 2.5 hour average or 5 hours during peak 

seasons. 

o 	 lt is likely that 3 trucks on average and 6 trucks during peak times, running over 8.5 hours a day, 

can transportthese materialsto a localcompostfacility like Nature's Needs in three to fourtrips 
each per day. 

o 	Collected volumes are mostly received at the transfer station from L0 am to 3 pm and must be 

pushed up from the collection trucks into a load out pile. 

o 	The designed maneuvering room must allow for loading out and receiving and pushing up to 
happen simultaneously during peak receiving times. 

o 	The load out pile and any residual left over materials must be stored on an aerated pad that 
allows for liquids to drain and for stored materials to be kept aerobic and cool.
 

. Only 200 cubic yards of material will be left overnight on air.
 

Facility Pad Configuration (see drawings on Page 4,5 and 6) 
1-. Allowable working pad dimensions are 80 by 60 feet as shown in the most recent drawing 

provided to CDS from PBS. 

2. lt is assumed that the loader requires 40 feet of maneuvering room to turn and approach a pile 

and that a delivery packer truck needs 40 feet to unload his truck completely and clean off 
debris from the hatch. The materials will be unloaded along the 80 foot length of the pad. 

3. lt is assumed that the maximum height of stored materials will be 6 feet and that the push walls 
will be at least 2 feet higher than the stored material height to limit the amount of spillage over 
the push walls. The push walls will be on the west a net length of 28 feet and on the north a net 
length of 80 feet. 

4. Loaders will place scoops into the transfer trailers located 25 feet from the east side of the pad 

using roll-out buckets. So 15 feet of the east side of the pad will be needed forthe loaders to 
maneuvertowards the trucks, leaving a net wall storage space of 65 feet on the north wall. 



5.	 Considering the above handling area needs, the pushed up material storage area available for 
this design is 20 foot wide, by 6 foot tall by 65 feet long or 288 cubic yards capacity. Client 

requested aerated storage capacity is 200 cubic yards which would take up only 45 feet of this 

length. To improve the area available for loader mixing, and striving for first in/first out staging, 

it is recommended that an equivalent area of one extra truck load be designed into the aeration 
floor to allow for these issues. lt is also suggested that at least five more'feet in width be 

exposed at the base of the pile to allow liquids on the pad to be collected into the aeration 

system. The mixing and receiving areas outside of the aeration area should slope to drain 

towards the aeration area. An overall aeration area of 25 feet by 65 feet is recommended. The 

pipe spacing forthe 1"3 pipes aligned north and south, should be 5 feet on center starting 2.5 

feet from the interior of the west wall. The sparkers from each pipe can be 2 to 4 foot on center 

depending on the sparger outlet orifice diameter limitations engineered to get even air 

distribution in the pipes. 

6.	 The blower capacity design must assume that at most the aeration floor coverage would leave 

over l-/3'd of the pad exposed without materials on it during over night, and more generally over 
2/3'd of the pad exposed during operation. So the blower motors should allow for a wide range 

of pressures and it is good to design the floor nozzles with enough back pressure to reduce the 
over-amping of the blower motors. 

7.	 A 1",625 square foot area needs to be aerated at a rate of 3 cubic feet per minute per square 

foot of aerated area. This isthe minimum amount needed to keep pile temperatures below40 
degrees C in a 6 foot tall pile of fresh food waste and yard waste. Blower capacity will need to 
deliver up to 5,000 cfm at over 15 inches water column at the pad surface not counting any of 
the system losses through the nozzle, ducting, sump and biofilter. As far as the orifice design 

size, the Sparger nozzle velocity should exceed 80 feet per second to assure self cleaning of the 
nozzle. lt is not recommended that this aeration system be turned off automatically using 

timers or variable frequency drives, but only manually switched off when the pad is empty and 

clean atthe end of a worl<day. The media back pressure can range from zero when emptyto 3 

inches water column when filled at 6 feet deep. 

8.	 Based on the desire to have liquids removed from an essentially flat receiving pad, and the 

desire to treat as much air coming from the stored piles as possible, it is suggested that the 
aeration mode be only suction and not pressure. This then requires a good method to remove 

solids and liquids that will be pulled into the aeration pipes during continuous aeration cycles. 

9.	 The manifold and blower system with water and debris removal is best located in the center of 
the north push-wallto the North in the 25 foot wide open area in the building. All pipes willflow 
to a collection sump and the blower will induce suction to the system at the collection sump 

vertically. The collection sump volume allows the air velocity to slow down to allow debris to 
also drop out of the air stream. A smallchopper pump is used to remove liquid and debris from 
the sump using float switches. The debris is removed from the water using a small rotary screen 

wilh% inch openings, which deposits the debris back onto the aeration pad. The liquid is 

deposited into a 3,000 gallon storage and treatment tank which is provided with pressurized 

fine pore bubble system to keep the contents aerobic. The suction side of the blower is 



connected to the collection sump and the pressure side of the blower is connected to the 
biofilter ducting which leads outside to the north. 

10. The biofilter will be used to treat the air stream from the aeration pad. The biofilter loading will 
be less than 5 cfm per square foot of biofilter effective floor area. For a 5,000 cfm maximum 
blower volume this is at least a 1,000 ft2 system. The biofilter will be constructed at a four foot 
depth and be comprised of ground stump wood or screened woody overs from composting. 
Biofilter media back pressure may range from 0.5 to 4 inches water column as it settles and 

becomes saturated. The 60 foot long and 40 foot wide outside area north of the aeration pad 

and between the storm drain, the overhead door opening and the man door is the best location 
for the biofilter. The biofilter foot print will be 58 feet by 28 feet laid on the surface of the 
pavement. The distribution pipes will be fourfoot on center and have sparger outlets placed 

every two to four feet along the length depending on the air flow distribution needs of the 
mechanical engineer to provide even flow from each orifice. A perimeter collection berm or 
trench and sump will be used to collect excess stormwater and condensate drainage from the 
biofilter. A%inch domestic water hose automatic sprinkler system will be used to maintain 
adequate moisture in the biofilter. 

Aeration and Leachate System Materials and Equipment Source List 
¡ Blower should be all stainless steel construction except shaft and motor or alternatively 

fiberglass. The blower may be sourced from Doug Giese atApplied Systems. 
o 	Vaughn Chopper Pumps has a vertical pump that allows the motorto be out of the confined 

space. 

¡ 	 ADS pipe has done this kind of manifold for me in the past they are out of Battle Ground in 

Washington State. 
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STEARNS & WHELËR* Project Profile 
Environmen[al Engineers & Scientisls 

Biofilters for Odor Control 
Background 

Biofilters are a sinrple and relatively inexpensive 
nlcthod l'or control of odors produced fì'orn compost 
faciIities, wastewater treatmeltt plants, pump stations, 
solid waste facilities, and industrial facilities. If 
properly maintained and operated, biofilters are 
successful at mitigating amnronia, sulfur, and volatile 
organic compound odors. 

'l'he principals of operation are sinrple. Odor-laden 
gases l'rorn the area or facility of conoern are removecl 
by a ventilation systen and purnped through a biofìlter. 
The biofilter is essentially a media bed with a mixture 
of compost, woodchips, and leaf mold. The type of 
media valies depencling on the odorous compounds to 
be removed. The mcdia that makes up the biofìlter 
beconres the substrate on which nricroorganisms grow. 
Compounds passing through the biofiltor are absorbed 
into the nredia, or adsorbed in the water fihn 
surrounding the nredia. Microorganisms break down the 
odolor-rs corlpouncls absorbed within the media. 

Representative Projects 

City of Corning, New Yorl<, Water Pollution Control 
Facility. Stearns & Wheler designed a biofilter for 
tleating odors f rorn the primary settling tank and 
influent wet well. These Lnlit processes were plovided 
with flat covers to nrinimize the air volume for 
treatulent and reclirce the size of the biofilter. 

Saratoga Countv Sewer District. Stearns & Wheler 
clesigned separate biofilters f'or f'our different pumping 
stations alfiliated with the Saratoga County sewer 
systenl, and one biofilter for the wastewater treatrÌìent 
plant influent channels. Severe odor problems existed at 
each of the punrping stations due to poor sewer systelll 
hydraulics and long residence times. For this project, 
the ventilation systeÍn and biofilters for the pump 
stations were designed for continuous ventilation. 

The prirnary compound being rernoved at the influent 
wet well and each punrp station is hydrogen sulfiile at 
conoentrations up to 50 parts per ntillion. A specific 
media was clcsigned from ground wood pallets for 
removal clf thc sulfr¡r conrpounds. 

MSW Co-Composting I.¡acility, Dclaware County, 
New Yorl<. Stealns & Wheler designed a biofilter for 
the County's l2-5 1-PD MSW co-contposting facility. 
Air from the entire ll-acre building is collected and 
treated through a 20,000 sc¡uale fcrot biofilter. 

Ventilation ¿rir is removed fi'orn the facility at a rate 
75,000 cubic l'eet per minute and purnped through a 
biofilter oomplised ol'a mixtule of fìnished colxpost, 
woodchips, and pcat slag. The biofìlter was clesigned to 
ren.ìove ammonia and hydrogen sulfide odors emitted 
cluring the active conrposting ancl curing processes. 

Stearns & Wheler Services 

Biol'ilter Oclor Control Systents 
Ventilation Systerns 
Media Selection 
Design and Iluilcl Services 
Sarnpling and Analysis Programs 

Delaware County MSW Co-
Composting Facility 

Connecticut . lvlary¡and . l\¡assachusetts . New York . North Carolina . Ohio. Virginia 

1 .BOO.229 .5629 
Engineering, Scientific, and Management Solutions. Sol¡d Waste. www,stearnswheler.com 

http:www,stearnswheler.com
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Response to Allegations Regarding Odor Complaints at
 

Nature's Needs Compost Facility
 

Summarv of Comnlaints 

Only three complaints between December 15, 2009 and June 17,20ll were confirmed as 

malodors from the Nature's Needs operations. The following factors should be considered 
in evaluating these complaints: 

1. Most of the complaints are received from habitual complainants who are against the 
presence of a compost facility at the entry of North Plains. Three individual 
complainants are responsible for 690/o of all complaints received. 

2. Recology is committed to the ongoing control and timely reduction of any nuisance 
conditions that may be generated from the composting process. 

3. The Foster Road Recovery Facility will not be composting any material, so a
 

comparison of the two sites is not applicable.
 

History of Recolog)r's Management of Facility 

Recology started operations at the Nature's Needs Composting Facility near North Plains, 

Oregon in April 2009. When we acquired the facility, it was in poor condition due to the 

manner in which it had been operated by past owners. Recology immediately began work to 

improve the overall conditions onsite. This work included developing and implementing an 

improved Operations Plan and Odor Minimization Plan, conducting two independent operations 

reviews focusing on odor control, instituting training programs for onsite staff, including odor 
control training by a third party expert, and maintaining continuous contact and discussion with 
Oregon DEQ and Washington County. To date, the facility has received high praise from these 

entities for the responsible manner in which the facility is operated. 

Protocol for Responding to Odor Complaint 

Any time an odor complaint is received, a full investigation is conducted by Recology staff. This 
investigation includes : 

EXHIBIT R
 



o 	Evaluating data from the onsite weather station maintained at the facility to observe and 

record weather conditions in the area, determine wind direction and speed in relation to 

the complaint location, etc. 

o 	Gathering data from the composting process onsite (such as compost windrow 

temperature and oxygen readings) to determine if anaerobic conditions are developing 

and if operational adjustments are warranted 

o 	Conducting on and offsite odor monitoring (by Recology Environmental Compliance 

staff as well as onsite operational staff) to attempt to confirm the odor detected, and 

identify the source 

. 	 Speaking to residents and neighbors in the area of the complaint location to determine if 
the odor complaint can be corroborated 

o 	Creating an investigation report with the above data included 

o 	Creating and submitting a detailed response letter to Washington County and Oregon 

DEQ with all of the findings above 

In addition to Recology's efforts, Washington County Code Enforcement Off,rcers are dispatched 

as they are available to respond to odor complaints. The Code Enforcement Offltcers conduct 

independent odor investigations, which include walkthroughs of the facility and the vicinity of 
the complaint to verify the origin and intensity of the malodor. 

Attachment 

Attached is a summary log, generated and maintained by Washington County, outlining all odor 

complaints received since December 2009 to present date. The summary log has been 

highlighted to show the following categories of complaints: 

o 	Yellow: Indicates when an odor complaint was not confirmed by either Washington 

County Code Enforcement Officers or Recology staff 
o 	Pink: lndicates when an alternate source for the odors was discovered 

o 	Green: Indicates conf,rrmed odor complaints, where Nature's Needs was identified as the 

source ofthe odor. 



Nature's Needs Odor ComPlaint Log 
This log is to be used fo recor¡J all complainfs fhäú are ¡eceived related lo odars associated with the Nature's Â/eeds Compast facility' 

Bofh tlre nåture of úhe conrpla int and the finding f ro¡n the fíeld respons e are to be posted fo fhis log. 

12/1512009 Karen Lee 
Co¡n¡rrercial, 
Norlh Plains 

12115¡2005 l(aren Lee Stolte 503-647-5555	 31360 NVü 

Conrntercial, 
North Plains 

Responder

omplainant observed the jornskov Bjornskov responded to this complaint at 

odor along HVUY 26.	 about 2.00 Plt/|. on 12l15. At the time of 

Complaint was received via	 arrival, there was a faint odor of 

fax frorn the City of North	 composting rnaterial detected fronr Hvqr 

Plains on December 12,	 26 at Glencoe Rd. NJo nralodprs weJe 

2009 @ 1:31 P.M. ìdtrdi|Ëd. Bjornskov went io the Natures 
Needs facility and observed that the 
windrows were cor¡ered r,'¡ith tarps. There 
rvas steatrr emitting frorn the windrows 
that was blowing tolr¡ard Hity 26 and is 

likely the source of the odor for this 

complatnt. Bjornskov also contacted 
Pedro at the facility and learned that he 

too received the complaint via fax. Al lhis 
h gtillr i s c o m Ftain t;ì s 

'.çBlg¡1hffF.S"gê.&?.f
,'{qfi$g#d,E&a *:ng;Indjodoß rrvef e detecte d 

'€Itffi#ffiårþ' 

Complainant observed the Hirn-Shepherd I was in North Plains early in the 

afternoon of 1 2/1 5109. I had not heard odor along HWY 26. 

Complaint was received via about any corlplaint at this time. I was 
passing tlrrough North Plans on lastfax frotn the City of Nortlt 

Plains on Decernber 12, Thursday also. On both dates onlY 

2009@131 P.M. corrrposlyard debris smell r,r¡as detected, 
ither'#g¡lmtQF,-S-*#$Ê dâlqeled'ler¡nç 

ìffiffiP"W+m¡o$. I stoPPed bY again 
on 12l'16109 in tlre early morning before I 

reported back to the office at WC Solid 

Waste. ldetected onlir 3 çs¡lpostiyard 
debris smelf at the gate, and not any 

sniell at alt within the town of North 
Plains. 



Nature's Needs Odor Cotmplaint Log 
Ilris log ¡s to be used fo reco¡d al! comptainfs fbaf are received reÍafed fc¡ oeJo¡s assocíated w¡th the Natu{e's ¡Veeds Compost facìlity. 

Bofå fhe naturë of t¡e co¡rpf aînt and the finrting fram the ffeld resporrs e are to be posfed fo fltis log' 

Conrplaitrt lnfortnatiotr 

ilate -T-com¡ilainant Na¡ne I Phone Nltmber l AddreFs I uescflpt¡Õn ResÐonder Findins 

l2l'1 7/2|J09 Charlynn Newton 50s-s70-4952 31360 NW 
Corlrrrercial. 

Qdor observed on Hwy 26 at 
Giencoe Rd off-ramp on 

Bjorrrskov Complainant reports lhat on 12l18l2t|)g 
at 2:38 P(4 and 9:45 Plvl she srnelled an 

Norilr Plains 12116t2009 at trotlr 2:38 PM odor slre deseribes ås "chen'ìicâl -

ancl 9:45 PM putrid/acrid" Due to the unt¡mely report ôf 
these incidentsiit is not Þeãsiþle to 

99-n,{lÞp|heso'pÐfiplairìts. Bjo rnskorr 

attempted corrtact with the conrplairiant 
by telephone to ascetlailr more 
infornraiion. Ms. Neu,ion r,t¡as not 
available at the iime of attempted contact 
A rnessage was left on her plìone 

advising her tlrat County code 
enforcernent woutd like to follow-up on 

her conrplaint. As oi January 6. 2ût9 no 

ielurn call from [4s. Newtorr lras been 
received. 

l2llTQOagCharli¿nnNewton 503-970-4952 31360 NW 
Conrmercial, 
North Plai¡rs 

Odor observed on Hwlt 26 at 

Glencoe Rd off-ramp on 

121'16/2009 at both 2:38 Plvl 

Hirn-Sheppard Arrived in North Piai¡rs at 1 1 :15 Aiú on 

Thursday, December 17. Drove west on 

Hwy 26 irorn 185tlr exit. Ïhen drove up 

and 9:45 PM the frontage road to the site..l' qeutd srnell 

ettl.S:Ë, toürlposl smell nçt aBy,'chelnical 

riffigi$, Saw steam rising from vuindrows. 

Active turning of rows tn process Tar¡rs 

\,vere on nelru product. Pedro. the site 
manãger. was not on site. The oflice 
person said that ihey did receive both 

faxes from the cornPlainant. 

1212812009 Cher¡ Oison 5r)3-647-0899 311 18 NW 
Corrimercial. 

Odor observed on HwY 26 at 

Glencoe Rd ofÊramP on 
Hirn-Sheppard I drove v¿estbound from Cornelius Pass 

road and took the Glerrcoe exit into Nortlr 

North Plains 'l2l27l1g at 6:4OPnr. plains on 12¡7912009 at 12:45ptn..No 

Received fax on 'l 2/28109 at 

2 O7pm. 
"Ë¡ffids#ffÉd..lr¡tid net s5e' arut 

'*d*fu *Wrn exn ff s ife v isit äs' ihe¡e' Èvas 

Wffiþitqri' 



Nature's Needs Odor ComPlaint Log 
Ilris log is fo be üsed fo reco¡rJ afi conrplairrfs that are receiued related to odors associafed with the i\fatureþ fi/eeds Compost facility. 

Both fhe r¡attrfe of tlrc complainf and the finding from the field response are to be posted to fltr's fog. 

Coruplaínt Infonnation 
-feõnìÞlãinarrt Nanre I Phone Nttml: er Address llescnptron ResoonderTate I 

Hirn-Sheppard 

Response from Recology Greerì 

recejved orr January 5,2010. 

Fi¡rdinq 

I lefi a nressage for Cheri Olson tlrat I 

was responding to her con"rplaint that was 
received almost two days after the odors 
were detected by her and to call if she 
had anynrore i¡rfornration or questions on 
12/29/09.Ms. Olson called nre back and 

left a message tlrat she did not have any 
further infornration for me. Ms. Olson is 

the past ltilayor of North Plains. I am still 
unsure if slre currently works and/or lives 
in Nortlr Plajns. Or ií slre only deiects 
odor on the lrighway. I t¡rill continue to 

nronitor the area for ma1 odors. 

Jerry Green contacted lrlature's Needs on

site staff on î2-29-09 to confirm tltat they 
had received the conrplaint filed by Cheri 

Olson. Jessica so confirmed. A fortnaf 
response to the odor complaint v.as 
recerved frorn Recology via email on 

January 5. Atthg.time,and cla'te of:thc 
ge$.p!fl,$i.ttrs l t{du re s, l{ eedE fa cility wa s 

çÞe$ranrl ns.äçtlYlty rllas undenvã)t on 

å[tç, r,here lvås ila anaerobtç acttvtty 

sBdgs{F,#" 

ion,¡eBqrt frçrn sn: 
the,winde at'the.üme 

,deleqtediwer.€ 
gþ'urhrch woyld have blorvn 

frs$.the,sjte north 

,}Jniçn Rqad. and,noi sorth 

http:12/29/09.Ms


Nature's Needs Odor ComPlaint Log 
This log ¡s fo tre ¡¡sed fo record all corrrpiainfs that are received relafed fo odors associaúed with the fVaturê's iJeeds Conrposú facility. 
Eofh tfre nature of the cottrplaínt and fhe finding from the fiefd respOns e are lo be posfed fo fhis log. 

Complaírrt l¡rtorntation 

Date J Cornplairrarrt Name I Phone Nunrber I Acldress I Descr¡pt¡on Responder Findinq 

01Í251201t Rick Dobtrs 503-647-51 B4 88OO NJW Complainant described the Green Green spoke with Jessica at the Nature's 
Glerrcoe Road odor as putrid/fishy and had Needs site staff on Monday, Jarruary 25 

Hillsboro, OR the snrell of rottetr eggs. and verified that they had received the 

97 124 Cornplainant detected the complaint directly from tlre City of Norih 
odor at 8800 Glencoe Rd. Plains. 

Response fronr Recology A response to the complaint r¡¡as received 
received on Januaty 26, 

201û. 
from Jordan Norris with Recology on 
Tuesday, Januar;r 26. Ïhis response 
reported the following: oonrpost windrows 
r,vere turned on Saturdair unlil 3.00 p.m. 

on the east side of the property. lt itras 

stated by David Leyse. Machine Operator, 
thpt thg¡e rvas no anaerobic aclivity 
detqcled while the windrows were 

e*rated Wind was blowirrg to the SW at 
4.6 MPH at the time of the complaint. 
The location of tlre conrplaint was to the 

SW of the site soutlr of Hrrry 26. 

Ð112512010 Sarah Baker 503-351..4579 PO Box 675, Cornplainant descritred the Green Green spoke r,vith Jessica at lhe Nature's 

North Plains, odor as putridlfishy and Needs site staff on lt/londay, January 25 

oR 97133 sour/vinegary. Complatnant and verified that they had received tlre 

detected the odor West complaint clirectly from lhe City of Norih 

Bound H$,/Y 26, about '100 Plains. 

feet before the Glencoe exit. 



Nature's Needs Odor ComPlaint Log 
Ihis log is fo be used fo record all conrplainfs that are recelved related to odars assoc¡ated witlt the Nature's Àleeds CornposÚ facitity. 

ôofh fhe nðtuie of the complaint ancJ the fínding fro¡n tire fie/d response are to be posfed fo tl¡ls /og. 

Çonr plaint lnformatiotr 
nate Teornrtiainattt Narne I Plrone Nurnber I Address 

0511 3/201 0 Don Otttlrman 503-647-5555 31360 NW 
Conrmercial, 
Noúh Plains 
971 33 

Descr¡ption
 
Response from RecologSt
 

received on January 26,
 
2010"
 

I 

Complainant described tlre 

odor"as sewery and 
described it as being very 
intermittent - there 
mor.rentarily and then gone. 

Odor was detected at CitY 

Hall at approxirnately B:45 

a.m. 

Responder 

Blornskov 

Findinq 

A response to the complaiftt v'/as received 
from Jordan Norris with Recology orr 

Tuesday, January 26. This response 
reported the following: compost wrndrows 
were turned on Saturdait until 3.00 p.m. 
on the east side of the property. lt was 
stated by David Leyse, Machine Operator 
t þg!¡.!$g{ft I WA -s.rrì s; Ê n aers bi c,acti vi ly 
dg,f_€$€ d,wÞ ile the: rvio d row,t were 

eç¡C[-q.d, Wnd.r,vae blowing 1o the NNW 
qL3,å.MFÞj althetrme of the cornplaint. 
TllerlÐcatio*of the complajnt was to the 

,SWæt{þe's¡!e, 

Bjornskov responded to this cotnplaint at 
about 9:45 a.m. on 5113. At the time of 
arrrval at the C¡ty Hall. nret with Don 

Otterman and Phil Graham, General 
Manager for the Nature's Needs facility. 

Ne,¡gfl oref, oompostin g mate rial u'as 

"d.et$¡"[Êd. 
Nq R¡alodurs were detected-

Mr. Otterntan described to Bjornskott ihat 
the odor \¡./as more like "rotting garbage 
tlran anaerobic rotting grass". Bjorngkort 

d,rgvqrlhe roãds 9109q$l to the perirneter tf 

,l!.f átrr¡resil¡leecls and did not deteÇt,any 

n¡clqdorå,dtÊtìngtive ta filatures Needs 
+nd¡ê*J4ia¡ 



Nature's Needs Odor ComP[aint Log 
Itris log is to be usec¡ fo reqord all conrplaints fhaf are receivecÍ related fo ocfors assoc¡ated with the ÀJafure"s ¡lJeeds Conrpost facility. 

Bofh ffie nature of the conrplaint and the finding f¡am the field resporrs e are to lre posted tø this |og. 

int l¡rformaticn 
Responder 

Ail 17 12010 Bill Thiessen 503-647-0 1 07 PO BQX 452. Conrplaina nt clescrilred the Hirn-Slreppard 

No¡1h Plains odor as sour/vinegary, 

i3ûs83 NiW putrid/fishy, skunky and 
Wascoe St.) clifry/olcl 

suspected odor conring from Nature's 
Needs at 4:57 p.m. last Fridai¡. li was 
fonvarded to us from the City of North 

Plains. Mr. Theissen stated that he 

srnelled a "fishy'' odor in the area of 
Glencoe Road just befote the above lime. 
I drove westbound on Hwy 26 and exited 
the highway at the Glencoe Road. exit 
today. I proceeded to the Nature's Needs 
s ite. :kdf É,.fi giliñd,a "fi g¡g' *6 er Ðr: ån,| mâl 
g".P#.,#i$lg todav at 1:00 p'm' ispoke to 
tlreir on site manager, Pedro. He told me 

they received the faxed complaint but 

ysrq;unable tp.iind such an odor- As I 

diove off site towards Glencoe Road I 

smelled a "fishy" odûr as I passed Van 
Dyke Grain Elevator Co. lt is directly west 
of the Nature's Needs site. I r,vent into the 
Van Dyke's offìce a¡rd spoke with Batb. 

She told me the odor was thetr stored fish 
,meal. 

ln conclusion, the odor that was offensive 
to Mr. Theissen was from Van Dyke Grain 
Elevator Co. not Nature's Needs. Van 

Dyke Grain Elevator Co. is located at 

9020 NW 307th Ave in North Plains and 
is not irr rny lurtsdiction. 



Nature's Needs Odor ComPlaint Log 
Iiris fog ís to be used fo record all cotmplaints that are received related lo odors associafed with the Â/ature's ÂJeeds Conrpost facility. 

Aoth the nature of the coøplaint and the finrlin! from tl¡e field respons e are tt be posÚed fo fftrs log. 

05127 t2010 Bill Thiessen 7.0107 PO BOX 452, 
North Ptains 
(30983 NW 
Waseoe St.) 

06/04/2010 Bill Thiessen 503-647-0 1 07 PO BOX 452. 
North Plains 
(30983 NW 
Wascoe St.) 

Complainant observed the l(oppang Complaint was foruvarded to Don 

odor along H\Àl/ 26 wib Otterman, City Manager for North Plains, 

åbout 1/2 mile before exit to ,çÞ$eçg¡!pl?l.Fen! Wa Le.ci $"¡.e..sid 9 4! 
Glencoe Road. Complainant gqd.lhe oCoI þ^eing contested has most 

described the odor as repg'-nl$ þ.ge.f, t¡acked by Washington 
putrid/fislry, and pungent cãi,ütv'öäae rntoriemeni staff to Van 

þy,[{þiáin ÈIev"tor, q c?mpany loiated 
lryilhirì"tlF No-ç!hPlains City limits (see 
complaint of May 17). 

Received complaint via fax l-lirn-Sheppard 
from the City of North Plains,
 
6-4-10 @4:24 P.M. Location Note from Jerry Green (June 7.2010):
 

of Odor: Heading west off
 Phil Graham called nre Friday afternoon 

Ramp HIVY 26 into North 
Ptains. Description of Odor: 
Rotten Eggs: DirtY DiaPers. 

Note from Kelee Hirn-Shephard (June 7. 

2û10): I heard the same from Pedro 
today. Clean Water Services crews were 

working in the area on FridaY. too, 
popping öpen man hole covers. l can 

:smell a i'rotten" fìshy'l odor from Van 

.Ëykëls.today (.June 7). 



Nature's Needs Odor tomPlaint Log 
fhrs log rs to ôe use¿ fo recr¡rd all cotnplainfs flrai are ¡ece¡ved related to odors assoeiafed with the i\laf¿¡re's itleeds Compast facility. 

Botfi fl¡e nature of ffie ronrplai,rt åñd lhe findmg trom the fie/d response are to be posted fo ffirs log-

Çom pla¡nt lrìform atron 

Date I Complai¡ratrt N¡n'¡e I Pltotre Numller I Address 

06t22¡2}lOCharlynrrNeu{on 503-970-4952 10260 NW 
313th Ave., 
North Ptains, 
oR s7133 

06t2212t10 Rick Dobbs 503-647-5184	 8800 N\tu 

Glencoe Road, 
Hillsboro. OR 

97124 

Llcscnpttolì 
Complaint recetved via fax 
6¡22!10 @ 3:53 P.M. 

Cornplaint received by tlre 

City of North Plains: 6!22!1t 
@ 1:53 P.lvl. Location of 
odor Highway 26 EB at the 
ramp all the way to Jacksolr 
School Rd. Description of 
odor: Rotten. 

ResÞo¡rder 

Hirn-Sheppard 

Hinn-Sheppard 

Findinct 

We received two complainis about odors 
detected belween 2.00 - 8:30 p.m. 
yesterday. One r,vas frottr Clrarlynn 
Ner¿.¡ton and one was from tìick Dobbs. 

Both complaints stated the odor was a 

"rolting" smell. 

and foutd:e 
rossy,' smell, l" qguld.$ot 

Ste: They were turning 
windrov,rs today. Pedro said that they 
finished turning about 2:00 p.m. yesterda¡, 

and were almosi done today. They are 

turning windro\ir/s h'vice a week. But they 
do not turn them on the v,¡eeke¡rd. 

We received tr¿'¡o complaìnts about odors 
detected between 2:00 - 8:30 p.m. 

yesterday. One was from Charlynn 
Newton and one was from Rrck Dobbs. 
Both complaints stâted the odor was a 

"rotting" snrell. 

þ..ry6F$ÆÆttgdq,4êv Ê,t](',{eqp! a 

':eg8$ìåßffåtçds zusy,s mejl, I aould not 

iOlite#q$"oqgnoff cite. Tlrey v,rere turnrng 

rvincirorvs todair. Pedro said that they 
fìnished tutning about 2:û0 p.nr. yesterdal' 

and were almost done today. They are 

turning wtndrorvs h,vice a week. But they 
do not turn them on the weekend. 



Nature's Needs 0dor ComPlaint Log 
Tttis log is to be used tr: ¡çco¡d aJJ e omplaints fhaf :ìre received rølated fo odors associated with the ¡Vafure's À/eeds Cornposf facility. 

Both fhe nature of the conrpfaint åñd the finding front the field resporrs e are to Þe posfed to this lttg. 

Conrpf airrt ¡rrforrnat¡on 

t=ete -fõÕnrlrlairrant Nanre I Photre Nt¡¡nlrer I AddrÊss 

06123/2û10 Jill Pr¡tz 503-64 7-7567	 11i50NW 
Tinreric St.. 
North Flains, 
oR 97133 

503-647-2627	 10826 NW 
lVlcKa)¡ Çreek 
Ct. North 
Plains, OR 

97133 

06/25/201 0 Bill Thiessen 503-647-iJ 1 07 PO BOX 452 
Norih Plairis 
(30983 NW 
Wascoe St.) 

061241201 0 Connie Barotrs 

Descnptton ResÞonderI 
Conrplairrt receirred via fax 6- Hirn-Sheppard 
23-10 @'l 0:57 A.M. from the 
City of North Plains. 

Complaint received by tlre 

City on 6-23-10" 
Cornplainant said that she 

has snrelled the odor at all 

times during the day and 
night for the past three r¡¡eeks 

or so. Location of Oclor: 

Highway 26 just E of 
N.P./Glencoe Rd. exit, 
adjacent to Natures 
NeedslRecology. 	Descriptìon 
of odor was sour/vinegary. 

Reported odor of rotten eggs Hirn-Sheppard 

at her horne locaiion 

Reportecl at 3.45 p.m. Qdor Blonrskov 
reported on south east side 

of ofl rarnp exiting from [-{wY. 

26. Odor reported as that of
 
diriy diaper. CotnPlainant
 
reports that he has insPected
 
site. Slates thal it smells like
 

the odor controt berm is not
 

working at all.
 

Findinq 

Complaint n'as investigated b1t Kelee Hirn-
Sheppard on 61231 1Ð. Code,Ënforqement 
\4r,aå¡tlqable ta eonfirm the repnrterl odor 

iffiS$FW:: 

Cornplaint i¡uas investigated by Kelee llirn-
Sheppard on 6/24i 10. -Ç9de..Ënforeerneqt 

l¡p"ç.#raåþle;þ€qnf ì rnl tlÌe'ÏeBprte d¡'od or 

spfHlffi'¡ 

Bjornskov traveled to the site at 
approximately 5:00 p.m. on 6/25, iffiãs 
qsl#*,tg4etefLenv odor ql the fileturèls 

,|,-;than a sltghûrS$gtpS$l 
at Van Dyke Grain 

eûatsr which is located next door to 

Nature'q Needs, Delecled a strong, 
pu¡get odor emanating from the Van 

:Dyke facility. , Facility was closed so was 

,not able to investigate cause of odor. 
Bjornskov spoke to Mr. Thiessesn at 

approx. 5.45 prn and related to hinr thal 

iifi .Wnal'€dor. was"d-qtç.çlg d al SaU re's 
hov¡ever, a malodor was

'HFgËÞ
dãtected at Van Dvke Grain Elev 



Nature's Needs Odor Cornplaint Log 
Ilil.s tog is lo be used fo ¡ecord a// conrplaints fhåt are received related fo oc/ors assoe iafed with the i,lat{tre's ltJeeds Cornpost facilily. 
Boffi fhe ¿¡afu,'e of flre conrplaint ancl tlre firrding fio¡rr flte field response are to be posted ta this log. 

Com plairrt lrìlormation 
tlate I Conrplaina¡tt Name I Pltcne Nulnber I Address 

00128i201 0 B¡ll Thiessen 503".647-01û7 PO BOX 452 
Norih Plains 
(30983 NW 
\iVascoe St.) 

06/29/201 0 David Flenrnting 503-647-28 I 3	 lì 1 350 Pacific, 
Norlh Plains, 
oR s7133 

IJescnptron Responder 

Filed with the County on 
6l28l2t1t at 4:38 p.m. Odor 
reportedly detected o¡r 

6l26n}1t a\2.20 p.m. Odor 
detected wltile drivittg vtest 
on Hwy. 26 lo off rarnp. Odor 
reporled as lhat oi dirty 
diaper. Conrplainant reports 

that he has inspected sile. 
States that rt srnells like the 

odor control berm is not 

working at all. 

Complaint was received via a Green 
phone message at City of 
North Plains on 6-28-10. 

Çomplaint was faxed to 

County at 8.08 a.m. on 6-29
'10. 

Cornplainant reports odor 
detected on 6-24-2010 at 
between 5:45 and 6:00 p.m, 

Odor detected on HwY, 26 

qoinE east befote McKay 
Creek before Jacksotr School 
Road exit. Odor described 
as pungent. Complainant 
states lhat "repeat odors 
detected. Fear it will get 

worse. North Plains stinks". 

Findirrq 

Complaint was received too late by the 
County to conduct a timely response. 
Nature's Needs on-site staff conducted a 
post-complaint investigation and 

,d,glçq¡n-ine$lhat fro aativity w.a$ underwây 

€Þdþ.,f -få.her1i¡¡8, ç f ,oonl pla iut :as this 
p**,gÊ!ufday qfternoon, Weãlher 

"iT
fiafgu{tãtipft tFdicated there ìrv.as no vvrnd 

to;car:ry the odo:r in thei*f$l$Sj&*gi,the.tttre 
!$i¡pqtHçlpf .tha'off:ta n'r p. 

Cornplaint was received too late by the 
County to conduct a timely response. 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaint Log 
Ihrs log ls to úe usect fc, recorrJ all corrplarnfs thaf are received related to odtrs assocrafed with the i/afure's rVeeds Compost facility. 
Both the nature of flre conrplainf and the findrirg frsn tl¡e field response åre fo be posfed fo tlris /og. 

06/3012010CharlyntrNeu¡ton 503-976-4952 10260 NW Complaìnt received via fax Hirn-Sheppard 
313th Ave., from lhe City of Norlh PIains 
Norttr Plairts, 6/30/10 @ 4 48 P.M. Tinre 

oR 971s3 oclor detected by 
complainant: 6/30/10 @ 4.50 
P.fi/Ì. No description of odor. 
Other lrrformation stated: 
"Recology is reekirrg agairr". 

A7102¡2010 BrllThie.ssen 503-647-0107 PO BOX 452, Reported at 1:52 p.m. Odor Crowdis 
North Plains reportect on Glencoe Road to 
(30983 NW NW Conrmerc¡al St. and on 
Wascoe St.) Glencoe beirind Sunshìne 

lrllarket @ CWS Puntp 
Slation. Odor reporled as 

lhat of dirty diaper. 

û7/02/201 0 Connie Batotts 503-64 7-2627 1CI826 NW Reported at 1:56 p.tn. Odor Crovr¡dis 

h/cKay Creek of rotten garbage at her 
Ct., North home location all around 
Plains. Oll house and neighborhood. 

971 33 

Both Hirn-Sheppard and Theresa 
Koppang called conrplainant and left a 
voice mail message to contact tlrern re 

the complaint. As of July 14, 2010, no 
return call has been received by Ms. 
Newton. 

Kellie Crowdis responded to the site at 
3:30 p.m, on July 2 No odo,ti t?/as 

Inthe {eporJFd.lF.çalien¡ Nc 

dtiFp.tqþleÉt ffis e¡itra nce to 

.9{ a l-on g' 1¡¡ e çntra rree 
, A strong malodorous odor was 

detectable coming fronr the Van Dyke 
Grain Elevator facilrty located at the 
¡ntersection of Highland Ct. and 307ih 
Ave:.,Attempts to conlact Van Dyke were 
unBuccessful. 
Kellie Crowdis responded to ihe site at 
3.3û p.m. on July 2. Nç odqt¡¡"¡es.. 

{ç,Le.S!pqi4 rthe: rqpû Se d !e g.q¡le¡lå ¡J o 
osffi#.*d-"q19ctaþ I e,êt th 

" 

e enlrance to 

bf¡ifü*úe*ilEedc+îç aloris the entranoe 
A strong malodorous odor was 

detectable coming from the Van Dyke 
Grain Elevator facility located at the 
intersection of H¡ghland Ct, and 3071h 

Ave. Atlempts to contact Van Dyke were 
unsuccessful, 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaint Log 
ftu's tog ¡s to be used lo recorcl all corrpiaints trraf âre ¡eceived ¡elafed to odors assocrafed with thø f{afure's fileeds Composf facility. 
Botl¡ the natule of the conrplaint a¡td the fínding {ro¡¡t the field responsê are lô be posted fa fftts lctg. 

ìatrorì 
Responder 

07i03/201 0 Bill Thiessetr 503-647-01 û7 PO BOX 452, Reported July 6 at 4:16 p.rn. conrplaint not July 7, 201t. Theresa Koppang, Progranr 
Norlh Plains Odor detected at 8.22 p.m. received in a Supervisor, attempted to contact 
(30983 NW on July 3rd 314 to 1/2 mile timely enough complainant and spoke with lr4rs. 

Vtlascc¡e St.) before westbound off ramp manner to Thiessen. Vfas advised that April 
fronr [1wy 26 to Glencoe conduct a fleld Cienrens, daughter to the Thiessen's. 
Road. Odor reported as thal f'esp0nse. also lived at this residence. 
of dirty drapers. Conrplainanl 
offered comment that "the 
smell still exists''. 

07/06/2010 Bill Thiessen 503-647-0107 PO BOX 452. Reported July ô at 3:59 p.nt. complaint not July 7,2010. Theresa Koppang, Program 
North Plarns ûdor detected at 4:00 p,m. received in a Supervisor, atternpted to contact 
(30983 N\ / on July 6th at off rarnp from timely enough complainarrt and spoke witl¡ lr4rs. 

illascoe St.) Hr'u7 2ô to Glencoe Road. manner to Thiessen. Was advised that April 
Odor reporied as foul, nasty, conciuct a field Clemens, daugltter to the Thìessen's. 
nasty, strong ! Nature's response. also lived ât this residence. 
Needs. 

07/09/2010 BillTliiessen 503-647-0107 PÛ BOX 452, Reported July I at 4:39 p.nt. Green Jerry Green was on site at both Naiure's 
Noilh Plaurs Oclor detected at 3:45 p.m. Needs and Van Dyke Grairr Elevator an 
(30983 NV\¡ on July /th at off ratnp July 7 betrr,reen 3.40 p.m. and 4:40 p.m. 

Wascoe St.) westbourrd from Hwy 26 to $Jo,od,g deteeted at Natute's Needs ai 
Glencoe Road. Oclor ,f#jffiffi- Neigdqr dEiected at eilher:76 
reported as woody, skunky. efatlanÐr. &ub$qç alapp¡oxin¡alelv 4 : 30 

. d i¡ttir.'.. -:r :'',s*s{iÉi,e@ ad.-' 
lli*ffi. 'Nlót¡ceable odor detected on west 

side of Van Dyke Grain Elevator at 
approximately 4:'10 p.m. due to them 
cleaning their grain storage silos. 

07/09120 1 0 Bilt Thiessen 503-64 7-0 1 07 PO BOX 452, Reported July I at 4,39 p.m. 

North Plains Odor detected at 4:30 p,m. 
Jerry Green and Green and Koppang were on site at 

Theresa Koppang McDonald's restaurant parking lot at 

(30983 NW on July 9th at off ramP approximately 4.?t p.m. followrng a 

Wascoe St.) westbourìd from Hury 26 to 
Glencoe Road. Odor 

meeting with Don Oltertrian al 3:00 and a 

visit to the Van Ðyke Grain Elevator main 

reporied as woodY, skunkY. offìce at approximately 4.'l 0 p.rn.. No 
detÊqtp 4,4 t elthef *þe V.an 



Nature's Needs Odor ComPlaint Log 
ì"hrs log ¡'s to be used fr¡ record al[ complaints ft¡at are received related to odors assoc¡afed with the Nature's ltleeds Cornpost facitity' 

Êolfi fl¡e nature of tfie conrpla ínt and flre fiirdirrg from the field response åre fo be posted fo this log-

Complaint lnformation 
Date I Complainatrt Nanre I Phone Humber I Address I 

t7 t23¡2O10 Bill Thiesse¡r 503-647-CI 1 07 PO BOX 452, 
North Plains 

{30s8s NW 
Wascoe St.) 

û7/23/2CI1 û Blll'1-hiessen 503-64î-01 07	 PO IJOX 452, 
Nlorih Piains 
(30983 Nr / 

\[/ascoe St.) 

Descnptron Responder 

Reported July 23 al2:24 p.m. Hirn-Sheppard 
Odor reportedly detected on 
I seÞarate dates at different 
tinres Ti 14 @ 3 45 p.rn.. 

7115 @ 6:20 a.nr.;7115 @ 
3.40 p.rn., 7116 @ 5:50 p.ni., 
7119 @ 3:45 p.m., 7120 @ 
6:24 p.rn.:7121 @ 6:20 p,m., 

and 7t22 @ 3:A5 p.m. Odors 
repodedly detected goìng 

lvest on Hwy 26 1/2 mile 

before the off ramp lo 
Glencoe Road and going 

east on Hnry. 26 3/4 mile 

after lhe on rarì'rp to Glencoe 
Road. Odor reporled as 

nasty, punEent, ciirly dtaper 

srnell. Conrplainant 
comments that there is an 

ongoing odor problem - the 

bio-filter (odor control) not 

working - need bettet control. 

Reported July 23 at 4:05 p.m. Bjornskov 
Odor detected at 4:Û2 p.nt. 

on July 23 r¡,¡estbound on 
Hvøy 26 approxinrately 1/2 to 

314 mile before off tamP to 

Glencoe Road. Odor 
reporled as hot/rrasty/smell 
all its own. 

Findinq 

On July 14 Hirn-Sheppard:drove through 
, l&j*.hiFlqif¡q i¡nd,'ä n site.'a t' NaIurF-s 
;Nqedþ;et a'bouHû:30 a.m' l!-o odof was 
d. -çTffitrretÞ. Ç'ompsql odsr was
 
p-fesent near the offìce area of Nature's
 

'¡l,V-sà* on July 20 Hirn-Sheppard drove 
up Hwy 26 about B:30 a.rn. No odors 

,$ffigþ&f^ook exit and'drove. around 

${qffi,ldinsi..5ti!}no sd ors detected. 

$otl¡.pþservatlons. were made prior to 
' 

jrFp*Bmsf .s,p"mplg,!at, 

",Àq$1Ê.$iqrnskpv vras tn North Plains on a 
ri'qr¡{ç,¡¡l, rnorui lsring on J uty 23-: al 4:0rl., 

tF,¡fi prÌ¡skqv'drov*the,perirfieter ol.the 

Natu¡ers Needs fscility and ahecked other 

.locatiqns .in town. No odor was detected. 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaitrt Log 
Ilris log is to be used f¿¡ record all tomplaînfs flraf are received related úo odors assoeiafed wìth the /tfafure's Åtreeds Campost facility 
Both the nature of tlrc cotnplaint and fhe frirdirg fro¡n flte field response âre fû be posfed to fftis /og. 

07 129 1201 0 Bill Thiessen 503-64 7-0 1 07 PO BOX 4s2 
Nortlr Plains 
(30s83 NW 
Wascoe St.) 

09/13/201 0 Clrarles Rogets 503-429-9 1 û7 57743 Tinrber 
Road, Vernotria 
OR 

Reported JLrly 29 at 3:53 p.m. Crowdis
 
Oclor detected at 3:45 p.m.
 

on July 29 approxirrately 112
 

to 3/4 mile easi on Hwy 26
 
frorn Nortlr Plains otf ramp.
 

Odor reported as really ripe.
 

Srnell today - diny diaper.
 

Complaint fiied with Ctty of Green
 
Norlh Plains at 8.40 a.nr.
 
Received by Nature's Needs
 
staff and County al 1t.29
 
a.m. Location of odor 
reporied as being l(aybern @ 
313th Avc. This location is in 

the ce¡rter of North Plains. 
Odor reported as 
sour/vinegary. 

Kellie Crowdis responded to the site at 
4:45 p.m. on July 29. No odqrwgsr 
detgg.led,in. t¡p,reported,:lçqäiiöh". No 
ode-p,j¡¡\r$âi.iletÊçl9ble,âtt¡ç,çu¡*r*to 
f$6[ursþ Neefls:Þr along the entrance 

[pa$,,.J]Js..ÐdAF,rlï.âS defested ne¡l to either 
ofüth*Wtç!¡gntgldn slle. A nralodorous 
odor was detectable coming from the Van 
Dyke. Grain Elevato¡ gite and fronr lhe 
lQâd:ârea immediately surrounding this 
facility. 
Gnmplqi{ltrd-seg nCIt tdent¡fuf Natu re's 
.i:leedqpp,th.q'alleged ¡ource pf the çdor. 
The reported location is .8 rniles fiom lhe 
Nature's Needs faciliiy. 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaint Log 
Itris log is fo be used fo recard all contplainfs ihat are received related ts odors assoc¡afed with the Nature's Åleeds Compost faeitity. 
Bofñ fhe nature of flre conlpiaint and the fînding fi'onr flte field response a¡"e to be posted fo fhÍs log. 

ainant Na¡ne 

0S/24l20'10 Rick Dobbs 503-649-5 1 B4 €BOO NW 
Glerrcoe Road, 
l-lillsboro 

Responder 

Response from Recotogy 
received on January 26, 

201 0. 

Reporied odor detected at Greetr 

7.3û p.rn. on Sepiember 24. 

Conrplaint received via fax at 
6:32 p.rn. on September 24. 

Odor described as sweet 
sickly treavl, odor. Smell lt¡as 

conring frorn facility Sept. 23 

from 10.00 p.nr. til 7:00 a.m. 

Friday nrornrrtg also. Second 
copy of conrplaint re ceived 
fiom City of Norlh Plains via 
fax at 7;36 p.m. on 

September 24. 

Recology filed an Odor Conrplaint 
lnvestigation Report on llris complaint on 
September 22. Nature's Needs site staÍi 
responded to the compla¡nt at 1û:45 a.m. 
by visiting the corner of NW Kavbern St. 
and NW 313th Ave. Staff also traveled 
surrounding åreê up to a 4-blocl< radius. 

SÞ,¡mnþ,q,# f Sas,. d e lecle {, . SJatl, d'd:" 
qþ#W-q¿rnÞ ltlÞ1'9. res ise nti al ye rd .d ebris 

ß.efåtäj}ÀS6;aþSgtþs de,as thlF:datc, ¡,va s 
l 

the,çhedulp.d yard clebns collection. day. 

SlEtralsø,nstqd.'thatthc çutside wal!,s. ef 
tfieN*rth Ptains Qttv Hall, located 
adjpçent tq ths loçation of the eomplaint, 

were ireing eilher painted or stained. No 
anaqrqbic conditions were rloted o¡t sife. 

Confirmed r,vitlr Recology that complaint 
had been received by Nature's Needs site 
person nel. Recology.perçonnel..are 
conducling a standarel odor investìgation. 



Nature's Needs Odor ComPlaint Log 
I'lrrs tog is fo be used fo record alt complaints that are received related fo odors associated with the Nat¡¡re's lJeeds Composf facility, 
Êoffr the nature of fhe conrplaint and the finding frsm the field response are to be posted to this lag. 

Ëomplaint lnformat to n 

Date I-eoinpla-¡ilãirt Narne I Plrone Nr.rtnber I Address I DescriÞtion ResÞonder 

Response from Recology 
receivecl on October 1. 201ü. 

Findinq 

.SqqFlq$igatisp Bf the cçmplaini was 
,-s.o'.¿+-fl.ùçted.h)tRecolqgystaf f a.sdetarled 

iÞ.lhçitrgdqt,management plan. No 
rnaio$oro¡¡ çç¡dilionç or odors matching 
tttose ilqscrihecJ,on the complaint fo¡n 
w.eçeonqleC,. Nq adors rnatching the 
dÊgail¡Flions on th€ comBlaint forrn were 

d$aeted þ'y slte staff vúho responded to 

tlËSgrrtrulPJainf at 6 : t s a. fì1 o n 

;&iSitnþe¡' ã5; Furthsl, on seÞJembe r 
r24; b.êtween 1,:00 p.nr. and 3 00 p,m., 

Briörto the eornplaint being submitt€d. 

, 

Lhe NN facilíty, T,he nasal 
r €ûgf l:dngnitqring prqg râ m is cond ucted 

,xgþ¡!-J$9,þ;tg..Proactively monitor for odors 
giTitgg4¡in[frsm, the site and provide data 
fq!".Wnnparisefl, No odor:s matching the 

d.q,Êç$Blien q¡'the cot¡plaint fornr were 

detg.eJqd'during lhis round of rnonitoring. 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaint Log 
T¡is log ¡s to be usecl fo record all complaints that are receiued related fo odors assocrafed with the Nature's Å/eeds Composf facility. 
Bofl¡ fhe rratule of the corttplaint and the finding front the ffeld response ãre fo be posfed fo thts /og. 

lltalìt Naltle 

1212CI12010 Don Otternran (503) 647-5555 31360 NW 
Comnrercial 
Street, North 
Plains, OR 
97133 

û2103/201'l Cheri Olson 503-647-0899 

I just got a phone call 
reEardirrg odors fronr 
Naiure's Needs. Tire 
cornplaint was for Thursday 

and Friday of last vueek and 
were approxirnalely 6 30 pm. 

I knor'v it is a lrttle late trow 
irut just wanted to let you 
knotv. 

Kelee Hirn-
Sheppard (see 
comment in 

observation log); 
Scott Heidegger. 
Environmental 
Compliance 
Manager for 
Recology 

Oclor detecte d on 21212011 at Andre Bjornskov 

6:16 p.rn. conring west off 
Hwy 26 into Nortlr Plains otr 

Glencoe Road- Bad snrell. 

Llsr-rally at night when You 
cannot make a comPlaint. 

Response from Recology: This is in 

response io odor cornplairrts received on 
December 29, 201û, subrritted via email 
by fu1r. Don Otterman on behalf of a third 
parl.y who detected an odor. The 
complaint filed by liiìr. Otterman indicales 
that a sirong odor was detected o¡r West 
Unlon Road in North Plains near the 
Metro Newholland facility on December 
29 at 9:30 AM. The conrplaint staies that 
the wind was blowing fror¡ ihe south ai 
the time tlre odor vdas deiected. An 
inrrestigation of the conrplaini v¿as 

conducted as detailed on lhe attached 
Odor Complaint Investigation Form.{i}q, 

pr;Qd-srq.rnâlÇlï¡ng 

çafilplalntwele
 
r4lßS¡tÐ.,1.e$.dqÍs'"r$atship$'the
 

$eâçq.lpfsns'o¡ tlæ coniplalnt forrn were
 

. ; d$S,gledþy,qiþ"staff who responded to 
'ft at 1 f ':3Ê A M on"e:,cdËrÉ.eoÍTpläirìt

rHq*mbff'Êgi aft er receivi nE. the Õdor
 

f{PJ$,p,|Â$!. Also on December 29, 

between 12:00 PM ancl 'l ,30 PM. 

Recology staff monitored for odors using 
a "Nasal Ranger'' odor nronitortng device 
at various locatìons on and around 
Nâture's Needs, including at the Metro 
Newholland site, No odors ¡lratching the dt 

B,jornskov contacted Nature's Needs siie 
staff and was informed that employees 
had been turning piles most of the day on 

February 2. 



Nature's Needs Odor ComPlaint Log 
Ilris tog ¡s to ¡e u-sed tô recard all eomplaints that arc received related fo odors associafed with the lJafure's ÅIeeds Compast facitíty. 
Bofft fhe nature of ffie conrp/ainf and tlrc linding fro¡n the field respons e are to Õe posfed to fhrs log. 

03/16/201 1 Dotr Ottertnarr 

05/1 3/201 1 Clrarles Rogers 503-429-9 1 07	 31360 NIW 

Cqnimerciai, 
North Plaiiis, 
Oregon 97133 

Responder 

Odor complaint around the Kelee Hirn

aroa of l-lv'ry 25/Glencoe road Sheppard 

Drivirrg by on Hvuy. 26" JLtst	 Pedro 

stinks !l	 Campuzano, 
Nature's Needs 
Site Supervisor 

Responded to the North plains area after 
2 p.nr. Detected rnal odor near the Arco 
at Glencoel Hwy 26. i did notdefect any 

q.{&7,$þ,$ve';lr,walkë -d,lthÞ slle 

.xÉ*M¡i ãeigeret, 
å-y;hed et semi.,ln¡ck bring in 

.S.fiiXn*f.oadof evergleenl orgpntss ât 1 

p:n - hgpdstvúå$ a'sirong evergreen 
;*cqffiþI{alked the rows and did nqt find 

the;e¡-*uthut,.l -deiected at tl¡e Arco 
çfålffiülfne odor may be siagnant waier 
in the area.The wood cutting Þustness 
next to the Arco was cul,ling and burnrng. 

May be a source of odor too. 

Recology reported that they received a 

call from Stepharrie Rawson of DEQ, she 
informed us that North Plains City Hall 
faxed a Complaint Form issued by 

Charles Rogers. Charles Rogets did not 

specify a specifìc odor description, just 
stated that it "1ust stinks" r¡,¡hen he was 
drir¡ing by on H'rvy 26 at 1 :1û pm. When 
ROC Nature's Needs Site Supervisor 
Pedro Canrpuzano was notified of the 
complaint he walked around the active 
r,vindrows to assess the area. Pedro 
determined thât the odors ¡rear lhe active 
v'¡indrows dissipaled as he walked away 
front the active witrdrow area & rnoved 

towards the highrruay. p.etsfffi¡nat¡An þy 

S,ta*.Fel gnçßl: lt'waå. determìne{' tha!'!hq 

#d.S¡ç¡lX.,the,H€tiv€wind{0i{.'arggwerenqt 
.pfigg¡eÞie.S1v,ere nqt detccled near'Hury1 
,€#r. 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaint l-og 
Ilris tog ¡s f o be userJ fo record all complainfs fháf are ¡eceived refafed to tdors associafed with the ¡ÙaÍure's l\Jeeds Composf faeility. 
Boftr the ñafure of fhe corrpla int and tlre ffndrrrg fronl fl¡e field response are fo be posfed fo tltis log. 

ComÞlaint lnformation 
Date f0oniplainant Nårnê I Plrone Numlrer I Âddress I Descript¡on Responder 

Recolog¡' - Amy 
LeCoq 

31 1 18 NW On waY to and from work in l(elee Hirn05i 131201 1 Clreri Olson 5û3-647-0899 
Corrrnrercial, North Plains. Reported odor Sheppard 

North Plains, it¡ a.m. on way to work and in 

Oregon 97133 p.m. on way home frotn work. 
Left message. 

Findinq 

The first complaint was recerved on h,lay 

13,2011, filed by lvlt. Charles Rogers. 
Ttre complaint filed by lVlr. Rogers 
indrcates tl¡at an offensive odor was 
detected while "driving by on Higllvay 29" 
at '1 :10 Pl\/l. An invesligaliorr of the 
complaint vrras conducled as detailed on 

the attached Odor Complaint 
lnvestigation Form (attached). At the time 
of the compla ìnt, the wind direction was 
variable, with a wind speed of 
approximately 3.5 mph, as shown on the 
llouriy Obseruations Log (attached). The 
description of the odor given by Mr. 

Rogers was vague. only saying that it 
"just stinks." Site Supervisor Pedro 

Canrpuzano conducted a physical 

assessment of the conditions onsite ai 
the tinre the complaint t'¡as received. 
.$:d-gfP, weË:getested; wilhi n lh e 

ilWpp"9,lataç¡llroundin g'areas of ,lhe 

åqtivc ì#rndrow$, hqwever, these pdors 

úþrF:nBtdeteciable once fulr' Campuzano 
,!tav,q,le$qwa,y, frqm,lhe. area,,No odors 

mcess yvere 

MF,.0afilp.tl?anp. 

Washingtorr Couniy received a fax from 
Cheri Olson lhis morning. She smelled 
mal odors on Friday.l contacted Nature's 

Needs today and they had received the 

same camplãint and anolhef one from a 

Mr-. Rogers, Tþçy ivere nroving the rov/s 

arrd fiad them off the bb filtersjNû, üril 

i#HWS' 



Nature's Needs Odor GomPlaint Log 
Ihrs ¡og is fo be {-rsed fo record all cnnrplainfs fhat are received relafed to odors associafed with the Nafure's t\Jeeds Cot¡l¡losf facility. 
Boflr fhe nature of the cnnrpla int and fire finding f rom the field response âre to be posted to lhis log. 

orn¡llailrt lnform ation
 
ãiltânt Nãmê
 

Response from 
Recology - Ame 
LeCocq 

05/20/2011 Cheti Olson 5û3-S47-0â99 31 1 18 NW Fastbound on 25 leaving Theresa Koppang 

Comnrercial, Norll¡ Plains. Already called 
North Plains, DEQ and sPoke witit 
Oregon 97133 Stephanie Lawson. Spoke 

with Jessica at RecologY. 

Response fronr Recology: The complaint 
v¿as received on [/iay Tô, 201 1 at 8.53 
AM, filed by Ms. Cheri Olson. The 
complaint filed by Ms. Olson ind¡cates 
that an odor was detected while ''on the 
r,vay to and frorrr work in Nodh Plains" or.r 

May 13. 2011, horr,¡ever no specific time 
was indicated (see attached) . Since this 
conr¡rlaint was not received until ihree 
days after the alleged odor was detected, 
a¡rd ¡ro specific descriptors v'øere given to 

describe the odor, rt is difficu!i for site 
staff lo confirm the odor was generaied 
by Nature's Needs. Orrer the past three 
\rreeks the facility iras l¡eetr irr transilion, 
as co¡ìslruÇtion of leachate collection 
systems {catch basins) were inslalled. 
During this period. procedures were 
inrplemented to rnirrimize the ¡rossibiiity of 
odors escaping the facility. We believe 
tliat our effo¡1s have been successful so 
far. 

Theresa Koppang drove westbound on 

i:i.wl.?$. and onto Nature's Needs frontage 

mel**Ëhe.drd nof deteel any Rnal odors'at 
1 ô:1 5 anr. 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaint Log 
Iñis lng is to be used to recard afj coprpiainfs lhat are receíved relaled fo odors assoc¡afed wifh tlre ÀJature's ÂJeeds Camptst facility. 
Bofh ffte nature af tlte complaint and flre finding f¡otn tl¡e field response are ta be posfed fo tfits log' 

Response from 
Recology - Anre 
LeCocq 

trhe fìrst conrplaint was received on the 
morning of May 20,2011. filed by hls. 
Cheri Olson. The complaint filed by Ms. 
Olson indicates that an odor was detected 
wlrile heading ''eastbound on (Highway] 
20 leaving Norlh Plains'' at 7.38 AlVl. An 
irrvestigation of the conrplaint n¡as 

conducted as detailed on tlre attached 
Odor Complaint lnvestigation Form 
(attached). Ms. Olson did not provide a 

descriptiqn 9f the oclor she observed. Site 
$qgerv!,qor'PeOrc' Cqrnpt¡¿an8,çondwed 
a phy.Elesl ÐFsessrÌìent uf illecondrttons 
,oasftç;gt thç tirng t¡e eomplaint was 
æççjved: No evidence of anaefobic 
Êqtadijoq$:Wês çhserued. Ch¡is Chaote of 

Recolog,y wae also qn'sile anÇl did nct 
deteqh any onsite malodqrs. A slight yard 
d-eþtig odor r¡'¡as detected at the facility 
enlry,]inJhe ea{ly l}]Qrning but dissipated 
$oan,ðûe[.No adors from the cotlpostittg 
pñoøsås,wer.a.detected o site by lVlr. 

Campuzano, 

http:oan,��e[.No


Nature's Needs Odor GomPlaint Log 
fhr's fog is to be used fo record all conrplainfs that arc received related fo odars assocíated with the ÂJafure's Å/eeds Composf facility. 
gotJr flre nature of flre cornpiaint and the findirtg frçnt the field resporrse are fo be posted to this log. 

rìant Natne one Number 

û5/25/2û1.1 Cheri Olso¡r 503-647-089S 31118 NW 
Conrnrerciai, 
North Plains. 
Oregon 97133 

Cheri tlson called the ROC 
Irlature's Needs office this 
rnorning at 9:05 am returning 
a missed call from Pedno 

Campuzano, ROCNN Site 
Superuisor, to answer sotne 
of his irrqrlries fror'¡r a 
previous complaint subrnitted 
by lr{rs. Olson on 5lztl\1. 
Slre then mentionecl that she 

smelled an odor yesterday 
afternoon around 5.18 pm, 

but stated that is',vas nol 
strorrg. I asl<ed her for an 
odor description & she said 
lhat the onlyr v¡¿y she can 

describe it as is 
"garbage/rotting {ood" smell. 

Soon after the call €nded lve 

received an Oclor Conrplaint 
Fornr from N. Plaurs City Hall 
in regards to the faint odor 
noted by Mrs. Olsotr on 

Tuesday afternoon. 

Responder 
Response from Please note. Jeffery Leyse & Jessica 
Recology - Ame Canrpuzano, ROCNN site personnel. 
LeCocq wer.e¿lhe,last to. lqave the NfrJfsejii¡y s¡ 

å¡*Srpnn,.No maledors werc net€d on the 
dfivegut 0n 3Q7'th Ave, rvhich rul-rs along 
qidqil.{c},,,?S, at 5 nrilgs per tìolrr with ihe 
windaws rolled dqy¡n, 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaint Log 
Itls fog is fo be used fo record all comp[ainfs tl¡aú are received related fû odors associafed u¡ith the ¡liafure's ¡Veeds Composf facility. 
Eoflrflre natuì'è of fheconrplaintandflrefiildmgfromthe fieldresponsearetobepostedfothrsfog. 

Cornnlaitrant Name 
Response fronr 
RecoloEy - Ame 
LeCocq 

ïhe second complaint r'vas received the 
ntorning of May 25,2A11" again filed by 
Ms. Cheri Olson. fi4s. Olson was returning 
a call frorn Mr" Campuzano regarding the 
May 20. 201 1 conrplairrt detailed above. 
Slre menlioned that she had noticed a 
mild "garbageirotting food" odor the 
prevÌous afternoon (lday 24,201 'l) around 
5:18 pm while "entering North Plains off of 
26". Since this complaint was not 
received until tl'¡e followirrg morning after 
the alteged odor was detected, il is 

difficult for site stafi to dete¡mine the 
exact nature of the odor and rryhether or 
not it was generated by Nature's Needs. lt 
should be noied that upon leaving the 

facilitir'at 5:45 v¡a 307th Avenue 

ialongslde ilighway 26), two Recology 
emplpyees dld not detect:any malodors. 

-'j(ffer, l¡ê'f eonnËtainl, M r.. Peter B ra nda, 
€enel:al"Manager of Recology Oregon 
Çor¡poB!, spoke wiih Ms, OJson.and 

e{planed our on-going constiuction and 
g¡¡ç¡$ed.an Invítairqn for her to visit the 

fesil..tl.y,,lrlQ asked Ms, olssn tc contacl 

hirm pe¡$ttine she had a complaint 

i, rs.€ta!9j4glç{j.9$. 

http:fesil..tl
http:g���$ed.an


Nature's Needs Odor GomPlaint Log 
IIÙs log r's fo öe used fo record a!! complainfs fhaf âre received related to odors assoctated with the ÂJafure's Â/eeds Compost facility. 

Boffi fhe îtdturë of lhe camplaint and the finding from lhe field response are to be posted to this log. 

ant Nãme 

05126¡2011 CheriQlson 503-647-0899 

05i261201 1 Kelly Stadelnran 503-647-08S2 

311 18 NVü 

Cornnrercial, 
North Plains, 

Oregon 97133 

10150 NW 

Complaint received @ 8:49 
A.M.; Daie odor detected. 
May 26, 201 1: 7:39 A.M. 
Location Odor detected: US 

26 & Glencoe Rd. No 

Description of odor was grverl 

by corriplainant. Other 
information given by 

complainant: "Especially 

strong this morning". 

Complaint received via fax 

Glencoe, Notth May 26, 201 1 @ 1 1:43 A.M. 

Plains. OR Date Odor Detected: 5t26111 

97133 Time Odor Detected: 8:37 

A.M. 
Location of Odor: 1050 NW 

Glencoe Rd' 
Description of Odor: Rotting 
Trash 

Ketee Hirn-
Sheppard 

Res¡:onse from 
Recology - Ame 
LeCocq 

Kelee Hirn-
Sheppard 

I arrived on site at 1'l :45 driving 
westbound fronr Hwy 26. 

an.Dykes had 3 semi trucks cn 

wÊËl$,9&duf,i!fgr rnY tlls lt. 

Ms. Olson filed a third complaint directly 
through Washington Courrty on May 26. 
201 1. She indicated that she detected the 
odor at 7:39 arn at US26 and GÍencoe 
Road. Ms. Olson did not provide a 
deseription of the odor but indicated that it 
was "especially strong this morning." 

I arrived on site at 11:45 driving 
westbound from Hu4r 26^,| did.¡lol:dÞteci 
o$orç off srte but did smell a;sweet odor 

onditç¿Van Dykes had 3 semi irucks on 
. site as l drove by. lt is unclear if they were 
off loading today.,Al,lhe lirqe,,ofdbe 

a,qqm$lêi{ltithq{ê,was n0 aetivily on sile at 

',Þ.{FIB.t#,n}æe$ei'AIlihe,þiç:ftltq,r€,were. 
wq#ifrg,-$qqflg:SV visit, I contacted the 

comþlainant who said in her parkrng lot at 
10150 nw glencoe at about 8:30 this 
morning that a rottirrg garbage odor was 

lingering but when she went back out at 
noon it vr/as gone. 



F,laturs's Needs tclsr tonrplaitrt Lcg 
Iiris Jc¡g ¡'s fo be ¡¡sed io ¡e¿:rl¡d ¿il e onrplafnfs lh¿t are rece/r¿eü+ retated to gdtrs assoçiafed wiff¡ fhe fJafure's illeeds CornËosf facíIit1t. 

Ëofl¡ ffre mature of fhe conipfai¡rf a¡rcJ tlie frirdrng fro¡n flre fielcf respomsê are fo be ¡rosfed fo fhis foE. 

tornpEaint l¡rformaticn 
Dâte Conrpiainant Nanre I Phs¡re Nutrrber Àddress Descriptíon Resnonder 

Response frorn 
Recoiogy - Ame 
t ^Ô^^^, 

Finriinú.l 

Shortly after the 7:39 complaint (also May 
26,2t1f ) a fourth conrplaint was 
¡eceived by the faciiiiy fronr Kelly 
Staclelnlan. Ms. Stadel¡nan indicafed thai 
slre had detected a "rotting trash'' odor at 
8.37 am in ihe 'l tJ150 NW Glencoe 
parking Ict Follot¿¿ up by l(elee l-iìrn

$heppaic. I contacted [./]s. Stadieman 
who stated that she anc.í her students 
srnelled a irad odor like ioiîing lrash in her 
parking lot about 8:30 arn. When she left 
her studio ai noon the odor hacl 

disappeared. 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaint Log 
I/ri-s log is fo åe used fo recard all conrplainfs fhal are rcceived related to odqrs assocjated with the Âlafure's ÂJeeds Compost {acility. 
Both the nafure of tfie conrplainf arrd the fînding fron¡ the field response are to be posted fo tåis log. 

ai¡rant Natne one NunìÐef ResÞonder 

06/03i201 1 Chariyntr Nen¡ton 503-516-65s8 10260 NW Complaint received via fax Andre Bjornskov Bjornekov affived at the site at 2:10 pm. 
.l 

31 th Ave, 6/3/1 1 at 12:57 pri. A,strqng mal-odor was detected on Hwy 
Nonh Plains Offensive odor detected by ?6, Qdor was absent as he turned onto 
OR	 cornplainant: 12:38pm :Ëlclncpe Rd, Oder was detected a.gain as 

Location of offensive odor: Bjornskov carne upon the Van Ouyck 
Eastbound on 20 Seed and NN border. Bjornskov stop¡red 
Description of odor: in at Van Dyke Seed ancj deteeled nc 
conrplainant writes "Other. oh odor, Upon arrival he spoke with Pedro 
my god!" and "Rotton odor"" Çampaaano. Pedro said he investigated 
Ashley Tjaden called Andre the:odQr after receiv¡ng the complaint. 
Bjornskov to investigate odor Ped¡"o didn't dectect a malodor, just 
at 1:30pm and informed nonnal compost smell. Bjornskov walked 
Theresa Koppang of the fax the site; checkrng every windrow with 
received. -AT Fedro, Bjornskov particularly notìced an 

anqroebic odor, a malodor, from the pile 

that llad been delivered that morning 6-3
t i " Hê determined that the odor was 
corning from other piles as well. 
Bjcrnçkov then loçked at the biofilter and 
at that iime Reeology staff v¡as cleaning 
leachate out of the piping. Bjornskov 
wen!;!o $W endef biofilter Ë,here steam 

wa$ oCIm¡ng off,,however the odo¡ was 
nota üalsdor, so the biofilter appeared to 
be working properly. Next Ëiornskov 
visitçd the piles that rvere undergoing 
screening and there was nt> nalodor 
detected. Bjornskov then spoke with Anry 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaint Log 
fhis log ¡s to be used fo record alt complaints fåat are received related fo odors associafed with the Nature's Àleeds Compost facility. 
Bofrr tlre nature of the complai¡¡t and the finding from the field response ãre to be posted fo fhis log. 

omplaint f¡r
 

ai nant
 
Theresa Koppang 	Recology staff (Amy LeCoq) foltowed up 

wilh $nlid Waste Supervisor Koppang 
after Koppang asked to speak to Amy 
Letaq. LeCoq confrrmecl that a nralodor 
WêS present in more lhan one windrow. 
The steps Recology planned to lake over 
the next 24-48 hours. 1)Limit or stop 
actfvity CIn the sile to reduce disturbing the 

windrows and releasing odor. Z)Add 
mors oxygen to piles if they were found to 
have become anerobic, 3) remove 
stAnding water/leachate 4) put rows thaf 

had been taken off positive air back on 
positive air (if deternrined that was 
needed) 5) get the recently receìved 
material into a pile to control the odor 6) 
not take nrore nraterial on Saturday 7) 

continue to check piles for anerobic 
conditions and adjust temp and moislure 
as needed. LeCoq will follow up wiKelee 
Hitn-Sheppard Monday, June 6 with a full 

repûrt of the remedial actions taken over 
the weekend to stop fhe malodor comrng 

fronr the srtg, 

06/07/2011 Cherj Olson 503-647-08S9 City of North Compiainant stated that the OffÌcer Hirn-

Plairis odor was very strong ShePPard 

Two complaints were recetved by vta fax 

an6J'11 by CheriOlson. Olson's 
compla¡nts were received by the City of 
North Plains on 6-6-1 '1. The odors were 
detected by Olson on the mornings of Ë-3' 
11 and 6.5"1 1. The facility was already 
under investigation by Offìcer Bjornskov 
and Hirn-Sheppard upon the county's 
receipt of ihe two eom¡:laints, see the 
above for the findings regarding the 
complaints. - KC



Nature's Needs Odor ComPlaint Log 
Ihis log ¡s to be used fo record att complainfs ft?ãt are ree eived related fo odo¡s associafed with the ¡Vafi¡reb lt/eeds Compost facility. 
Sotlr flre naturë of lirecotrrplaintand thefirrding framthe ffe/dresponseareto beposfedto fhtsfog. 

aint lnfortnat 
airralrt 

06/13/201 1 Clrarlynrr Neu¡ton 503-976-4S52 10260 NW Offensive odor detected while Response from Complaint i¡vas not filed until the nrorning 
31 3th Ave,. driving "east on Higlrr,vay 26 Recology - Ame ofJune 13th. Ihe desciiption ofthe odor 
North Plains, by Glencoe Road'' at 6:40 PM LeCocq given by Ms. Nev¿ton was vague. only 
oR 97133 on Jurre 9, 201 1. ''full of rot" stating "fult of rot.'' A proper follow up 

investigation of the complaint coulci not be 
conducted. as tlre conrplaint was received 
four days after the odor vr¡as detected. 
Weather data from the time of the 

complaint indicates a northeast wrnd r,vas 

present at roughly 1 1.5 mpli. 

06/15/2011 Cheri Otson 503-647'089S e ity of North 
Plalns 

Offensive odor detected while Response fronr 

driving ''West ori Highway 26 Recology - Amy 
An investigation of tire conrplaint was 
conducted. Shortly after the cotnplaint 

at Glerrcoe Road" at 4 19 PU LeCoq was received, Recoiogy \/ice President 

on Jr¡ne 15 2011. The Chris thoate and California Composting 

description of the odor: General ManaEer Greg Pryor conducied 
"stinks" arr orr- and off-site odor investigation. 

ilg|þ; east qn{.$¿estlalp¡ 9l 

l:rmbl€ le.deJect 

AF*"adCI.r,e A review of the weaiher dala 

;,fæf-ittæ t¡¡nç of'lhe complainl indicates a 

. ,'We'çf+orlhwes{ v./ind lvês present at 
' ,:St#lytg,rfiFh' Fh¡s woulúindicete tbat 

the. *vind,was,blaït'lng in the opposite 

,:dlseEtip.aof the centplainl,loeation. 

ßB?-&*pmjr ç,qnditio ns li¿ere eva I uatod al 

LÞ*Eüe¡*endina åfi acrqbiÇ eo¡idiiions 

¡WqffiSisftülidC. 

06/171201 1 Chades Rogers 503-429-9 1 07 31360 NW 
Commercial, 

Stinks! Officen Hirn-

Sheppard 
Odor detecled at 313th & Kaybern. - l(C 

Norlh Plains, 

Oregon 97133 



Nature's Needs Odor GomPlaint Log 
Ihr's fog r's to be used to record all complainfs fhat are receìved related to odors assocrated with the ÂIature's Âleeds Compost facility' 
Both the nature of the complaint and the finding from the fìeld response are to be posted to this log-

Response from Complaint indicated that an offensive 
Recology - Ame odor was deteeted at 313th and Kaybern 
LeCocq Street at 8:39 AM on June 17, 2011. No 

specific descriptors of the odor were 
given by Mr. Rogers, who described the 
odor as "stinks," Weather data from the 
time of the complaint indicates a mild 
southeast wind was present at 2 mph. 



Nature's Needs Odor Complaint Log 
This log ís fo be used to record all complaints that are reeeìved relafed fo odors assoc¡afed with the ¡\lature's tVeeds Composf facility. 
Both the nature of the complaint and the finding from the field response are to be posted to this log. 

06117 12011 Don Otterman 503-647-5555	 313ô0 NW Sour, Vinegary. Rotten Response from 
Commercial, garbage odor Recology - Ame 
North Plains, LeCocq 
Oregon 97133 

06122¡201'1 Cheri Olson 503-647-0899	 31 1 18 NW Badl Kelee Hirn-

Commercial, Sheppard 

North Plains, 

Oregon 97'133 

The fìrst complaint was received at 
Nature's Needs at 9:23 AM. lmmediately 
following receipt of the complaint, Sìte 
Supervisor Pedro Campuzano and 
Recology Vice President Chris Choate 
began an offsite odor investigation. At 
9:50 AM, Mr. Campuzano encountered 
two North Plains residents during their 
morning walk through town, at Main 
Street and Kaybern Street. Mr. 
Campuzano asked the residents if they 
had detected any malodors during their 
walk. The two residents stated that they 
had been walking through town for 
approximately 30 minutes, and had not 
detected any odors during that time. At 
approximately 9:55 AM, Mr. Campuzano 
approached a City of North Plains 
employee within the City Hall parking lot, 
which turned out to be Mr. Rogers. Mr. 
Rogers commented to Mr. Campuzano 
that earlier that morning he had noted a 

"sweet sour fermented odor" while 
watering plants, but confirmed that the 
odor was no longer detectable. 
The second complaint from Mr. Otterman 
was received during the time that Mr. 

Campuzano was interviewing Mr. Rogers 
(Mr. Campuzano was notified at 10:05 AM 

description given by the complainants. 
Could not investigate complaint as 

complainant stated that the odor was 
detected 6121111aI6'.24 P.M. The 

County was not in receipt of the complaint 
until 9:38 A.M. the next day- 6122111. -
KHS 

http:6121111aI6'.24
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KITTELSoN & Assoc tATES, lNC. 
T R'A N S P O R T A T I O N E N G I Ñ E E R rNG /pLANñr¡¡c 
61 0 SW Alder Street, Slr¡te 7OO, poriland, OR 97205 ,. 503.228.5230 i, 503.273.81 69 

luly 21,20L1 
Project #: 111B3 

Mayor Sam Adams 

City of Portland 

1221 SW 4th Avenue, Room 340 

Portland, OR97204 

RE: Recology LU I0^7g4BtB CU AD 

Dear Mayor Adams, 

I(ittelson & Associates, Inc. prepared the traffic impact study for the Recology project LU 10-1g4B18 
cu AD (Recology at sE 101st Avenue). As a result of the testimony and questions asl<ed by city council 
at the July 13,2011appeal hearing, we have prepared the following memorandum to summarize how 
the trip generatioh rates were clevelopecl as part of the formal traffic impact study. 

TRIP GENERATION RATE 
The trip generation estimate for the expandecl Recology facility was developecì based on how the 
facility operates today and how it is anticipated to operate in the future with the accommodation of 
added delivery of <lrganic waste and soil sales activity. Detailed conversations were hacl with 
Recology officials regarding the anticipatecl increase in vehicular ancl trucl( traffic. From these 
discussions, Recology estimatecl that the site would lil<ely experience, at most, an increase in roughly 
45 organic waste related trucl< trips to/frorn the site spread between the hours of B:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p'm' Given the inability to precisely estimate the arrival/departure patterns of the added trucl< trips 
during the critical weel<day a.m. and p.m. peal< hours, it was assumed for the purposes of the traffic 
study that that expanded use of the recycling center may generate a doubling of existing weekday 
a'm' and p'm' peal< hour trips. while overly conservative, this estimate accounts for any variability in 
projected traffic increase associatecl with the organic waste component of the expansion. 

In addition to the anticipatecl increase in truck traffic, the trip generation estimate also tool< into 
account the site's addition of retail soil amendment sales. iìecology officials.anticipated that there 
could be up to ten soil amendment sales transactions on a typical weekday. It is likely that some of 
these transactions will be rnade by customers dropping off recycling materials (thereby already 
accounted for in the site traffic counts). Further, these transactions will most likely occur throughout 

FILENAT'\E: H:lPRolFrLErrlIs3 - RECoLoGv coMposrIvG FACILnESßE4}R1F1NALI|R1\GENLTR.Docx 

EXHIBIT S 

http:503.273.81


Pro¡ect #: 11L83Recology project LU 10-194818 CU AD
 
Pdge: 2
 July 25, 2011 

a typical clay. However, to be consen¡ative, it was assumed that approximately half of these 

transactions would occur during the weekday a.m. peak hour and the other haìf would occur during 

the weekday p.m. peal< hour. The resulting trip generation estimate is outlined in the table below and 

shows that the weel<day a.m. peak hour will experience a 1600/o increase in totaì trips while the 

weekday p.m. peal< hour will experience a 3000/o increase in total trips. 

Foster Site Trip Generation Estimate 

15 10 5 5 <5 5Existing SE 10l't Avenue Site 290 

+5 +5 +<5 +5Expanded 	Use Site +901 +15 +10 

Expanded 	Soil Amendment
 
Sales
 +20 +10 +5 +5 +10 +5 +5 

Total Future Trips 400 40 25 15 20 5 15 

rThis includes 45 in bound trucks (35 garbage style trucks to deliver the food waste and 10 sem¡-trucks to haul the 

waste away to an off-site composting facility) and 45 out bound trucks. 

As described above, both the organic waste related trucl< trips to/from the site and the soil 

amendment sales trips were conservatively estimated during the weel<day a.m.and p.m. peak hor-rrs. 

This methodology and resulting calculations were reviewed by City development review staff and 

f,ound to be acceptabìe. As such, the trip generation estimate for the expanded Recology facility is a 

conservative but appropriate approximation of the site's fluture trip generation potential. 

Please let us know ifyou have any questions. 

Sincerely,
 

KITTELSON &ASSOCIATES, INC.
 

(/-...\¿,únr-þ,^-L^-	 ft#/r,"#*íJt/ 
Matt Hughart, AICP 

f ulia l(uhn, P.E.
 

Senior Planner
Principal 	Engineer 

Poftlond, OregonK¡ttelson & Associotes, lnc. 
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Lents Neighborhood Association
 
Draft V 7-26-11 Good Neighbor Agreement with
 

Reõtogy Oregon Mateiial Recovery, Inc.
 

1.0 llackground 

Recology Oregon Material Recovery, lnc. is a business (hereinafter simply referred to as the 
"Recology") located at 6400 Southeast I 0 I't Avenue, within the boundaries of the Lents 
Neighborhood Association (LNA). The parties to this agreement are committed to promoting 
business practices that serve the needs of the community and contribute toÌíoighborhoocl 
livability. 

2.0 Formation of the Partnership 

'I'he following Good Neighbor Agreement is made between I.NA and Rccology Oregon 
Material I{ccovery, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as the "Parfners"), opeiáted by Dave Dutra, 
General Manager. fhe issues addressed in this Agreement have beert developecl by Recology, 
LNA, and the Office of Neighborhood Involvement C-rime;Pr io4,:, 

This Agreement is founcletl in the betieJ'that;s:uccessful bultineçs felies, in part, on the 
strength, coo¡seration, ancl su¡t¡tort o.f the neigkborhoo'il ariliþnd it, anct that the strength of 
the neiS¡hborhood relies, in part, on the responsíbility', vitalily:, antl strength of the 
busittcsscs ttpcroting within it. 

T'he issues uclelressed ín this Agreentent have been agreed upon by all o/'the parties 
mentioned above. Ví/e acknowledge that this document represenÍs the good faíth effort by 
all ¡tarties to resolve the is:¡^ucs identiJìed hereín. 

3.0 Efï'ective Date 

Tl.ris agreernetrt shall begin September I, 201I.The Paftners to this agreement will be 
available to meet annually to review the statr-rs o1'the agreement. 

4.0 GoSfs,of this Good Neighbor Agreement are to: 

Maintain tiq livability and safety of the neighborhoocl. 

Minimize negative impacts to the neighborhood; including increased heavy trucl< traffic, 
odors, vectors arrd noisc. 

Develop ancl maintain clear communication channels between the Partners. 

IJusiness 0¡rerating Policies 

5.01 Operations Plan 

Recology currently operates Monday-Friday 6:00am to 5:00pm, Saturday 8:00am to 
l2:00pm, and is closed on Sunday. It is understood by the Paftners that Rêcology 
may need to ad.iust its hours of operation. 

I
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Recology shall post on its sign at the boundary of the Jameson Paftners "Freeway 
I",ands" site ancl on its website operating hours durirrg which the fäeility is open lÌrr 
the receipt ol' aLrthorizecl waste. 

Should a change be necessary, Recology will noti{y the LNA 30 days prior to the 
change. 

Recology shall operate the faoility in compliance with an operations plan approved by 
DEQ and Metro. Recology shall provide the LNA a copy of the proposed operations 
plan when submitted to DEQ and Metro for approval. Any time Recology proposes to
 
change aspects of the operations plan governing truok traffic, hoursrof operation,
 
noise or odor, Recology shallprovide the LNA a copy of the proposed changes when
 
submitted to DIìQ and Metro 1'or approval. When it proposes:.ohanges to its
 
operations plan to Metro, Recology shall (l) explain the reasôhs'for tl-re change; (2)
 
describe how Recology has evaluated any impact to.tlie neighborhood; and (3)
 
include a copy of the notice of the change provided:ío'the LNA. Recolo-gy
 
acknowledges that Metro will accept comments for'30 dqy¡,after plan:submission to
 
Metro. :r',, ' I
-., .:1: 

5.02 Plan Frcight Routes/Trucl< Traffic 
':

.1. ,.1' 
In cooperation with the LNA, Iìecology shall develop preferred truck routes for truck 
tral'fic to and l'rorn the Facility. Recology.shall inlonn drivers of the preferred truck 
routes and shall encourage their use. Iìccology will refer to the preferred truck routes 
in its supplier agreements. Rccology will make cvcry efforl to ensure that trucl< 
trafïic generated by its own operations stay on Southeast 101't Avenue, south of 
Iìoster Ruad, and Southeast FoSter Road, east of I-205. lixceptions to the clesignated 
rolltes are reseryecl for regularly scheduled pick-ups or other business activities 
within the neighborhood. 

Additional signage at both of the I-205 off-ramps and the intersections o1'SE l0lst 
Avenue and SE Fostcr Roacl and SE 101st Avenue and Wooclstocl< Boulevard will be 
installed by Recology to reduce the lil<elihoocl of truck clrivers, unlàmiliar with their 
location, turning into the wrong residential streets, 

5.03 Noisc 
. 

Recology shall manage and control noise levels inside and outside the facility in a 
rrmanner which minimizes the creation of noise suflìcient to cause adverse off-site 
impacts. The fàcility shall be operated at all times to comply with all applicable laws, 
regulations and ordinances respecting noise. 

Noise generated outsicle of normal business hours will be subject to additional 
scrutiny and conditions. 

5.0d Water Qualify 

Recology sliall comply with all applicable laws to ensure that the facility and its 
operations do not negatively impact the water quality in Johnson creek. 

2 
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Recology will prodLrce a flood plan lbr events that effect delivery to or actual 
operations within the facility. The plan will include details for ceasing deliveries ancl 

other truck traffic to the fàcility when l0l't Avenue is submerged. This plan will 
also include a plan f-or the highly unlikely, but possible, flooding o1'the actual facility 
and measures that would be taken to prevent the commingling of materials on the 

Recology site with the flood waters of Johnson Creek. 

Cornplaint Proceduros and Complaint Log 

Recology shall post on its website and the Facility gate an e-mail address and phone 
number at which cornplaints may be made 24 hours a day to Recology ancl also the 
phone numbers at which complaints may be subrlitted to Metro and DEQ. 

Recology will respond to all nuisance complaints in the manncr rcquired by its Metro 
i,icense agreement (including but not limited to, litter, dust, odors, noise, traffìc, and 

vectors), and will keep a record of such complaints, including aptions to remedy the 
conditions that caused the complaint. T'his record shall be available fbr inspection by 
members of the LNA board with advance notice to Iìecology of two business days. 

Iìor every nuisancc complaint rcccivcd, Rccology will recorcl the f'ollowing details 
within a log: 

. 	 The nature of the cornplaint :. 

. 	 T'he date and time the cornplaint was rcccivccl 

. 	 fhe name, address, aqd telephone nudrber ol'the person or persons making 
the complaint',, 

. 	 Any actions takcn by llecology in response to the complaint 

. 	 Recology will retain eacl-r compl¿rint record lbr a period of three years 

' ;:,,;' 
Should lO)complaints,deemecl legitimate by DEQ occur in 45 day peliod, the I-NA 
will seekió,:hay.-e;,the Recology facility cease operating until it has performecl the 

necdssary reime.diation to prÑent a future outbieak of problems ancl violations. 'l he 

I-NA willpontâÈt,the City of Portland, Metro and DEQ for enforcement of this 
clause, : ,Shquld,civil court action be necessary, Recology will be held responsible for 
any legal costs. 

,].,:l 

lat 
:,. 

titter^/aúdalism 

Itecology will make every eflort to operate in a manner that minimizes ancl mitigates 
t!,ie generation of litter, and will rnake attempts to keep litter from migrating beyond 
its property boundaries. Recology will keep all areas within the site and all vehicle 
access roads withir-r % mile of the site fì'ee of litter and debris generated directly or 
indirectly as a result of the facility's operation. Should litter in this area be originating 
fiom another business it willbe the duty of Recology to notily the INA and also be 

willing to participate in shared responsibility for litter collection in the area. 

Recology will take reasonable steps to remind persons delivering waste materials to 
the facility, and require from those delivering materials on behalf of Recology, that 
all loads must be secured and covered to prevent materials from blowing off the load 
during transit. 
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Recology will make efforts to document any graffiti by taking pictures and/or writing 
down descriptions of the graffiti before cleaning it off of the premises. All pictures or 
descriptions of graffiti will be shared with the either the Graffiti Abatement Program 
(phone: 503-823 -4824, or at their website: 
www.portlandonline.corn/oni/index.cfm?c:28984), or the Portland Police Bureau. 

Recology will attempt to secure the site during non-business hours, in order to 
minimize availability of garbage and recycling for transients. 

6.0 Collaboration 

6.01 Jobs anrl llusincss Opportunitics 

Recology shall encourage residetrts of Lents neighborhood and other stakelìo.ldeqs near the 
facility to apply 1'or ernployment opportunities at the lracility. Among qualilÌed candidates, 
Ilecology shall prefer residents of I.ents neighborhood and stakeholders near the facility for 
frlling open positions. Stal<eholders to develop programs for workforcc and contracting 
opportunities that will benefit workers and businesses in the ncighborhoods near the fàcility. 

6.02 By¡rroduct, Ilcrtilizer anrl Soil Ârncnclnrcnt Proctucts 

Iìecology also shallconsicler proposals fbr uses o1'lertilizer ancl soil amendment proclucts that 
benefit the oommunity ancl shall give reasonable preference to proposals that benefit the 
community provided all rnaterial terms arc cornparable to other available options. 

6.03 Education 

Recology shall rnake thc Facility availablc f'or tour by eclucational institutions, inclucling 
local schools, col.f'gges and afier-school programs. 

6.04 Community fi:nhancement Fee 

The partners shall make every ef'lbft to u4orl< with the Metro Oregon rcgional governing body 
to esrUbli'pþ a comrnunity enhancement fee to mitigate the impact the operation of the 
Reòology,óperation on the Lents Neighborhood. This fund is created to benefit community 
enhancement programs in I-ents and Stal<eholders affucted by the lracility. 

, .,...,. .'.:,,:l:):l:, 

7.0 Roles/Dutiils,,ofPartners 

7.01 Business agrees to: 

. Follow the opcration guiclelines agreed upon in the previous section. 

r Make an effort to maintain an ongoing relationship and open oommunication with 
ncighbors and partners. 

. Participate in follow up meetings regarding this Agreement. 

. Make an effì:rt to promptly respond to neighborhood concerns related to Reoology or 
its customers. 

. Maintain a copy of this agreemcnt with all other regLrlatory documents onsitc. 

Goocl Ne ighbor Agreemcnt of n".otofl and [-ents Ncighborhoocl Association
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7.02 Lents Neighborhood Association and Ncighbors agree to: 

o 	Assist in the general success of Recology. 
o 	Repofl any nuisance issues to Recology management. 
o Report any crime issues to the police and Business management. 
. 	 Document incidents occurring in and around Business ancl forward documeutation to 

the appropriate paúner and/or agency. 
. 	 Participate in follow up meetings regarding this Agreement. 

7.03 The Office of Neighborhootl Involveme nt Crime Prevcntion Progra¡n agrees to: 
'':: 

r 	 Maintain a copy of the Good Neighbor Agreement ancl provide copies to the partnels 
upon their request. 

. 	 Provide technical assistance. 

. 	 Facilitate meetings and mecliate minor clisputes among parlies iirequested. 

. Provide iilfòrmation and updates to partners regarding problems in the area. 

.Providefollow-up1rainirtguponrec¡uest..:) 

8.0 AgreenrentMailttenanceandFutureChange5---^:b:Y 
, . 

8.01 Maintcnance 

T'he Crirne Prevention Specialist will l<ecp this agrcenient at the E¿rst Portland 
Neighborhood O1'1Ìce (EPNO). T'he ONI Crime Prevention Program sl.rallmaintain 
this Agreement ancl mal<e it available to tlie undersigned partners at their recluest. 

ft.02 Mcctings 

Iìecology is encouragecl to attcnd the general meetings of LNA to facilitate 
communication. Apart lìrom [,NA general rnembership meetings, the Partners will 
meet,annually to continue to coordinate eff'orts ancl evaluate the Agreement. 'l'hese 

meetings tnay be coordinatecl by Crime Prevention stalt or by Recology and LNA 
indepe'ndently o1'the Crime Prevention OfTice. At any other time, any of the parlners 
may calla meeting on an as-nceded basis. Upon writtelr request from a partner, 
:Recology and LNA, or Crime Prevention staff will coordinate a meeting by sending 
notice to'all paftners of this agreement. The notice will inclucle the date, time, ancl 

'location of'the meeting. Every effort will be made to ensure that the written notices
', - àie sent in a timely fashion. 

T'he I-NA woLrld like for these annual meetings to include a tour of the facility at 
LNA's request subject to reasonable limitations irnposed by Recology for safbty or 
protection of confidential business information. The purpose of these tours will be to 
demonstrate the pumping and air filtration systems irr proper operation as well as 

back-up procedures and alarms for when a full leachate tank capacity or equipment 
failure has occurred. 
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8.03 Sale of the Ilusiness 

The owners of l{ecology will attempt to give I-NA sixty (60) days notice of intcnt to 
sell. In the everrt that the Recology sells the business, Recology agrees to provide the 
buyer a copy of the Good Neighbor Agreement. As a condition to any sale or other 
transler of ownership of the F'acility, Recology shall assign this agreement to the new 
owner and shall require the new owuer to assume this agreement and all of 
Recology's rights and obligations under this agreement. 

8.04 Notices. 

All notices under this Agreernent shall be in writing and personally delivered or sent 
by first-class mail, postagc prepaid, or e-mail to the other Parttr1,af the address set 

foÍh below. Notices shall be deemed given when received and shall be deemed 
received when personally delivered,4S hours afterthgy are postmarked, if sent by 
mail, or upon conlirmation of receipt if delivered bi;ê-mail. Notices shall be sent to 
the lbllowing addresses, which a Parly may change':,þy giving notice to thc other 
Party. 

8.05 Bincling [,ffect 

This Agreement shall be binding upon tn'e Partnêrs andtheir respective succcssors 
and assignees. If in any judicialproceeding a court shallrefuse to enforce all the 
provisions of this Agreement, the scope of''âny unenforceable provision shall be 
deemed rnodilÌed and diminished to thc cxtent neccssary to render such provision 
valid and enforceable. ln any event, the validity or enforceability of any such 
provision will not aflcct any other provision of this Agreement, and this Agreement 
shall be construed and enlbrced as if'such provision had not lreen includecl. 

8.06 Bntirc r\greement 

'fhis Agreemenf and any referenced attachments, exhibits or schedules are the entire 
agreement between the Partners and supersede allprevious agreements or 
understanclings between them. 

8.0i¡,. Arnendment 

.'.

'. 'l'his Agreement may not be amended, except in writing and signed by authorized 
repiesentatives of both Partners. 

8.08 Understanding 

liach Party has carefully read this Agreement. Each Party acknowledges that it is 

{àmiliar with the contents of this Agreement, and that they fully understand and 
voluntarily accept its terms and conditions. 
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8.09 	ï'rade Secrets 

Nothing in tltis Agreement shall be construed to require Recology to clisclclse to LNA 
or the Stakeholders its trade secrets or'confìdential business information and 
Iìecology may redact such trade secrets or confìdential business infonnation from 
documents provided to LNA or the Stakeholders under this Agreement. 

B.10 	Waiver 

Ilither Party may waive rights, powers or privileges under this Agreement, provided 
, 	 that any waiver must be in writing and further provided that no such waiver in one 

instance will constitute a waiver of the same right, power or privilege in any other 
instance unless specifically stated in writing. 

..1 

9.0	 Disputo Rcsolution :..' 

9.01 	Amicablc Ncgotiation 
If a problem does arise, neighbors will lirst atternpt to <;ontact l{ecology management 
to resolve the problem arnicably. Management will make cvery eflort to address the 
concerns in a tirnely fashion. 

g.02 	IllegalActivities 
.: 

All partners recognize that if'problems involve illegal activities, neighbors will 
contact the police to report,:the activity, as wetl as lòllowing the steps outlined above. 

9.03 	Negotiation lVlccting 

At the request òî,either Party, representatives oleach Party with authority to rcsolve 
the dispute will nreet (in person if requested by either Party) within five business days 
of receipt of'the request and the representatives shall negotiate in good l'aith to 
resolve the dispute. Neighbors shall contact the Neighborhood Crime Prevention 
Specialist for assistance in resolving the problems. Additional resources (mediation, 
other agenei,gs) may be utilized to resolve the problems. 

' 

9.04 	Mcdiation 

:t,.i,f the,meeting described in the paragraph 9.03 cloes not resolve the clispute, either
't, Pârty may require that the clispute be submitted to mediation before Resolutions,

', 	 ,Nofthwest or such other mediator as the City of Portland contracts to provide such 
mediation services to Portland residents. Following tl-re meeting descrilred in 
paragraph 9.03, either Party may commence the mecliation process by providing 
notice to the other Party and following the proceclures presóribecl by the mediation 
service. This mediation shall occur within 45 days of allpartners notified. Recology 
shall pay the mediator's fee for mediation pursllant to this paragraph. 
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9.05 Court Action 

Il'thc nrediation clescribed in paragraph 9.04 does not resolve the dispute, eitl-rer party 
may seek to enforce this Agreement through a court (either an Oregon state couft, 
sited in Multnomah County or federal district cot¡rt for the state of Oregon), which 
enforcement may include specific enforcement and injunctive relief providecl, 
however, that neither party shall f,rle suoh an action with a couft until at least five 
busiltess days following completion of the mecliation processes as prescribed by the 
mcdiator 

Signatures 

By their signature, all parties agree to abide by the Good Neighbor Agreement. 

Owner # I - Print and Sign Date 

Owner # 2 -Print and Sign Date 

Owner # 3 - Print and Sign Date 

LNA # I - Print and Sign Date 

[,NA # 2 - Print and SignÐate 

LNA # 3 - Print and Sign Date 

I 
Good Ncighbor Agreenrent of lìecology and [,ents Ne ighborhoorì Association
 

Lentsrecologygnadralìv 7-26- I l.Docx
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1.0 

2.0 

3.0 

4.0 

s.0 

ST. JOHNS NBIGHBOIìHOOD ASSOCIATION
 
GOOD NBIGI{IìOR AGIìBBMBNT
 

Bacl<ground 
Ilecology Oregon Material Recovery, Inc. is a business (hereinafter referred to as 
the "llusiness") located at 4044 N Suttle Rd, within the boundaries of the St. 
Johns Neighborhood Association (SJNA). T'he parties to this agreement are 
committed to promoting business practices that serve the needs of the community 
and contribute to neighborhoocl livability. 

Formation of the Partnership 
The following Good Neighbor Agreement is made between SJNA and Recology 
Oregon Material Recovery, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as the "Paftners"), 
operated by Peter Branda, General Manager. The issues addressed in this 
Agreement have been developed by the llusiness, SJNA, and the ofÍìce of 
Neighborhood Involvement Crime Prevention. 

This Agreement is J'ounded in rhe belíef that successful business relies, ín part, 
on the strengtlt, cooperation, ttncl support of the neiglrborhootl around it, and 
that tlte strength of the neighborhood relies, in part, on the responsibility, 
vitulity, and strength of the businesses operating utithin it. 

T'he issues aclclressed in this Agreement have heen agreetl upon by all of the 
parties mentioned above. V[/e acknowledge that this document represents the 
good.faitlt effort by all parties to resolve the issues ídentiJied herein. 

Iìffective Date 
l'lris agreement shall begin April 1 ,2011. 'fhe Paúners to this agreement will be 
available to meet annually to review the status of the agreement. 

Goals of this Good Neighbor Agrecment are to: 
. Maintain the livability and safety of the neighborhood. 

. 	 Minimize negative impacts to the neighborhoocl; including increased
 
heavy truck trafflc, odors, and noise.
 

o 	l)evelop and maiutain clear cornmunication channels between the
 
Partners.
 

Business Operating Policies 

5.01 Operations 
The business cumently operates Monday-Friday 6:00am to 5:00pm, 
Saturday 8:00arn to l2:00pm, and is closed on Sunday. It is understood 
by the Partners that the Business may need to adjLrst its hours of operation. 

EXHIBIT U 



Should a change occur, the Business will notify SJNA in a timely manner. 

5.02 Litter/Vandalism 
The Business will make every efforl to operate in a manner that minimizes 
ancl rnitigates the generation of litter, and will make attemþts to keep litter' 
from migrating beyond its property bounclaries. fhe Business will keep all 
areas within the site and all vehicle access roads withinYq mlle of the sitc 
fiee of' litter and debris generated clirectly or indirectly as a result of the 
facility's operation. 

The Business will take reasonable steps to remind persons delivering 
waste materials to the facility, and require frorn those delivering materials 
on behall'of tlie Business, that all loads must be secured and covered to 
prevent materials from blowing off the load during transit. 

The Business will make efforls to document any graffiti by taking pictures 
and/or writing down descriptions of the grafliti befòre cleaning it off of 
the prernises. All pictures or clescriptions of graffiti wili be shared with 
the either the GrafÏti Abaternent Program (phone: 503-823-4824, or at 
their website : www. portland o nline. com/oni/index. cfm ? c:289 84), or the 
Portland Policc Ilurcau. 

The llusiness will attempt to secure the site during non-business hours, in 
order to minimizc availability of'garbage and recycling lor traìrsients. 

5.03 Noisc 
The Business will operate the facility in a manner which minimizes the 
creation of noise sr-rffìcient to cause adverse off-site impacts ancl comply 
with standarcls and land use regulations. 

5.04 Additional Operating I'olicics - Freight Routes/Truch Traffic 
It is understoocl by The Padners that the Ilusiness cannot control all 
vehicles accessing the site. I{owever, the Business will make every effort 
to ensure that truck traffìc generated by its own operations stay on North 
Suttle Roacl, Portland Road, and/or Marine Drive when possible. 
Exception to the designated routes are reserved for regularly scheduled 
pick-ups or other business activities within the neighborhood. 

5.05 Cornplaint Log 
The Business will respond to all nuisance complaints in a tirnely manner 
(including but not limited to, litter, dust, odors, noise, traffic, and vectors), 
and will keep a record of such complaints, including actions to remedy the 
conditions that caused the complaint. 



Iror every nuisance complaint received, the Business will record the 
lòllowing details within a log: 

. f'he nature of the cornplaint 

. The date and time the complaint was received 
e The namc, address, and telephone number of the person or persons 

making the complaint 
. Any actions taken by the Business in response to the complaint 

'fhe Business will retain each complaint record for a period of one year. 

6.0 Rolcs/l)uties of l)artners 

6.01 Business agrees to: 

. Follow the operation guidelines agreed upon in the previous 
section. 

. Make an efïort to maintain an ongoing relationship and open 
communication with neighbors and partners. 

. Parlicipate in 1òllow up meetings regarding this Agrecment. 

. Make an el'fort to promptly respond to neighborhood concelns 
related to the l]usiness or its customers. 

o 	Maintain a copy of this agreement with all other regulatory 
documents onsite. 

6.02 St. Johns Ncighborhood Association and Neighbors agrec to: 
. Assist in the general success of the Business. 
o Report any nuisance issues to the Ilusiness management. 
r Report any crime issues to the police and Bnsiness 

management. 
. Document incidents occurring in and around Business and 

forward documentation to the appropriate partner and/or 
agency. 

o 	Participate in follow up meetings regarding this Agreement. 

6.03 The Office of Neighborhood Involvement Crime Prevention I'rograrn 
agrccs to: 

. 	 Maintain a copy of the Good Neighbor Agreement and provide 
copies to the partners upon their request. 

o Provicle technical assistance. 
. Facilitate meetings and mediate minor disputes among parties 

if requested. 
. Provide information and updates to paftners regarding 

problems in the area. 
. Provide follow-up training upon request. 



7.0 Administration 

7.01 Maintenance 
The Crime Prevention Specialist will keep this agreement at the Norlh 
Portland Office of Neighborhoocl Involvement. The ONI Crime 
Prevention Program shall maintain this Agreement and make it available 
to the undersigned paftners at their reqLlest. 

7.02 Meetings 
The Business is encouraged to attend the general rneetings of SJNA to 
làcilitate communication. Apart from SJNA general membcrship 
meetings, the Partners will rneet annually to continue to coordinate efforts 
and evaluate the Agreement. 'fhese meetings may be coorclinated by 
Crime Prevention staff , or by the Business ancl SJNA inclependently of the 
Crime Prevention Office. At any other time, any of the partncrs rnay call a 
meeting on an as-needecl basis. Upor-r written request liom a partner, the 
Business and SJNA, or Crirne Prcvention staff will coordinate a meeting 
by sencling notice to all pzrrlners of this agreement. The notice will include 
the date, time, and location of the meeting. livery effort will be made to 
ensure that the written notices are sent in a timely fashion. 

7.03 Salc of thc Business 
The owner will atternpt to give SJNA sixty (60) days notice ol intent to 
sell the lJusiness. In the event that the Owner sells the lJusiness, the 
current Owner agrees to give the buyer a copy of the Good Neighbor 
Agreement. 'I'he Owner will make every reasonable attempt to 
ensure/persuade the buyer to continue the Good Neighbor Agreement and 
allow it to be incorporated into the contract of the sale of the business. 

7.04 Problem Solving 
If a problem does arise, neighbors will fìrst attempt to contact the Business 
management to resolve the problem. Management will make every effoft 
to address the concerns in a timely fashion. If the problem persists, 
neighbors shall contact the Neighborhood Crime Prevention Specialist f'or 
assistance in resolving the problems. Additional resouroes (mediation, 
other agencies) may be utilized to resolve the problems. if the problern 
remains umesolved, either Parlner may seek to dissolve this Good 
Neighbor Agreement after providing at least thirty (30) days written notice 
to all interested parties 

All partners recognize that if problems involve illegal activities, neighbors 



will contact the police to report the activity, as well as following the steps 
outlined above. 



8.0 Signatures
 
By their signature, all parties agree to abide by the Good Neighbor Agreement.
 

Owner# 1 - Print and Sign 

Owner# 2 - Print and Sign 

Owner# 3 - Print and Sign 

SJNA #1-PrintandSign 

SJNA #2-PrintarrdSign 

SJNA #3--PrintandSign 

l)ate 

l)ate 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 
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:l 
Recelving buildín$ for wasles * anow indicâtes lo-cation of 
tt¡S11i.qs receiving area in proximity to arrother horne on 
the hill above the f¿cilit)' 

http:tt�S11i.qs


Oregon Coast Providence Bridge Pedal 
Spring Beach Cleanup 

West Linn 
Neighbors Helping lt{eighbors The Bite of
 

Oregon
 
Benefrtting
 

Special Olympics
 



Community Outreach
 
Eco-Think Kids Club Tour 
YCAP Food Bank Donation $10,000 
Compost for Barnes Garden 
City of Astoria Bicentennial Celebration 
Oregon Relay for Life 
Household Hazardous Waste Round tlps 
McMinnville Chamber Community 
It{ight Baseball Event 
Sponsorship of Little League Team 
Fourth of July Parades 

YMCA Remodel 

Preschool Renovation 
Salvation Army Depot F amily Crisis Center Renovation 
Boys & Girls Club / Teen Center Clean [Jp 
San Jose Rose Garden Beautification Project 
Aumsville Tornado Response / Clean tlp 
Astoria Food Drive / Fire Clean [Jp 
Whole Foods Compost Giveaway Events 
Neighborhood Clean I-Ip Events (including Lents) 
Working with Lents Elementary School for Community Garden Project 
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Recobgy 

W,AsTË ZERO 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questionnaire 

, July 21, 2011 

,)(&t'rt, ftnrc\ttçName (optional): 

Address (optionar): b37+\ *6, K44'L ø,.u:t " 

Phone or email address (optìonal): ¿çfr¡'c.Å c) t'(a' 

QuestÍc¡ns (1 = No/Lowest to 4*yes/Highêst) 
Score 

Tonight's mecìting was beneficiaf and informative. À 
I 

Reco,logy a nsr¡¡ered a I I q u eslíons completely. 

4 
Tlte meeting provided helpful information which changed my view point 
concerning the operation and the acceptance of food^waste. 

ttj^¿ ¡^ç\4 í-tluY¿4 1 
I 

I believe tlre information presen'ted regardíng the operation was accurate. 

1 
I support tlre creation of a Good Neighbor Agreement tretween Recology and 
the Lents Neigh borhood, 4 
I plan to contact my city council representative and share my opinion, + 
Comnrents: 

EXHIBIT W
 



Recolügy, 
\¡\'ÀSTË ZERO 

Community Meeting Evaluatign questionnaire 

July 2L, 201"L 

",)
Name (optional): f.{.i. iôrri¿ L4 r.i. tr t , { | r'' 

Address(oprionar): çlIlfi ':in irll 'l 5 ,¿ilf\ , .Lf il.:l-i;l*li I,i ii t' 

Questions (1= No/Lowest to 4=Yes/Highest) 
Score 

¡i 
Tonight's meeting was beneficial and informative' 

¡ii.i Recology answered all questions completely. I 

iì ,,i ,, 'f ;. I i'1,,,, ,' 
., 

Tlre meeting provided helpful information which.çþ¡1gg-d-¡ny view point 

concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste. iri i l1 ;¡ .i .,.
.,i¡,¡,i,,,,'i. 

I believe the informatìon presented regarding tlre operation was äccur¿ìte' 'f 

I support the creation of a Good Neighbor Agreement between Recology and ti ithe Lents Neighborhood. 

..¡ i 
I plan to contact my City Council represêntätivo and share my opinion' \, 

Comments: 



Ree olclgy 
W,ASTE ¿ERO 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questionnaire 

JulV 21,,2Q1"1 

Name (optional): tc ft.u' AJrh'-l
 

Address (optional): lQ Lwt / l,^-Lr,r-

Phone or email address (optional):
 

Questions (t; No/towest to 4 =Yes/Highest)
 
Score
 

Tonight's rneetirrg was beneficial and inforrnative,
 

Recology answered all questions conrpletely. 

The meetlng provided helpful informatìorr which changed my view point 
concerningthe operation and the acceptance of food r¡¡aste. 

I believe the information presented regardirrg the operation was accurate. 

I su:pport the cr"eation of a Goo<J Neighbor Agreement between Recology and 
the Lents Neighborhood. 

I plan to contact rny City Council representatíve and share my opinion. 

Comments: 



tre
ffir 

Reco[ûEy 
WASTE ZERO 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questionnaíre 

July 21,,20L1. 
Pß,4 ,€a/"s¡:a,rtî-S

/)Name (optional): 
! nd/a4 

Address (optional): ^le¿5zf:r5e /?az¿t/a,*4, Ò,¿ Ç 72ú 6I auzr,s a fos/er F/a¿.e- ---
trøÉ't/a..d/ ôÉ gTZb(" 

Phorre or email address (optional):' ,.å:8-.3*--ÌþA oø/,corr¡ 

Questions (1= No/Lowest to 4 = Yes/Highest) 
Score 

Tonight's meeting was beneficíal arrd informative. 

Recology answered all questíons conrpletely. 

The meeting provided helpful information which changed nry view point 
concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste. 

! believe the information presented regarding tl're operation was accuräte. 

I support the creation of a Good Neigl-rbor Agreement between Recology and 

the Lents Neigh krorhood. 

I p[an to contact my City Council representative and stiare my opinion. 

Comments: 



[e

ffir 
Recol0Sy 

WASTË ZËRO 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questionnaire 

Jaly 21",2077 

Name (optional): 

Address (optionar): -_-- (,1å5 SF /ð/ Sf" -
Phone or email address (optional); 

Questions (1= No/Lowest to 4 = Yes/llighest) 
Score 

Tonight's meeting was beneficial and informative. -)5 
Recology answered all questiorrs completely. /j 

The meeting provicled helpful information whiclr changed my view point 
concernÍng the operation and the acceptance of food waste. 

I bef ieve the information preserrted regarding the operation was accurate, /

l'support the creation of a Good Neighbor Agr.eement between Recology and 
th e Lents Neighlrorhood. 

I plan to contact my City Council representative and share my opinion / 

Comments: 



ffi,r
 
Recol0gy, 

WASTS ZERO 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questíonnaire 

July 21", 2011 

-,J
Name (optional); -¡'10 

Address (optional): -h.Òrl' \) f /Ò t í$ ¡-t"/¿rr, c:f 

-[-laoPhone or email address {çptíonal): e. (,t>y"v\Cur>Ì /L? f 

Questions {i.= No/Lowest to 4=Yes/Highest) 
Score 

Tonight's meeting was beneficial and informative. 

Re'cology answered al I qu estions corn p letely. 

The meeting provided hetpful information which changed my view poini 
concernÍngthe operation ancJ the acceptance of food waste. 

I believe the information presented regarding the operation was accurate, 
'(-LUtfr'"'-u-t-

I support the creation of a Good Neighbor Agreement betwee¡r Recology ancl 

the Lents Neighborhood. 

I plan to Çontact nry City Council representative and share my opinion. 

Comments: 



ffir 
Recol*gy 

WASTE ZERO 

Community Meeting Ëvaluation Questionnaire 

July 21, 201.1 

Name (optional): V\C, \ 

{Address (optional): "-.'''.: 

ttl7 ttj - '-7 -*-/ f}IPhone oremail addrþss {optional): !', r¿-,".== 

Questions (1= No/lowest to 4*Yes/Highest) 
Score 

Tonight's rneeting was benefícial and informative, 

Recology answered atl questions completely. 

Th e m e eti n g p rovi d e d h e l p f u l i n fo r m at i ot'r *ç¡6þ+ha+rgcd:n+yv:¡¿qvìBoinf 
concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste. 

I believe the informatiorr presented regarding the operation was accurate. 

I support the creation of a Good Neighbor Agre<lment between Recotogy and 
the Lents Neighborhood. 

I plan to Çontact my City Council representative and share my opinion. 

Comments: 

i:."" 

I"" 

L.t' 

t-r/ 

¿ê'
/---



Recology 
WAsTE ZERÕ 

Cornm u nity Meeti n g Eva I uati or¡ Qu estionna ire 

July 2L,24L1 

Name (optional): 

Address (optional): 

Phone or email address (optional): 

questions (L = No/Lowest to q = Ves/Highest) 
Score
 

Tonight's ffioeting was beneficial and informative.
 

Recology answered aII questions completely. 

The meeting provided helpful information which changed nty view point 

concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste, 

I believe the infortnation presented regarding the operatìon was accurate. 

I support the creatiotr of a Good Neighbor Agreenrent betweetr Recology and 

the Lents Neighborhood. 

I plan to contact my City Council representative and share my opinion' 

Comments: 

+ 
ii/'-*/ 

'(c 6( 
, .- (- ì.r 

/:j"w "J, . ltLL( 

/)/
, ',/ 

1--;¡ 

t:,LJ r\y.-r*fi 

ly"u<. 



Recolosy 
WASTE ZERO 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questionnaire 

July 2L,2O1.\ 

Narne (optional): 

Address (optionat): 

Phone or email address (optional): 

Questions (1= No/Lowest to 4 = Yes/Highest) 
Score 

I 

Tonight's meeting was beneficial and informative. 

Recology answered all questions completely. 

The meeting provided helpful information which changed my view point 
concerning the operation and the acceptarrce of food waste. 

I believe the information presentecT regarding the operation was accurate. 

I support the creation of a Gor:d Neighbcrr Agreement between Recology ancl 

the Lents Neighborhood. 

I plan to contact my City Council representative and share my opinion, 

Contnrents: 

) (,'Itk 'î'l'i ¿ 

-(.. Q{: 

\l,-'l 

r+ 

.)
 
-)
 

I yVi[ I Vr,,*a, üt 

u"thll'l^:Lt!' nt1 çr-n brt/'r' 

,l 

\, 

t 



ffir 
Reco[*gy 

rvAsrE zË.RO 

Community Meeting Eval uation Questionnaire 

.luly 2-1, 20L1. 

Name (optional): )ì 

t -. iAddress (optional): at 

.| ?,Phone or emaíl address (optional): 

Questíons (1= Noflowest to 4 = Yes/Highest)
 
Score
 

Tonight's meeting was benefícial and informative.
 

Recology answered all questions conrpletely, 

The meeting provided helpful information whìch charrged my view point 
:concerningthe operation and the acceptance of food waste., : 

I believe the information presented regarding tlre operation was accurate" 

I support the creation of a Gocid Neighbor Agreement between Recology and 

the Lents Neighþorhood. 

I plan to contact my City Council represe.ntative and share nry opinion. 

Comments: 



rffiNFrw 
rut 

Recolcgy 
WASTE ZERO 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questionnaire 

luly 2I,2011, 

Name (optional)r 

Address (optional): 

Phone or email address {optional): {-l .t, t c u---r:ç kl-4fv-t t ¿'.J¿ ( {rw1 

Questions (t= No/Lowest tÕ 4=Yes/Highest)
 
Score
 

Tonight's meeting was beneficial and informative. 1',2: j 

Recology answered all questions completely. z.ir\ ¡xJ f, h-u ,., . .\\r',*t" ì I w' l\ !.¿ ¡r l+-¿ r rut's .r'ì*" íE irr s.,Ç$i.i¿.t=
G)l u¿e,'-,Lr.L '¿'ä{ r+urL v'*r,yt" il.**w ; ?.'
 

The nreeting provided helpful information which changed rny view point
 
concerning the operation and the acceptãnce of tood wasie.
 t'1¡
I Cep,\ S*,*r-r..-,[¿'¿çt- rr¡.r;r-t",ì*,(-.r*'-,.Å "* b"'{- lr,fl t-e C¡-Ç9t¡r-¿¿t
+inc-r-t r\^,r,\ iLr'¿Lvr c-nr { p;;pcl^+.-,'s" rcutt¡r?L,Jitt |:l¿¡caitcts ^f * 'tt:+ 1""c ¡,1¿.*_
 

. . l-." cl rlt¿ ¿l : rr(.s
believe the information presented regardirrg the opcration was accurats. u Â {I 

y'' .r, '.1 I ¿d .'i1r,
'J/¡, n.o [*sF Ss-i*.-*-* *',--¿-e rLulra'; {;'^lr-, J*-*.0. ¡¿.u;flir'u ,^y',ri-r..,...r-' ¿ I lLcF,¿' .J 

{^'-ì t.,{-1.;a¡Si6u-rx(!: jø'*1"'.*. ol*'.¡¡{".6i.ft1*¿,g.," v 
t suppok tlfle creatíon of a Good Neighbor Agreement between Recology and 
the Lents Neighborhood. Y C: c\ \"t^tt^* ry;irr€,¿-r.¡*ar-! +;)

- 1r:c:"¿'ëSå'--1L-,^\, .¡.vrl bt t^iîil*,- \i^ì- ,í.'-'l---
{-ç:v *-"*"Å'L4 t}i/{á-t..{-e8,.\ $S' Ãit \.<;^c'r.¿-:, 'tt-..nrrt*r-&tt...-r1' 

1 

I plan to contact my City Council representative arrd share riry opinion. 
t ,rU rI .* ú:ç'=Á t w.i ti óiclriv-u 

Comments: 

\na¡-r* L- u^¡r.^'t ;* oî'^o i ¿r.+" t--f . 

I zr v-u ¡,.t ec, v1l]-¿ c? ^.1* ---o ^î:: ",h p:r"tl k l**tî* 
trn {'Lu.'r ólr,-( o*--l-ç;."t îtt-{ a-\<^t^tl'¡ t t"tÊ"1ð¿. ^ ,.ffÍf

."" J.i;* L^s,l \ y d.u"r \, cr-,,,^-,LJcc1^.ct--¡^r'¿-.i {'U"":t 'ti^-tiu,,€ 
Sì tø w!t\ ArWr^-.u**l rnb*S..,.-.tÇ cL,-,n -"{..l'h*'{-. "'--*. \ ft¿.** te 
t tv-¿ Lvr L<.w){"ç -fL_cu.^V çf <:\,) á-{).r.. ^ 



ffiffir 
Recology 

WASTH ZERO 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questionnaire 

luly 21,2011 

Name (optÍonal): 

Address (optional): t/ ¿ 
"J 4t- t,/ {.{,¿'. " 

Phone or email acldress (optional): 1,* (."u,Pt
-Sl|ara¡ltr. > 

Questions (1= No/Lowest to 4 = Yes/Highest) 
Score 

Tonight's meeting was beneficial and informative. 
/i
./1 

/'¡
Reccllogy answered all questions completely. ', 

The meeting provided helpful information which changed my view point 
concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste. I 

/ì
I believe the information presentecJ regarding the operation was accurate. ,l,t 

,/1f support the creation of a Good Neighbor Agreenrerrt between Recology and 

the Lents Neighborhood. 

f1 
I plan to colrtact my City Council representative artd share my opinìon. 

Comments: 

"(' 



Community Meeting Ëvaluation Questionnaire 

Recotes)l 
WASTE ZERO 

July 21.,2011 

Name (optional): 

Address (optional): 
(:.; 

t*1 

Phone or email lrddress (optional): -t)¿(/¿.. 
,/-. l 

¿ flt.. 
n,"1 

Questions (1= No/Lowest to + = Yes/Highest) 
Score 

, J ,\,/Tonight's meeting was benefìcial and informative. /{t ^.0,' ,Yt'tu 
/ il / 

"i Lrì't" ' l'''.
I t:.>r-.'Recology answered all questions completely. n'{,u' I

.--1*- r\r-"\lÐ -\l ! /

r/\{; 
The rneeting provided helpful ìnformation which changed my view point 
concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste. a

C/t',/\ '-tf\/f ,lI t c i ,, ¡ .( .Á * 
L--!/ ', t 

ú 
l,/-.. (J 

I believe the information presented regardirrg the operation was accurate. t7t
) 

J 
\t ) 

I support the creation of a Goocl Neighbor Agreement between Recology ancl 
*'' 
..-¿ 

s --J¡'-,¿/ I \ 
\ /\ithe Lents Neighborhood. rJ{ 

I plan to contact my City Council representative a¡rd sha¡e my opirrion. ,1. 

Comments: 

-- 4- / / 

| (./"v.1 '-

,I
 
I l*-¡


,Ii 
f8lr 
tf, 



m, 
Recology 

WASTË ZERO 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questionnaire 

July 2L, 2011 

Name (optional): 

Address (optional): 

Phone or email address (optional): 

Questions (1= No/Lowest t0 4= Yes/Highest) 
Score 

Tonight's meeting was beneficial and infor"rnative. 

Recology answered all questions completely. 

The meeting provided helpful information which changed my view poirrt 

concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste. 

I believe the information presented regarding the operation was accuräte. 

I support the creation of a Good Neighbor Agreement between Recology and 

the Lents Neighborhood. 

I plan to contact nry City Council repriesentative and sliare my opinion. 

Cornnrents: 

--t 

/r--J 

.,} 

r" 

,') 
I 



ffi'
 
ReccIoEy 

WA,STE ZËRO 

Cornmunity Meeting Eval uation Questionnaire 

Name (optional): 
\'--\ 

\-r," 

luly 2L,201"I 

'.È-.-1
\ '\-'c"l ,"r.. r 

Address (optional): 

Phone or email address {optional): 

Questions 
Score 

(1= No/Lowest to 4 = YeslHighest) 

Tonight's meeting was beneflcial and informative. 

v 
Recology answered all questions conrpletely. 

) 

The meeting provided helpful informatio¡r which changed my view point 
concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste, 

I 

I believe the infornlation presented regarding the operätíon was accurate. 

J, 
I support the creation of a Good 
the Lents Neighborhood. 

Neighbor Agreenrent between Recology and 

?--J 

I plan to contact my City Council representätive and share my opinion. L.,¿"+
,.I 

Comments: 
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Recol*Sy 
\ /AS't'E ZERO 

Community Meoting Evaluation Questionnaire 

Name (optíonal):
 

Address (optíonal):
 

Phone or email address (optional):
 

Questions (1= No/Lowest to 4 = Yes/Highest)
 
Score
 

Tonight's meeting,was beneficial and informative,
 

Recology answerecl a I I q u estiorr s com pl ete ly. 

The meeting provided helpful information which charrged my view point 
concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste, 

I believe the information presented regarding the operation was accurate. 

t support the creation of a Good Neighbor Agreement between Recology ancl 

the Lents Neighborhood. 

I plan to contact my City Council rëpresentative and share my opinion, ,-" 

Comments: 

Lr' i"', nule- , \ 
^ 
un \)*(-r, ',' fe:; r.r,;l ¿t:( 



RecoloSy. 
WASTË ZËRO 

Community Meeting Evaluation euestionnaire 

July 21-, 201"i" 

Name (optional): 7/1 çr, Tl , þ7ezl,5 

Address (optional): /Jì/:> ,l t / rir,( lr'/,/ (,"-l- fl,,/., //'! 7Z)¿' { 
Phone orernail address (oprional): #t+rr l"r'tll ¿e * 
Questions (1.= No/Lowest to ¿-Yes/Highest) 
Score 

Tonight's meeting was beneficial and informative. 

Recology answered all questions completely. ')
) 

The meeting provided helpful inforrnation which changed my view point 
concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste. ? 

,-) 

I believe the inforrnation presented regarding the operation was accurate. 2 
"_) 

I support the creation of a Good Neighbor Agreement between Recology and /,/
the Lents Neighborhood. 

/-\I plan to corltact rny City council representative and share my opiniorr. )CI\ 

Comments: 

/4rt'r { 
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Recology 
WASTE ZEF¿O, 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questionnaire 

July 21", 201-L 

Name (optional): 

Address (optional): 

Phone or email address (optional): 

Questions (t= ruo/Lowest to +=yes/l"tighest) 
Score 

Tonight's nreeting was beneficíal and informative. ¡ .j, 

t1 

,tåll ..í.1 uI/vRecology answered all qr"restions completely. l ¡ , J ¿'i.,tj
v¿ 't,

,:i i.¡ [.i 

The nteeting provirled helpful 
concerning the operation and 

i 

infor¡natiorr which changecl my view point 
the acceptance of food waste. 

! 

I believe the information presented regarding the operation was accurùte. )-)

,i 

I support the creation of a 

the Lents Neighborhood. 
Good Neighbor Agreement between Recology and 

,1, 
{ 

lplan to corrtact nry City Council representative and share my opinion. 

Conrments: 

ri
ii ¡çlití" b{^j#L tt ,¿ ¡,'fl'tt.-r {h

7 

.,/-t
/ t.t-L/,.-{¿*4L
l - i".. 

1",t Ís7' { /zL
 
t ¿
ì, .. ,
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Recology 
W,ASTE ZERO 

Community Meeting Evaluation Questiorrnaire 

lulv 21,,2QI7 

Name (optional): A\r?u-'-t 

Address (optionat): ß.lJ .L.t-t..vt¿Sk. , Pc;v'\ \a rrr;i , OR* 

Phone or ernaìl address (optiorral): -_J_ 
Queslions {1=No/Lowest to ¿*Yes/Highest) 
Scof e 

Tonight's rneeting was beneficial and informative. I 

Recology answered all questions completely. 3 

Ihe meeting provided helpful information whiclr changed my view point 3 
concerning the operation and the acceptance of food waste, 

&u,r. r.' u 
I believe the information presented regarding the operation was accurate. '' t'' r/.¿.,1

) 

I support the creation of a Good Neighbor Agreernent between Recology and 

tlre Lents Neighborhood. ' 

I plan to contact my City Council representãtive and share rny opinion. i 

Comments: 
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Jesse Ilullter 

Ç l Claae Spanish l¡nnrersior¡ Teacher flr l-s¡i¡ School) 
5001 S.E Brookl¡'n, Apt. G 
Portlancl, OR 97206 
-s03-819_6347 

June 30. 201 I 

To \\¡honr It iVtay Concer¡r, 
It'ly narne is Jesse l'lttntet. l'rn a 3!d grade Spanish Inrnlersion Teacher at [-.e nt 

School in Portlancl" Oregon. l'rrl w,riting to express rrry enthusiastic support for
[ìc'cology- I first lear¡recl about tlris coruuruuity-orientld business luheu'l attcndccl a
tlleetirlg of the Leltts Neighbor{roocl Association. A fèrv representalives of lìecology, 
gave it sltott ¡rresentation abolt thcir orgarriz.atioh anci their efforts to be a 

"o,.,1,r,u,ítyillinded orgartization. Ilnntecliatel¡' I ivas im¡rressecl i.r,ith their level of transparen"y nr1d 
sincere itltel'est ilr engaging u,ith ancl beirrg r'àsponsive to the neecls of.tlleir local 
cor¡rnt¡nity. 

Af'ter I ltrade a brief st¿r.telleut to tfte nieeting atrout rtr¡, eft-or.ts to start a school /
contnlutt ity gardcn, I rvas aP¡rtoitchecl by orle of rhe rnernberc of the lìec6lo.gy group w¡o
oll'ered a business card a¡tcl urgecl rrre to contact thenr if there u,as arì), way ilinitf.r*i 
could be of'assista¡tce .My ìlritial int¡rressions of the l{ecolog},teanl was that ¡¡ey iyere
all very llrolessiottal, fi'ìendly, anclgenuinely interestecl in bJig a r.es¡lonsible, civìc
mi nclecl, cornnrLrrrily p¿rtrìer. 

\\¡hen I fìnally dicl contact Recolog¡, I rvas o...e¡whehned rvitll the ge¡ercsit' of
their response. Ame Lecocc¡, rlie com¡rliarrce specialist at. Recology rvlro Ii;r;
inter¡ctecl rvitlt ssveül titnes-over the ¡rlronc, flas consisterrtly beeri increclibly srrpporti\¡c
ancl pleasant to deal u'ith. When I askecl her for Recology's .support i,r p,.ouiclir.rj ioil lbr
the girrclert project, slle irnnrecli¡rtely, got to r.r,ork. I Ilearã"back iro,"r., 1-¡",:,*ry prJ¡ptly
It'ith tlte exciting nervs that Recologv was ivilling to clonate compost for noionlv tlìe 

-' 

school galclen, but also the conrnlunity garclen. 
Wherr Ame lear¡red that nry school <iicl not get the firncling that we hacl appliecl for

in orclerto oleate a conutrunity garclen, she u,as syr-n¡ratlretic andiontinuecl to ei¡iress
Recolog-v's conlnritrrlerlt to the êffoÉ. t fbel incrÃdiùly gratefrrl for Recolo.ç,', ,irpport.
1'he school/comtntrnity gä,rden project that I have been ipearl.,eucting for nrãie tt1an i y*a,
has bee¡r an exciting airJchalteirging process. I knorv thät ultinrately rve rvill be
succcssfi¡l rot orrly becaLrse of the cxfensiùe,planrring ancl conrr¡ru.ii5, 1¡¡¡"r"r, th.,t rve 
Ilave clevel<lped; but also becattse of the suppo,rt oÍ õtive conrrnunity pa¡lners sucli as
Recolog','' Thìs cortrpany, r,vitlt its generotis ofÍ'er oldotrating soiI for both thc school ancl
co¡trrlrunity garclen, has -ulr.eutly helpecl t¡s ro urake o'r clreanrì r-eality

I'tlt rvlitirtg this-letter ol'ttty owrt volition to strongly encjorse Recology's ef1brts 
to builcling a I'ecovery facility orr lìoster Road. I belicie t-håt dl"r* presence ryillbe a 
gìe¿lt asset to the neighborhood. I wottld be glacl to answer any quóstiorrs that yor¡ r1lay
havc alrout rrry expericnce with Recology. 

Sirrcerelv.ñ rf(Qtlnø:¿
Jësse I-lu¡lter 

EXHIBIT X
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Biofilters for Odor Control
 
Background 

Biofilters are a simple and relatively inexpensive 
nlethod for control ofodors produced flom cornpost 
facilities, wastewâter treatment plants, pump stations, 
solid waste l'acilities, and industrial facilities. If 
properly rnaintained and operated, biofilters are 
successful at mitigating amnronia, sulfur, and volatilc 
organic compound odors. 

The principals of operation are simple. Odor-laden 
gases from the area or facility of concern are removed 
by a ventilation system and pun.rped through a biofìlter. 
The biofilter is essentially a media bed with a mixtule 
of cornpost, woodchips, and leaf niold. The type of 
meclia varies depending on the odorous contpounds to 
be removed. The media that makes up the biofìlter 
becomes the substrate on which microorganisrrs grow. 
Cornpounds passing through the biofilter are absorbed 
into the media, or ¿rdsorbed in the water f rlrn 
surrounding the rnedia. Microorganisnrs break down the 
odorous compounds absorbed within the media. 

Representative Projects 

City of Corning, New Yorl<, Wate r Pollution Control 
Itacility. Stealns & Wheler designed a biofilter for 
treating odors frorn the plimary settling tank and 
influent wet well. T'hese unit processes were provided 
with flat covers to nlinimize the air volume for 
treatment and lecluce the size of the biofilter. 

Saratoga County Sewer District. Stearns & Wheler 
designed separate biofilters for four different punrping 
stations affiliated with the Saratoga County sewer 
system, and one biofilter for the wastewater treatme nt 
plant influent channels. Severe odor problerns existed at 
each of the pumping stations due to poor'sewer system 
hydraulics and long residence times, For this project, 
the ventilation systeln and biofilters for the purrrp 
stations were designed for continuous ventilation. 

'I'he prirnary compound being removed af the inf'luent 
wet well and each pump station is hydrogen sulfide at 
concentrations up to 50 parts per rnillion. A specific 
media was designed from ground wood pallets for 
removal of the sulfur compounds. 

MSW Co-Composting !'acility, Dclaware County, 
New York. Stearns & Wheler designed a biolilter for 
the Counfy's 125 1'PD MSW co-composting facitíty. 
Air frorn the entire 3-acre building is collectecl and 
treated through a 20,000 square foot biofilter. 

Ventilation air is removed from the facility at a rate 
75,000 cubic feet per minute and pumped through a 

biofilter cornprised of a mixture of finished compost, 
woodchips, and peat slag. The biofilter was dcsignecl to 
remove ammonia and hydrogen sulfide odors emitted 
during the active composting and curing processes. 

Stearns & Wheler Services 

Biofiltcr Odor Control Systerns 
Ventilation Systems 
Mcdia Se lection 
Design and Iluild Services 
Sampling and Analysis Programs 

Delaware County MSW Co-
Composting Facility 

Connect¡cut. Maryland. Massachuseits' New York . North Carolina . Ohio . Virginìa 

1.800.229.5629 
Engineering, Scientific, and Management Solutions Solid Waste. ww stearnswhelef.com 

EXHIBIT Y 
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July 22,2O1.1.. 

Ms. Ame LeCocq 

Regional Environrnental Compliance Manager 

61"6L NW 61" Avenue 

Portland, Oregon 972IO 

Subject: Complaints receíved at the MetrÕ Central Transfer Station 

Dear Ms. LeCocq, 

Recology Oregon Recovery (ROR) has been operating the Metro Central Transfer Station since April 

2010. ln that time ROR has accepted both food waste and food waste blended with yard debris which is 

reloaciecl ancl slripped to a cotl1poster. Durirrg the petst sixteen months of operation lain proud tô report 

that ROR has not receìved an odor complaint. 

Sincerely, 
,l
{ô-**L^---

I 
Larry titlilkins 

G.M., Recology Oregon Recovery 

EXHIBIT Z
 




